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Foroniord

The issue's of psychosocial drug use and abuse have generated many volumks analyzing the "problem"
and suggesting "solutfons." Research has been.tonlAucted in many disciplines and from many dif-0
fereht points of view. The need to bring together and make accessible the results of these re-

'*-.. search investigations is becoming increasingly important. The Research Issues Series Is intended
tp'aid 4nvestigators by collecting; summarizing, and disseminating this large and disparate

*Abody of literature. The focus of this series is on critical problems in the fie l ' The topic

i
i of each volume is chosen because] t represents a challenging issue of current in Y rest totthe
researgh community. As additio al issues are identified, relevant research will be published
as part of the series. i

(

_,-. .

4,
Many of, the volumes in the series are reference, summaries bf major empirical research and theo-
retical studies of the last fifteen,years. These summaries are compiled to provide the reader
with the purpose, methodology, findings, and conclusions of the studies in given tO c areas: '

(
Other volumes are original resource handbooks clasigned to assist drug repearcheIrs.A
resource works vary considerably in their topics and contents, but each addresys ,v

'4

unexplored areas which have received little attenon from the,researchorld.e, . e

7
O yw

4

The Research Issues Series is -a group project of stafP;.members of the Na0o4 Institle on Drug
Abuse, Division of Research, Psychosocial Branch. Eleanor Carroll Was`\respbYy ible for initiation

of and impetus for this volume on minorities. Selection of articlesinctuson in this
volume Was greatly aided by the, suggestions of a peer 'review group.,1searchers themselves, each

_

of whom reviewed a topic 9R porticulf!ar interest. It is acknowledge their contri-pleasure

bution to the project. e' .

/

) Dap J. LelleAci, Ph,D.
Pillojett

National Institute on

4

iv

/Ab(use
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Preface

Both currently and historically, a major factor in 'the American public'S concern over unconven-

tional drug use has been its identification with disadvantaged minority groups. This volume

contains summaries of the latest research focusing on the issue of the extent of drug use and

abLiSe ampng racial and ethnic minorities and the fac&rs influencing it. While the literature

on,this subject--especially on the use of drugs by blacks--has increased rapidly, the dimensiom

of the problem is still-not fully understood. There is considerable disagreement in the inter-
pretation of the available data, and there is a need for additional research. Specifically,

what is the extent of minority involvement in drug abuse, particularly 'opiate addiction vis-a-

-vis the general population? What variability,is there in the characteristics of minbrity,drug

users? What is the involvement of drug-using minorities in criminal activity? Are there

significant differences in the arrest and handling of minority drug.users by the criminal jus-

tice systeM1 What slave been the effects of social, economic, and political conditions of minority

life in America on past and present drug use, and the perception of the problem of minority

drug use Itself?

:This volume'brings together the greater part of the research conducted 0 the last fifteen

years on this topic, in order that the evidence from different-studies may be compared and

examined critically. We have concentrated on research reports that deal specifically with the

'topic of minority drug use, or that seek to examine different racial/ethnic patterns. Also,

included are reports of research examining drug abuse within a minority populatiOn without

seeking to examine minority drug use per se. Finally, a sample of studies examining the extent

and patterns of drug use within a general population has been included in order to provide a

better understanding of the proportion of minorities among all drug users. Excluded from this

volume were studies dealing With the ritual use of peyote among American Indians, and summaries

of research which, though they report on racial/ethnic patterns, do so only to a pdripheral

extent. Much of the information fromvthis excluded literature is annotated in Patti Iiyami,

-Setsuoko Matsunuga Nishi, and Bruce Johnson, Drug Use and Abuse Amohg U.S. Minorities: An

Annotated Bibliography (New York:, Praeger, 1)76). Readers should also examine three other

volumes of the Research Issues Series: Addict Lifestyles (vol, 7), Drugs and Crime (vol. 17),

and Drug Users and the Criminal Justice System (vol. it).

A cpmplete list of studies included in this volume is provided, as well as a Guide to the Sum-

maries which gives the ethnic/racial composition of each study's sample. The summaries them-

selves are intended to be faithful representations of the original documents, conveying thl

purpose and scope of the refsearth or study, the methods employed, and the results obtained--as

well as the auhor's conclusions derived from those results. Each author's word usage is

follqwed as closely.as possible. As a result, between different summaries there is often

considerable variance in the terminology used to describe minority groups. .Designations derived

from racial, linguistic, and national groupings are capitalized (Mexican-American, Asian-American,

Hispanics, Chicanos, Puerto Ricans, etc.); designations based on color or local usage arelower-

cased (black, white).

An extensive and comprehensive literature search was carried nut to identify materials for in-

clusion in this volume. Major clearinghouses, data bales, Library collections, and special

bibliographies were searched. The editors also corresponded with pecifessional organizations,

instituticipsf, and research specialists in searching for televant materials. Current issues of

newsletters and journals were scanned throughout the project. The list of bibliographic sourtes

searched included:

-\ Addictibn Research Foundation, Bibliographies

1 Dissertation Abstracts
Index Medicus



index to lual Periodicals
Index to Periodical Articles Related to the Law

National CigaringhoUse For Drug Abuse Information

,National Criminal Justice Reference Service

Psychological Abstracts K.

Public Affairs Information Service
Resgarch In Education
Social Sciences Citation Index
Sociological Abstracts
SPEED: The Current Index to Drug' Abuse.Literature

The criteria for selection of documents were drawn.up by a consultant group of drug researchers

working with the contractor and representatives of the National Institute on Drug Abuse. For

inclusion, a study had to meet the following general criteria:

Empirical researci) studies with findings pertinent to the particular topic, or major

theoretical approaches to the study of that topic.

'..Published between January 1960 and December 1976, preferably in the professional

literature, with the exception of certain older "classics" which merited inclusion,

and unpublished dissertations.

English language, with a focus on American drug issues.

After a first review of citations and annotations, to weed out obviously irrelevant materials,

the body of collected literature was subjected to two reviews: one to ensure that materials met

the selection criteria, and a second, accomplished by Dr. Bruce D. Johnson, to ensure that studies

representative of the universe were included. Each completed abstract was subsequently reviewed

to ensure that it reflected accurately and faithfully the contents of the study.

GA



Introduction
at is clear that a great deal of empirical data is available about minority drug abuse. Unfor-

tunately, no one has a clear picture of what these findings mean or how such "facts " 'may be
relevant to social policy. Future reSeliarch on racial patterns of drug abuse should test alter-
native interpretations or theories of drug use as a guide to future social policy towards
Minority addicts.

Probably a major difficulty with the literature on drugs and minorities is the absence of theory
to interpret the results. Most studies present results of empirical research, frequently of
very high quality; but interpretations and theoretical generalizations are not convincing.
Johnson and Nishi (1976) provide a Orellminary review of various theories of 'racial differences
in ad4i.ctinn;- they relate these theories and findings to sociohistorical patterns of racism in

America.

-Multi -Drug Use

The first section suggests that, since 1967, whites have been at least as likely as black4,and
other minorities to be multiple drug users and to use all drugs, except heroin And cocaine
(Callan and. Patterson, 1973; O'Donnell et al., 1976; Peterson, 1974).' White older'blacks appear
somewhat mors....likely than whites to try heroin and cocaine, among cohorts born in the early
1950's, racial differences in cocaine' and heroin use seem to be diminishing (O'Donnell et al.,
1976). MOreover, among persons ever trying heroin, cocaine,' or opiates, only relatively Small

racial, differences in regular drug use exist. It has been ,found (Robins, 1976) that among .

Vietnam veterans, blacks were more likely than whites to try heroin; but among heroin users,
whites were more likely'than blacks to become addicted.

Opiate DrugDrug USe

The second section on opiate users (generally, institutionalized addicts) shows that addicts are
disproportionately black and Hispanic when compared with the general population. The data on
rural Southern blacks (Bates, 1966; Chambers, Hinesley, and Maldeotad, 1970; Williams and Bates,
1970) and blacks who migrate to northern cities (Kleinman and Lukoff, 1976; Ball and Bates,
1966; Lukoff and Brook, 1974; Valliant, 1966) are'more problematic for interpretation, but ten-
tatively suggest these groups may he somewhat,underrepresented.

In various cities., the proportion of blacks among known adVcts varies considerably,(Abrams et
al., 1968; dSgdsmith, 1972; Robins and Murphy, 1967). ,While most studies, especially of Lexing-'

ton and Fort Worth patients, generalize findings to the nation, an alternative interpretation
holds that the racial distribution may reflect the inStitutIon's recruitment and selection
patterns.

One surprising finding emerges in studies 'having sizable numbers of American Indians:,this group
is more likely Co use drugs than whites or blacks (Cockerham et al., 1976; Porter et al:, -1973;
Johnson and Nishi, 1976). Also of interest is the fact that the -Chinese were probably the ethnic.
group with the highest rate o-f opiate addiction at the turn of the 20th century; prestently they
have very low levels of opiate abuse (Ball and Lau, 1966; Gearing, 1974).

It has been contended that prior to the 1950's, narcotic use was essentially a problem of whites.
During the 1950's, the trend reversed (as measured by drUg arrest statistics) and narcotic use
bec a problem of the black community. finally,the 1960's and 1970's have seen the trend re-

ver again, and whites comprised the bulk of the drug arrests. The work of Johnson and Nishi
(1976), DeFleur (1975) and Helmer and Vietorisz (1974) suggests that drug arrests may be inore a
reflection of political pressures and enforcement'policies, than a true indication of the white
and black narcotic using population.

Bruce D. Johnsoil

vii
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.
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.
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-
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Gearing &
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Snow 1969

!
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,

,

L
X
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Bailey, Walter C., and Kbval, Mary. Differential patterns of drug abuse among white activists

and nonwhite militant college students. International Journal of the Addictions, 7(2):1,91-

199, Summer 1972.

DRUG Multi-DfLug

SAMPLE SIZE
154

SAMPLE TYPE

AGE

College ,Students

Not Specified

SEX Both Sexes

ETHNICITY

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA

49( Black; 37 White;
134 Puerto Rican; 14 Other

Not Specified

METHODOLOGY

DATA COLLECTION
INSTRUMENT

Exploratory /Survey

Questionnaires

DATE SI CONDUCTED 1968 19tH

NO. OF RGLEMENViS: 18

PURPOSE

Little is known regarding drug us!. among nonwhite college students, and no systematic efforts.

have been made Lo compare tliti nature and extent d illi,it drug use between white activists and

nonwhite militants. The following hypothesis wastef,ted: If groups of college student white
activists are compared with college student nonwhite militants in terms of the extent of illicit

drug involvement, there wiki be a marked difference in the direction of greater drug involvement',

among white activists ;flan among nonwhite militants.

METHODOLOGY

The attributes of activism and militancy were determined by repotted membership in student
organizations known to be activist or militant, reported participation in one or more "confron-

tations," or both. "Drug u,,er",w,), defined any student reporting the illicit use of any of

the "dangerous" or "addicting" one or mote times. A basi( four-cell design compared

white student acIIVI')I') with nonwhite student militants on the ha,i of drug use versus

nondrug use.

The study was conducted during the Ighfi 1969 %.(11"ol year, on the tompus of one of the country'

larger universities, using 0 ,AMpit! of 154 .,tudent which was fairly r(Tresentative of white

act ivists and nonwhite I 011 t oil I ht co c/i!) Ma 01 Lep) c"aIlied much
larger prtportion among the'whIte students W), where., male'. and females were almost equally

represented In the nonwhite sample. Comparison of the family in«m11-, of white and nonwhite

students revealed ,-1:pattern of affhkgR in families of white'. over.ounwhites. Approximately

gOr of the sample wIs.pbt.,ined by dire, t Iowa( t with students, and the remaining 10W, indite,tly.

Questionnaires were Itijr in 111, of known white, blatk, and Puerto Rhati activist otgani-

rations, with the r4 that they be impletd and rettlincd to the investigators.



RESULTS

The'majority of both white and nonwhite students were classified as drug users, with a higher

proportion of drug use found among the white students. Of the 20 white activists in the study

population, 75% had illicitly used onb of the specified dangerous or addicting drugs one or

more times, compared with 584'. of the 66 r(inwhite militants. There was a .steady progression in

the proportloh of drug-involved students along an ethnic-activist continuum from 43Z (10 out of

23) for black nonmilitants, 50, (20 out of 37) for white nonactivists, 511", (7 out of 13) for

Puerto Rican militants, 58 (31 out of 53) for black activists to 75% (15,out of 20) forwhite
activists. Eighty-six percent of the nonwhite militants never used an opiate at all, while 404:

of the white activists had. Forty percent of the white activists reported current opiate use,

as opposed to 12Z nonwhite militants, but the frequency of use among the latter was greater.

More than twice as maw nonwhite militants as white activists never used an opiate. Sixty

percent of the white ac-tivisw reported at least some experience with LSD or related drugs,

compared with only 9 of the nonwhite militants. Of these, one-third of the white activists

but no nonwhite militants reported frequent use. Sixty percent of the white activists also

reported current use of !barihuana Hrtcluding hashish), compared .ith 47. of the nonwhite militants

with white activists more inclines to be heavy users. Of the 20 white activists, 654" reported

amphetamine use compared to only 14' of the 66 nonwhite militants. All of the amphetamine

users (both white and nonwhite) reported the x of other dangerous, exotic, or addicting drugs

as well..

CONCLUSIONS

The data appear to lend some crdence the notion that white activist college students are

markedly more drug-involved than are nonwhio militant college students. The fact of inufeased

use of heroin seem, fairly clear; however, ,here is little evidence that the occasional use

(reported particularly amunq white ,..ollege ,tudents) is resulting in a substantial amount 61

primary drug addiction. Whereas the white are apparently in the process of rebelling

agairrd the values of their culture of orientation, as well as seeking substitute identities,

the nonwhite militants are in the pr,,css of incorporating both new value systems and new

identities based upon an eqo-enhHe( which provide', little stimulus for escape

intc a life 01 heavy drug
14410
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Blum, Richard. Blue'coller black families. In: plum, Richard. and A'e.ociates. Horatio Alger's

fhildren: The Role of the Family in the Orin and Prevention of Dray Risk. San Francisco:

Jossey-pass7 1972. pp. 140-154.

DRUG

SAMPLE SIZE

SAMPLE TYPE

AGE

SEX

Multi-Drug

THNICIIS

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA

Mt tHoD0rocer

DATA 1...CR LION

INSTROMF N T

OATEIS/CONDUCTIO

NO. OF RE F ERENCES

PURPOSE

20 Families

General PopulAti,n

Both sexes

BIALI(

Not '-wcHtie!

x1rlrrratul

Interview',; ;)ImcI It ;ow, ; Out, OMNI I res

N,' '.weLitied

A broad study was done concur III t 1It t ,iii t1 I.in ni I it`, IliAit drug use by

their children, and the po-,sitriliry 1.t dioq The I, 5111 as umed that

characteristics of tamiIie., And ,,re"ioi teo(ot,, it ttic individual Hiembl of families were

associated with the degree to ,d(i(Ii (1(c illi,it drug 10 tit this general expectation,
a specific sample of ten ood 1, n to.o-( H" omono hIa(o(, blue -col lAr worker,'

were identified and compared.

METHODOLOGY

Interviews, individual .(eIt totio(r H MAILHA and in [,,,,,(Aioti it neat-

ment, and, videotaped exper imeotAl weir tr.,d methodological WC1t'

classified as low-, middle-, n1 11.1,111 1 1 1,,1,011 on d rle,r,ure of the ( hi Idren' drug nye. Thi,,

measure was derivedVtid hi' I I I l I HI, pc1 1,11, t..1 111 11111)11,.,1 in d 1 1 ,1 1 1,1 1,7,11

inter vi ow', and ',o pp I colt.,) t ,1 ii ,g,11 t ir.it I,/ 1 ,1 1 111 HT, d1,1 lid I ,:111 , I III CI Vie,. -. (1,14

place in t he 1101111 .11111 i111 ludld 111111 V dlid I ',4-'.1,11', 11/.e parent tre,ually t he 'sit111 I,
tam' ly -trip 1 1 1 1 1 , d " 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 c 1 1 1 , 1 , 1 1 , , 1 1 . 1 1 1 , 1 1 I l d 1 V 1 dlld 1 1 111 41 1 I ,,11 11

reyident slblinit. famili wcic ((ye!' ptI 1,d ,(t fool occk involvio1 At h.,r,t

three hoir their- it'll /,n/I dnquir) And 1.111(.1 JirA totimr,,

descriptive (hoitA ante toyed ,hoire ranTmd.,. AnAlc(i.( ot Vd11A111d iL1, 1114 to yield outrrom-,.

Families, were not gnfil All inttvicw ,doit ,,myleted The (Aim rpti,r) of 1r.,1

Included predical, jai, and I1g.1I 1rut1 i.111 CO3 Iti1II It in 11,11U111, (I y the to( I 111(11 .1 young

person had used a w.y,hoa, t l vl di a.1 ,iihoni Apid,,vol n dr l Intl ton 'flu hided 0-Aimalw.

for future as well .1, pa.,t event. hJi .1 onsidied

high ris4 iI any lhiId in 1 11.11 1.1,1 1 d 1 1 ) ilrlptl ', I VI' 11., of .11111,1 of lobai,l, of



both; (2) any use of LSD, opiates, cocaine, or special substances; (3) regular illicit use of

barbiturates, amphetamines, tranquilizers, or marihuana; or (4) any bad effects from the use of

any of these. The middle-risk milies were those with occasional illicit use of any of these

drugs, and the low-risk famil were those showing no use, by any of the children, of any

substances (other than alcohol or tobacco) withobt medical prescription. Case finding was done

through know institutions and agencies, local residents, newspaper advertisements, and mass

mailings.

Since the number of black, blue - collar families studied was small, and because extremes were

not compared, significant differences were not as numerous as were those in other parts of the

broad study sample. "Trends" were used when results did not achieve a p<.05 level of sta-

tistical significAnce. The requirement for an intact family was, that a mother and a father be

present. Interviews were conducted with black families, and with 20 low-risk youngsters and 30

. high-rrsk youngsters, aged 13 or over. Since false reporting of drug use was suspected among

the black children, the arrest record of each child was checked. Two black men were hired to

"nose around" to identify the kind of crowd each child belonged.to, and whether or not there

was talk of illicit drug use; and the parents were asked to report their children's histories

of arrest, hospitalization, or accidents.

RESULTS

.
The high-risk group was found to be mgderate in its drug use reporting. Generally, illicit

drug use was infrequent, although the following data were reported. High-risk mothers frequently

reported serious current alcohol problems, and sedative use. There was a trend, for high -risk

mothers to use tranquilizers, and opiate experience was also reported. High-risk mothers reported

abstinence after using psychoactive drugs more often than did low-risk mothers, and a trend

occurred for high-risk mothers to report bad outcomes from psychoactives. Illicit drug experience

was rare among fathers in either group, and no hard narcotics use (licit or illicit) was described.

There was a trend for high-risk fathers to take more medication than low-risk fathers. High-

risk mothers were uncertain whether their children had tried glue or gasoline sniffing more

often than were low-risk mothers. Most mothers thought their offspring had not tried marihuana

or hallucinogens. Troubles with the police occurred most often among high-risk offspring.

Only five children from the total sample of 75 were said to have high interest in illicit

drugs; all five were reported by high-risk mothers.

For parents' views on drug use, more low-risk children than high-risk children said their

parents disapproved. Only high-risk children reported that illicit drug use or tobacco use was

left up to the child. Illicit amphetamine use, intravenous use, and bad trips occurred among

high-risk offspring, but not among low-risk offspring. High-risk children also demonstrated

illicit use of barbiturates, tranquilizers,
marihuana, hallucinogens, and glue sniffing; while

opiate and cocaine use were denied. Only one-third of the high-risk black children reported

any cannabis use, and only one-half of these'said they were regular users.

A bad outcome from amphetamine use was reported by one of the six users. Among five youngsters

admitting sedative use, two reported bad outcomes; among,the two reporting illicit tranquilizer

use, one reported a bad outcome; and among the eight marihuana users, six reported bad outcomes.

One youngster admitted using hallucinogens (morning glory seeds). Among seven children who

sniffed volatile intoxicants, two reported bad outcomes. More low-risk boys as well as girls

said there was never any free choice with regard to marihuana and LSD use. Preteen low-risk

children noted their own parents' disapproval of alcobol use more often than did high-risk

children. In this preteen group, illicit drug use was nil. Only high-risk preteen children

said that their siblings used illiu t substances.
Permissiveness in regard to drugs and in

association with loss of control and the free-spirit thic was found in the moderate-risk

group. , .;

CONCLUSIONS
P

The differences obtained tel nothing about the families of very high risk who live nearby, but

who could not be persuaded to cooperate. The only advantage accruing from the comparison of

the low- and high-risk families is that certain differences in parental habits, views, and

child rearing styles are illuminated which are clearly not due to socioeconomic factors.

Idiosyncratic variables also contribute to individual drug risk. It is likely that a combina-

tion of heredity and special forces in the environment do make a difference.

6
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Blum, Richard. Mexican-American families. In: Blum, Richard, and Associates. Horatio Alger's

Children: The Role of the Family in the Origin and Prevention of Drug Risk. San Francisco:

Jossey-Bass, 1972. pp. 155-170.

DRUG Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 20 Families
1

SAMPLETYPE General Population
:..

AGE Cross-Age

SEX Both Sexes

ETHNICITY Mexican-American

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

California

METHDDOLDGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA CDLLECTIDN

INSTRUMENT
Interviews; Observations; Questionnaires

DATEWCDNDUCTED Not Specified

ND. DF REFERENCES \ 0

PURPOSE

A broad study was done concerning the extent to which families influenced the illicit drug use

of their children, and the possibility of predicting such drug use. The research assumed that
characteristics of families and special features of the individual members of families were

Si'
associated with the degree to which children used illicit drugs. To te t this general expectation,

a specific, sample of ten high-risk and ten low-risk families, all of w om were Spanish-speaking

and were of Mexican-Indian or Spanish-Indian background, were compared."

METHODOLOGY

Interviews, individual self-ratings, observations in natural settings and in psychiatric treat-
ment, and videotaped experimental situations were used as methodological tools. Families were

classified as low-, middle-, or high-risk, based on a measure of the children's drug use. This

measure was derived from the lifetime experience of each child, as reported in direct private
interviews and supplemented or modified by reports of siblings and parents. Interviews took

place in the home, and included, individual sessions with one parent ( ually the motl*r), a

,
family-together session, a dinner-together session, and individual interviews with each resi-

dent sibling.' Families were usually-seen over a period of four weeks involving at least thr'ee

home visits. There were 2,071 inquiry and rating areas, including questions, ratings, descrip-

tive choices, and forced-choice rankings. Families were not classified until all interviews

were completed.

The conception of risk included medical, social, and legal outcomes which had in common only

the fact that a young person used a psychoactive drug without medical approval. ,The definition

included estimates for the future as well as events Of the past. For the pretest classification,
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a family was considered high -risk if any child in that family showed: (1) compulsive use of

alcohol or'tobacco, or both; (2) any use of LSD, opiates, cocaipe, or special substances; (3)

regular Illicit use of barbiturates, amphetamines,
tranquilizers, and marihuana; or (4) any bad

effects from the use of:4ny of these. The middle-risk families were those with occasional

illicit use of any of these drugs; the low-risk families were those showing no use, by any of

the children, of any subtances (other than alcohol or tobacco) without medical prescription:

Case finding was done through known institutions and agencies, local residents, newspaper
_-

advertisements, and mass mailings.

The Mexican-American families all had an average estimated income of about. $6,000 a year; the

husbands (with one exception) worked at unskilled, often agrarian, labor. The mothers were.

usually at home, .and all families were large< The families resembled one another more than

they differed. A.

RESULTS °

Drug histories showed that all mothers tended to avoid use of the common social or medical

drugs. A trend was for high-risk mothers to have tried cigarettes most often, whereas low-risk

mothers tried alcohol most often.- Barbiturate and tranquilizer use were also found among the

high-risk mothers. The trend was for high-risk fathers to engage in tobacco, sedative, and

tranquilizer use. Illicit experience with cannabis and the opiates occurred only in the high-

risk group; illicit amphetamine use occurred among both samples, and none of the fathers admitted

toppling tried hallucinogens.

During the month prior to the interview, low-risk mothers gave more over-the-counter medicine

to their offspring than did high-risk mothers; however, only high-risk mothers had ever given

their offspring tranquilizers: High-risk mothers reported glue or gasoline sniffing in their

offspring, and half of these mothers said they responded to this practice with indifference;

the others were extremely upset. High-risk mothers said more often than did low-risk mothers

that their offspring had tried marihuana, but no mother was upset. High-risk mothers also re-

ported most hallucinogen use in their children. Low-risk parents waited until boys were grown

before allowing them to smoke, but high-risk parents set marihuana choice at a later age than

did low-risk parents. Low-risk parents required girls to be mature before allowing them

cigarettes.

Thirty-four youngsters in their teens or early twenties each set of tamilies were interviewed.

More low-risk children than high-risk children were in their midteens, whereas most high -risk

'offspring were over 22. Low-risk children tended to hold the adamant antidrug stance of their

parents, but those who were already using drugs reported the disapproval of their parents.

Drug histories' showed that regular. alcohol use, as well as. worries about use, were most prevalent

among the high-risk youngsters. As regards illicit drugs, high-risk children had the greatest

experience with,amphetamines, intravenous use, sedatives, tranquilizers, cannabis, hallucinogens,

opiates, cocaine, and special substances. Such use also occurred among low-risk youngsters,

but the high-risk offspring were highest on frequency, tolerance and bad trips. The highest

prevalence (If any bad outcome occurred with amphetamines, hallucinogens and coc ine,

and opiates. Youngsters' reports about the drug use of their siblings were con istent with

direct interview data. High-risk youngsters reported more sibling use of tobacco, alcohol,

marihuana, hallucinogens, amphetamines, opiates, and special substances than did low-risk

youngsters. Low-risk boys reported a late age for choice or no choice at all for LSD use.

CONCLUSIONS

The distinguishing features in this sample were not socioeconomic since all families were poor.

The facts that two-thirds of the high -risk children 13 years of, age and over use amphetamines,

that over one-third have had real troubles from drinking, that almost one-quarter fear their

own overuse of hallucinogens, and that two-fifths have played with heroin, come as no surprise.

Such behavior may be an expression of the family plight which is Individualized and reverberates

within the family, creating more problems that cannot be"handied by nervous, fatalistic mothers

or by passive, bickering, inept, or tyrannical fathers. Nevertheless, California.de$inquency

career data suggest that many of these troubled Mexican-Americd,, youths may not only survive

but also settle down.

II
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Blumer, Herbert. The World of Youthful Drug_ Use. Berkeley, California: University of Calif-

ornia, School of Criminology, 1967. 85 pp.

DRUG

-
Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 200

SAMPLE TYPE Peers; Students

AGE Adolescents; Adults (12'25)

SEX Both Sexes

ETHNICITY Chiefly Black and Mexican-American

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA I

Oakland, California

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Interviews; Observations

DAT4OCONDUCTED 1965 - 1966

NO. OF RE4RENCES 3

PURPOSE

To develop a realistic picture of drug use in Oakland, California, central figures among the

youthful drug population were interviewed. Evidence was compiled lon the characteristics of
different types of drug users and the conditions for, entrance into the drug world. Included

were the criminal involvement and potential Qf the sample. The findings also shed light on the

future career orientation of the sample.

METHODOLOGY

Procedural steps included selecting knowledgeable key informants, chiefly from the black and
Mex.ican population, and gaining their trust and acceptance of the staff. The information thus
supplied was validated through the collective scrutiny of other youths by means of taped panel

discussion sessions. Extensive personal interviews with key informants also provided informa-

tion; there was some use of thematic apperception tests and psychodrama. All the staff engaged
in considerable participant observation through their friendship with key informants.

RESULTS

Yputhful drug use in Oakland was found to be extensive and deeply rooted, primarily among-t.he
lower strata but moving into the middle and upper classes. It was a collective practice with

peer sancti justifying beliefs, and a body of practical knowledge including protection

against disiry. For the user it was a natural way of life, not a pathological phenomenon.
It is therefore highly resistant to conventional prevention methods. Drug use was shown to be

varied and in flux. Two broad operating styles--the rowdy and the cool--existed, and four
major social types were recognized by youthful users: the "rowdy," the "pot head," the "mellow

9
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dude," and the "player." Each 'had different patterns of drug use, ways of viewing drugs,

criminal InvolVement, and status. Drugs used included marihuana (the most frequently used),.

amphetamines, barbiturates, eue, and crystals. Heroin was disdained.

tt

The "rowdy dude" constituted only a minority segment. He appeared in the lower classes, in

preadolescence frequently, from a violent social milieu. He used glue and toxic substances of

all kinds, and alcohol, which remains a major intoxicant during adolescence. He tried to evoke

fear and impress others by displays of violence, delinquency, public drukenness and drug use,

'and was likely to be arrested and institutionalized.. He moved in a segregated group which

often oriented him toward a career of criminal violence.

4

In contrast, the "cool" style consisted of a deliberate and self-conscious attempt to control

oneself in all aspects of daily life. It was a model of behavior that attracted and coerced

many youngsters in all segments of adolescent society giving rise to groups. "Cool sets" were

contrasted to the "rowdy sets" and distinguished from the majority of adolescents who followed

conventional floes.

Of the three major social types recognizJiras belonging to the cool style, the "pot head" was

ultra cool. He used marihuana exclusively. He was respected as sensible, calm, and knowledge-

able by his peers. He dressed sharply, liked to take things easy, and participated in school

functions, athletics; and conventional work. He kept in close touch with what was going On in

the adolescent world. He was directly involved in the drug market, "scoring" his own drugs and

sometimes dealing on a small-time basis.

The "mellow d e" was by far the most common type of drug user.` He was interested primarily in

parties, socia gatherings, sexual conquests, and pleasurable sensations. He used mainly

marihuana, but some LSD or pills. He did not deal for profits but rather would exchange drugs

or pass them to a friend. He did not seem high on drugs and they took up only a small portion

of his time. He was essentially a sociable person who acted according to the standards of

propriety in his circle.

The "player" engaged in drug traffic for the purpose of monetary gain. He was an entrepreneur

viewing himself as a "slick operator." He dealt at lower levels of'the drug market and in

other rackets. As an incipient hustler, he stood on the ringe of professional operations. He

used drugs not only for pleasure but also to fortify him elf for playing operations. He did

not respect heroin addicts but, because of his associations, he was the most likely of any

adolescent user to become one.

Drug-using circles excluded rowdies and the more conventional youths: They accepted only the

"cool," the trustworthy, those who,did not panic before police, and the sociable. The basic

interest of the adolescent was p-oCiability. .Drug use was a part of a larger way of life of a

given cool set, to which adolescents sought admission.

The organization, codes, and practices of the drug world determined how youngsters were initiated

into drug use. Those who were "cool" and could be trusted not to disrupt the social circle

were eagerly initiated; "rowdies" or those with a reputation for violence were rejected. The

most typical way of being introduced to marihuana was by emulating an older group.
r.

An exception was seen in the case of family members in ghetto areas. Older marihuana' users

frequently "turned on" their younger siblings to prevent them from sniffing glue, drinking wine,

or risking the chance of being arrested.

CONCLUSIONS

The study throws doubt on current notions that drugs are an escape from reality, an inability

to live a normaOlife, or an expression of personal pathology. The findings stress the importance

of recognizing the impact.of the cool style on the conditions and extent of adolescent drug

use. There is already an existing system of built-in controls which acts to prevent the youngsters

from becoming addicts or criminals. This affirmative theme could be developed advantageously

in future programs.

The differentiation of adolescent drug users also signifies different career lines along which

users are likely to move. Thd, largest proportion, the mellow users, are conventionally oriented

and likely to become ordinary conforming citizens. This is true also of the pothead, although

his dealing activities expose him to the risk of arrest. The player is inclined more to the

10
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poisiblllty of a career of crime, while the rowdy' is the most likely to become a criminal.
This differential picture is opposed to ,the conventional idea that youthful users move along a
single line from marihuana use to heroin addiction. It suggests the feasibility of a program
designed to help adolescents move in a conventional direction and away from a criminal direction.
The vulnerable focal points in a career line, at which a user may be turned in one or another

direction, invite further study.

A
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C4llan, John P., and Patterson, Carroll"D. Patterns of drug abuse among military inductees.

American Journal of Psychiatry, 130(3) :260-264, March 1973.'

DRUG Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 19,948

%
SAMPLE TYPE Military

AGE Not Specified

SEX Male

ETHNICITY
84.10% White; 7.12% Black; 3.88% Hispanic;
0.78% American Indian; 2.62% Other

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA
Cross-Sectional

METHODOLOGY Exploratory /Survey

OATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Questionnaires

DtTEISICONOUCTED January 15, 1971 June 30, 1971

NO. OF REFERENCES 14

(1

PURPOSE

Like its civilian counterparts, the military has investigated the drug abuse patterns of its

members. Drug abuse seemed to accelerate in the mid-1960's, and then level off in 1969. AS'.

of January 1971, there was no known publication of the results of large-scale drug abuse

surveys conducted after 1969. Since the military has often been maligned as causing or increas-
ing drug abuse in young men, a study was done to assess the magnitude of the drug abuseproblem

"inherited" by the military from the civilian population. As part of the study', data were col

lected on racial differences in drug usage.

METHODOLOGY

A total of 19,948 men were surveyed. As a first step, drug abUse data were gathered from indi-
viduals using an anonymous questionnaire given to every new male inductee at a large Army train-
ing center in the midwestern United States from January 15, 1971, through June 30, 1971. Since

these men had been in the Army for less than two days, their responsescessentially pertained to

theirexperiences with drug abuse prior to their entrance into the military. Most of those sur-

veyed came from the Midwestern United States (98% from induction centers in St. Louis, Omaha,

Minneapolis, and Houston, as well as in the States of Ohio, Oklahoma, Tennessee, and Wisconsin;
p 2% came from cehters in Los Angeles, Chicago, San Antonio, and Little Rock). The questionnaire

consisted of 20 separate questions. The first ten dealt with demographic data, including age,

race, education, religious practices, marital status, military component, family stability and

income, and size of home community. Five questions dealt with drug use history, including data

on age at onset of use, nt.nber of times used, method of taking drug, and amount of time since

last use of each drug. In addition, the inductees were asked to state why they used drugs and

if/they had had any adverse reactions from using drugs.

12
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RESULTS

Slightly less than 32% of all men entering the.Army from the Milwest in this time,period had

used' drugs (6,203 men)t The most frequently used drugs were marihuana (4,876 users) and hashish

(3,206 users), representing 24%, and 16% of the sample, respectively. Amphe'C'Amines were next

(2,369 users), followed by LSD (1,839 users), mescaline (1;817 users), and barbitrates (1,743

users). "Harder" drugs occupied the lower end of the scale, with lower prevalence rates for

opium (822 users), cocaine (,)51 users), heroin (533 users), and morphine (314 users), Most sub-

jects had used drugs 15 times or less; 47% of the cocaine users, and 46% of the heroin, and opium

users had taken a drug five times or less. "Softer" :drugs were used more frequentl:v 42% of

the hashish users had used that compound 15 or more times, compared to 19% of the cocaine users,

22% of the heroin users, and 15% of the opium users. Marihuana was the onlyldrug that had been

used 15 fflumore times by more than half (53%) of its.users.

There was little racial difference between w1iites (84.10% of theltotal population) and blacks

(7.12%-of the total population) in overall,drug use, with whites having a 32% usage rate, and

blacks, 31%. The small sample of Indians (0.78%) had a 35% usage rate. However, differences in

racial prevalences were noted for each drug used.' Prevalence of marihuana usage totaled 25% for

white users, versus 21% for nonwhite users. Hashish usage was 16% for whites and 12% for non-

whites. ,LSD prevalence for whites was 9% and for nonwhites, 7%. Opium had rates for whites of

4% and for non40.4tes, 2%. Barbiturate usagg for whites was 10%, and for nonwhites, 18%. Amphet7

amine rates for whites were 12% and for nonwhites, 28%. Heroin rates for whites were 2% and for

nonwhites, 4%.

Protestants had the lowest pr,,evalence pate (27%), and Jews the Oghest (40%). Marital and family

stability appeared to influence drug use, with unstable marital and family situations associated

with a higher prevalence of drug use. Higher rates of drug use occurred in urban areas (36%) as

compared to rural (17%), and rising family income was associated with increasing drug use. Only

a 2% difference in rates of drug use was noted between volunteers and draftees. There-was an

age range of 11 to 25 years for the onset of drug use, but most users started when they were 17

or 18. Glue sniffing was the earliest form of drug abuse, and the average age for onset was 14

years. Finally, 99% of the users were first introduced to drugs by friends, and 7% had first

used drugs because their friends did.

CONCLUSIONS

These figures reinforce the concept of the importance of peer relationships in drug abuse, as

opposed to what adults and other authority figures may say. This indicates-hat drug abuse ed-

ucation programs with small group discussions may be more effective than lectures by an "expert"adult.®
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Chambers; Carl D., and Inciardi, James A. An Assessment of Drug Use in the General Population.
Special Report No. 2. New York: Narcotic Addiction Control Compission, June 1971.

DRUG
Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE
7,378

SAMPLE TYPE General Population

AGE. Adolescents; Adults

SEX Both Sexes

ETHNICITY
White; Black; Puerto Rican

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA - New York

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT Interviews

DATEMCONDUCTED 1970

NO. OF FERENCES
0

PURPOSE

To assess the prevalence, incidence, frequency, and situational content of all types of drug
use within the general population of New York, a statewide epidemiological assessment of drug
use was conducted in 1970. The study also included three secondary assessments: (1) the
accuracy of beliefs about the adverse effects of certain forms of drug misuse and abuse; (2)
the visibility of persons who misuse or abuse drugs as reflected in the awareness of other per-
sons of this misuse; aQd (3) the general population's attitudes toward various types of drug

' abuse and abusers. Only the ethnic distribution of drug users is reported here.

METHODOLOGY

Data were obtained by face-to-face interviews with a sample of 7,378 persons aged 14 years and
over. Specific information was collected for 17 different drug groups (e.g., barbiturates,
tranquilizers, pep pills, diet pills, LSD, methedrine, heroin, cocaine, and inhalants). Users
of all types were identified according to sex, employment, age, ethnicity, socioeconomic status,
education, place of use, and--whereapplicable--use of other drugs. Interviews were conducted

between August 1 and September 5, 1970. Ninety-eight percent of 7,500 assigned interviews were
completed, with.all interviews conducted in person in the respondents' homes. Projections of
drug use among' the general NeW"'f6rk population were based on the intervier/ data.

RESULTS

In general, blacks and Puerto Ricans were either underrepresented or proportionate to their
distribution in the general population among users of all types of drugs, except heroin, of
which blacks constituted the largest proportion of users. The regular use of barbiturates was

14
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found to be concentrated withiri the white pop tion. Of the projected 361,000 regular barbi-

turate users, 85.6% were white, 7.5% Puerto Rican, and 6.4eblack. This incidence distribution

was not significantly disproportionate to the general population. As' with the barbiturates,

the regular use of the nonbarbiturate sedative-hypnotics were concentrated within the white

population, with whites contributing 81.83 of the projected 187,000 regular users., and blacks

and Puerto Ricans 12.3% and 4.8%, respectively. This incidence distribution was also not

significantly disproportionate to the genera! population. Of 525,000 regular users of the

relaxants/minor tranquilizers, 85.3% were concentrated within the white population, while only

8.8% were Puerto Rican and 5.5% were black. Compared to the general population distribution,

blacks were underrepresented and whitews were overrepresented. The regular use of major tran-

quilizers was not associated with ethnicity: of 71,000 regular users, 80.3% were white, 9.9%

Puerto Rican, and 5.6% black; this distribution was not disproportionate to that of the general

population. As with the other legally manufactured and distributed drugs, the regular use

(among 39,000 regular users) of the antidepressants was concentrated (74.4%) in the white

population. Puerto Ricans wha were regular users of antidepressants comprised 25.6% of the

population. With regard to pep pills, whites were overrepresented (87.3%), blacks were under-

represented (1%), and Puerto Ricans were proportionately represented (8.2%) within the population

of 110,000 regular users. Whites were most frequently the regular users of diet pills: 80.2%

of the 222,000 regular users were whites, 9% were black, and 9% were Puerto Rican. The over-

whelming majority of the 197,000 regular users of noncontrolled narcotics and prescription

nonnarcotic analgesics were also whites (83.2%). This representation was not significantly

different from the white/nonwhite distribution within the general population. Puerto Ricans

were overrepresented (14.7%), and blacks were underrepresented (2%). For majorii.Aalgesis

(controlled narcotics, nonheroin), whites were overrepresented in the total poulation (100% of

17,000 were regular users). Of 32,000 regular users of stimulants other than .itphetamines and

cocaine, 100% were also white. The incidence of the regular use of marihuana/hashish was not

related to ethnicity, and the distribution of regular marihuana/hashish users was not signifi-

cantly different from the ethnicity composition of the general population; whites contributed

about 76.6% to the population of 487,000 marihuana/ hashish users, Puerto Ricans contributed

10.7%, and blacks contributed 10.1%. Of the 45,000 regular users of LSD, 80% were white, 4.4%

were black, and 6.7% were Puerto Rican. Of the 19,000 regular users of psychotogens other than

LSD, 100% were whites. The ethnic group composition of the population of regular users of

methedrine was proportionate to the composition and distributions within the general population:

of 35,000 regular users, 85% were white, 8.6% were black, and 5.7% were Puerto Rican. Of 6,000

regular users of cocaine, 66.7% were white, 16.7% were black, and 16.7% were Puerto Rican.

Among regular users of solvents and inhalants, whites were significantly overrepresented in

proportion to their distribution in the general population, while blacks and Puerto Ricans were

underrepresented: of 9,000 regular users, 100% were white. Finally, in regard to herein use,

blacks and Puerto Ricans were overrepresented and whites were greatly underrepresented\among

regular'users: of the 32,000 regular users, 34.4% were white, 37.5% were black, and 28.1% were

Puerto Rican.
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Cockerham, William C.; Forslund, Morris A.; and Raboin, Rolland M. Drug use among white and

American Indian high school youth. International Journal of the Addictions, 11(2):209-220,

1976.

DRUG Marihuana; Multi -Oruq

SAMPLE SIZE 1. 511

SAMPLE TYPE High School Students

AGE Adolescents

SEX 246 Male; 265 Female

ETHNICITY 120 American Indian; 391 White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

Wind River Reservation, Wyoming

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Questionnaires

DATEWCONDUCTED 1973

NO. OF REFERENCES 9

PURPOSE

NNAlthough fairly extensive'data are available on alcohol consumption patterns and related problems

o American Indians, there is a paucity of published research concerning drug use by Native

Americans. Despite the historical use of the hallucinogen peyote among some North American

Indian tribes, there is an almost total lack of empirical data on,the subject. The only recent

.relevant study was published by Strimbu et al. (1973), who reported that, compared to other ethnic

groups in a college setting, Indians ranked first in the use of 'several drugs. Thus, Indian in-

volvement with drugs seems to exist, but the extent of contemporary drug use by Native Americans'

remains relatively unknown. In order to ascertain the prevalence of drug use among white and

American Indian youth, high school students living in the area of Wyoming's Wind River Reserva-

tion were studied.

METHODOLOGY

The data were drawn from a larger study, conducted in 1973, of the social attitudes of Wyoming

adolescents. Data were collected by means of a survey questionnaire. Information included find-

ings based upon a sample of ninth- through twelfth-grade students attending the four high schools

located within or near the boundaries of the Wind River Reservation. The sample consisted of

180 white males, 211 white females, 66 Indian males, and 54 Indian females.. Their age ranged

from 14 to 18 years. The general null hypothesis tested was that there were no significant dif-

ferences between white and Indian youth either in attitudes toward drug use, or in the use of

drugs.
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RESULTS

,

Only 29.8Z of respondents- Oproved of drug tise. 86wever, a statistically higher percentage

of 'Indian youth stated that they thi;tught it was generally all right for people to use drug:,

(Pc,i-001). Some 46.614', of the lnd0n respondents approynit of drug use compared to onty,24.6

the white respondents. About one .511 three youths stated that they had tried marihuana. Again,

the distribution of response Was significantly different (p .001) by rat!!, with a higher per-

centage of Indians (52.94) than whites (21.5') stating that they had tried marihuana. Indian

youth also tended to start marihuana use at an earlier age than white youth. Almost 26 i. of the

Indian youth began use at age 13 or younger, compared with a little over 10,, of the white youth.

The frequency of marihudna use try those respondents who had tried marihuana was not statistically

different by race. Both white and Indian youth said they used marihuana because they enjoyed it

and liked the physical feeling of getting high. Both Indian and white nonusers of marihuana

said they did not use the drug because they were not interested or because it was a danger to

health. A significantly higher. (p-.001) percentage of white respondents stated that the majority

of their friends felt negatively about marihuana use; conversely, a higher percentage of Indian

youth felt that a majority of their friends had favorable or neutral attitudes toward marihuana

use.

A significantly higher percentage (p..001) of Indians (28.8.) riad used drugs other than marihuana

When compared to whites.(11.5). Of those who had used drug, other than marihuana, both Indian

and white youth tended to have tried an hallucinogen - first. The most popular drugs were hallu-

cinogens and amphetamines.. Some 38.5 of the Indian youth indicated first use of drugs other

than marihdana at the aye of 13 or younger, compared to only Ifv. of the white youth. A signifi-

cantly higher (p .001) proportion (,( Indian youths were found to perceive thdir Crient....1.4 having

favorable attitudes toward general drug WW.

CONCLUSIONS

Although these findings point to similarities between Indian and white youth with regard to

reasons for using or not using marihuana and other drugs, the general null hypothesis that there

are no significant differences between Indian and white youth with respect to drug use or atti-

tudes toward drug use must he rejected. The data indicate that the Indian youth arc more likely

to try both-marihuana and other drugs and have more favorable attitudes toward drugs than white-

youth. Further research must he undertaken to determine the factors, underlying these differences.

A
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Crowther, Betty. Patterns of drug use among Mexican Americans. International Journal of

the Addictions, 7(4):637-647, Winter 1972.

DRUG Multi -Drug

.

SAMPLE WE 360

SAMPLE TYPE
Treatment (inpatient)

AGE
Not Specified

SEX
Male

ETHNICITY 223 Mexican-American; 137 White

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA
Fort Worth, Texas

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Interviews

DATEMI CONDUCTED June 1967 December 1968

NO. OF REFERENCES

PURPOSE

Many authors have noticed that a large proportion of nardotic users are minority group members.

The fact, however, that minority group members are not consistently overrepresented in every

geographic area, and that such representation changes over time, argues strongly for an
environmental interpretation of this finding. Although few people today would seriously argue

that genetic factors associated with racial subgroups are a causal element in drug use, it is

possible that certain social elements influencing use can be identified as unique to a given

facial subculture. In order to determine whether there is an identifiable impact of a racial

subculture on patterns of drug use for those who are socially acknowledged as narcotic addicts,

a group of narcotic patients at the Fort Worth USPHS Hospital was studied.

METHODOLOGY

Data on drug use patterns were gathered on all Fort Worth narcotic patients entering the

hospital from June 29, 1967, to December 30, 1968, under the NARA act of 1966. The sample con-

sisted of 360 patients who reported their permanent residence in the Southwest. There were

223 Mexican-Americans and 137 whites. A two-hour interview was conducted with all patients

who agreed to cooperate with the research team. If a patient refused, the necessary data was

obtained from his hospital file.

RESULTS

The Mexican-American tended to use a smaller number of drugs than did his white counterpart.

Fifty-five percent of the Mexican-Americans reported the use of four drugs or less, as compared

with 23% of the whites. Furthermore, use of drugs other than narcotics appeared to be unusual
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in the Mexican-American culture. A large proportion of the Mexican-Americans had never used

any of the drugs classified as barbiturates, tranquilizers, amphetamines, or psychotogens. The

largest differences between the two groups of addicts were found in the use of psychotogens,

largely LSD. Ninety-two percent of the MexiCan-Americans reported no LSD use as compared with

65% of the whites.

One hundred percent of the Mexican - American, stated that they had used heroin at some time in

their career, as compared with 8+ of the whites. Ninety-eight percent of the 'Mexican- Americans

and 71% of the whites reported using heroin at the time of admission to the hospital. Looking

at the temporal order of drug use, 78/. of the Mexican-Americans showed a pattern of marihuana -

heroin for, beginning opiate use as compared with 410 of the white population. This difference

remained even after controlling for such factors as medical rationale for start of opiate use,

social class, father's support of family, prior arrest record, and delinquent career at

young age.

-CONCLUSIONS

It would appear that some variable other than poverty, delinquency, 9r family stability influences

the individual's decision to use a certain pattern of drugs. Mexican-Americans have a greater

tendency than whites to use marihuana as their first drug (82z vs. 607), and the Mexican-

American tends tq begin his drug use at an earlier age than does his white counterpart. The

median age for beginning marihuana use is 15 for Mexican-americans and 17 for whites. It

would appear that marihuana is a common element in this Mexican-American subculturc, with use

beginning au an early age. It js possible that marihuana use among this group is C sidered as

insignificAnt as is tobacco use in a white subculture. One might speculate from these findings

that Mexican-American users begin their narcotic use to become addicted rather than to experiment

"for kicks." It is possible that the vsLape properties of the drug are one of the major reasons

for use among this subculture. It is possible that the lower-class Mexican-American sees

heroin as a means of escaping responsibility and the difficult life cycle that envelops him.

In contrast, the whites' experimentation with other drugs suggests that the escape function may

not be the primary motivating factor in this subculture.
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Curtis, Bill, and SLmpson, D. Dwayne. Demographic characteristics of groups classified by

patterns of multiple drug abuse: A 1969-1971 sample. International Journal of the

Addictions, 11(1):161-173, 1976.

DRUG Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 11,380

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment

AGE Not Specified

SEx Both Sexes

ETHNICITY 51% Black; 30% White; 11% Puerto Rican;
7% Mexican-American

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

United States and Puerto Rico

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT Interviews

oATEmcoNoticTEo 1969 1971

NO. OF REFERENCES 5

PURPOSE

A detailed description of patterns of pretreatment drug use was given by Simpson and Sells (1974)

for patients admitted to drug abuse treatment facilities which participate in the NIDA -TCU Drug

Abuse Reporting Program (DARP) between June 1969 and June 1971. Since many of the 28 pattfrns

examined were relatively infrequent, a reduced set was developed in order to facilitate further

investigations. Patient characteristics were described in relation to pretreatment usage com-

binations of eight classes of illicit drugs in fl ation to age, sex, and race/ethnic status of

patients admitted to the DARP during 1969-1971.

METHODOLOGY

Tre DART is a system for monitoring, from admission to termination, patients entering drug

abuse treatment programs. By the end of the second year of the program, 23 agencies were
participating and had reported a total of 11,380 admissions to treatment; the sample consisted

of all 11,380 admissions. The four predominant race/ethnic groups included blacks (51%), Puerto

Ricans (11%), Mexican-Americans (74), and whites (302). Less than 1% were categorized is Other
(primarily Orientals), and this group was excluded from group comparisons due to its small size.
Thirteen of the agencies were located in cities in the Northeastern region of the United States,.
two in the Witheast, four in the Midwest, thre, in the Southwest: d one in Puerto Rico. The

basic types of treatment offered included methacione maintenance, 'dential therapeutic com-

munities, outpatient drug-free programs, and short-term detoxification.

Information regarding illegal drug use during the two months preceding admission was 6btained

from patients in interviews conducted at treatment agencies as part of the admission procedure.

Frequency of use was recorded in terms of daily use, weekly use, less than weekly use, or no
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use at all for each of eight classes of drugs: heroin, other opioids, barbiturates and other

sedatives, cocaine, amphetlmines and similar agents, psychedelics or hallucinogens, marihuana,

and other drugs. Major patterns of pretreatment drug use were defined on the basis of type and

frequency of use. Nine categories were represented: the first reflected the exclusive use of

opioids on a daily basis (DO only); the next three involved the daily use of heroin with some

cocaine, marihuana, or both cocaine and marihuana (HC, HM, HCM); the fifth was daily use of

heroin with some barbiturates, and no more than one opioid drug (H + B). The remaining cate-

gories represent mixed ,Nsage patterns: opioid with one or two nonopioid drugs (Op+); polydrug

use with daily use of opioids (P + DO); and a polydrug pattern with only less than daily use of

opioids (Poly). The ninth category (All Other) was not a true pattern, but a residual category

representing a diverse mixture of specific drug use patterns.

RESULTS

Among other findings, the following race/ethnic status was reported: 484 of the Mexican-American

patients, 33,6 of the Puerto Rican, and 304 of the black patients were daily users of opioids

only. Among whites, 17% were DO only patients, comparable to Op+, P + DO, Poly, and All Other

patterns (14% to 174). Twenty-five percent of the blacks, 174 of he Puerto Ricans, 4% of the

whites and 1% of the Mexican-Americans used cocaine with heroin (HC and HCM). Fourteen percent

of the Mexican-Americans used heroin and marihuana (HM) exclusively.

Twenty-nine percent of the white patients displayed patterns of drug use involving three or more

nonopioid drugs, and the proportion of whites in these categories (P + DO and Poly) was greater

than that of other 5ace/ethnic groups (particularly blacks and Mexican-Americans). When polydrug

use with daily opiates (Poly) was considered alone, the contrast between whites and the other

groups was even greater. Fourteen percent of white patients also reported patterns in the All

Other category. 1

For both males and females, the frequencies of patterns across age categories within the race/

ethnic subgroups were generally consistent with the overallrends,observed with regard to age;

for instance, Ihe percentage of patients who only used opioids daily was 14% for those under age

18, and rose to 344 fo, ,hose over 30. The patterns HM, H + B, and Op+ revealed little varia-

Lion as a function A general tendency for the percentage of patients exhibiting DO

only, HC, and HCM p, 'er; to increase with age was particulSrly marked for DO only among

Puerto Ricans and Me, -Americans, and for HC and HCM among blacks. A tendency for the per-

centage of poly users tP + DO and Poly) to decrease with increasing age was also consistent

across the sex and race ethnic groups, and was especially apparent among Mexican-Americans and

whites. For patterns HM and H + B, the prevalence of both these patterns tended to decrease

with age among black male patients.

Pretreatment consumption of alcohol reported from a previous study of a sample of the same DARP

admissions (1,1=-3,946) showed that general demographic trends relating to sex (males more than

females) and age (patients over 30) were consistent for beer, wine, and liquor, although the use

of wine was most frequent among blacks, and beer, among Mexican-Americans.

CONCLUSIONS

The interpretation of the observations for general purposes must be tempered with the under-

standing that the patient sample considered here is not a randomly drawn, epidemiological sample.

Only drug users entering community-based agencies which participate in the DARP were represented,

and these agencies are not necessarily representative of all treatment centers in operation in

the United States. Although the size of the sample is substantial, caution is suggested in

generalizing from these data, particularly in terms or the general population of American drug

users.
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DeFleur, Lois B. Biasing influences on drug arrest records: Implications for deviance research.

American Sociological Review, 40:88-103, February 1975

DRUG Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 18,000

SAMPLE TYPE Drug Arrestees

AGE Not Specified

SEX Not Specified

ETHNICITY White; Nonwhite

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA Chicago, Illinois

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Interviews; Observations; Official Records

DATEMICONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 26

r-

PURPOSE

Repeated demonstrations have revealed that a variety of factors bias official records, and yet

such records are widely used in deviance research. The critical issue relating to such use is

whether biasing factors are random or systematic. The influence of such factors on drug arrest
TilLords in Chicago was examined to determine the validity and research utility of the records,
as well as the accuracy of the drug use trends and social distributions revealed by such

records.

METHODOLOGY

Data on drug arrests for the years 1942-1970 were obtained from the daily ledgers of the Narcotics

Division of the Chicago Police Department. A sample of 18,000 drug-related arrests was in-

cluded in the study. The record of each arrest contained place of arrest, type of charge, of-

fender's residence, age, sex, and race. Information also was obtained by observing for several

months the daily enforcement activities of the Narcotics Division and by interviewing police

personnel.

RESULTS

In the 1940'sc few whites were arrested on drug charges. Most of these arrests took place on

Chicago's skid row and in sections of the south side "black belt," areas that had a tradition

of drug use and selling. However, by the 1960's several trends were apparent: (1) arrests of

whites were no longer common in black areas of the city; (2) increased numbers of whites were
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being picked up by the police on drug charges; (3) recent white arrests wer im primarily occurring

in several areas of changing populAtion composition; and (4) for 30 years n erous white arrests

occurred in two areas"the near west and the near north side.

Data on n6hwhite arrests showed several trends: (1) the near south`side and near west side had

been areas of nonwhite (and white) arrests for at least 30 years; (2) in the 1950's, nonwhite

arrests increased dramatically, and these were highly concentrated; and (3) the proportion of

nonwhite arrests decreased somewhat during the 1960's and some new arrest areas developed.

Rather than gradual changesi. there appared to be abrupt changes in arrest patterns for both

whites and nonwhites; the4records sho4ed that within months the voluMe and type of arrests

shifted sharply for given categories of arrestees or areas of the,eity. It became obvious

these shifts were the result of changes in policies and types of enforcement activity. Obser-

vation and interview data revealed that police shared a negative attitude toward drug users.

Officers indicated that many policies they had followed over the years violated the arrestees'

rights or were even brutal, but such policies in their view fit the crime. Public pressure

also often led police to increase their enforcement effort, particularly among blacks in the

1950's, and among young white marihuana users in the 1960's. This increased effort led to the

developfient of a separate narcotics unit in the early 1950's with 59 officers, later expanding

to a force of 65 officers in the 1960's. New laws were implemented, and many contained harsh

penalties for possession and sale of drugs.

Dramatic increases in arrests in the 1950's resulted from this combination of public pressure,

increased personnel, and changing enforcement policies. Likewise, the decrease in nonwhite

arrests in the 1960's was based on legal and social factors. ',Changes in the law, particularly

the enactment of laws protecting the rights of the ar'restee, led to the elimination of massive

arrests based on minor charges, and forced police to use search warrants to enter specific

places or to purchase drugs as evidence. In addition, the growing hostility of blacks toward

'police made many officers avoid working in black areas, thus contributing to the decrease in

nonwhite arrests. Overall, there was also a tendency not to arrest females as often as males;

this occurred as long as women behaved in expected, stereotypic ways.

CONCLUSIONS

The various, changing biases that influenced official data were not of a random nature, but

rather of a systematic nature. Thus, the biases distorted the validity of drug arrest rates as

measures of drug use activity. This /does not mean that all official records of every form of

deviance are influenced by the same configurations of biasing factors and have problems of

validity to the same degree. However, it is clear that the assumption of random influence can

by no means be taken for granted. In studies that make use of official statistics, sources of

systematic bias, particularly those that change over time, must be understood and their influence

assessed:
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:dmundson, Walter F,; Davies, John E.; Acker, James D.; and Myer, Bernard. Patterns of drug

abuse epideMiology in prisoners. Industrial Medicine, 41(1):15-19, January 1972.

DRUG Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 470

SAMPLE TYPE Incarcerated

AGE Adolescents; Adults (16-70)

SEX 433 Male; 37 Female

ETHNICITY 283 Black; 187 White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA Dade County, Florida

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION
INSTRUMENT Interviews; Laboratory/Examination

DATEISI CONDUCTED April May, 1970

NO. OF REFERENCES 5

PURPOSE
Q.

To deterMine the possible epidemiological determinants of drug abuse as they relate to the in-

crease in drug abuse in general, and criminal activity in particular, a group of inmates at

Dade County Jail in Florida were studied.

METHODOLOGY

Out of a total of 732 inmates, 470 agreed to participate in the study. Interviews and physical

examinations were conducted with all these persons. Interview questions elicited information

on residence locations, family structure, occupation, education, medical status, illicit drug

habits and'legal status. Sixty percent of the sample were Negroes, and 40% whites; 92% were

males. The age range of the inmate sample was 16 to 70.

RESULTS

Out of 171 white males, 99 were illicit drug use ; out of 258 Negro males, 110 were illicit

drug users. The percentage of white males using heroin was twice as high as that of Negro

males (35% vs. 18%). According to the responses of these 209 male drug users, several drugs

were commonly used simultaneously. Marihuana and heroin were the drugs most frequently used

alone, with 22% of the whites admitting to using marihuana alone, versus 40% of the Negroes; 5%

of the whites and 26% of the Negroes admitted using heroin alone. All of the persons who

admitted taking LSD (48 whites and 12 Negroes) also used marihuana regularly; cocaine and

amphetamines appeared to be adjuvants of heroin use. There was a strikingly high percentage of

injectors among the white drug users, 72% of them admitting to the injection of their drugs, as

compared to 45',; of the Negroes.
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Of the total sample, 19.4% began drug experimentation before the age of'16, and 83.5% began
before the age of 21. No differences for age were noted in the patterns of first drug experience
between males and females or between whites and Negroes. Approximately 90% (N=78) of all the
multiple drug users first used marihuana; among whites, 29% claimed they tried amphetamines as
their second drug; among Negroes, 37% tried LSD as their second drug, and 28% fbllowed LSD with
amphetaminesi 25% of whites and 174 of Negroes moved from marihuana to heroin as their second
drug used.

Regarding socioeconomic factors, of the 73 white male drug users assessed, 104 came from areas
where the median income was in excess of $6,000; 19% of the 23 white nondrug users came from
similarly affluent areas. This compared to 294 of the white general population who, according
to the 1960 census, lived in such areas. No such differences in median Nacome comparisons were
noted in the Negro groups. Regarding family size, 53' of the 99 white drug users came from
families with one to three children; in contrast, 53/ of the 110 Negro drug users came from
families with five to nine children.

Marked differences in criminality were observed. Of white users, 31% were charged with drug
law violations; of Negro users, 124. Deleting the category of drug law violation, no racial
differences were noted in criminality. Comparing user- and nonusers, 334 of the users and 66%
of the nonusers had committed crimes against persons; property crimes were evenly divided
between the two groups; for crimes against persons and property, 664 were drug users as compared
to 33% of the nonusers. This criminal behavior appears to be directly related to drug-seeking
and emphasizes the important relationship of crimes against persons and property with drug
usage.



lasers Daniel, and SnoworMary. Public KnOpledg'e and Attitudes on Drug Abuse in New York State.

New York: Narcotic Addiction Control Comhission, June 20, 1969. 82 pp.
4, 4

DRUG Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 6,105

SAMPLETYPE
ii

New York State Residents

AGE, Adolescents and Adults

SEX = Both Sexes

ETHNICITY Black; Puerto Rican; White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA.

,

LA State

MET4DOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION -,

INSTRUMENT

..

Interviews

DATEMICONDUCTED
1.

1968

NO. OF REFERENCES

PURPOSE

A major survey of a representative sample of New York residents was undertaken in 1968 by the

New York State NaroAtic Control Commission to answer questions regarding the residents' knowledge

of, and attitudes toward, drug abuse. It was hoped that the survey would produce answers to five

questions:

(a) How concerned are New York State residents with drug problems in their neighborhoods?

(b) Hprevalent is drug abuse among them?
(c) -How well informed are they about the effects of narcotics?

(d) What do they know and'think about the agencies available for treating addicts?

(e) What, are the most effective media for educating them on addiction and its treatment?

METHODOLOGY

New York State was divided into six areas: New York SMSA, Lower Catskill, Adirondack, Upper

Northern, Central, and Western. Each of the six areas was treated as a separate universe, with

the number of interviews, to be obtained in each area determined according to the reliability of

information needed. Within'eath of thesix areas, the number of locations was drawn on a

probability basis, in proportion to the number of households in Census Tracts in metropolitan

areas and Minor Civil Divisions in nonmetropolitan areas.

In late 1968, the New York State Narcotic Central Commission interviewers administered a lengthy

questionnaire to 6,105 persons.- The interviews were conducted in the respondents' own homes with

one or two callbacks made if necessary. Over 80'.2 of the respondents were seen.
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RESULTS

When asked which of a list of 12 social problems existed in their neighborhoods, black0. and
Puerto Ricans mentioned more problems than whites. Burglary was the most cited problem for
all groups, but drug abuse was second for blacks and Puerto Ricans, and only fifth for whites%
City residents, and blacks in particular, mentioned more problems existing in their neighborhoods
than did the other peopl rveyed. In New York City, 20% of the whites, 17% of the blacks,
and 17% of the Puerto Ric said they knew someone who used marihuana. Regarding heroin, the
percentages, respectively, were 7%, 12%, and 12%. Among 17- to 19-year-olds, the figures were
52%, 42%, and 46% for marihuana, and 16%, 26%, and 24% for heroin. Whites more often knew
amphetamine and barbiturate users than did blacks or Puerto Ricans.

Survey subjects were asked for their views on the effects of marihuana, heroin, LSD, and
amphetamines. Those who knew users were better informed than those who did not. Knowledge of
effects increased with income and with education. Those who kn-e'w.,,uers were more favorable in
their views of effects of marihuana and amphetamines than those who dTtSpot know users. Those
who knew users expressed more unfavorable attitudes toward heroin and LSD than those-who did
not know users. A lack of knowledge, or strong conviction, regarding drug use seemed to be more
prevalent in areas of high drug use. Generally, persons who knew drug users were more willing
for treatment facilities to exist in the local neighborhoods.

CONCLUSIONS

Widespread ignorance and a dearth of opinion exist, along with a generally negative attitude
toward drug use. One interpretation of the lack of knowledge or opinion in areas of high drug
use is that the ignorance reflects a sonseof powerlessness within communities beset with many
problems and no adequate means to deaf with them. It also could represent a defensive denial
of the possibility of the spread of drug use. Present conditions and attitudes justify the
Narcotics Commission's action and education programs.
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Globetti, Gerald, and,Brigance, Roy S. Rural youth and the use of drugs. In: Singh, J.M.,

and Lal, H., eds. New'Aspects of Analytical and Clinical Toxicology.. Vol. 4. New York:

Stratton, 1974. pp. 255-262.

DRUG Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 458

.SAMPLE TYPE High School Students

AGE Adolescents

SEX 57 Male; 43% Female

ETHNICITY 250 White; 208 Black

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA Mississippi

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT Que9tionnaire

DATEISICONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 4

PURPOSE

Most reports on adolescent drug abuse primarily concern themselves with the phenomenon as it

exists in the urban ghetto or in the middle-class suburb. Studies of the extent and prevalence

of dtug usage among the young of predominantly rural areas are almost nonexistent. In order to

look at rural drug users, a group of black and white high school students in a small Mississippi

community was studied.

METHODOLOGY

TheLsample included 458 male and female high school students; 250 were white and 208 were black.

Each subject filled out a questionnaire which assessed drug use patterns and obtained socio-

economic and social adjustment data.

RESULTS

Data revealed that 21% of the students had either experimented with or had used drugs. Use was

usually restricted to one drug, although 20/ of the users had tried three or more kinds of drugs.

There was a higher incidence of glue sniffing (12'i than any other form of substance; this was

followed by marihuana (9:,), amphetamines (T'), tranquilizers (5%), and LSD (1). Use by white

students was higher than that of black students in reference to all the drugs except marihuana,

while the percentage of male users in all categories exceeded that of females with the exception

of tranquilizers. The primary reason given for taking drugs was curiosity (54%), followed by

the wish to feel good, to relax, to forget worries, or to forget disappointments (32%). This was

the case. for both black and white students.
There we?re no statistical differences in use by

white males and females; one in four of each group had taken drugs. Usage among black females
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was almost nonexistent 72 %); in contrast, 31'.4 of the black males reported having used drugs.
Racial comparisons revealed that more Mack than white males had used drugs t31c vs. 23%), and

over 12 times as many white as black females had tried drugs (264, vs.

Incidence of drug use increased with the students' socioeconomic status as measured by education

of heads of households. This relationship was maintained among both males and females, and

among whites, but not among blacks. This finding lends some support to the contention that
middle-class blacks make a more conscious effort to adhere to middle-class norms than do whites.

Regarding social adjustment, users were involved more frequently in deviant activities than were
nonusers; this relationship held when race and sex were successively controlled. Drug use was

lower among those with a strong feeling of family identification than among thOse whose sense of

family identity was weak. This association was maintained among whites and among both sexes.
;As parent-child relationships improved from poor to good, the percentage of users decreased.

This was the case for white students and both sexes. Nonusers were significantly more active

in church participation than drug users. This was especially strong for blacks and males, and

relatively weak for whites and' females.

L
CONCLUSIONS

Considering the cultural context of this study, would appear that the in60ence of drug use

was relatively high. However, much of this usage was experimental in nature:, For example,

nearly one-half of the users had taken drugs only one time, primarily out of Curiosity. Certain

differences were observed in the drug behavior of blacks and whites. Black students used
marihuana with greater frequgncy than did white students; however, the proportion of white

teenagers using other forms bf drugs was greater than that of blacks. This probably reflects,

in part, the migration trend of blacks from the Mississippi Delta to large urban areas in the

North. Many black students move with their families to the North only to return to live with

relatives. It is plausible to assume that they are socialized more readily into marihuana use

than the more stationary white students. The greatest incidence of drug use among whites was

found at the higher socioeconomic levels, whereas among blacks the greatest incidence was found

at the lower socioeconomic levels. This suggests a greater degree of social control over the

black young person in the upper-status levels, in addition to a stronger adherence to middle-class

values. Additionally, drUg use by black students did not appear to be as significantly influ-

enced by family variables as was the case among whites. On the other hand, religion seems to

have had a deterrent effect on drug use in the ca.)) of blacks, but not for whites.
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Guinn, Robert. Characteristics of drug use among Mexican-American students. Journal of Drug

Education, 5(3) 235-241, 1975.

DRUG
T

Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 1,789 -\

SAMPLE TYPE Students

AGE Adolescents

SEX 4841 Male; 948 Female

ETHNICITY Mexican-American

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

Lower Rio Grande Valley, Texas

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Questionnaires

DATE(SICONDUCTED November - December, 1973

No. OF REFERENCES 8

PURPOSE

Studies on drug abuse have thus far described selected characteristics of drug users for the
total school population, but little research has been conducted wi.th regard to examining ethnicity

alone as a variable in student drug use. Baseline data for students with Spanish surnames- is

relevant for those planning drug education programs in areas predominantly Mexican-American.
Four areas were investigated in relation to drug use among Mexican-Americad students: (1) the

student's socioeconomic status; (2) the student's attitudes toward drugs; (3) the student's

academic achievement, attendance, and participation in school-related activities; and (4) selected

demographic factors.

METHODOLOGY

Approximately 20Z of the enrollment of 11 senior high schools and one junior high school (grades

9-12) in the Lower Rio Grande Valley region of Texas were selected. This resulted in 2,324

students in grades nine through twelve. A self-report, 88 -item survey instrument was used to

obtain the information. The first 27 items dealt with nine.categories of drugs (marihuana,
hallucinogens, opiateSor cocaine, tobacco, alcohol, cough syrup, solvents, barbiturates, and

stimulants); the remaining items dealt with demographic, attitudinal, and factual variables.

Data for a sample of 1,789 students identifying.themselves as Mexican-Americans were analyzed;

of this sample, 254 were self-reported drug users. A drug user was identified as one who has
used drugs and was currently using them, or had used drugs and might use them again. In analyz-

ing the data, two statistical methods were used: item analysis of the responses for both the

drug users and the total sample, and a comparison of the responses of the subjects and the total

sample, calculated in terms of i s(om, m) determine statistically significant differences.
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RESULTS
c--

The educational 'levels of the 254 drug users' fathers were significantly higher than that of the

total sample of 1,789 Mexic n-Americans: 21'4', (vs. 10) had completed high school or trade school; '

and 22% (vs. 10%) h44 sAme llege or higher education. A smaller percentage of the drug users'

father,s helfPunskiTled or -4e iskilled jobs than did the fathers of the total sample (28Z vs.

34%). Sixtyl.one percent of he drug users and 71'4 of the total sample reported living at the same

place for the past five years. A significantly higher (p. .01) percentage of drug users also:

(1) fel -that sty dents used drugs lo express their feelings more ezkily (26Z); (2) would rely

Wemost o en on(: :a friend for help with a problem (53); and (3) reairted that friends or personal

exP oce.were\the most reliable"sources of drug information (51i). Drug users also more often

flOorted a grade average of D or below, higher absenteeism, and less attendance at religious

q.$0,r,vices. Both users eft the total sample reported teachers as the,,,--fast persons to whom they

would go if they (lad a drug problem; however, a significantly 4reater percentage of the total
sample reported tOchers as their most reliable source of drtyg4 Lnforwion (.01). Male drug

use was twice th9t reported by females (20, to 9.1'1; and d041115e4§ )Orade level was reported

''as follows: n)pth grade, 11.3'; tenth grade, 13.1 ; eleve,n'W dde, 17.4'i; and twelfth grade,

15.4Z.

CONCLUSIONS

The results indicate that the thrust of the drug education program dealing with Mexican-American

students should be aimed at male students. There should be further investigation into the peak

in drug use in the eleventh grade in order to determine more fully what factors contributed to

a decline in use in the twelfth grade.
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Helmer, John, and Vietorisz, Thomas. Drug Use, The Labor Market,' and Class Conflict.

Washington, D.C.: The Drug Abuse Council, 1974. 44 pp.

PURPOSE

To date there has been only a small amount of study of the responsiveness of narcotics use to

chapges in the labor market, in terms of both the drug-using population and the motivations of

individual users. Yet, a number of studies of the econoMics of heroin trade lead to the pre-
diction that both the incidence of use and the numerical recruitment to the trade and the coping

community willIbe highly responsive to changes in wage and unemployment rates. A review of the

history of drug use among Chinese, blacks, Mexican-Americans and whites in American society is

presented. It is hypothesized that narcotics use is one of several interrelated social responses

to labor market failure; i.e., the labor market primes the flow of working-class adolescents into,

a hypothetical hustler pool, which can lead to narcotics use and trade.

SUMMARY

Chinese and -Opium, 1875-1880

The idea that'Chinese narcotics use in the U.S. was a cultural import from China is Misleading.

19 late-19th-century China, opium use was concentrated in the urban labor and pony' peasant

elements of the working class. Since the first generation of Chinese immigrants to America

between 1850 and 1870 were not usually recruited from this class, they neitherused opium in

China nor brought the habit to the U.S. Anti-Chinese propaganda in the 1850's and 1860's did

not mention the use of r,niuri dMOHH the immigrants. In the 1870's, a poorer class of Chinese

immigrants came to the to work on the railroads; despite the fact that they used opium,

there is qo public record of concern about it. There was a sharp fall in railroad construction

in 1873, and in 1876 thercbegan a sharp depression in the urban industrial sector in the West,

especially in San Frrich.co. The labor scarcity turned to surplus, and wages slumped. Despite

the fact that themrilicipal cause of these conditions was the competition of the "sweatshops"

of the East, the Chinese were blamed. Anti-Chinese sentiment increased, and the use of opium

by the Chinese became aqoissito of concern; in 18/5, San Francisco passed anti-opium legislation.

According to Hamilton Wright in his 1910 Kuport on the International Opium Commission presented

to the 61st Congress, between 1879 and 1880 there was d net outflow of Chinese, but opium

imports jumped an extraordinary 2/ .
It has been suggested that the increase in opium use was

due to a demand factor; however, the data suquei,t that an increase on the supply side preceded

'the demand for consumption. What Vid`, involved was a complex system of speculation in inter-

national opium trade and the development id opium- trading organizations in the Chinese community

in San Francisco. During the depiiission and wage slump, opium was both 'an alternative source 01

income and o money token itself within Chinatown.

Blacks, Cocaine, and Opiwn, 190', 1920

Hamilton Wright, who represnted the II.S, at the International Opium Commission in Shanghai in

1909 and was very influential in the government in regard t.. drug policy, reported to Congress

in 1910 that "the te., nt rucdine by the Negroes of the South 1., one of the most elusive and

troublesome questions which confront the entorceimint of the low in most of the Southern states."

This was sdid despite the fa, I
thdt other leearchers have reported the use (d opiates tope

greater among whi tes than dim mg b , arid that in general i t was nut t HI-ObIIII at that (point

in time (Terry dnd Pellons, 1928; Preid,tt's flames Commission, 1909). Surprisingly; wffel41 blacks

did become overrepresented amon(1 narcotic'. users, in 1920, the fie t. were almost totally ignpred.

For instance, New York City Health Coloniioner Copeland, repotting OH the ding problem in 1970,

tailed to mention the !dee of the linii patient',, even though Iddiks were developing the her-

oin habit at 0 losti late than whites. Ives though 1,1( ial tnsions red(hd .1 high point in

1919, with /8 lynchings reported and ',CVCfdi (t<(' riot, o«Inling in cities throughoW the U.S.,

neither couaine nor the intluein e of other dings was mentioned in the todiss as a contributing

(arise. Instead, blame was attt ihtitcd and Iddi,d1 agitator ,,

is



Between 1905 and 1920 there occurred several social and economic fluctuations, each of them

paralleled by evidence or claims of a new drug problem. Unemployment, for example, rose between

1907 and 1908 (the peak year of the cocaine problem), between 1913 and 1914 (the onset of the

heroin problem), and again between 1919 and 1921. World War I had stimulated the reconstruction

of the Northern labor force by inducing the large-scale emigration of blacks from the rural

South. When the war was over a labor surplus occurred; tension between working-class whites

and blacks rose as they competed for the same jobs. Rape, crime, drug addiction, and bolshevism

were elements of the hostile stereotype to emerge in this conflict, ,:rid their relation to the

real state of things was immaterial; they were all constituents of a common ideology designed

to justify and legitimize the repression with which black social and economic claims were met.

White Working-Class Opiate Use, 1910-1920

Evidence of white working-clasS opiate use is found through individual court, hospital, and

prison records. Bloedorn (1917), writing about addicts in New York, said, "there can be no

doubt that overcrowding, congestion, unsanitary surroundings, and a lack of facilities for

healthful recreation are,predisposinq factors in drug addiction." Lichtenstein, a medical

officer attached to New York City's prison system, wrote in 1914 that the greater number (of

addicts) are of the gangster type and. consequently are mental and moral degenerates." Parallel

studiewcof heroin use among enlisted men in the Navy and Army provide partial background data

which reinforce the central class tendency (R.S., 1916; King, 1916). Few data sources provide

'information on the race or ethnicity of these drug users. But, according to Lichtenstein, the

three most common groups of heroin users in New York were Italian, American, and "Hebrew American."

Among the 159 arrestees whose names were reported by the New York Times between 1913 and 1915,

Jews were especially prominent. Thus, the problem of addiction may not be a unique phenomenon

of race, but may be related to more socioeconomically related issues.

Mexican-Americans and Marihuana, 1930-1937

It is now well established that the Federal Marijuana Tax Act, outlawing the drug, was enacted

in response to pi771itical pressure from the Southwest, California, and several mountain states

during the early 1930's (Musto,.19/2; Helmer, 1974). Marihuana was commonly used by Mexican

immigrants to the U.S.--people who worked mostly as rural or other unskilled laborers. The

policy against marihuana was the result of d desire to. drive these Mexicans back over the border.

What threatened rural employers of Mexicans was incipient unionism among their workers. The

union movement began to develop out of the Mexican mutual aid societies around 1928, and strikes

occurred throughout Californid in the late 1920's and early 1930's. Since marihuana was almost

entirely consumed by the Mexi,on lahorers, the tdiffiefl, ',dVi legislation against it as legislation

against Mexicans, the urban (Hug 1,1%( wie somewhat different but had the same

effect. The principal souw, of social .train in the urban 010W, was the high unemployment among

Mexicans with the onset of the pptc.,fjoo. to lessen the labor surplus and cut the cost to the

county authorities of relief r.. (Oficial action against drug use was instituted.

CONCLUSIONS

Public corn_ TH dtmlAt ntair.ulI fr,c ,pfd intensity ond focri, 01 low entm-cemcnt wetr functions

of the condi ion of tlic I .11,o, Hof-. ul sfaiwity, when unskilled Jabot was not weadily

available, po jct. arrests of dim; ffwff, who ,..drae tr(flil this segment would tall to d 1111rlinioll. But

times of surplii-s have dl.. been tune, (d imdk,tlidi unrest, working-class agitation and militancy,

and sharpened political w_onfliw t; to these ificicaf,cd law enforcement has been the

typical response JiCthe ,tate. Ifwug entotwetwlw is one of the ways a bdsiwally repressive pol-

icy directed dt in 1,1 Al le.i,t d t't it, lids been kallied out. It has pro-

vided at the ',dine tiMt d rWl11,,d ror pitting the . lass against itself by identifying ethnic of

racial minorities as .,f.iptfgoAf. for Iii .1ml molt Imfddilwiffol ills. ruddy, !awe and

racism dre woy in iolit,11 the haw,' market opetates; however, they are

only a special ,arse of !h hlthidcl \4(itkluol I.r, p.iffriff and the limit market,tor(e which arc

associated with it.



Johnson, Bruce, and Nishi, Setsuko Matsunaga. Myths and realities of drug use by minorities.

In: liyama, Patti; Nishi, Setsuko Matsunaga; and Johnson, Bruce. Druy Use and Abuse Among

U.S. Minorities. New York: Praeger, 1976. pp. 3-68.

PURPOSE

Milprity drug addiction is exploreg through a review of the literature. Specific topics dealt

wiel include: methodological biases regarding the study of minority drug abuse, the social,
history of opi-ates and minorities, models of addiction, research findings, and treatment programs.

SUMMARY
L,

Problems of Estimating Minority Drug Abuse

Even though the estimates of addiction to narcotics by minorities in the United States vary con-
siderably, there appears to be littlq ddubt that blacks, Puerto Ricans, and Mexican-Americans are
overrepresented in the population of known addicts. However, prevalence and trend estimates of

',drug addiction as an illegal activit , particularly as they relate to racial-ethnic minorities,

are fraught with difficulties. For instance, Drug Enforcement Administration statistics include
only addicts who have come to the attention of law enforcement agencies, primarily for narcotics

law violations and secondarily for loitering or other criminal acts. Virtually excluded are

those illegal drug users who have not become involved with the police, those who obtain legal

drugs from doctors, and those who are in prison.

Estimates of narcotic abuse are often the reflection of political and public pressure, and police

policy. Between 1933 and 1973 the ratio of black to white arrests for narcotics law violations

rose steadily from .16 in 1933 to 1.77 in 1955. This increase occurred in the politically

oppressive context of the 1950's, and during an economic slump by which blacks were especially

hard hit. Between 1955 and 1973, the trend reversed (from 1.77 in 1955 to .27 in 1973). The

spectacular rise in white arrests since 1966 coincided with the beginning of the counterculture

movement among American youth. DeFleur (1975) found systematic biases in the operations of the

Chicago police assigned to the Narcotics Division. Due to political pressure to "do something"

about narcotics in the early 1950's, the Chicago police descended on a few black Neighborhoods,

arrested large numbers of "known" black addicts on loitering and disorderly conduct charges, and

held them fcr short periods. The heavy use of minor charges and a "revolving door policy" kept

drug arrest rates for nonwhites very high.

Social History of Minority Drug Abuse

Traditionally, the United States has emphasized a law enforcement approach to drug abuse, with

some medical considerations at times. In the broadest sense, however, drug abuse is a socio-

political problem, linked historically to America's treatment of ethnic and racial minorities,

particularly in times of social crisis. In the U.S., opium smoking and opium dens first acquired

evil connotations because of anti-Chinese and anticriminal prejudices. Opium eating and morphine

use were condemned because the lower classes were believed to use them--despite the fact that

most studies of the era emphasized the middle-class status of such users. Regarding blacks, the

popular post-Reconstruction ideas about blacks were increasingly fear-provoking; stories in the

press about "cocaine-crazed" Negroes were not unusual. In Good Housekeeping for March, 1914, a

tale was published describing "old colored men hiding cocaine under their pushcart wares and

spreading the drugs throughout America's cities." Although there was evidence of cocaine use

among both whites and blacks, the common belief was that it was linked to Negroes. Cocaine be-

came symbolically linked to the widely-held fears about violence and sexuality among blacks.
Attempts to control cocaine were attempts to control and repress blacks. Another instance of the

exploitttion of popular beliefs connecting a drug's use with a racial minority was the campaign

for the passage of the Marihuana Tax act of 1937. The Federal Bureau of Narcotics was reluctant

to control the use of marihuana until the depression, when Mexican-Americans, who were users of

marihuana, became surplus labor. Campaigns for restricting their immigration and encouraging
their deportation were launched in a full-scale movement headed by the American Federation of

Labor. It was in this context that Congress passed the Marihuana Tax Act, under heavy onslaught
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from local political leaders who, urging control, often cited fears of violent crimes which

would be caused by marihuana use among Mexican-Americans. Similar political pressure focused

in the 1950's on black ghetto heroin users and in the 1960's on counterculture youth. Social
Ike

science research findings about racial differences in drug use may be distorted by popular pre-

judices, by explaining addiction due to factors other than race, and by not presenting findings A,

accurately.

Models of Addiction

The psychological model of addiction often harbors the subtle racism and classism which are im-

plicit in the clinical studies of 'institutionalized addict populations that form a significant

part of the literature in the field. Although most psychologists and psychiatrists may be rela-

tively unprejudiced, the psychological model which they employ embodies class bias in favor of

white middle-class values and race bias against minority lifestyles. The most important aspect

of the psychological model of addiction is that it is the most generally accepted one, and most

treatment is based on it. As a result there is much addict resentment and hostility towards

"shrinks."

Sociological explanations of addiction and recommendations for treatment, although they are also

generally inadequate, at least give more attention to racial differences in drug use rIcl

addiction.

Research Findings

Regardless of how addiction is defined, most research studies have shown evidence demonstrating

that blacks, Puerto Ricans, and Mexican-Americans are overrepresented in the institutionalized

addict populations in comparison with their proportions in the total population, while whites

and Asian Americans are underrepresented. This idea that minorities are particularly susceptible

to heroin addiction is contradicted when international and historical comparisons are made, and

where careful distinctions between use, regular use, and addiction are made in general or special

surveys of noninstitutional populations. For example, Kleinman and Lukoff (1975) found that among

883 respondents in the Bedford-Stuyvesant ghetto in Brooklyn, heroin use (3%) and cocaine use (5%)

were equal for both whites and blacks, and that whites were more likely to use marihuana, psyche-

delics, and pills, and to be multiple drug users. Class differences were also evident: the

higher the social clan,, the higher the experimentation rate and use of hard drugs. This is just

the opposite of whit the u.a., 'xplanations of racial differences in drug use would predict.

Drug Treatment

Almost all e.ic ce contradicts the relief held by many Americans that addicts can be "cured" of

their opiate ada ctioqv Both whites and 4iiin9rities seem about equaliy immune to long-term

abstinence5.-om opiates, regardless c= treatment modality. For those addicts treated at the

federal ficT'ities in Fort Worth or L.:,xington, 80%-98% typically relapse within a year. Civil

commitment programs often become not ng more than substitute prisons for narcotics addicts;

.addicts are c:nfined for one to two ears and then released into aftercare, where 80% relapse er

abscond. Meth,ne maintenance has -ad some success; according to the annual evaluations of the

New York City methadone programs, t-e.y have been able to retain 80% of admissions for one year

and 60% for over cive years.

CONCLUSIONS

Although addiction among minorities is perceived by the public as a serious social problem, many

facts indicate that tihe extent of the problem does not warrant the amount of public concern and

attention given. The moral filter through which addiction is perceived grossly distorts and

magnifies the issue. Be6ause of the often racist attitude of government officials, drug treat-

ment personnel, and social scientists, minorities continue to be the focus of blame for drug'

addiction as well as the object Rf social control efforts. The "problem" of drug abuse has re-

mained virtually stalled at the 'ame place it was in the 1950's. While the substantive issues

around which the debates revolve have shifted, the symbolic role of drug abuse remains unchanged.

For many whites, it symbolizes their fears of the mythic violent black. To many blacks, it

symbolizes their hatred for their white oppressors.
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Johnson, Weldon T., and Bogomolny, Robert. Selective justice: Drug law enforcementoin six

American cities. In: National Commission on Marihuana and Drug Abuse. Drug Use in America:

Problem in Perspective. Appendix, vol. III: The Legal System and Drug Control. Washington,

D.C.: U.S. Government Printing Office, 1973. pp. 498-650.

I DRUG
Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 5,582

SAMPLE TYPE Drug Arrestees

AGE Cross-Age

SEX Both Sexes

ETHNICITY
' Black; White; Spanish-Speaking

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA More Than Two Cities

METHODOLOGY Exploratori7Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT Interviews; Observations; Official Records

DATEISICONDUCTED 1971

NO. OF REFERENCES
5

PURPOSE

A first step toward the formulation of more effective policy in reglcd to drugs would involve

an examination of present procedures followed by police, prosecutorial and judicial agencies,

from detection and arrest to disposition. The attempt was,made to translate general concerns

and issues into specific and researchable questions in the hope that,the answers to these

questions, taken together, would provide a comparatively thorough licture of current law enforce-

ment practices and a basis for evaluation of those practices. Race was an important study

variable.

METHODOLOGY

The records created and maintained by agencies of the crim-hal justice system served as the

primary source of data for this study,oupplemented by observations of law enforcem#nt activity

and interviews with various personnel connected with the police, prosecutorial, and"court

systems. Instrumentation and data collection procedures were adopted from an earlier marihuana

study (Johnson and Bogomolny, 1972). The recording instrument was constructed in a manner which

permitted a detailed account of each arrestee's progression through the criminal justice system.

Five jurisdictions were examined: New York, Chicago, Los Angeles, Dallas, and Washington, D.C.

Within each jurisdiction, the police arrest log, as used to construct a total enumeration of

arrests made between July 1 and December 31, 1971. The sampling procedures produced a population

of 5,582 arrestees. The full range of specific substances other than marihuana were included,

and the sampling procedures were designed to produce a representative sample of nonmarihuana

drug arrests.
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RESULTS

Fifty-three percent of the arrestees were black, 30% were white, and 16% were Spanish-speaking.
About half (53%) of the juvenile arrestees were white and 39% were blackr while 61% of adult

arrestees were black. Race and occupational status varied with the type of drug used: arrests

associated with opiates and cocaine involved substamtial proportions of unemployed black males

over the age of 25, and persons arrested in connectiAn with hallucinogens, stimulants or

depressants were generally white males under 25 employed in blue-collar occupations or enrolled

as students. Race-was also associated with multiple drug involvement. In regard to multiple

drug offenses involving opiates, proportionately more blacks (61%), than whites 'OW or Spanish-
speaking (8%) were allegedly Involved; in regard to multiple drug offenses not including opiates,

;

proportionately more whites (54%) than blacks (37%) or Spanish-speaking (9%) were' llegedly

involved. Ancillary offenses involved more black arrestees (38%) than white (25%) or Spanish-

Speaking (15%) arrestees. JurisdictiOns also differed in regard to the racial com osition of

the arrestees. Although about half (53%) of all arrestees were black, proportionately more
blacks were found in Washington, D.C. (93%), and fewer in Dallas (26%) and Miami (38%); 30% of

all arrestees were white, although proportionately more white arrestees were found in Dallas

(70%) and Miami ,(51%), and fewer in Washington, D.C. (6%). Race, however, was not systematically

associated with prior investigations, which were about equally common among white (24%) and

black (25%) as among Spanish-speaking 420%) arrestees.

Multiple drug seizures involving small amounts were somewhat more common among white (13%) than

black (6%) or Spanish-speaking (3%) arrestees, although seizures of small amounts of one drug

were about equally common among white (38%), black (41%), and Spanish-speaking (37%) arrestees.
Seizures of large amounts of one drug were more common am ng Spanish-speaking (21%) than among

black (15%) or white (12%) arrestees, although seizures o large amounts of more than one drug

were about equally common among white (6%), black (5%), a d Spanish-speaking (3%) arrestees.
Seizures of opiates involved more blatk (45%) and Spanish-speaking (44%) arrestees than white

(23%), while seizu4 of multiple drugs not including opiates 'involved more white (13%) than

black (4%) or Spanish-speaking (3%) arrestees. Race waviot associated with other types of

drugs seized.

Age and race were not systematically associated with case
i

disposition, although convictions

were more common among Spanish-speaking (34%) and white (32%) arrestees than among black (29%),

and dismissals were more common among white (45%) and black (43%) arrestees than among Spanish-

speaking (38%) arrestees. Spanish-speaking arrestees were dismissed earlier than were black

arrestees. Of those cases dismissed subsequent to the initial judicial phase, more involved

black (37%) arrestees than white (28%) or Spanish-speaking (30%) arrestees. Incarceration with

none or only some of the sentence suspended was more common for convicted Spanish-speaking (51%)

and blay( (48%) than white (38%) arrestees.
k

CONCLUSIONS

These findings are a commentary not so much on the behavior of individual policemen, prosecutors

and judges as on the structure of law enforcement and the organization of criminal process.

Both structure and organi'zation,necessarily function ii an area whose boundaries are defined by

the law and by public demand for, or tolerance of, its selective enforcement.

0
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Kleinman, Paula, and Lukoff, Irving F. "Generational Status, Ethnic Group and Friendship Net-

works: Antecedents of Drug Use in a Ghetto Community." New York: Columbia University

School of Social Work, Center for Socio-Cultural Studies in Drug Use, July 1975. 77 pp.

DRUG Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 871

SAMPLE TYPE
General Population; Neighborhood

AGE
Cross-Age

SEX
Both Sexes

ETHNICITY
Black; White; Puerto Rican; British West
Indian Black

GEOGRARHMAL
AREA Brooklyn, New York

METHODOLOGY
Exploratory/Survey; Cross-Sectional

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

Interviews
4

DATEISICONDUCTED
Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES
56

PURPOSE

The use of illegal drugs has caused considerable concern, in part because the use of these

drugs has expanded, and in part because it has been concentrated in the adolescent and young

adult population. In a replication of an earlier study (Lukoff and Brook, 1974), illicit drug

10use was investigated among a population of adults in order to demonstrate that social st ural

statuses and cultural values, insluding socialization values and practices, are related t drug

use.

METHODOLOGY

This was one part of a larger study of cultural and social-psychological determinants of illicit

drug use. Previously, two subsamples were studied. The present study was based on data drawn

from one of the samples, a quota sample of American black, British West Indian black, white and

Puerto Rican adults living in an urban ghetto neighborhood. A basic interest was to establish

rough estimates of rates of usage of six drugs: marihuana, cocaine, heroin, psychedelics,

amphetamines, and barbiturates.

The sample areas consisted of 47 census tracts in the Bedford-Stuyvesant/Fort Greene area of

Brooklyn, New York. This area was served by the Addiction Research and Treatment Corporation,

a multimodality methadone maintenance program located in the community. The area was charac- 2

terized by high rates of addiction. Interviews were completed with 871 adult residents of the

area. Most (811) respondents were selected by the quota sampling, technique. The proportion of

men in the sample was 45.3%. Fifteen and five-tenths percent were 18-24 years old, and 49% we e

25-44 years old. Interviews were conducted by a staff of interviewers, in the homes of the

respondents. Interviewers were usually, but not always, matched with tke respondents by ethnic

group. 38



Although the area was predominantly American black, it included black British West Indians, as

well as small numbers of foreign-born blacks, Puerto Ricans, and whites. Respondents were

classified as British West Indian 'if they or either of their parents had been born in the.

British West Indies. Respondents who were born in the United States, and identified themselves
as black, Negro, African, or Afro-American, were included in the American black category.

Respondents were considered to be white if they identified themselves as white, and if they

were not classified as Puerto Rican. Respondents were classified as Puerto Rican if they or

either of their parents had been born in Puerto Rico. Respondents who were included in the
"other" category were a small number of Orientals, some foreign but not British West Indian-.

born blacks, and one white born in the British West Indies. There were 25 people in thi's'

category, and they were excluded from most analyses involving ethnic group.

The socioeconomic status index consisted of two items: education and occupation. 'If the respon-4

dent was unmarried or male, his/her own education and occupation was used to determine socio-

economic status. If the respondent was a married female, her husband's education and occupation

determined her socioeconomic status. The generational status classification divided respondents

into three categories: migrants, members of the first generation, and members of the second.

generation. For blacks, respondents were considered second-generation if they and both of.their

parents had been born in a state north of the Mason-Dixon Line, and first-generation if they had.

been born above the Mason-Dixon Line but one or both of their parents had been born below it.

Blacks who had been born below the Mason-Dixon Line were classified as migrants. For whites,

respondents were considered to be second-generation if they and both of their parents had been

born in the United States, and first-generation if they had been born in the United States but

one or both of their parents had been born outside of the United States. Whites who had been

born outside of the United States, were classified as migrants. For Puerto Ricans, and British

West Indians, respondents were considered to be first-generation if they themselves had been born

in the United States. They were classified as migrants 'if the..had been,born outsfde of the

United States.

RESULTS
\

Within the fraMework of a time -order model of factots related .to drug uteJhr,ee soLatstruc- -k. ''

tural vatiables.were,shown to be,significant prediceorsr. (1),Your4 people-used more drugs:than

middle-aged people (aged 18-29, j.1;; 'aged 40-49,11%), who jnturn used more Than old people

(a§ed 50 yeats and dyer, 3%). (2)' tampled_whites were more'jikely than American blacks -'to be .

polydrug users (20, to 7%). but the two groups had roughly the same rate-of marihuahaAlle
.(_10%). Both groups us'd drpgsOore tharr'BritiSh West Indians did (2% were polydrug Usei%). (3),.

'.1.116 native-'botn wer,e'found to be more likely than migrants,to4be drug users. Twenty-five

percent'-of the 18710 29-year-old native-bbr werelpolydrug.usecsi' coolare0 to 16%'of those'30= I

45 and 3% of. thOs4"(t0 and over :Six percent f the18- to 29-4ar-oldmigrants were polydrup
1! Users, compared td 2% of those 30-49 and nor of those 50 and over': '\ ',.

,
1

( Perception,..of drug U e by friends wias 5lso found to bdC iofenipredtor of.on'e'spwn dru*:,:'
,

! use., Virtually ncAi. (1%),Of those C../hose fr'iends usernOdru9s were themselves drug .users-. "Of

\hose Whose Wen sed Marihuana only,: thr -quaptersUsed'no dP*ugs, aijd 'oae- quarter used

marihdea Oply. Oerational status was sf nificantly related, and'ethnic group and'age were .

manifegtjiy rerate wheetone'sriends used tparihuana pluy.other drug's. Respondents whose

.

friends ere poly rilg stirs were much more likely to have seven or more marihuanausing friends

thin were tholl ose s used merihuana'orrty (63% vs, 29%). In this:case, friends' drag

as felt, age, et
rioNbecame a S erable pressure on the respond nt to

and' generational

e drug: .When this presSure

tus were pactank in predicO)ng involvement r"--
a stryctu 1 so elf resistance to MendS"' "influence,drugs, beta resentag

r exposure to of ends or of the inter lization o competing cultutal values.

,s

dINCLUStONS
f.

,
.A' rLI / I

The re5earhha added to he ldr
.frjend ' drug e as a.pr imal

41.1,2 use h een extended nere:
9004, British,WeStlindians in-NeW yvotk.- Perhaps the most s ifidant contribution has been-to

highlight the impotiance of generations 'status i4u Understanding-devjAt behavior, partieularly

_since thjs-distineztjan-cuts across the several ethnic gribUps,studied.

.
g, , 5, ,

.

h has stressed the importance of
J;

's own drug use. Ethnic studies of
-using.behavior bf a-little-studied

body of literature
fluenC on an individ
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y the 'analysis of the
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Lipscomb, Wendell R. Drug use in a black ghetto. American Journal of Psychia+Ty,-127(9):1166-

1169, March 1971.

DRUG Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 92 .

SAMPLE TYPE Ghetto Residents S

AGE Adolescents; Adults (16-22)1

SEX Not Specified

ETHNICITY
Black; Mexican-American

f

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

California

Is

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Interviews

DATEMCONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 2

PURPOSE

Although it is'alleged that ghetto dwellers, especially blacks, are heavy drug users, actual

documented evidence confirming this belief is rare. Police and court records do not supply

representatively reliable data; aside from the issue of unequal law enforcement, arrest records

are relevant only to tetiose who get caught. Attempts to query ghetto populations about actual

drug use can be stymied by ingroup distrust related, among other things, to overstudy of ghetto

residents by government and university researchers. In an Attempt to make a more reliable as-

sessment of ghetto drug use, ghetto residents selected for a work' training program were studied.

METHODOLOGY

The subjects were selected in 1967 for a work training program in Northern California. The 92

trainees were 16 to 22 years old, and they met three basic criteria: an annual family income of

$3,500 or less foe a family of four; residence in a "poverty target" area of a large California

city; and membership in an ethnic or racial minority grpup, in this case black or Mexican-

American. Most of the subjects had dropped out of high school, had arrest records, and had ir-

regular employment records. Drug use information was gained duribg the general testing and ori-

entation routine that each applicant or trainee went through. The work training program lasted

six months, and later a follow-up study was conducted to find out what had happened to all par-

ticipants. Drug use activity was once again determined.

RESULTS

Based o

IP

the testimony of 74 trainees before the program began, it was found that 87% said they

had us d alcohol, 54% marihuana, 20%
amphetamines, 5% hallucinogens, 4% barbiturates, and 3%

6,
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heroin. In addition to being asked about individual drug use, the preapprenticeship trainees
were also asked to estimate the extent of marihuana use in their own neighborhoods by young

people of their own age. They estimated that about 70 percent of these persons regularly used

or experimented with marihuana. In the follow-up interview, the trainees were queried only about

the use of marihuana. The trainees' reported use of marihuana was considerably lower; only 37%
of the 86 trainees interviewed after the program admitted to ever having used pot before the

program. This lower statistic may have reflected the difference in the group studied, since only
52.of the 86 follow-up trainees were identical with the group of 74 studied before the program.

When the trainees were classified according to their success in the work training program, it was

found that 37% of the dropouts said they had used marihuana before the program, and 33% said

they had used it afterward. Among those who had completed training and taken and failed the
apprenticeship test, 40% said they had used pot before the program and 45Z said they had used it

afterward. Among those who had completed training, taken the apprenticeship test, and passed it,
31% said they had used pot before the program, and 44% said they had Iced it afterward. None of

these differences was statistically significant.

CONCLUSIONS

The results verify that ghetto youths do try, and in some cases regularly use, a variety of

drugs, but that such use has little effect on success or failure in a work training program. The

most popular drugs in use are alcohol and marihuana, in that order, and the use of heroin, am-

phetamines, barbiturates, and hallucinogens is relatively infrequent. One particularly note-

worthy finding is the discrepancy between the amount of drug use acknowledged by the youths in

personal testimony and their estimate of the amount of drug use in their communities. About 50%

of the trainees reported hawing used drugs, while they estimated that drugs were used by 70% of

the community. One interpretation of these findings is that drug use in the ghetto is such an
accepted cultural phenomenon that attempts to change it by laws and institutions outside the

'
ghetto will meet with failure until the nature of the ghetto itself is changed. The findings

also suggest that efforts to curb or change the prevailing practices of drug use in the ghetto

should be tuned not to suppressive police enforcement operations, but ratherl/to an understanding

of the meaning of such drug use as it symbolizes "naturalness" and "belonging" to acculturated

ghetto residents.



Nail, Richard L.; Gunderson, E.K. Eric; and Arthur, Ransom J. Black-white differences in social

backgroind and military drug abuse patterne'. American Journal of Psychiatry, 13(10:1097-

1102, October 1974.

DRUG Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 833

SAMPLE TYPE Military

AGE Adults (typically 20-21)

sEx Male

ETHNICITY 764 White; 69 Black

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA Miramar, California

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION
INSTRUMENT

Interviews; Questionnaires

DATEISI CONDUCTED July 1971 -.Octob r 1972

NO. OF REFERENCES 25

PURPOSE

Prior to 11930, most heroin addicts in the United States were white. After that date and until

the 196,0'r heroin addiction became concentrated in minority racial or ethnic groups. The con-

temporary significance of racial components in illicit drug use has been noted by several inves-

tigators. Cressey and Ward (1969) noted that black addicts are products of a subculture which

arises in response to status deprivation and exclusion from middle-class socializing experiences.

Rehabilitation of drug users also involves recognition of the role of race. Carter and Dunston

(1973) emphasized the importance of helping student addicts deal with the identity problems of

being black while functioning in a predominantly white environment. The recent suspension of

the draft puts increased pressure on military services to select inductees from a dwindling pool

of applicants varying widely in ethnic, social, and educational backgrounds, as well as in drug

abuse experience. In order to know more about this population of inductees, the family and

social background, military experience, and drug abuse patterns of black and white Navy enlisted

men were compared.

METHODOLOGY

A sample of 833 Navy e i, listed men admitted to the Naval Drug Rehabilitation Center at Miramar,

California from July of 1971 to October of 1972 were studied. Of this number, 69 (8%) were

black, and 764 (92%) were white. The typical subject was 20 to 21 years old. Most subjects had

histories of multiple drug use during a two- to three-year period, as well as evidence of other

delinquent behavior before entering the service. During their first week at the center, the

subjects completed questionnaires and interviews containing a large number of items relating to

personal history, military history, and drug history. Service records were abstracted and

r
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medical records examined. Differences between the black and white groups were tested for slg-
n1fIcance by means of the Chl-square test.

RESULTS

Black subjects differed from white subjects on a number of family characteristics. Fewer blacks
(25%) than whites (46%) had run away from home (p<.01). Black drug users les often reported
that their "opinlonvon most things" differed from those of their parents (1).05). Blacks in-
dicated "good" or "very good" relationships with their mothers more often than did whites (p<.01).
More black users reported being active members of a religion (p<.001). Also, parents of black
users were less likely to smoke (p<.001) and to take prescription drugs (p<.05).

Black drug users reported better school adjustment: they had fewer difficulties with teachers
(p<.05), and they regarded school more favorably (p<.01) than did the white users. Fewer blacks
than whites had committed juvenile offenses, including offenses requiring adjudications (p<.05).
Black subjects resembled whites in regard tp a number of health history factors;, however, blacks
had fewer problems related to excessive use of alcohol (p<.05), and had fewer psychoneurotic
symptoms (p<.001), based on a checklist of 19 common symptoms. Ratings for the two groups did
not differ In the areas of military appearance, adaptability, and leadership.

Regarding drug use history, black drug users had used heroin more often (p<.001) and had higher)
rates of use (daily to several times per week) of depressants (p<.05), cocaine (p<.001), and
opiates (p<.05) than did white drug users. Eighty-one percent of the black drug users had a his-
tory of heroin use, compared with only 53% of the white drug users. On the other hand, blacks
tended to be less involved with hallucinogens (p<.001). This was also true for stimulants and
'cannabis, although not to a significant degree.

CONCLUSIONS

'The data suggest that black drug users are less alienated than white drug users from parents,
schools, and communities. This finding corroborates evidence cited by Chein of al. (1964),
which indicates that black users and nonusers of drugs resemble each other regarding family
cohesiveness, and tend to show greater family integrity than either white or Puerto Rican drug
users. The findings. also suggest that the black drug users have a greater degree of emotional
stability.win terms of self-reported symptomatology%

It might be speculated that many of the white drug users in this study represent the types of
individuals who in the past expressed delinquent or nonconformist attitudes and behaviors in
ways other than through drug abuse. Perhaps today they find illicit drug use an attractive *

form of anti-social behavior. Among blacks, on the other hand, illicit use of drugs, particu-
larly opiates, often is not a new or unique experience. Many blacks grow up in a subculture
full of the street scenes and vernacular common to drug-using groups. For blacks in the
military, more often than for whites, illicit drug use is not a newly acquired form of delinquent
behavior, but rather an extension of established subcultural patterns.
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Nurco, David N., and Lerner, Monroe. Characteristics of drug abusers in a correctional system.

Journal of Drug Issues, 2(2):49-56, 1972.

DRUG Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 669 "-

SAMPLE TYPE Incarcerated -

AGE
_

Adults (median age: 24.1 years)

SEX Male

ETHNICITY 7D% Black; 29% White; 1%,Other

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA Maryland

METHODOLOGY Statistical Analysis

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT Interviews; Program/Clinic Statistics

DATEWCONOUCTE0 NoVember 1967 - November 1968

NO. OF REFERENCES 0

PURPOSE

Drug abusers in the Maryland State Department of Corrections were studied as part of a larger

study to assess the feasibility of collecting data from community agencies other than the police.

Demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of the study group, the criminal offenses involved,

their drug of choice, the location of court sentencing, whether or not they were known to author-

ities as drug abusers, and the drug history of the inmates were investigated.

MBTODDLDGY

Data were collected on 926 committed persons who were admitted or suspected drug abusers from

admission records of the Maryland State Department of Corrections. A sample of 699 was then

interviewed by a member of the study staff. This separate intei-view was important because in-

mates were unwilling to deal with correction personnel for fear of jeopardizing parole and because

of anti-authority feelings. Stressing confidentiality yielded a greater expression of emotions

on drug problems by the inmates.

RESULTS

The population of 699 inmates was found to be predominantly young (54% were under 25) and black

(7D%), lacking a high school diploma, most often Protestant, single, and born in the Baltimore

area. The dom.inant occupational category of the group was the structural and (building) contract-

ing trade. Almost three-quarters of the inmates abused heroin as their drug of choice, with most

of the rest abusing "other drugs," i.e., barbiturates, marihuana and other psychotropics, cocaine,

amphetamines, LSb, hallucinogens, and glue.
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Within the sample group, those who abed heroin tended to be older, more often married, and
.usually abusrhgheroin on a Oily basis. They were generally still abusing that drug at the

time of the survey. Those abusing other' opiates and synthetics were younger and better educated

than heroin abusers. On(ty half abused these drugs on a daily basis, but most were still abusing

them at the. time of, the Survey. The abusers of "other drugs" were more similar to the opiate and

synthetic abusers than to heroin abusers. All three groups were similar in occupational distribu-

tion and in age/abuse' patterns. About'three-quarters of the inmates had been jailed for non-

violent crimes. Heroin abusers were even more likely than the others to have been convicted of

a nonviolent offense (78'x).

Baltimore City courts were responsible for the vast majority of commitments, and most of those

involved heroin abusers. Abusers of "other drugs" were most often committed from outside the

Baltimor$ courts. The majority of the drug abusers in the sample were not known to authorities
as drug abusers, but most of those who were known were heroin abusers. Those who were known

were generally familiar to the Baltimore City Police with the exception of a few who were
known only to the Federal Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs.

Almost three-fourths of the study group had begun to abuse drugs prior to their twentieth birth-
day, with a substantial number having begun abuse before age 15. About one-fourth of the study

population began drug abuse with heroin, and those who did tended to stay with that drug.
Seventy-six percent of those who began abusing marihuana and other psychotropics or barbiturates
later shifted CO heroin as their drug of choice. However, most of those who began abusing am-

phetamines or LSD and other hallucinogens had not moved to addictive drugs.

In terms of drugs first used, of the 513 inmates identified as heroin abusers:about one-third
began with heroin and over half began with "other drugs," especially marihuana and other psycho-

tropics or barbiturates. Only / of the 153 inmates who preferred nonaddictive drugs had begun

use with addictive drugs.
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O'Donnell, John A.; Voss, Harwin; Clayton' Richard; Slatin, Gerald; and Room, Robin. Men and

Drugs--A Nationwide Survey. NUM R search Monograph, vol. 5. Rockville, Maryland: National

Institute on Drug Abuse, Febr r 976'. 144 pp.

DRUG A
Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 2,510

SAMPLE TYPE General Population

AGE Adults 119130)

SEX Male

ETHNICITY White; Black; Other

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA National

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Interviews; Questionnaires

DATEIS/CONDUCIII, October 1974 May 1975

NO. OF REFERENCES
11 A>

PURPOSE

In the late 1960's, nonmedical drug use increased nationally in a great, unprecedented surge.

A study was initiated to investigate the nonmedical use of psychoactive drugs among young men

in the United States.
4

METHODOLOGY

4

The data were collected from October 1974 to May 1975 by interviews with 2,510 men from an origi-

nal sample of 3,024. The sample was selected by standard sampling procedures to be representa-
of all men in the general population who were 20 to 30 years old, iglusively, in 1974.

broad principles were included: (1) a sample representative of t general population was

rather than a clinical or other special population; (2) all of the commonly-used psycho-

3Lt.ve drugs were studied in a standard framework to allow comparisons between drugs in patterns

and correlates of use; and (3) detailed information on the correlates and consequences of drug

use, as well as the respondents' life situation, was collected. The four areas of focus were:

(1) the natural history of nonmedical drug use; (2) estimates of incidence and prevalence; (3)

an examination of the question of a drug epidemic; and (4) an exploration of the correlates and

determinants of drug use.

Sample

Selective Service information was used for sample selection. The sample itself was multistage,

stratified, and random. The eventual sample of 3,024 men was representative of all young men in
the conti?ental United States, and all were between 19 and 30 years of age at the time of inter-

view. The men interviewed were paid a flat fee of $15 for the time they spent in the interview.
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Interview Schedule

The core of the interview contained questions about past and current drug use. The focus was

on nine drug classes: tobacco, alcohol, cannabis, psychedelics, stimulants, sedative-hypnotics,

herolp, other opiates, and cocaine.

A series-of screening questions was given to determAe which drugs had been used and how often,
followed by detailed questions for only the drugs that had been used ten times or more. In

addition to the series of items on drug use, areas covered in the interview included residence
to age 18, occupation and education of parents, religion, education, brief occupational history,

marital history, military service, and criminal behavior. Finally, the Interview included two
short, self-administered questionnaires used to obtain factual data, and some indicators of

attitudes and values.

A total of more than 160 interviewers, most with experience in other studies, were recruited.
Because of the subject matter, a special effort was made to obtain males, young persons, and
blacks, but the typal interviewer was a middle-aged, middle-class, white woman. Under the
close supervision of experienced data processors, the editing and coding were done as the

interviews were returned.

RESULTS

The best e.stimates of use among the sample were (in terms of lifetime and current use): cigar-

ettes, 70Z and 60Z; alcohol, 977, _and 9247w marihuana, 55Z and 38Z; psychedelics, 22Z and 7%; stimu-

lants,-277 and 127, sedatives, 207 and 9Z; heroin, 6Z and 2Z; opiates, 31Z and 10Z; and cocaine,

14% and 7Z. For most drugs, half or more of the users used the drug fewer than ten times.
'Cigarette use was less common among the younger men (slightly over 60Z of them used cigarettes)

than among the older men (about 757). Use of a drug in any of the nine drug classes was asso-

ciated with use of all the others. The peak periods of incidence were 1968-1972 or 1969-1973

for all drugs except alcohol. Contributing to the drug epidemic of the late 1960's were the
phenomena that Leger proportions of men in the younger cohorts than in the older cohorts used
all drugs, iexcept alcohol and tobacco, that these younger cohorts were larger in numbers and

that the median age at onset of use was lower in the younwr than in the older cohorts.

Differences between blacks and whites in drug use seemed to be diminishing. Among whites,

likh

there was a strong inverse r ation between age and use for all dugs except tobacco and alcohol.

This was not true for blacks, mailer proportions of the younger than the older blacks have

used the drugs. In thm,older horts, the percentages of users were higher for blacks than for

whites for most drugs, but in the younger cohorts the differences were negligible. There was

no indication of any recent decline in the annual prevalence of use of any drug, withthe

possible exception of psychedelics.

Veterans, whether they served only 'in the United States, overseas in places ether than Vietnam,

or in Vietnam, showed no higher rates of current drug use than nonveterans. For the sample as

a whole, rates of lifetime use were not significantly different from those of nonveterans, ex-

cept that marihuana and heroin use was higher in a few of the eleven cohorts.

Reported involvement in criminal behavior varied directly with drug use, as did arrests, appear-'

ances in juvenile courts, convictions, and prison sentences. Less than It, of the sample reported

treatment for drug use; the largest number reported treatment for alcohol; the next largest;

for heroin (147 of all heroin users). One-third or more of the men who used heroin most exten-

sively were treated. Variables found to be in direct proportion to greater use of drugs, in

terms of lifetime and current use, included residence in large cities until the age of 18,
unemployment or part-time employment, unconventionality (in terms of a variety of indicators of

conventionality including marital history, current living arrangements, and expressed attitudes),

low-equcatiopal level achieved, andamong men who entered college--a college major in social

scieces, fine arts, or humanities.

CONCLUSIONS

Data are presented descriptively, and the analysis was based largely on percentage differentes.

More rigorous statistical analysis is needfd. In addition, although the sample was selected to

be, and may be safely considered as, representative of all young men in the United States, most

of the analysis consists of comparison of one part of the sample with another, and there is no
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basis to assume that all of the parts are representative of the corresponding parts of the

population. Specifically, the sample is really the sum of 11 independently-selected random

samples, one for men born in 1944, and one for men born in 1945, and so on through 1954. Each

of these is a representative sample, and when these birth cohorts are compared with each other,

differences found between them will be real differences, allowing for sampling error.

The situation is different when whites are compared with blacks, or when one region of the

country is compared with another. Although it reasonable to assume that the whites in the sam-

ple are representative of whites in the population, because they constitute 84% of the sample, the

blacks may not be representative of all blacks in the population. Similarly, when the sample is

divided into the four geographical regions, the four parts may or may not be representative of

each of the regions,_ It becomes almost certain that the small parts of the sample are not rep-

resentative of the small geographical units. Caution must therefore be exercised in general-

izing from parts of the sample to parts of the population of young men, even though one may

generalize from the whole sample to the total population.
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Petersen, Devid.M. Acute drug reactions (overdoses) among females: A race comparison.

Addictive Diseases, 1(g):223-233, 1974.

DRUG Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 661

SAMPLE TYPE Emergency Hospital Admissions

AGE Cross-Age

SEX Female

ETHNICITY Black; White

GEOGRAPMCAL
AREA

Miami, Florida

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

interviews; Observations; Laboratory/Exami-
nation

DATEISICONDUCTED 1972

NO. OF REFERENCES 26

PURPASE

This study was designed to assess the influence of race among female emergency room admissions

for acute drug reactions (overdoses).

METHODOLOGY

Data for the study were gathered from the hospital emergency room records of 1,128 persons
admitted for treatment of acute drug reactions at Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami, Dade County,

Florida during 1972. Of these overdose victims, 661 were female. Evidence regarding the over-

dose experience was based upon a history gathered from the patient or some accompanying person
by the attending staff in the emergency room. In some cases, verification of drug,abuse diag-

nosis was provided by laboratory analysis.

RESULTS

Of the total poptulation of adverse reactions, 38.4% invo1ed white females. Of all females ad-

mitted for acute reactions, 65.5% were white. Black femalts admitted for acute drug reactions

exce,eded their sentation in the general popilation (20:2% to 7.9%), whereas white females

did not (38.4 .6%). In addition, there existed significant racial differences among fe-,

males for age e of overdose experience. +le the majority of cases for both races were

under 25, admi from the age range 14-24 wastmore likely for the black than, the white

female (65.7% vs. 0%). In the age range 14-17,q)lacks were almost twicemps likely as whiles

to be atients (21.9% vs. 11.9t); for the age categories 35-49 and 50 androver, the ratio of.-.,

whites to blacks was 19.3% vs. 9.4% and 8.6% vs. 1.8%, respectively.
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The number of substances aased was significantly related to race, with white females more
likely to be multiple abusers than black females (29.1% to 14.1%). Suicides were signifi"cantly

related to race, with white females more likely than black females to be admitted for suicide

attempts (44.7Z vs. 31.7%). Illicit substance abuse leading to an acute drug reaction was

related to race, anti was most likely to occur among black rather than white females, 15.9% to

7.3%. There existed several different race patterns for the use of-the various substances.
Significant race relationships were found for heroin (black females, 10.4%; white females,

3.8%); nonnarcotic analgesics (black females, 22%; whitefemales, 8.1%); and sedatives (white

females, 42.7%; black females, 27%).

CONCLUSIONS

The findings call attention to the'importance of multiple race-associated differences among
female addicts. The quality of being female and black appears to create greater risk than any

other race-sex grouping.
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Petersen, David M.; Schwirian, Kent P.; and Bieda, Sharon E. The drug arrest. CriminolOgy,

13(9;106-110, May 1975.

DRUG Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 2,393

SAMPLE TYPE Drug Arrestees .

AGE Adolescents; Adults

SEX Both Sexes

ETHNICITY Black; White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

Columbus, Ohio

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTIO$
INSTRUMENT

Official Arrest Records

DATEISICONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 13

PURPOSE

Studies of opiate addiction show most addicts to be young adults, predominantly male and

minority group members. However, there is a paucity of research data on the demographic
characteristics of those persons arrested for violation of different types of drug laws. In

this study, the effects of age, seas., and race on variations in drug arrest rates and in the

types of drugs involved in urban arrests were explored.

METHODOLOGY

All data were obtained from the official arrest records of the Columbus, Ohio, Police Department.

All drug arrests recorded in 1969, 1970, and 1971 were studied. A total of 2,393 drug-related

arrests ,,ore identified and, for each case, bi5-thdate, race, sex, drug involved in the arrest,

alad official charge were obtained.

RESULTS

Findings v&re similar to those obtained in previous studies: persons between 15 and 25 accounted

for the majority of serious crime; males were arrested much more often than females; and b1.-)cks

were arrested more often than whites. Data also demonstrated existing patterns in type of drug

involved in arrest. Narcotics (30%) and hallucinogens (39%) were the drugs most frequently

involved in arrests, while marihuana was only involved in 8% of the arrests. Significant

variations in drug involved at arrest were evident by age. As the number of barbiturate and
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narcotics arrests increased, age increased; on the other hand, involvement at arrest with,

hallucinogens and marihuana decreased as age increased. Blacks tended to be arrested more

often than whites for narcotics and barbiturates, while whites tended.to be arrested more often

for marihuana, hallucinogens, and amphetamines.

CONCLUSIONS

While these data are useful in describing the nature of drug-related offenses, more than
investigation of police records is needed to establish the proper dimensions of the drug

arrest population. Factors that influence the selection of those individuals considered
worthy of police attention should be looked at, as well as those data that describe the nature

of the arrest population.
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Porter, Margaret.R.; Vieira, Theo ore'A.I Kaplan, ry Jack R., and Golya'r, Ardell B.

Drug use'On Agchorage, Alaska: A survey'Of 6,634 -stb&nts in grades.6-througil 12--1971.

Journal of.the Atherican-Me iCal ssociatiOn, 223(6):657-664, February 1973-f7

PURPOU

, o ,

, '',

DRUa '
,..

- .

-Drug
il...., 4 4t,

_, -

A 1 5 p 63k,--- \J' ,.

S PLE TYPE
J .,.

Students ',.'

_AGE Pylmarily Adolescent (.10-20)

SEX /,837 Male; 7,711 Female
-----..

ETHNI TY
1'4,187% White; 5.7% American Indran; 3.8,%, Black;

.6% Asian; 1.9% Other; 1%_ Nat_ Snecif ecr,

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA Anchorage, Alaska

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION
INSTRUMENT

Questionnaire

DATE(S/CONDUCTED November 17, 1971

NO. OF REFERENCES ' 13

By the spring of 1971, there were indications that Anchorage, Alaska, shared the drug problems

being experienced elsewhere in the nation's public schools. In order to obtain baseline epidemi-

ologic data on drug use irk grades 6 through 12, and at the same time to construct a study that

could be directly compared with at least one other in the literature, a survey based on the

Dallas model (Gossett et al., 1971 and 1970) was designed and administered.

METHODOLOGY

In grder to ascertain rates of past and present drug usage in relationship to age, sex, grade,

and race, a one-page confidential questionnaire was designed. In order to test the instrument

and procedure, the questionnaire was administered to 346 students in four schools on October 27,

1971. On November 17, 1971, the questionnaire was administered to students in grades 6 through

12 in all 51 schools of the Anchorage Borough School District and in the ten schools located at

Elmendorf Air Force Base and Fort Richardson Army Post. After careful'screening, 15,634 ques-

tionnaires (91%) were considered usable, representing 88.6% of all students present and 81.3% of

all students enrolled in the seven grade levels examined.

All students surveyed were between the ages of 10 and 20 years, with most (96.8%) falling in the

11- to 17-year age range. Of le 15,634 respondents, 7,837 (50.1%) were male; 7,711 (49.3%)

were female; and less than IZ failed to specify sex. A majority of the students (87%) were

white; 5.7% were native American (Aleut, Eskimo, Indian); 3.8Z were black; 0.6% were Oriental;

and 1.9% were listed "ot'ier." Only 1% did not specify race.
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RESULTS

. Of all public school students sU'veyed, 36:3% experimented with a drug other than alcohol ors
tobacco; 19.8% used ten or more times; and 4.5% reported frequent current use. High figures for
an elementary school population indicated that 14.6% of sixth graders had used a drug other than
alcohol or tbbacco. Alcohol (4.1%), tobacco (12.5%), marihuana (3.6%), solvents, nonprescription
stimulants, and hashish were the most commonly reported drugs for all students. Marihuana use

was correlated-with use of other drugs. Most drugs showed increased usage rates compared to
,prevlous investigations, with marked increases noted for hashish, mescaline, and propoxyphene

hydrochloride. Usage rates were approximately equal for: boys and girls, and increased as grade

level increased.

Racial differences in usage were noted as follows. A higher percentage of natives (43.5%) than
of any other racial group used at least one drug other than alcohol or tobacco. The native rate
of use of only alcohol or tobacco was 34.7%; 21.8% were nonusers. They were followed by whites
(35.7% for at least one other drug, 35.7% for only alcohol or tobacco, and 26.8% nonusers),
blacks (32.2%, 35.1%, and 32.7%, respectively), and Orientals (26%, 52%, and 22%, respectively).
Reasons for these differences were not readily apparent.

CONCLUSIONS

Additional studies are needed to evaluate the causes of drug usage; the racial and sexual dif-
ferences in drug usage patterns; and drug usage among elementary school children. The high cor-
relation between the results of the pretest and the survey, as well as the proven usefulness of
the present survey form, should make future testings of random samples of students desirable and

feasible.



Robins, Lee N.,.and Murphy, George E. Drug use in a normal population of young Negro men.

American Journal of Public Health, 57(9):1580-1596, September 1967.

DRUG Multi -Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 235

SAMPLE TYPE General Population

AGE Adults (30-35)

'SEX Male

ETHNICITY Black

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

.

St. Louis

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey; Longitudinal

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT.
Interviews

DATEMICONDUCTED 1965 - 1966

NO. OF REFERENCES 10

PURPOSE

This study was the first to describe drug use in a normal population, as ascertained by interview

and record research. The methods used provided an approximation of the lifetime prevalence of

drug use and drug addiction for a sample of young Negro men. Childhood variables that predict

drug use and addiction were analyzed.

METHODOLOGY
..4

Records were searched to evaluate adult adjustment of 235 young Negro men whose names had been

selected from public elementary school records beginning 26 to 30 years earlier. The men were

then interviewed as adults between the ages of 30 and 35. The sample was not selected according

to particular drug use. Records were sought for all of the sample, and personal interviews

were obtained from 95%. Criteria for eligibility for this study were: male, born in St. Louis

between 1930 and 1934, attended a Negro St. Louis public elementary school for six years or more,

had an IQ score of at least 85 in elementary school, guardian's name and occupation appeared on

the school record. There were 30 men in each of the eight categories created by taking all per-

mutations of three dichotomized variables: father's presence or absence, guardian's occupation

aat the lowest level versus a igher level, and moderate or severe school problems versus mild

problems or none. Intervi e were obtained between June 1965 and August 1966. Most interviews

were conducted in St. Louis; 12Z were conducted in other towns and cities, and several took

place in prison. The findings of this study applied only to the eligible population.
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RESULTS

Surprisingly, one out of every ten of the sample had been addicted to heroin. Four percent had

been treated in a U.S. Public Health
Service Hospital, a higher figure than had been anticipated.

No regular heroin user in the present population had escaped official attention; 86% had

records as addicts with the Federal Bureau of Narcotics.

Findings substantiated arrest records. Very few men who denied drug use had had narcotics

arrests. Cumulative lists of men arrested for drug violations were seen as providing fairly

reliable lifetime prevalence Ogures for heroin addiction. Fourteen percent of the addicts

reported having used heroin i the last year. Among men in the sample who had been in a IISPHS

Hospital, 22% reported current heroin use, and 44 repotted use or-io.ciaeT drugs only. These

figures were-similar to results of an earlier study by O'Donnell and Vat lant. In addition to

the fact that 10% of the sample had been heroin addicts, 50,6 had used some drug, illegally.

Virtually everyone who used any drug used marihuana. Marihuana had served as the introduction

to drugs for most of those who went on to other drug use. Half of the marihuana users never

used any other drug, and 1/3 did not continue the use of marihuana for more than one year. The

younger the person was when first using marihuana, the more likely he was to go on to heroin

addiction. Marihuana appeared to be the most widely available and most widely used drug among

both Negro men and Negro teenagers.

In regard to delinquency, delinquents were more likely than nondelinquents to start taking drugs,

and once started were mucri!more likely to use heroin. At the same time, 36% of the 62 delinquents

reported no drug use,at 1, ,nd 13'4 of the nondelinquents did use drugs. Exposure to drugs was

evidently high in the entire population studied, whether delinquent or not.

Delinquency might be associated with drug use only because drug use itself is grounds for a

juvenile arrest or because youths who are using drugs either steal to finance their use or act,

while under the influence of drugs in a faShion that leads to arrest. To demonstrate that delin-

quency-predicts drug use, and is not merely its result, the comparison was limited to men'who

were not yet using drugs at the time they first became delinquents. When men whose drug use

began before their first delinquency or in the same year were excluded, there was still a

significantly greater rate of heroin use (1340.05) and heroin addiction (p<0.01) for delinquents

than for nondelinquents, although the diffcr,rice between proportions using any drug was not

significant.

High school dropouts were found to be equally likely to try drugs, whether or not .:Iey were

delinquent. However, the delinquent dropout, .rho tried drugs were much more likely to continue

into heroin addiction. Almost half pf the delinquent dropouts whoever used drugs eventually

became heroin addicts. Among delinquents, almost the name proportions of dropouts and graduates

used drugs, while among nondelinquents, graduates wet, drug users only a little over half as

oft n as were dropouts.

Of drug-using delinquents, 56 without fathers at home during the teenage years, versus 14 E of

those with fathers at home,
became addicts; high school dropouts were not significantly more

likely to be addicts. Among 18 drug users who Were delinquent,-dropouts, and whose fathers were

absent, 61% became addicts.

CONCLUSIONS

While socioeconomic sta IfS

kk

a ii elementary school_pe_rformance
did not prove predictive of drug

, \

use, dropping out of hi
edicteq,armenting with drugs; delinquency and absent

fathers vidicted het
aF- the use of marihuana. The combination of an absent

father, dilinquency, =nJ ta g out of high school characterized the group of boys most

vulnerable to heroin addi t/on. ,,This group appears to bc a reasonable target for a program to

prevent addiction.
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Rosenthal, Seymour J., et al. Summar*: Illicit Drug Use and its Relation to Crime: A Statisti-

cal, Analysis of Self-Reported Drug Use and Illegal Behavior. Philadelphia, Pa.: Center for

Social Policy and Community Development, Temple Unilversity, 1973.

DRUG
Multi-Drug; Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE
216

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment

AGE Not Specified

SEX Not Specified

ETHNICITY Black; White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

--...

Philadelphia

METHODOLOGY Exploratory /Survey

DATA COLLECTION
INSTRUMENT

Questionnaire

DATHSICONDUCTED January 1 June 30, 1973

V
NO. OF REFERENCES 44

PURPOSE

it is often assumed that the relationship between drug use and crime is direct and causal.
'Certainly many individuals who enter the criminal justice system are drug users. But is the

"craving" for narcotics the major factor in causing crime? To explore this relationship, three

hypotheses were investigated: (I) a linear cause-and-effect association between drug use and

crime can be supported; (2) it can be shown that drug users' criminal behavior patterns are con-
tinuous, and independent of drug use; and (3) it can be shown that drug use and crime are corre-

lated with common social causes. Findings were then examined in regard to implications for
policymakers within the criminal justice system responsible for determining an approach to the
joint problems of drugs and crime.

METHODOLOGY

A questionnaire was developed and administered to 216 respondents drawn from a client population
of 14 separate drug treatment agencies in the Greater Philadelphia area. Rigorous controls

insured confidentiality and anonymity.

RESULTS ,

Drug Causation Hypothesis

This hypothesis was confirmed in one instance only. Heroin, the drug oI choice during the year

prior to respondents' entry into treatment, was directly a55ociated with burglary. It was,

however, not significantly associated with robbery, prostitution, or shoplifting, whereas other

5/
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nondrug factors were. Social-structural and predrug crime variables emerged as the most efficient

and comprehensive explanations of respondents' crimes as they occurred during the year prior to

entry into treatment.

Crime Continuities Hypothesis

Burglary, robbery, and prostitution activities prior to drug use significantly correlated with

the same activities during the period followi'ng first opiate use (year prior to entry into

treatment). This confirms the hypothesis that designated criminal activities persist through

time irregardless of drug involvement. It further suggests that onset of criminal behavior is

located in the period prior to opiate use.

Opiate use was, however, associated with changes in criminal patterns. Heroin use was related

to an expanded crime repertoire, and white respondents were "discontinuous" with respect to a

shift in crime activity prior and subsequent,to opiate use onset. Additionally, white respon-

dents tended to terminate opiate use in favor of a polydrug nonopiate pattern simultaneous with

an expanded crime repertoire.% Though heroin users who used the drug more than once a day spent

at least ten times as much money per day as those who used nonopiate drugs, opiates were not as

strongly associated with crime as other nondrug factors.

Black respondents reported heroin as the drug of choice. A discontinuous crime Oattern was

found, whereby robbery, burglary, and prostitution in evidence prior to opiate use was superseded

by a less "serious" and extensive pattern following opiate use. Heroin was not associated

inevitably with increased crime, either in type or seriousness.

"Common Cause" Hypothesis

Low educational attainment was directly associated with the burglary reported for the pretreat-

ment year. Predrug burglary was also associated with burglary following drug onset, as was

heroin use. However, heroin accounted for less than half the observed association (i.e.,

heroin was overshadowed by nondrug factors with respect to its effect on burglary). When all

diOect associations with adult crime were assessed by a comprehensive statistical model, three

social-structural factors (education, sex, and age) were related to three of the crimes (bur-

glary, prostitution, and shoplifting). Three predrug crime were directly related to the same

crime types which occurred following opiate onset (burglary, robbery, and prostitution).

Other Findings

Burglary, in the predrug period, was an almost exclusively male activity, and blacks in the

sample were overrepresented in predrug robbery. These findings imply an association between

property'crime and male "culture" (as expressed in the peer group), and between minority group

status and "people" crime. This demonstrates the utility of the sociological approach to

delinquency.

Predrug burglary also was significantly associated with postdrug burglary, as was robbery.

This suggests that the prevalence of these serious crimes should be associated with the same

social factors, such that racial differences should persist independent of drug factors. In

fact, whites .,re- found overrepresented in burglary and blacks in robbery, both prior and sub-

sequent to opiate use, showing that opiate use had not altered these basic patterns.

CONCLUSIONS

A comprehensive theory of association between narcotics use and crime must necessarily incor-

porate propositions that specify the way in which differential expressions of social deviance

are related to the social context in which they occur. The association between drug use and

crime should not be minimized. But these findings lead one to question whether the elimination

of the sale and distribution of illegal drugs, with nothing more, would substantially assist the

elimination of urban crime. The same community conditions which nurture both drug abuse and

criminal activity would remain largely unaffeLlt:(1. Further research in the area of drug use

epidemiology is needed.

Drug abuse and criminal behavior, a, two t,ympl(4, of social deviance, affect each other diff/tr-

entially, depending on the social context in which they occur. Strategies for their prevention

must be geared to the elimination of time social conditions which give rise to them. Such back-

ground factors represented the most accurate predictors of criminal behavior, as well as being

significant in predicting drug career patterns.
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Stenmark, David; Wackwitz, John; Pelfrey, Michael; and DOugherty, Frank. Substance use among

juvenile offenders: Relationships to parental substance use and demographic characteristics.

Addictive DiSeintes, 1(1):43-54, 1974.

DRUG Multi-Dcug

SAMPLE SIZE i
268

SAMPLE TYPE Parents; Children

AGE Not Specified
r

SEX 64.t Male; 36,T, Female

ETHNICITY 111 Black; 157 White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

More Than Two Cities;
...

South Carolina

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Descriptive

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

Questionnaires

DATEIS/CONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 1 1

PURPOSE

Previous studies have made some allusion to a theoretical approach to understanding adolescent
drug use (Smart and Fejer, 1972), but have offered only tentative conceptualizations. There

has been a need for a more substantive effort to discover a conceptual model capable of eluci-
dating the phenomenon of adolescent drug use. The'modeling theory suggests that the use of
drugs would tend to be imitative of parental behavior more than of peer behavior, and this
leads to the hypothesis that parents who use drugs (including alcohol). would be more likely to
have adolescent children who use drugs than pants who do not use those substances, or who use
them less frequently. Ethnic differences weruleXamined between black and white subjects.

METHODOLOGY

The subjects were 287 consecutive discharges from the Family Court covering a I4-county area in
South Carolina during a 12-week period. Nineteen were eliminated due to missing data. Of the

remaining 268, 157 were white (36',r female, 64'4 male), and 111 were Flack (31Z female, 69
male); Represented in the sample were juvenile 'offenders from rural, semi urban, suburban,

metropolitan,,and inner-city areas. Delta from each juvenile offender were collected by the
Family Court Counselor, and appropritia: questionnaires were completed. "Parent" denoted on

adult who assumed the task of rearing the child.

The questionnaire consisted of three components. Ihe, first section requested demographic data
about the juvenile (ac, sex, race, ,,ducation, number of years in the home, number of previous
court appearancesk atiwout the paren1 , (age, sex, education); and about the home (income, number

of persons, number of adults in thp home). The second section focused on the relative consump-
tion levels of-alcohol, marihtfuna, and hard drugs by both the juvenile and the parents. Hatd
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drugs were defined as including nonprescription regular use of narcotics, narcotic substitutes,

barbiturates, and stimulants. Consumption I I.eve. Were rated by the counselors On d 5.-point

scale ranging from total abstinence to daily use. In the third section the counselor. xated the

relative role of parental substance abuse upon the ultimate referral of the juvenile to the

Family Court on a 5-point scale ranging from "coincidental, but not problematical," to "unques-

tionable causative in promoting this youngster's truancy, asocial and/orlicgne avoidance behavior."

A total,of 19 variables were extracted from the iwstionndire, (trouped loosely into three cate-

gories: juvenile substance use; parental use; and demourdphi«haracteristics of the

juvenile offenders, parents, and homes.

RESULTS

Significant differences between the means of the bladx population And the white samples occurred

for six of the eleven variables (white to black): juvenile age ip .05), juvenile education

(p..5101), parental education lmether, p .001; tdther, p .001), number of people in home (p .001),

inc-eme (p..001) , and number of pl-viouu court appeal once,,. tipecitMally, the averdue black

juvenile offender yourhier, Jd err people in th, horde, was pourer, and

had less frequently been in the e urt- mt,th ta the (jerdin, taMte o''ender. All substance use

variables showed significant ditterenues b'ween race:, with the black popul ition exhibiting

greater proportion of abstainers, and Ju overall lower severity. The tests of significance

between races wet, (black to dhitis juvenile alcohol use, (p .01); juvenile marihuana use

(p .001); father '., alLohol JIJJe II' . 1u Vt'f ; H rug use (p .001 ' feel counsel Of- 'S rating

(p..05):

104yenile offenders' use of alcehul, marihuana, and other drucp, were all significantly and pu,,i--

?J/Tvel,' interrelated. The pattern of the 1-1,1tienship hetween raLL, waJ, similar, with Moderate

correlations between aftohol rr, dnd druu and mdri alma re,e, and high (orrelations between

marihuana and drug use (r- .78 tm- black,, and .82 Jot- whites). lhe three,indicdtiom; of parental

substance abuse- moth(r'J, ak:uhol use, lather's alcohol use, and coun,,elors' rating--were also

positively interrelated, (his ipterlelation,hro differing between races. For whites, the rely -'

tionship between motheJ-'s alcohol ,P,e and the other two variables was .26 to .35. The relation-

ship between father's ticohol u,e And oun,,elors' ,Atng was .(q. For blacks, all three corre-

lations were at the JO). rt,et..4ettn rases, differences were minimal between

father's alcohol I`xC and cour,eli latinu Ihla,(,,, .69; whites, .67). This'would indicate

that for blacks, parental concept ion-, were ,juice ',i11111,11-; both parents were also seen by the

counselor to exo-f-wproximately equal elfects on the juvenile. For whites, on the other hand,

parental drinH tg patterns were less .imiidi ; the ,ior influence, seen by the counselor,

was the father. For blacks, mothers' consistently ,-)ositively correlated with

All three types o juvenile substance Jed. alcohel use, juvenile marihuana (1,.e,

.40: and juvenile (Iruu use, .28); for Aites, nu !-Hationship between mother's alcohol use and

juvenile substance use observ,,d. 11. relati,,nship between the remaining demographic

variables and juvenile 'adr,tan, i. use werd ,omplex, vdr,,ing Haween races and substance.: sex of

the juvenile was me 'elated to juvenile ,Libtan(c Wd nt eitr,.1 the h1qt.k or white sample.

Further, the most sun i,t,nt a,d tr,nry, ,/ individual plcdi(n,r) of juvenile substande red, tor

whites was the (ember 0t InvitHt Hitt 10t it was use by the

juvenile.

CONCELP,10fC

fir high s_ur, lat ion., het I at to-i a I, oh,,I (1,, ;11i)`, Lir (1',,` l,y juvenil. ,
h,1

sex) suppott. the mOdelillq hyped( tindinw, (support-d by similar 11.,ttintr, by ',111,11-'t

and feier, 19//: and Wideth dna MdY' . l'1/2) point t0w,ird 01, nt.e,1 10t ,(,((TI

!ht. prevention ul ditlq ,(burs, ,111101,1 J,101,t.,rtt.,. It 00&l inn i, 6p,I,Oive, th,n ,tt0tit, 0,

,Ater the use of al«)hol oTh,t ,011T, hy N111,0'' In dr WI WO"

padre ,,,, i1,1011,1

ri0



Strimbu, Jerry L.; Schoenfeldt, Lyle F.; and Sims, 0. Suthern, Jr. Drug usage in college students

as a function of racial classification and minority group status. Research in Higher Education,

1:263-272, 1973.

DRUG

SAMPLE SIZE

SAMPLE TYPE

AGE

SEX

Multi-Drug

20,547

.olleqe St,-tents

Adults

Not Specified

ETHNICITY

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA

METHODOLOGY

DATACOLLECTION
INSTRUMENT

DATEONDOCTED

87. White; 10' Black; Asian.
1- finer ican Indilin 7. Other

Southuautern State i, the A.

NO. OF RE F F NYES

Expliaatory/Survey

Questionnaires

Sprira; 1972

12

PURPOSE EY

In the literature pertaining to c,..,11eqc 'Audents and by the general population,

considerable attention has been giv lac, variable. Many studies have determined that
the distribution of marihuana users among .ariou, races doe-, not appear to differ significantly

for either general or college-aged populat,ons. However, cliffercil... between the races have

been found in the.use of "hard"-drugs. A study of ,ALial diffe,s student drug use, and

a comparison of patterns in drug us, f.,I two (jr,,up, of black -At,. attending predomin-

antly black colleges and one Attentlin,1 predominarAly white h, :Jere made.

METHODOLOGY

A questionnaire was administer- to ,allege students HI A rn state on d voluntary

basis. The IIISTEDMell t Apt' clidt dLt ,tier, I, dplii cal data, and atti-

tudes concerning drugs, and drik: tv,t history. A total of answer were
acceptable for analysis, belt onl/ those with racial informal ,AtTc. hided (20,!,4/). Students

were divided into four racial grAmas: whites, blar./, Ameti, InAi And 01 ientals.

RESULTS

Of the 1,955 blanks, dttotldq,Fcdomitidlitly bi rolleaes, while 42Z attended

predominantly white t',,t,.ations. tot each of nine drug, Assessed, thaw !darks who attended
predominantly white s ,ols -eported higher nsa,re lare than blorks attending prechmninantly black

schools. This i f tat t I ( .1 I I , I .110 I of d : ruIan,u, alruhol,
marihuana, 1 (ID , glue, MD"( of i lod , Pm
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Among ethnic groups, blacks vied alcoho significantly more than did American Indians, and used

glue iignificantly more than did Orien ais. The black group differed from the white group on

reported, mean usage level of four sub antes (alcohol, marihuana, strong stimulants, and hallu-

cinogens), with the white group's rep rted mean level 1rgertorger than for the black group. The

Orientals ranked lowest on tobacco an alcohol' use, second 'lowest op marihuana'and strong

stimulants, and third on all other su stances investigated.

CONCLUSIONS

The differences of interest were not within subdivisions of the blacks, but between blacks and

the total population, between'5drug substances, arid in the numbers who had tried; but were not

using the various substances aj the'time of the survey. For instance, over 17$,% more students

reported using alcoho,1 than: he next most popular substance (tobacco), indicaOng that alcohol

continUes to be the drug of choice among col le0e students. For every student using a s stance,

with the exception of alcohol, .a greater number 'tried but were not using the subStance the

time of the survey. Most of those who had eve7I tried alcohol were still using it.

r t.t
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V0s1;4 Harwin 1.,,and..-;Stepheni Richard C. Crimi0,

y2):191-202,

history of"na4otic addicts. ,Drug Forum,
,

m
DRUG .1

Alcohol; Multi-Drug

SAMPCE SIZE :,990

SAMPLE TYpi5 Treatment (inpatient)

Not Specified

773 Male; 217 Female

EitiNICITY lack; 443 White; 53 "Spanish"

EgGRAPiiiCAL
AREA. ::

tab-, Kentucky

i

'METHODOLOGY c. Exploratory/Survey

oA,tvq0LLEc=now
,INSTI*MEtia

.-intervieiqs
k,,,,

,

'o.litsrctiripucTo
,- ,,

Not Specified

NO. OF REPERENCEs , 6

4, 4r,
,%021UFtPOSE,

A variety.,of studies have shown;that imprisoned and hospitalized addicts have extensive criminal

;In question, however, are the causal and tempolalordering of this association. To

shed Tight of the Causal connections between aryg use and income-ogbducing criminal activity,

self:-reported dataon illegal activities and arrests were obtained from addicts hospitalized

fortreatMenx.--Specifically examined were: (1) the extent of criminality prior to drug use,

(2) the extent Of lifetime criminality, and (3).the relationship of drug use and criminal

arrests,Paia for whites and minorities were corred.

METHODOLOGY'.

According to interviews and reliability checks of 1,096 patients committed to the NIMH Clinicbl

Research Center in Lexington, Kentucky, before May 20, 1969, 990 (78%) admitted illegal activities

or arrests. The sample included 773 males and 217 females, classified as white,,Negro, and

"Spanish." Age -was' not specified. ,'This sample was.,,composed of visible (i.e., publicly known)

addicts; consequently, there may be a difference in the drug-crime relationship among addicts

who have escaped public identification. On the other hand, the sample was comprised of addicts

from many parts of'the United, States--male addicts from the region east of the MislIssippi

River and females tom the entire country.

The suW.jects were'queried concerning the temporal order of drug use in respect to eight specific

illegal activities (armed robbery, burglary, other forms of theft, forgery, sale of drugs,

transportation and importation of drugs, prostitution or pimping, and gambling) and the'order of

drug use and arrest. Unfortunately, it is noted, drug use'was broadly defined to include alco-

hol, marihuana, and all other psychotr6pic drugs.
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RESULTS

Criminal Activity Prior to Drug Use 4

4

Respondents reported only minimal involvement in ii legal acijiiities prior to first use of

drugs, including alcohol. Sixty-seven percent (622) did noneogage in any of the eight crimes',

and 22% engaged in only one form. NO specific-prior crimes were reported by 61% of the males

and 87% of the females. Prior gambling.was the most common fOrm of criminal activity, particular-

ly among black and minority males, among whoM gambling is oft.61 viewed as a common recreation.

Theft was the most common female offense.

Extent of Criminal Activity

When the frequency with which the, respondents had committed each of the eight crimeseduring

their lifetime was obtained, findings indicated the subjectS had been extensively involved in

criminal activities. Three-fourths of the subjects .reported some form of theft (other than
burglary or armed robbery); three-fifths had sold drugs, one-half had committed burglaries;

and two-fifths admitted forgery. Whites were more likely than members of minority groups to

select forgery. Pimping was more commonly an activity of minority group males, and a higher

percentage of Negro males admitted illegal gambling acttivities.

Almost all this activity was found to follow drug use. Percentages of admitted theft and
illegal gambling increased dramatically from 15% and 23% to 742 and 52%, respectively. The

greatest increase occurred in the kale of drug's. Burglary increased from 6% to 54% and forgery

from 1 to 51%.

Drug:Use and Arrest

Approximately.80% of the addicts who admitted arrestor participation in illegal activities
were not arrested before they used any di-ug, including alcohol. The median number of predrug

arrests was one; median number of postdrug use arrests was five (three for misdemeanors ancitwo,

for felonies). The Inclusion of alcohol, however, does not permit an appropriate assessment of

the part dug use played.

Approximately 20% of the addicts who admitted arrest were arrested before they used any drug,

including alcohol (33% had admitted illegal activities). The data also indicated that males,

particularly4legroel, were more likely to be arrested before drug use than were females. When

alcohol was #xcluded., 44% of the sample were found to have been arrested before any other drug

use. here w0S, alSp a sizable increase in the percentage of respondents who were arrested prior

to'dreg
\

When both alcoho) and marihuana were excluded, silghtly more than onvshalf of the sample were

arrested before the use of other drugs. The excrusion of alcohol fraft the definitionvof,drugs

led to a greater increase in the arrest rate prior to, drug use than did-the additional adotlusion

of marihuana. With respect only to hard drugs, including heroin, 57% of the sample were arrested

before onset.

CONCLUSIONS

Because respondents a edged a higher frequency of it egal activity prior to drug use than

is indicated in arrest records, it can be concluded that criminal activity precedes the use of

illegal drugs to an extent not previously recognized.' The relationship of*rirug use and crime

is not, however, a simple or unidirectional one. Some addicts were 4.nvolved in crime prior to

drug use, and others apparently turned to crime in order to obtain funds to purchase drugs. A

cause-and-effectrelationship is not definitively established between drug use and criminal
activities, alteugh illegal behavior :ncreases in frequency and scope following initial drug

use.
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Abrams, Arnold; Gagnon, John H.; Levin, Joseph J. Psychosocial aspects of addiction.

Journal of Public Haalth,58(11):2142-2155, November 1968.

DRUG Opiates
p'.

SAMPLE saE Approximately 883

SAMPLE TYPE - Locarcerated l

AGE Not Specified

SEX Not Specified
Z--

ETHNICITY
76% Blaak; 19% White; 4% Other (data for
508 persons)

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA Chicago, Illinois ,

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

Interviews; Official Record!

DATEMICONDUCTED 1957

NO. OF REFERENCES 44

PURPOSE-

There exist today two diametrically opposed poriakof view regarding the etiology and solution

of .narcotic addiction. On the one hand, there is the law enforcement view wh,i. "approaches

narcoticaddi.ction as a vice involving criminal, behavior. In contrast to thl' ton, hich

is unconcerned with the causes of addiction and only seeks its eradication, t the Treat-

me t-approach. The predominant focus(Of the treatment approach is strongly p logic or

p fhoinalytic, with an emphasis on intrapsychic states or personality, characteristics. As an

ernafivaJo theories of addiction based on hoMogeneous personality types, there are concep-)
ddiFtiOn which are psychosocial in nature; that is, addiction interpreted as an/
V some disorder in the social.li.fe of the individual and drug use is seen as symp-

er.shan as a disease. Epidemiological data) ere obtained in the black ghetto of
dillisupport the psychosocial theory' of dr'ug addiction.

crtmin lity and the incidence of addiction. were reports of the Chicago
ral Bureau of Narcotics; prevalenetirdata were taken from'police

Mints from a jail population were taken six months apart
Aledodata on 167 addicts and the second yielded data on 208 addicts.ri

ri A 1 .; persons who were arrested in one month supplied data on arrested

dd tts. pecan ..Who were ciephicated in these counts were eliminated. Addicts were inter-
ed to obtain back9rounT4ata4v .social and drug use history.

264410 0 - 78 - 6

k
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Of those arrested In 4067, 76.9% were Negro, 19.4% were white, and 4.6% wereof've5ther races

PIA1tY., This was In sharp contrast to figures found by Bingham Dai in the period 1927 to 1932,

.
whinA7.3% of the addicts in Chicago were Negro. This radical shift inItle Chicago area of the

racial distribution of persons addicted was substantially the same in,moliVother major urban

+-centers. Based on interviews with jailed addicts., it was found that foriVegro males addicted

,
in 1951 and earlier, onset of addiction was predominantly prior to the first adult criminal

nt
arrest. for Negro males addicted from 1952 to 1957, adutit criminal arrests preceded the o et

of addiction. This observed difference was suggestive e two factors--the relatively recen 440

advent of a Negro addict culture and the quality and plice of narcotics. What appeared to

happen was that Negro males, addicted in 1951 and prior to that date, were addicted either

before or congruent with. the onset of delinquent or criminal behavior. As these persons were

forced into thefts their increasing need for the drug and by increasing prices, they .formed

the basis for a Negro addict criminal culture. In jail and prison they transmitted the mystique

of "coolness" and romance attached to the experience of the addict. They served to foSter

addiction among those who were originally only criminal offenders. As enforcement increasqd,

the amount of drugs decreased, so that persons addicted after 1952 had probably been psycho-

logically contaminated in the penal instituti,q There appeared to be no real differences

between the postaddiction careers of the two groups after criminal involvement. Readdiction

was followed by cri inal activity_and rearrest.

The liability to addiction seemed especially high among male, nonwhite, and fairly young persons.

Data gathered on rates of addiction lent support to this hypothesis and suggested 'further that

the source of tits liability was the social marginality and the blunted mobility aspirations of

the addicted population,. The sample of'arrested persons was located in the community areas of

the city in order to examine the community correlates of addiction. A little 'over 40% of the

addicts came from the three highest addiction rate areas of the city. All of those arrested in

these community areas were Negro. The community area which appeared to have consistently the

highest rate was CA 38, an area of Negro concentration since 1930. Three of the(four highest

rate areas of the city were those that had a long period of Negro settlement and had the most

extensive internal migration. Social marginality of these areas was also reflected in average

education of the addict population (10.75 mean years for 192 of the' incarcerated addicts).

Based on iittervi data, a large majority of addicts noted as their original reasons for drug

use a domblriation of curiosity and enticement by friends. They also specified desires for

material things and status considerably out of their reach. Their drive for vertical mobility

was strong, as evidenced by their more frequent affiliation with Catholicism (28%, compared to

5% of the Negro population at large). The addicts also had a very inadequate identification

with their own race. a
CONCLUSIONS

The individual addict is oVerwhelmed with the necessity to "shut out" certain aspects of reality

which are intolerable to him. Drug addiction is one of the defenses he uses to deal with his

intolerable existence. Not unlike the delinquent in other studies, Negraddicts have intro-

jected middle-class goals and strivings. The gap,between their fantasied existence and the

reality of their existence may well be the intolerable aspect of life that isIdefended against,

and assaulted; through drug use.
9
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Ball-, John C. Onset of marijuana and heroin use among Puerto Rican addicts. British Journal

of'CrIminology, 7(4):440-413, October 1967.

ohm Cannabis; Opiates 0

SAMPLE SIZE 119 r
IP
§AMPLETYPE Posttreatment

AGE Adults

- SEX 107 Male; 12 Female

ETHNICITY, Puerto Rican

GEOGRAPHIT
AREA

'San Juan, Puerto Rico

o

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey
7

DATAtOLLECTION
INSTRUMENT

Interviews; Program /Clinic Statistics

DATEMICONDUCTED 1962 1964

NO. OF REFERENCES
7

tpesis of heroin in Germany in:$(398, heroin addiction has spread throughout much

world, and has replaced opium and morphine the preferred opiate among

.301Itt:,:populations. The purpose of this study was:Ao-tiellneate the situational,

d'personal "factior associated with the onset of heroin use among Pueeto Rican'youtll in terms

of the following guelAions: Who provides the illegal drug? How are techniques of administration

learned, and fkom what Aihre does the event occur? Are there precursors? .43 is opiate

addiction spread among ju'Voiiles?

METHODOLOGY

Between 1935 and 1962, 242 addict patients of Puerto Rican residence were discharged from the

U.S. Public Health Service Hospital in Lexington, Kentucky, A follow-up field study of these

former pents was undertaken during 1962-1964 in Puerto Rico. -Posthospital information was

secured on 98% of the subjects. Of the 242 former addicts, 122-were located and interviewed.

Of the 122 former Lexington patients interviewed, three who were found to be marihuana users

without a history of-opiate addiction were excluded from the study. Of the 119 opiate addicts,

107 were male, and 12 female. At the time of interview, the mean age of the males was 30.8

years; of the females, 36.2. Comparison with the 1960 ensus data revealedthat the addicts_

came from families which were generally representativd'of the Puerto Rican population with

respect to socioeconomic,status. The median years of schooling completed eV male subjects was

10.0; by females, 9.0. Eleven Of the subjectiohad attended or completed college.
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RESULTS

Heroin use among Puerto Rican subjects began As a part of peer group recreational or street 4

activities. The onset of illicit drug use was a peer group phenomenon associated with delin-
quent behavior.. The mean age at which marihuana smoking began was 17.3 years for males, and
17.4 for females. Although 15 of the 119 opiate addicts reported that they had never used
marihuana, of those who had smoked marihuana, 91.0.7; reported that marihuana use preceded opiate
use. Although the smoking of marihuana commonly preceded heroin addiction among the Puerto
Rican youth of this study, this was not invariably the case. Of the 107 male addicts, almost
two-thirds had started use of opiates by age nineteen, the youngest age at onset being twelve
years. Heroin was the predominant drug firsA/used (by 86 of the males). Intravenous injection
and sniffing were the two route's of administration commonly employed at the time of first
opiate use.

San Juan and New York were the two principal cities in which heroin use started. At the time
of onset, 664 were living in San Juan and 21X in New York City. Onset occurred in an unsuper-

vised neighborhood setting. Twenty-three percent of the males had one or more arrests prior to
or concomitant with the onset of opiate use. Sixty-nine percent of the males were first arrested
after this event, and 7,(, had no arrest reported. Perhaps most significant was the interpersonal
situation in which heroin use started: over four-fifths of the males reported that ther,6:Nce
initiated into drug use by friends who were addicts. 0

CONCLUSIONS

The onset of heroin use among the Puerto Rican youth of this study is similar to the onset of
juvenile delinquency in metropolitan areas of the United States. In both instances, there is '

the doMinant influence of deviant peer group associations. Members of this deviant group are
perceived as friends, and the deviant behavior is carried out in a neighborhood street setting.
To what extent the beginning opiate user or delinquent is aware of the dangers and probable
consequences of his illicit acts is unknown; it seems that an overly rationalistic con-
ception of the phenomenon of onset has been projected Upon the young boy or girl.

It is pertinent to note tha4 the interpersonal and sgivational factors associated with the onset
of marihuana smoking and opiate,use among the Puerto Rican addicts of this study have not
changed during the past 40 yeAr,s. The evidence,suggests that the peer group behavior leading
to the onset of drug addiction .has remained unchanged during this period.

9(1



Ball, John C. Two patterns of narcoticOrug'addiction in the U.S. Journal of Criminal .Law,

Criminology and Police Science, 55(2):203-211, June 1965.

PURPOSE

Changes in narcotic addiction patterns over a 25-year period were investigated by looking' at,
;Ake records of addict patients at the USPHS Hospitals at Fort Worth and Lexington.

METHODOL04,....-
t

.
, o .

The subjects selected for study,were all female and male addict patients discharged from the

two hospitals betweerT-4oly 1, 1961, and June 30, 1962. There were 2,713 males and 588 Bales.

The addict patient$ at the two hospitals in 1962 were compared with 1,036 addict patients"at

the Lexington hospital in 1937 in order to determine any changes in ict characteristics over

the 25-year period. The 1337 sample-contained only Tales, since fema addicts were not admitted

to,the hospital until 1941. r
k:JJ

RESULTS .

ct

41111'

,
k

Of the 3,301 addict_ patients discharged in 1962, 63% had a first drug diaOhosis ocherain use

prior to admission. The next most frequent drug used was morphine (9.4%), followed by paregoric,

Dilaudid, caideine, meperidtne, and methadone. Altogether, 97.5% of the addict patients were

diagnOsed as using seven drugs: five of these were opium derivatives and two were'Synthetic

analgesics. Females we generally addicted to thessame drugs as the males. A Comparison with AO

Pdscor's (1943) tabulatio of the 1,036 male admissions to the Lexington hospital during the
1937 fiscal year revealed that, among males, the use of heroin during this 25-year interval -

increased (from 43`,1 to 65%), while the use of Obrphine markedly decreased (from 51t to 9%)..

F

DRUG ------(..__-
Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 3,301

SAMPLE TYPE Tre
It
atment (inpatient)

AGE Adults ., 4

2,713 Male;' 988 Femaleo ,,)

ETHNICITY
Black; White; Asian; Mexican-AmePMexican AmePican;

"Puerto Rican

GEOpRAPHMAL
AREA

Fort Worth Texas;
Lexington, Kentucky

METHODOLOV Exploratory/Surveytr

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

_
Program/Clinic Statistics

Allito.

DATEMICONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 12 .

0

L
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1ft In looking at the geographic distribution of addicts in 1962, it was revealed that New York,

"911, Puerto Rico, and the District of Columbia had markedly higher rates of addicts than the rest of

the country. This was In contrast to figures obtained in 1937, when the highest rates of ad-

mission were from the Southern states. 'What had occurred since 1937 was a substantial increase

is the number of patients from Northern metiopolltan centers. In 1962, the rates of hospitall-

Ration for patients from New York and Illinois exceeded those for any of the Southern 'states.

The change in residence between 1937 and 962 was accompanied by shifts in age and race. The

'media. age, of the 2,713 males in 1962 wa 30.2 years, with patients less than years of age

constituting 49% of the total. In 1937, the median age of males was 38.3; 0 Y 19.7% of the

male patkents were under 30 years of age. The racial and ethnic composition of the hospital

population also altered markedly during the 25-year period. In 1937, 88.4% of the male patients

were white, 8.9% Negro, 1.2% Mexican-American, and, 1.5% either Chinese, Japanese, or Indian.

In 1962, 51% of the male patients were white, 30.4% Negro, 12.2% Puerto Rican, 4.9% Mexican-

American, and others 1.5%. Thus, there was a notable increase in the number of addicts from

. minority groups.

States wIth,high rates of narcotic audiction fell into two contrasting patterns. One pattern

consisted primarily of the use of heroin; this pattern was predominant in New York, Puerto

Rito, the District of Columbia, Illinois, New Jersey, Arizona, and New Mexico. The sefibnd

patternof drug use consisted of the use either of opiates other than heroin or synthetic

analgesics. This pattern of addiction predominated in the Southern states of Alabama, Georgia,

and Kentucky. The median age at admission of patients from New York, Puerto Rico,Lthe District

of Columbia, and Illinois was, respectively 27, 24, 29, and 30 years; the comparable median

figures for Alabama, $eorgia, and Kentucky were 43, 43, and'44. With respect to racial or

ethnic composition, some two-thirds of the patients from New York, the District of Columbia,

and Illinois were Negro or Puerto Rican. Conversely, among the patients Iron', Alabama, Georgia,

and Kentucky, more than 90% were white.

CONCLUSIANS

What haj1occurred since the 1920'srheis been the increased use of heroinemong,iddicts and_the

concentration of this type of addiction among Negro, Puerto Rican, and M44444604h-in metro-

politan slum acmes. Of the Negro, Puerto Rican, and Mexican patients discharged from the two

.11! hospitals in 19162, 92.9% of the males and 94.3% of the females were heroin-users. By contrast,

only 37.3% of the white males and 25.2% of the white females were heroin users.

le.
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Ball, John C., and Bates, William M. Migration and residential mobility of narcotic drug

addicts. Social Problems, 1410:56-69, Summer 1966.

DRUG Opiates Y

SAMPLE SIZE 925

SAMPLE TYPE Incarcerated; Treatment (inpatient),

AGE Adults
f

SEX 725 Male; 200 Fen le

ETHNICITY
1 American Indian; 493 Black;
3 Asian; 428 White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

Lexington, Kentucky

Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

PrograM/Clinic Statistics

DATEMICONDUCTED 1.962
s...

NO OF REFERENCES 25

PURPOSE

A persistent sociological thesis in both EdOpean and American studies of deviant behavior is

that crime is associated with urbanization, migration, and residential mobility. Previous

studies of narcotic addiction in the United States suggest th'at there is an association between

residential mobility and incidence of addiction --that addicts come from'mobile, unstable families,

that addicts in metropolitan slums are
migrants from other regions, and that, areas of high dj-ug

use are also areas'of marked residential mobility. In order to determine if narcotic drug

addicts come from migrant or mobile families and if they become transients after the onser.lof

adtliction, addict patients at the United States Public Health Service Hospital at Lexington,

Kentucky, were studied.

METHODOLOGY

The sample consisted of 925 addict patients who were at the Lexington hospital on October 11,

192. Data were compiled from each patient's, medical record. Information included patient's

sex, race, date of birth, pawentage, nativity, exact address at time of firt admission to the

hospital, and if applicable, resideriCk-a)',ead046bSequerit aolmission.
Of the 925 addicts, 725

were male and 200 were female. There ve&rd 45.34iegroes4 428'whites, 3 Chinese, and 1 American

Indlan. The median age at first admission fOr the entire sample was between 26 and 28 years.':

4ESOiTS

The 925 addicts were predominantly metropolitan by place of residence; 94% were from Standard

Ketropol an Statistical Areas. By state or region, 39.5% were from New York, 19.4% from th4.
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Midwest, 12.9% from 5 Atlantic, states and Washington, D.C., 11.6% from the South, 4.4% from New

England, 10.1% from the West, and 2.2% from Puerto Rico.

Two quitaigleferent regional patterns of tic addiction existed. One pattern of drug use

!lkt
cents in Northeastern metropolit as. These addicts came predominantly from the

t diSadvantaged minority groups--Negro and Puerto Rican--and were heroin users. The other

pat of narcotic addiction was typified by the Southern addict who was white, more frequently

from ban or rural areas (as"contrasted to SMSA's), and commonly used morphine, codeine, or

pare ric rather than'heroin.

Of thy.,total sample, 97.9% were native-born and 2.1% foreign-born. Of the native-born, 88%

were of native parentage and 122of foreign or mixed parentage. This did not differ from the
general population with respect vo,forei*or mixed parentage, although the sample was less

likely to be foreign-born. The Puerto ROcans, however, were overrePeesented in the addict

popelatith... Of the 906 native-born patirts, 13.7% were of Puerto Rican nativity or parentage.

ThiCwae semen times thelf..P.rOpOrtion ih.lthe US.,population. In general, the addict population
. ,.

catnif spro rt ItirtiitEf y. ifray ..0.70n, rq ity%brotips of American society. Of the other 783 s

not 47.8% wereonOmAite and o native parents, 12% of foreign or mixed parentage, and

only its an'ifof native parent:.
i

'1... .S.

Of the 1104 patients Omitted from'tht U.S., 572 were born in their state of residence (63.3%).

hlOf thes , 43% also d one or both parents born in the same stated The Negro addicts were from6
more miekant faddlle than the whites. Intergenerational migration was twice as-'firequent among

blacks-11119.6%, as contrasted with 39.42 for 4he whites. Excluding Puerto Ricans and foreigners

this difference was even greater (64. vs...9.9%).

Of the total sample, 35.1% were Mobile frbm birth to first Lexington hospitaliAation. Male

residents from New York and the Midwest were more mobile than the addicts from the South_ or the

five Atlantic states (40.22 vs. 28.3Z). Inasmuch As there was greater mobility among the
addicts who were residents of New York from birth to first admision, and inasmuch assthey

constituted 40% of the hospital population, a separate analysis of this group wes undertaken.

Of the 310 New York addicts, 142 were white and 168 were nonwhite. The percentage of the white

and nonwhite addicts who were born in New York was, rebpectively, 60.4 and 59.3. Compared with

the New York City population in 1960 (using census data),' the white addicts were more mobile

and the 'nonwhite addicts markedly less mobile from birth to preseXt residence. The higher

mobility rate of the white addicts was primarily due to-the Puerto ycans, as 50 of the 56

whiteS not born in the state were born in Puerto Rico. Excluding these Puerto
3

ican-born

addicts, the white Alpicts were less mobile from time of birth than the compaYa e New York

City population. Nopwhite addicts were also less mobile than the comparable New York City

population; 59.32 of the nonwhite addicts were born in the state compared to 32.32 of the

'nonwhite general population.

Of all the addicts, 179 (20%) had from 3 to 33 admi;sions lo.the Lexington hospital. The sex,

Lece, and regional composition of this multiple ret-Vdtvist group was quite similar to that of

Ihe total population, with the excNotioe of the increased representation of Southern white

addicts in this group, The pattern of residential mobility differed markedly by race. Of the

79 white male addicts, 462 were out-of-city migrants during the ten years since their first

admissibn, contrasted With 7% of the 61 black males during the seven years since their first
admission. Conversely, the black addicts were more frequently intracity movers (642 vs. 30%'

among the males).

CLUSIONS

unequivocal answer to"the question of the mobility'of narcotic drug addicts in the U.S. is

suggested 10 this data: drug addicts are not more mobile from bith to the onset of addiction

than the U.S. popidafiora.and they do not lead a transient way of-Itfe after,tlimefixlnitial hos- v

pitalization. However, there are quite distinct patterns of population movemehrhAang the sev-

eral lthnic groups. The Negro addicts of this stud re second-generation migrants toe
Northeastern motropoliiIrl center;; whereas the Puerb5 Rican addicts were first-generation

migrants. In both instances, the addicts were not more mobile than their respective base

populations--Northern Negroes or Newiqork City Puerto Ricans. The white addicts were'not only

014fiemselves stable in place of residence since birth, but there was considerable intergenerationAl

stability.'Among those white patients who. did move, but-o*ounty emigration was frequent;

'conversely, among the Negro patients, intracity mobility accounted for the dominant change of
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residence. These racial differences in mobility patterns are similar, though more marked, than

those of the U.S. population reported in the 1960 census. From the findigs,.1t.appears hat'

the relationship of mobility to crime and deviant behavior has been oversimplified and ambi

)ously presented in the amloinologlcal literatur .
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4111, Min C., and Lau, Man -Pang. The Chinese narcotic addict in the United States. Social Forces,

45(1):68-72, September 1966.

PURPOSE

I

DRUG Opiates

,.p

SAMPLE SIZE 137

SAMPLETYPE Treatment' (inpatient) --,-"---......e

AGE .*

SEX Male

ETHNICITY Chinese

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

a

Lexington, Kentucky

METHODOL Exploratory/Survey
,

DATA
INSTRU'

0744-41171111g71

'--411-2-"."-4011 **1111

N40It iterfRENICtS

ea
,

Program/Clinic Statistics #

1957 1962

13

5111g4r::::r

0. This study examined the records of Chinese narcotic patients at the U.S. Public Health Service

Hospital at Lexington, Kentucky, between 1957 and 1962. Evidence of the high incidence of

Opiate addiction among Chinese-Americans during the first half of the century is considered,

and reasons why addiction within this minority group had virtually ceased by the 1960's are

discussed.

METHODOLOGY

Data were obtained from the medical records of 137 Chinese male patients discharged fromAhe

USPH$ Hospital in Lexington, Kentucky, between July 1.957 and Jufie 1962. Statistics regarding

occupation, age, opiate use habitS, and family history were'compiled. Using this information,

a composite ease history for a typical Chinese addict was synthesized.

RESULTS

From 1935 through 1964, about 3); of the male addicts treated at the Lexington hospital were

Chinese. This minority group was mAikedly overrepresented, inasmuch as it constituted less

than 0.2% of the United States male population. The subjects of this study exemplified the

ik
sojourner way of Itte, having come to erica to seek a fortune with the intent of returnihi'to

,--their homeland. Of the 137 subjects,. (72%) were born in China, 37 in the U.S. In 94% 6T

the cases, one or both parents were born 'n China. At the-time of-their last admission td' the

hospital,--1-02 of the patients were from NeW York City, 19 from Chicailo, and the remaining 16

from other U.S. cities. The common occupations followed by the Chinese 'addicts were laundry

(54.7%) and restaurant.(38..7%) work. "None were uneMployed or engaged in full-time ,illegal
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occupations. "Their mean age of'53 years was more than 20 years older than the mean age of the

hospital population. Although 55% of the men were married, 88% were'not -liv -ing with .family

members; only 10% we e living with their wives. Of the 137 patients, 124 ased heroin, 7 morphine,

4 opium, and 2 doiop ine. The onset of opiate addiction usually occurred, before age 30. Use

of barbiturates was t common, and no use of marihuana was recorded.

A composite case, history revealed that the typical Chinese addict was 53 years pld, born in

southern Chipa, and came to the'U.S. at age 20 to join his father. He carried' on a tradition

of resisting acculturation, spoke poor English, and was obedient though suspicious of whites.

An industrious worker who tended to withdraw into the Chinese community, he knew only the

trades of laundry or restaurant woi-k. Earning $36-$50 per week, he lived in shabby rooms near,_

his working place, and had little:recreation, social life, or spiritual life. Typically, the

addict. returned to China to be 'ma'rried but then reentered the U.S., leaving wife and children

behind. At the time of his last ad'mi'ssion to the Lexington hospital, the typical, Chinese

addict was injecting about $10 worth of heroin per day. He admitted criminal narcotics offenses,

but denied criminal "history before addiction. No violent crime or other antisocial behavior

was on record. Having volunteered for treatment because of financial distress or deterioration

of health, the addict typically left the institution, after uneventful withdrawal, within four

weeks and against medical advice.

CONCLUSIONS

The Chinese addidt of this study was.clearly differentiated from other addict groups of the

United States in his marked' alienation from American culture. American goals and values were

- not a part of his way of life. In his, later years, his life goal of financial success was

beyond attainment. The high incidence of hospitalization of Chinese-American addicts at Lexing-

ton helped substantiate other reports of extensive opiate use by Chinese in the U.S. There are

several,possible reasons for this high rate incidence. First, opiate use among Chinese popula-

tions outside the U.S. has been part of Chinese culture, transmitted from generation to genera-

tion. The use of opiates among Chinese-Americans also was associated with both an existing

cultural pattern and restricted access to alternative modes of behaVO)r. Narcotic drug abuse

among the Chinese in the U.S. markedly decreased during the sixties. 'This phenomenon was a

reflection of an ongoing proceSs of modernization of the Chinatown communities. The process

has been furthered by the severance of cultural ties with the homeland since the Communists'

take-over in 1949.
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Ball, John C., anti Snarr, Richard W. .JA t'bst of the maturation hypothesis with respect 0 opia&
addiction. Bulletin on Narcotics, 21(4)9-13, OctoberrDecember 1969.,

(

DRUG

SAMPLE SIZE 108

SAMPLE TYPE Posttreatment

AGE Adults (mean age:' 33 years)

stx -Male

ET4NICITY Puerto Rican .er

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

Puerto Rico

METHODOLOGY
Aa -

Longitudinal

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

Interviews

DATEISICONDUCTED 1962 1964

NO. OF REFERENCES 12

CURPOSE

,41,

To test the maturativn hypothesis postulated by Charles Winick in 1962, a fopow-up study of
108 former addict patients at Lexington hospita) was conducted. Winick obsdved that some two
thirds

.

of the opiate addicts in the United States,"matured out" of their addiction during their
adult years. In his discussion, Winick,also noted that addicts tended to comritNmore crimes
when using drugs than when abstinent, and examined two hypotheses in this regard.:, (1) that
opiate addiction increases criminality; and (2) that criminal behavior itself:m/ay be 'subject to

1
the maturation process. Specific questions investigated in this study of Pu to Rican addicts

were: (1) whether more pre6ise associations between addiction and ci*iminaliy can'be estab-
lished; (2) how likely a person is to be arrested during the' time that he is an,addit; and
(3) whether arrests increase or decrease with years of addiction. . 1

(

METHODOLOGY

The subjects were 242 addicts admitted to the U.S. Public Health Service Hospital at Lexington
between 1935 and 1962 who were residents of Puerto Rico. Ina follow-up study undertaken in
Puerto Rico between 1962 and f964,122 were located and interviewed. The study was confined to
the findings regarding 108 male opiate addicts who were specifically interviewed with respect
to their drug history, treatment, criminality and employment careers. The 108 subjects were
interviewed some 13 years after the onset of opiate use, at ,a mean age of 33 years.

Data sources were: (a) medical records at the Lexington hospital; (b) hospital, police and
penal records in Puerto Rico; (c) hospital and prison records in the United States; (d) FBI

arrest history up to 31 October 1964 (federal prisoners only); (e) Bureau of Narcotics Records;
(f) interviews with relatives and friends; (g) interview with subject; (h) analysis of urine
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. specimen;:and ..(4) other sources suèl as newspaper accounts and deith certificates: .Each.,year

Of each subject's life was classified as addicted1,. abstieent, or in prison (in prison for more

than half of the yea..
, .

RESULTS <4' '

A

Addiction Status at Time of lekervieW'

Forty, percent of the subjects had used op ales during the entire three-year period prior to i

Intei-view; 19% were imprisoned for part of the three years but otherwise useddeates; and 8%L

Were in prison all three years. This accounted for two-thirds of the Svbjects.' Thus,f35 males

were not continuillly addicted and at risk during the three years.' Of these, 2V were entirely

abstinent, and classified as cured. .

.

.

The addicted subjects were'clasSified into groups by years since onseteofdpiate use

years, group 1; 10-14.years, group 2; 15+ years, group 3) and compared with the-cured group

(group 4). There was no evidence to support the interpretation that abstinence increases either

with years of drug use or with the aging process itself. ,

I

Criminality and Maturation
-Jr

0
;

For all 108 male addicts, arrest occurred once every four years while they were using drugs,

with the likelihood of arrest yarying only from 23% to 32% among the four-sample groups',. Only

5.2% of the abstinent were:characterized by arrest, with. only 5 arrest years out f 180

abstinence,years in the cured group. ,The tabulations indicated that ()Plate ad&iction i creased

. .S.the probability of arrest 0, more than five times.
i

i , For all 108 subjects, the percentmeo Ahose arrested or imprisoned during the.last three

years .of opiate use increased 'front 40 to 61% over that of the first, three years after 'onset of

Aldiction. Comparing the addicted and 4ired groups, in the,pOsteniset period, 58% of t e addicted

it)
subjects were not arrested, contrasted tor.26% in the preloterview#period, with 40% in rison,at

that time. Conversely, over 90% of the cured subjects-wTe withOyrrest during the three

years preceding interview.

Principal Employment'

Forty'five-subjects, almost halfdf the sample males, had been 'brIgaged principally or

in criminal means of support during their eilkire adult lives. Matt were between extre

affluence, sophistication, and ability to avoid aPrest, or incarceration, on the ne ha

unsuccessful criminality with much of the adult Life spent in prison, on the other'. T

means of illegal support were selling drugs, theft Cji property) procuring, and gambl in

7

xclusively

esfd, :rld

e common

Of .the remaining,63'subjects, 36 pursued some illegal means'of support hOt also 1',/ork, irregular-,

by; 8,weredependent upon parents or relatives; ind-19 were able toJmAircWn steady 1 gitimate

employment. In,the years since leaving school, only 19 of the 108 men wefe able to m intain

steady employment, designated as holding.any job or jobs for mote thaninatif.00the 'ye rs since

reeving school. * ,

.V(CLLI5IONS

At time of follow-up, some two-thirds of/the addicts were sti1J-, usg heroin or Were inc*cerated.

As Vinick hypothesized, addiction does
increase criminality, by,more than five times, but there

I% no support for his second hypothesis that most opiate users Mature put of their Criminality.

-Indeed, there is fdrther substantiation that unless abstinence is'db,tained, the life 'Course of

the addict is toward greater social disability as years go by. A,stzeahle minoriti, (one-third)

did become ab5tIRent and give up their criminal behavior, but4,the extentdf social impairment '

and criminaNty,tended to increase rather than decrease over the years,:if,drug use WasContinued.

In re ard to these findings, it'should alsoke s}:lid that the official 1-ecOeds bnadOcts actually

and estiMate the extent of criminality and overiestimate the legitimate employment.

)x appears that two major patterns exist in the life course of Opiate ddiction in the United'

States: .41) the addict becomes increasingly enmeshed in.a nenprodlictive or criminal career as

his dependence upon opiates progresses,.,,or. (2) less frequently, the addict terminate his

addiction and assumes a legitimate role.in society.

v
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Bates, Willi;am M.1 Narcotics, Negroes, and the, South. Social Forces,
1966.

PURPOSE

0:61-67, September

DRUC
. Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 93,600

SAMPLE TYPE Incacceratdd; Treatment (inpatient)

AGE Adults

A,i

syc Male

ETHNICITY 20,300 Black; 73,300 White

6
GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

Cross-Sectional
.,

METHODOLOGY I Statistical Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Program/Clinic Statistics -4,

DATEMICONDUCTED

'I:

.

.

1964 -

NO. OF REFERENCES 8
r

To investigate North-South differences in narcotic addiction, an analysiscasconducted of the
records of patients, admitted to the United States Public Health Service Hosptals at Fort
Worth and Lexington. .6

METHODOLOGY

ecoeds of adult male heroin 'addic-admissions to the two USPHS Hospitals were analyzed to show
.'trends of Negro versus white adMis-ions. Summaries of records from 1935 to 1964 were analyzed;
during this time 42,160 admissions were recorded. The following data were'analyzed: (1) White

admisions and Negro admissions for each year; (2) number and age of Negro and white addicts
from each of 17 Southern states for four.'selected years; (3) Negrp7whlte male addiction rates''
per 100,000 population for riine Southern states in 1950.and 1960; 1,4).number of Negro male
addicts from 10 cities of largest population for four selected years;.(5) proportions by. race
of admiss'ionsffrom New York City for eight selected years)' and (6) ages of-persons admitted
during selected years.

RESULTS
.,

It was found that the greatest increase in Negro admissions was between 1940 and 1950, when
admi'ssions,almost doubled.: In 1948, there were 206 Negro male first admissions, 438 in 1949,
and 1,068 in 1950. The highest yearly percentage of ,,Negroes admitted, in 1957,, was "43:8%.
Southern Negroes were underrepresented. The South conWainect 59.9% of the Negro populaiion of
the country in 1960, but less tharr 5% of the Negro addicts came from this area. In 1964 is

number rose tp 15%, much of the in ease.coming 'from Washington, D.C. In 1960, 20.6% of the
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:Southern population was Negro, but only
Negroes were overrepresgmted in the gen
among those addicts who came from the

The three areas in addition to Washingt
Texag, Couistana, and 'Maryland- -did so
true for white addicts. White narcotic
Negro narcotic use. The 10 most populo
Negro addics, though they accounted fo

In-1940, the mean age of adgkict admissi
t 31.9 years. For white Southerners,
1964, while Negro addicts' mean age was
Negro addicts dropped from 38.2 years t
yeas, by 1964. The major drop in mean
from 39.9 years'.in 1950 to 29.9 in 1964
equal,

CONCLUSIONS

7.9rOf the,Southern adMissphs were Negro., While
ral addiCt population, they were underrepresented_
uth. .

n, D.C. which sent the largest numbers of Negro addicts--
rom their largest cities exclusively; this did not hold
use was 'not 'nearly so concentrated in the large cities as
s,Otiesof the U.S. accounted for more than 70:% of the
less than 40, of the Negro population.

ns"was 41.4 years. B 1964, the mean,age had dropped
owever, the mean'age was arouind 40. years between 1940-
10 years younger. In Norther states, the mean age of
25.0 years. between 1940 and 1,1950, rising again to 30.6

ge of.white addicts occurred ja decade later, dropping
, when Negro and white median !ages were essentially

Because.these data were only for hospita izcl addicts, thoSe in the gayly stages of addiction
may have been underrepresented, Also,'s ate and local progirams for 4 dicts caused a dispropor-

tionality.-i-n-the sample for these states The data showed-a very la ge difference in the

Tegiona-Bdistribution of Negro addicts. Hospitalized,SOuthern whiteladdicts were 10 years

""older,than Northern white addictS and eight ears alder than'SoLither Negro addicts; Two major

problems are pointed oUt. First, why are urban Negroes and not /lira! Negroes so highly represen-
ted in the drug-using group?: Secondly, why ore rural drug - ;users Chiefly white?
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Bates, Occupational characteristics of Negro addicts. International Journal of

the Addictions, 3(2):345-350, Fall 1968.

PURPOSE

Much of 'the- literature.on narcotic addiction assumes.tbat narcotic drug users have problems
within their occupaaonal careers because the time and effort necessary to maFntain their habit
make\it difficult, if not impossible, for the drug user td maintain a job.: Althou9h some
research has been repdrted on patterns of abuse in specific occupational. areasl (t.q.,physicians,
nurses, jazz musicians), there' s a,dearth of research in the occupational patitern4 of drug _

abusers. Two qbestions are addressed here. (1) Are there many persons who start drug use
prior to a vocational involvement, and subsequently are not vocationally engaged? (2') If a

person starts a work career, will drug us-e adversely affect the area of work?
go--

METHODOLOGY

DRUG Opiates
.

SAMPLE SIZE
,

99
(---

.

q

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment (inpatient) .

AGE Adults

SEX 'Male .

ETHNICITY Black

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

Lexington, Kentucky

METHODOLOGY `Exploratory/Sur
e

OATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

..---'''

Interviews

OATEISI CONDUCTED Not Specified \

NO. OF REFERENCES 12
q

,A detailed study,of the occupational history of Negro addict patients from New York and Illinois
in the U.S. Public Health Serviceal-lospital at Lexington was undertaken. Interviews were con-
ducted with 99 Negro subjects successively admitted to the hospital. The patients were qsked
for a detailed account of-their occupations, and for the age of onset of drUV use. Extensive

unemployment was defined, as period of six,months' or longer.

RESULTS
v. .

Thirty-nine percent of the. subjects were engaged in steady_ emplpyment prior to dr g use', but of
this group only 26% maintained steady employment after starting drug use. T us, o those

i%dividuals who claimed have started steady employment, nearly'-.7.4% had ext ri?sj perieds of

unemployment after sta'rting drug 'use. Not one. Negro addict In the sample clai d to Ilan*
worked in a professiOnal or managerial occupation. Five percent,,pf the sample either neverlr
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held a job for a,month, or helda job which was illegal. All but three of the subjects had

been arrested, 47% of them before they started drug use. Fifty-one admitted selling drugs, an

illegal means of'SupportIng a habit. Only two people reported they were musicians. Generally,

the addicts-were overrepresented in s Miskilled occupations.

Nearly half of the subjects came fr families whose father did not provide support (48.9).
This lack ofra paternal role model ay itself be a crucial factor in the initiation and continued

use of, drirs. Only 6.2%.osf the,s sects who were not supported by their father maintained
steady emp oymerrt, while 11% of t ose supported by both parents and 176 supported by the father

alone gave suck a history. Thiriy of tha subjects completed high school, and eight of this

group went on 1.o college. Sixty-eight never completed highochool, and of this group, 18 did

not start the ninth/grade. However, neither extensive education nor lack of education seemed

to affect the ability to maintain steady, employment.

CONCLUSIONS

The,:dataelearly'show that there are a large number of Negro urban addicts-who have never

I:rted a specific occupational career. Five subjects had never worked one month; lOthad never

Wlrked six months on ohe job; and 1 had periods of unemployment of six Month*. or 64'e :before,

they ,evertarted drug use. It se ms clear then that there is a large pool of Negri addicts

whose work histor; is congruent w th the analysis of the "cat" culture made by Finestone. The

study also clearly shows that a large percentage of those Negro addicts_ who start steady work

careers have extensive unemployhent after starting drug use.' Tiese data would seem to,subs'tan-

tiate Lee robins' idea that low socioeconomic status and devjant behavior go hand in,.hand.

Deviant behavi,or=-in tbis'case, drug addiction--interferes with ability CO rork, and j,thout ,

steady income It is impossible to advance on the wocioeconomic ladder. 0

1..2.- '''''" l'

. . r

O

7."

yr

0
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BrOtman, Richard, and Freedman, Alfred. A Community Mental Health ApprkHito Drug Addiction.

Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1968. 137 PP.

PURPOSE

Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 253
4

SAMPLET,yPu

AGE

Treatment (inpatient)

OOWAdults {14-24) -

,.

'SEX Male e

ETHNICITY 36:(, Black; 39 Puerto Rican; 24, Whtte

dEOGRAPHICAL.,

AREA New York City

METHODOLOGY Longitudina)

DATA COLLECTION,

INSTRUMENT Interviews

li

DATEISICONDUCTED Summer 1962- Spring 1965

NO. OF REFERENCES 50

4,

4

The lifestyles and criminality of addicts before and after admission to a hospital therapeutic

treatment program were examined to determine specific behavioral changes. Four fundamental

adaptive lifestyle orientations were analyzed in terms of conventionality and criWinality,,

ethnic and sociological distributions, treatment expectations, and'Other variables to determine,

the relationship of adaptative type to rehabilitation prognosis. Hospital staff attitudes

shaping the treatment milieu were included in the evaluation of the program's effectiveness at

a detoxification,.4ecriminaliZation, and rehabilitation facility.

METHODOLOGY

The research design included a longitudinal study of a 4ample of drug users as they went into ,l/''

through, and out of the New York City Metropo4itan Hospital program. A 50')( 'sample of

.
admissions to the narcotics addiction wards at the h4spital was used. This sample was stratified

on the basis of order of admission (even admissions bne day, odd the Rext) and by season, -

approximately one-quarter of t-he sample being drtwn from each season 0-pm the summer of 1962

through',tlib-spring of 1963. A sample of 253 male voluntary patients was selected for the
patient sample; in-addition, 33 staff members (61 pf the total) were studied. Patients and

staff were interviewed using one or moreof six ipstruments.

On the basis of the interviews covering demographic variables, employment, family relations rips,

leisure activities, recent criminal acts, and criminal- social relationships, subjects were in-

clexed according to four types of addptations: (1) conformist, highly involved in conventional

life and not significantly involved in criminal life; (2) hustler, highly involved in criminal

life and not significantly involved in conventional life; (3) two-worlder, highly involved in
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both types of life; and (4) uninvolved. Findings are presented by adaptive .type. Sqjects were

also ranked high or loW in terms of conventionality and criminality, categories relatld to ',.

adaptive type. High and. low criminality were dichotomously scored by no criminal behavior, or

one or more criminal acts.

Indexes of criminal involvement incidded incidence of criminal acts recently engaged in to 'L,N

support the hablt,.weighted according to the required degree of involvement in a criminal

' network. Drug use and possession were not included, being common to the sample population.
Criminal-iocial relationships were'scored according to the number of friends or associates in
criminal occupations or with whom subjects engaged in joint criminal activity. These scores

were combliped in a composite index of criminality, ranging from zdlro to I9, and divided into

high and loW dichotomous scores on the basis of a median split. Conventionality indices.were

devised similarly.

Subjects were also asked about their primary goals and expectations regarding treatment, includ-
ing psychiatric change, -alteration in lifestyle, and controlled drug use. Following discharge,

subjects were evaluated for changes in life patterns including criminality.

ik

Staff members were interviewed and their responses analyzed in terms of attitudes toward drugs,
addicts and addiction, moral and social judgments, and therapeutic goals. This information

formed the basis for analysis.of the treatment milieu. The therapeutic program was tentatively

'evaluated in terms of its rehabilitative goals,'including decreased criminal behavior, cessation
of vloient'or dangerous crimes, and reduction of recruitment of others into-addiction and

RESULTS

The ages of persons in the sample Fanged from 14 to 74; 56% were between'the ages of 21 and 30,

and 20% were under 21. Thirty-nine percent were Puerto Rican, 36% were black., and 24% were white.

Seventy percent reported that' heir fathers were blue-collar workers. The median educational

levelciampleted was the 9th grade; however, 61% had attended high school. Eighty-three percent

were diagnosed as having personality disorder,s, and 13% as schizophrenic.

The median length of addiction was slightly over five years, ranging from several months to 48

"Oars, with onset of addiction occurring at age 18. The median number of previous detoxifica-

tion was five. Approximately three-quarters of the addicts had been in jail or reform school;

botWdrug and nondriig violations were assumed.

When the most stringent criteria for adaptation types were employed, 47% of the sample deviated

in some way. However, whitere least likely to be conformists, and most likely to be unin-

volved, or hust/ers.. Blacks were most likely to be conformists, and least likely,to be hustlers;

When stringent cutting points were used to divide high and low values, 3% were conformists, 12%

were uninvolved, 4% were two-worlders, and 81% were hustlers, With median splits between high

and low values, 23% were conformists, 21X were uninvolved, 25t were two-worlders, and 30% were

hustlers.

With median-split distinction, 55 of the sample scored high in criminality, indicating:at '41

least one criminal activity depending upon a network or else two or more nonnetwork
Fifty -five percent of the sample scored high in criminal-social relationships, and had at least

one friend with a criminal, occupation or one criminal partner.

Of all four adaptation types, conformists were lowest in criminal behavior: 63 had no police

records since becoming addicted; 46Y., had never been in jail or reform school, and 8Q% denied

that fear-of arrest influenced hospitalization. For two-worlders, these figures_ were 29%, 28%,

and 50$; for the uninvolved, 210', 20,t, and 62%; for hustlers, 14%, 12%, and 50%.

Conformists were primarily younger or older addicts; of these:16% were ashamed of using drugs,

,
and 64% claimed that their neighbors did not know of their habit. By contrast, less than 10%

of the total sample were ashamed of their habit, and 71% of the hustlers' neighbors knew of

their habit.

While'diagnosis was not related to adaptative type, the evidence suggested that addicts involved
in activities and social relationships (conventional or deviant) were less severely disturbed.,
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The uninvolved were the most likely to have a heavy heroin habit combined with other drug use,
while two - wonders tended simply to have a very heavy heroin habit ($35 or more daily). Hustlers
ranked close in each regard; conformists were least likely to use drugs of any fort heavily.
Thirty-nine percent of the two-worlders became addicted before age 21; 40Z of the conformists
became addicted at age 22 or older.

Most of the subjects in all groups were motivated to enter treatment by an urge to control OF
end drug addiction, rather than by an urge to alter their lifestyle. .Similarly, 75Z of the
staff considered staying off drugs to be the primary goal of therapy.

After discharge, 75Z of the subjects indicated that treatment had done them good. 'Follow-up,
. interviews Indicated a much stronger nEgative relntionship between conventionality and crimina-
lity than that obtained at the time of admission. When subjects were reclassified as to adap-
tative type, 32Z were classed as conformists and as hustlers, 26Z as two-worlders- and uninvolved,
and 18t as mixed. High conventionality, was more likely to be associated with low criminality
after discharge than just prior to:admission. Upon admission, 18Z of the sample reported po
recent criminal activity, but 45Z reported no criminal activity at the time of the follow-up
interview. Criminality was related to drug use at the time of follow-up: 697 of those not
using dhugs reported decreased criminality; 42Z of the former patients who relapsed into drug
use reported decreaged criminality, but 27Z reported increased criminality. Hoppitalization
was also correlated with a decrease in conventionality, from 36Z to 28Z, as wel' as a decrease
in criminality from 44Z to 16Z.

CONCLUSIONS

Although most of the discharged patients saw themselves as successfully helped by the hospital,
they felt they had posthospital problems, including those involving drug use. Evidence indi-
cates that addicts do tend to become less criminal for a while, even if they are not cured;
however, this may be a temporary side-effect of abstinence from drugs for a time following
treatment.

If rehabilitation is'c'onsidered a fundamental goal, then the decrease in conventionality
following hospitalization suggests that the hospital program does not accomplish this aim in

'long-range terms. However, the goals of habiW reduction and detoxification--goals characteristic
of both patients and staff members--can lead to an improved social adaptation for addicts in
terms of lowered criminal involvement. They can reduce, at least temporarily, the number of
crimes committed to support large habits. It would appear that the hospital program serves as
more of a detoxification and decriminalization agency than as a rehabilitative or conventionali-
zing facility.
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Chambecs, Carl D. Some epidemiological considerations of onset of opiate use in the United'.

Stat4s. In:, Josephson, Eric, And 4arroll, Eleanor E., eds. Dlu,g Use: EpidemEololicaland

Sociological Approaches. Washington, D.C.: Hemisphere Publishing, 19774, pp. 66-131.

DMA:

SAMPLE SIZE

SAW( 1 'I'M

At,1

St X

E 1141\11F:1TV

GE ((,H APHIC At

AHf A

ME THODOLOGY

DATA COLLECTION
INS T HOME N 1

DATE IS I CON DOC T o

NO. OF HE FEHE NUS

Opiate.,

69,88;

410
Trealm6nt

Not Spe( i

Bo th Sexes,

43,77, Black; 3').1i White; 19.5'Z Spanish-

Of,Hr

Crosectional

Statistical Survey

Progfam/Clini(
A

191)

1

,PURPOSE

"4-

0

4

Epidemiologists working within the field of dru,; abuse have been seeking to assess the signifi-
cance of -three hypotheses sugge,ted by clinical researchers: (1) the age of onset of opiate

use has decreased in recent years; (2) onset is influenced by cultural factors such as peer
group behavior, and thus certain years can he characterized as eruption years--periods of

increased incidence of onset; and (3) the elapsed time between onset of opiate use and the
seeking of formal treatment for addiction has been reduced significantly. This study attempted
to provide national data pertaining to the onset (0- opiate abuse, including race/ethnicity
differences, which will benefit both behavioral sclentists and social policymakers.

METHODOLOGY

Information was drawn only from treatment files where addiction was a criterion for inclusion
(any person seeking treatment for opiate use was considered to be addicted). Files from the

following eight geographic areas or states were searched: (1) a New York State Narcotic Addiction
Control Commission file which included addicts from the civil commitment program, and contained

admissions for 1965-71% (2) a California file that included addicts from the state civil commit-

ment program, and contained admissions for 1966-70; (3) the NIMH Clinical Research Center file
whi61 included the addicts who had been sent to Lexington under the National Addict Rehabilita-
tion Act federal civil commitment program, and contained admissions for 1967-71 representing,

persons from throughout the U.S.; (4) an Illinois file that included volunteers for the multi-
modality, state treatment program, and contained admissions for 1968-71; (5) a Georgia file

that included volunteers for the multimodality, state coordinated, communit,y-based treatment
programs, and contained admissions for 1971-72; (6) a Philadelphia file that included voljnteers
for the largest community-based methadone maintenance program in the city, and contained admissions
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for 1968 -/1; ()I a 'A. loin', I 1 I v that included vo I lint r hrr' at c tue.pi 101 t.v,ed mitt hadonv.

maintenance program, and contained admi Ions f or 196/ /0; and (8) a Miami 1 i le that included

voluntee.rs for county, cdmvlun i t y-hat,ed met hadonv ma int ethnic v and del ox ill( i nn pr our arrv. and

contained for- 1969- /2 . I del ocirm y wat. h, t x '.el', of data for oath

c114,nt in and a mtv,ter f i lo vrat, unt, OKI( At 1111. HIIIVCI i y ofjMiami 0i vi t, inn of

Addict ion Sc ienLv,. ,ter file inc I Ildrd data ,1111/ i c

The ,,tudy' ign T..,()%i in I tided colnparat i ye t,t tidy pop Ulm inn only tho',, add i f t.cek ng

treatment at the t me (0 t ho t,t udy Iex,e, (to t. I an Un va.1 ily ond MINH if! ny ided data f nt

1 ,026 adpi i on t, that oc,ulre,l dur 61I1 HAI I h II /:.

RI S01..

in general, 21. I t h,id 1)1,111rn to it.,t hefnre otit 16,
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I (sill.) it , to /1.1 . the I 11,,t1c.) ,111(.1
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addicdt..
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Chambers, Carl D.;'Cuskey, Walter R.; and Moffett, Wrthur D. Demographic factors in opiate

addiction among MexicaA-Americans. Public Health Reports, 85(6):523-531, June 1970.

DRUG Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE
271

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment (inpatient)

AGE Adults (median age: 25-29 years)

SEX 247 Male; 24 Female

ETHNICITY Mex4 can American

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

California; Texas

METHODOLOGY Statistical Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
P-rogram/Clinic Statistics

DATEIS) CONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 16

PURPOSE

Empirical data were gathered to provide a definitive description of the contemporary Mexican-

American opiate addict. To determine whether demographic characteristics had changed, a sample
of Mexican-American addicts first admitted for treatment in 1961 was comparedvto a sample first

admitted in 1967.

METHODOLOGY
__-

Histories of the Mexican-American' -addicts admitted to the Federal hospitals at Lexington, Kentucky,
and Fort Worth, Texas, during the first 6 months of 1961 were compared statistically with the
histories of the Mexican-Americans admitted during the same period in 1967. During the 1961

sampling period, out of a total of 1,745 addicts admitted, 102 or 5.8% were Mexican-Americans.
During the 1967 sampling period, out of a total of 1,438 addicts admitted, 169 or 11.8% were

Mexican-Americans. All statistical comparisons ano descriptions were accomplished with these

two populations.

RESULTS

The incidence of/Mexican-American addicts among the total addicts admitted to the hospitals doubled
between 1961 and 1967, even though the total number of hospital admissions decreased by almost

20%. The increase was only among male addicts. Female representation was half that of 1961.
An overwhelming majority of the Mexican-American addicts, regardless of sex, were school dropouts.
Although the addicts averaged 28.1 years of age in 1967,, almost one-third had never been married.
More than 40% of those who had attempted a marriage had been unable to sustain the relationship.,
A large majority of the Mexican-American opiate addicts in 1967 had histories of smoking marihuana
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prior to, their use of opiates. Opiate use most often began duping the adolescent years. The

Mexican-American addicts were most frequently found to be young adults; their mean age decreased

between 1961 and 19;67. Almost all were addicted to heroin, and used it intravenously. Even

though the Mexican-American addicts supplemented their incomes from illegal sources, a majority
maintained some legal occupational role while addicted (44:1% in 1961, and 66.3% in 1967).

The, prevalence of arrest among Mexican-American addicts was the highest for any ethnic-cultural

group. Every one of the 169 Mexican-Americans admitted in the first half of 1967 1-1(1 a history

of arrests. Among addicts of other ethnic groups admitted during the same period, 93.2% of the
Negroes, 86.3% of the Puerto Ricans, and 83.4% of the whites reported that they had been arrested.
The average age of the Mexican-American addicts at first arrest was 16.8 years. Five of the males

had been arrested, before age 10. Almost 80% of the Mexican-American addicts had been arrested

as juveniles or adolescents. Although all the female addicts had been arrested, their arrests
tended to occur at later ages than those of males. Half of the women were not arrested until

after age 20. Since all of the MexiCan-American,addicts had been arrested, the age at first
arrest and at the start of use of opiates was compared. The majority of the 169 addicts had been
arrested before they began using opiates; 61.54 were arrested before any opiate use, while 21.3%

were using-opiates before their first arrests. The remaining 17.24 were arrested and began to

use opiates at the same age.

CONCLUSIONS

The data generated several questions. First, why is the sex ratio so out-of-=-balance? Mexican-

American females seem somehow buffered or insulated from the illicit drug subculture. Second,

why does a minority group representing only 24 of the U.S. population contribute 10% of the

opiate addict population? Data should be collected which will answer these questions and
permit a full range of, comparisons between Mexican-American addicts and Mexican addicts, between
Mexican-American addicts and Mexican-Americans who do not use drugs, and between Mexican-

American addicts and other addicts.



Chamber , Carl D.; Hinesley, R. Kent; and Moldestad, Mary. Narcotic addiction in females: A
race ccn1parison. International Journal of the Addictions, 5(2):257-278, June 1970.

DRUG Opiates; Marihuana

SAMPLE SIZE 168
C

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment (inpatient)

AGE Adults

SEX Female

ETHNICITY 57 Black; 107 White; 4 Puerto Rican

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA Lexington, Kentucky

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION
INSTRUMENT Interviews; Program/Clinic Statistics

DATEIS) CONDUCTED June -- December, 1965

NO. OF REFERENCES 5

PURPOSE

An analysis of the characteristics of addicted women admitted to the USPHS Hospital at Lexington,
Kentucky, was undertaken to determine any differences in their social',: addiction, and deviancy
background.

METHODOLOGY

A statistical analysis of the records of 168 female addict patients admitted to the Lexington
hospital from June to December, 1965, was performed. Data were obtained from official hospital
records and patient interviews. The study was designed to ascertain, using Chi-square com-
parisons, any significant differences between the white and Negro addicts.

RESULTS

Social Characteristics

The racial distribution of the subjects was 66.1/, white and 33.9% Negro, The mean age of the
white females was 37.0 years; of the Negroes, 30.4 years. The white addicts tended to be from
the South, while more Negroes came from the North Central region of the.U.S. All of the Negroes,
but only 784 of the whites, were from a Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area. More white
addicts had fathers who were white-collar workers. Negro addicts had more often been reared in
broken homes (72% vs. 46,1, and in situations where the mother worked outside the home. The
amount of completed formal education was not associated with race. About 63% of the sample had
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not completed high school. Negro addicts more frequently reported intact marriages (82% vs.

55%). There were significant race differences in occupational status. Negroes were almost

twice as likely to be in the category "illegally employed," and only half as likely to have

been "dependent."
a

Addiction Characteristics

The` mean age of first drug use for whites was 27.4 years, and a medical or quasi-medical rationale

was reported. Negro addicts had a mean onset age of 21.3 years, and reported first use in a

social, context. Heroin was overwhelmingly the most popular opiate, although its prevalence was

significantly lower for whites. Marihuana use was associated with heroin use, with Negro

addicts more frequently reporting marihuana use. Negroes were also more likely to have secured

their drugs from an illegal source, a consequence of the greater degree of heroin use-by that

group. White subjects were more likely to be volunteer patients, with 91% in that category

versus 68% of the Negroes.

Other Deviancy Characteristics

A greater percentage of Negroes than whites reported they had been "pushers." Most.. pushers

reported supporting themselves primarily by this means. More Negroes (68.46) than whites

(36.0%) had histories of prostitution. Most who enwged in this activity did so for primary

rather thall supplementary financial support. Having an arrest record was also associated with

race; 91% of the Negro addicts versus 59/,, *if the whites reported this history. Ninety-onej3f

the patients received a psychiatric evaluation at the hospital. ,White addLcts were most fre-

quently labeled as having personality pattern disorders; Negroes were more frequently diagnosed

as having personality trait disorders or sociopathic disturbances.

CONCLUSIONS

Significant race differences were found between Negro and white opiate addicts. Race, age,

specific drug abused, and geographic region may, be clustered to differentiate separate patterns

of female narcotic addiction. One group would consist of older whites residing in small cities

and towns in the South who are abusers of legal narcotics. Health professionals of both races

may also be included in this group of "medicine" addicts. A second group would consist of the

younger whites and the Negroes of the larger metropolitan cities, the stereotypic street heroin

addict. .Race as an independent identifier of a specific type of addict becomes less important

in the non-Southern areas where Negroes are allowed greater participation in the drug-taking

subcultures. Most social scientists would attribute these subcultural phenomena to theories of

alienation, blocked-access, and accessibility.

The clinician, who treats female addicts must have sev
older white addicts will probably not conceive of th
to nonmedical treatment of their "problem." Their dru

sodalities available. For example,

s as addicts, and thus not respond
is tied to real or imagined physical

illness. The -- younger white and Negro addicts, who have used drugs for their euphoric effects,

will not tie their use to physical illnesses. They will have histories of arrest and will

probably have undergone previous "cures." Character or behavior modification becomes the major

component in any treatment modality with the street addict. The differences in personal and

social attributes of female addicts can thus be predictive of their abusing behavior.

or
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Chambers, Carl D.; Moffett, Arthur D.; ana Jones, Judith P. Demographic factors. assbc ted

with. Negrosoplate addiction. International Journal of the A
a:

ddiotiont, 3(2):329-343, F 1968

DUG
---

J

Opiates ,

SAMPLE SIZE 155

SAMPLE,TYPE Treatment (inpatient)

AGE"' Adults

SEX 98 Male; 57 Female.

ETHNICITY
,

Black,
'.\

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA

- 1

Lexington, Kentucky

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey.

DATA COLLECTION
INS'TRUMENT

Interviews; Laboratory /Clinic Statistics

9ATEm)coNDuciEo Not Specified -v.

NO, OF REFERENCES 17

PURPOSE

Interviews were conducted at the USPHS Hospital_ in Lexington, Kentucky, to ascertain any
significant differences between the known Negro addict-patient and the Negro in the ger ral 4

population, and to detect differences between new Negro admissions and Negro readmissions.
Personal history, drug use history, and criminal history were the major areas investigated.

METHODOLOGY

Individual Onterviews were conducted with 98 consecutive male Negro admissions and 57 consecutive
female Negro admissions to the Lexington hospital. All of the males and 82.4% of the females

came from New York City or Chicago. An analysis of the results was made in categories of male

versus female, and first hospital admissions versus recidivists.

RESULTS

Of the 155 Negro opiate addicts interviewed, 67.7%, had experienced a broken home situation.
The education levels of the male addicts were slightly higher than those of the females--40.8%'
and 33.3%, respectively, finished high school. The majority (84.5%) had experienced a marital
situation, byt only 48% of the male, versus 90.4% of the female, addict marriages were intact
at the time of hospital admission. Only 25.2 of the sample had been legally employed, while
61.3% had been supporting themselves by illegal means, and 13.5% were dependent.

in most `cases (89%), the subjects had been initiated into opiates by a peer. Heroin was over-

whelmingly the drug of abuse, generally obtained from a pusher and taken intravenously. Mari-

huana was associated with opiate use: 84 of the addict-patients had used the drug. Males were
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5.Nmore likely to have used marihuana than .females.( to 68%) ,!although continued use after opiate

use was low (14t). Extensive marihuana use'was correlated with early' termination of edutation,

early opiate use, arrest histories, and barbiturate exp,primentation. :STX/p-and six tenths per-

cent of the 'subjects reported a history of barbiturate use.

1 Of the 155 addic1.-patiemvs, 94.4% reported arrest histories; this group had a mean of 3.9 arrests
Of thos?,witR, arrest histories,,74.82 had a mean of 1';9 arrests for speci-fic narcotic offense's

and 83.7% had 4een.Incarcerayd. Of those'arrested, 31.3t' reported arrest prior to age 18. A

comparison of' Mean ages sugg sts, at least within the limitations f this comparative technique,

that first arrest preceded tht first use of opiateS.

Within the male cohort, 96.9 of the subjects reported histories of arrest: 38.9% repbrted arrests)

prior to age 18; and 81.64 had been incarcerated. First arrest appeared to precede first use of

opiates and, of those with arrest historieS', 78.9t, had been arrested for narcotic offenses.

Among, the prisoner admi,ssions, 67.5 were to serve sentences for violations of the narcotic lams;

primarily the sale of narcotics.

-.Within the female cohort, 91.2K of Ohe 4ddictpatients reported histories of arrest 17.3; re-o

ported arrests prior to age 18, and 7,V4.' had incarceration histories. First arrest also pre-

ceded, opiate use, and of the female-subjects with arrest histories, 67.3`4 had been arrested for

narcotic offenses. Among the prisonr patients,44.1v/, were to serve, sentences for narcotic
offnses,and, as was the finding with the male cohort, the sale of narcotics was a prevalent

offense.

None of the prisoner admissions, either male or female, was 'Qirte incarcerated for a crime

of violence.

CONCLUSIONS

This research derilonstrates the homogeneityof a Negro opiate addict cohort. Compared tb normal

Negro groups, the addicts were more likely to have come from broken hOmes, to have been school
dropouts, to have been married, to have been separated from their spouses, and to have been

illegally employed.

The data suggest, at least among Negro subjects, that addicts rarely esppe having extensive
arrest records and their addictions rarely escape detection by the%poli6b. This also suggests

that, at least among males, official detection of criminal deviancy precedes opiate experimenta-

tion. Given a sex differential in law enforcement, it was expected that males would be arrested
earlier, have more arrests, be incarcerated more frequently, and would have longer sentences

imposed than their female counterparts. This expected sex differential was found.

The extent of marihuana use by an addict may prove to be a valuable independent variable, as
many addiction characteristics correlate with marihuana use. The data indicate also that opti-
mum intervention into the addiction process would have to occur during the early school years

and should focus on the liabilities attendant upon marihuana use.
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Ch6in, isidor. NaPEotics use ng juveniles. In: Cavan, R. Readings in Juvenile Delinquency.

New York City: J.B;,114p. ott, 1964. pp. 237-252..

.

DRUG' .
.

Meli-Drug; Heroin
.

SAMPLE SE er 3,000

SAMPLE TYPE Juvenile Offenders

AGE' Adolescents - ,

SEX Male

-,
ETHNICITY Cross-Cultural

G 0 APMdAL
AREA l+kw York City, New-York

-;
/7c-4'

2fm TMO OLOGY , Exploratory/Svrey

kiterviews; Questionnaires

.

fixrA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
it',

1

DATEIS) CONDUCTED
.

1952 1963

NO OF REFERENCES

PURPOSE

A

The Research Center for Human Relations at New York University started investigatiqg ju enile

drug use in 1952. The purpose of the five studies reported here was to analyze: /

(1) The characteristics of neighborhoods in Manhattan, Brooklyn, and the Bronx i which

heroin use by male odolescents had the widest prevalence;

(2) The relationship between the rates of drug use in various neighborhoods and the rates of

other delinquency;

(3) The home life and characteristics of 100 heroin users, and 100 nonusers;

(4) Jhe role played by delinquent street gangs in heroin activity;

(5) Information and attitudes towards drug use among 1,000 boys, 13 or 14 years old, who
lived in 3 neighborhoods differing in known incidence of heroin use.

STUDY 1

METHODOLOGY

16Names and addresses were collected of I A t,,-LIL ., boys, age lb to 21, who had come 4, the attention

of some official agency (principally courts and hospitals) in New York in connection with nar-

cotics between 1949 and 1952. The addresses were distributed by census tract divisions of the
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.
:

1950 census, an census tr#tt rates of drug use were calculated.
socjoecoliomiX 1 r ormation:about'eadl tract.

-'-,

RESULTS

A

The 1950 tenus!'"aise j3rovjded .`

In each of' the borou9.1-1 ,drutj use mcing'bdOlescent,males was content
census.tracts. These racts const,:tute
of .

the,city. 'There was a relations rp
Usewasl.h.Ohest whete income and education
down .of:narmal family life. '

TUDY 2

'?-1-HODOLOii

Examining only
of.a sample of
compared.

RESULTS

Date showed

Manhatt5n for
court charges

P.

ted, in a sm411 aumber cr\'

he most underprivileged, 0-owdidAfrd dilapidated area'
nAghborhhod characteristics -.0nd/dreg. rater' ~ Drug
lowestkandWhere- there was the greatest break-

.

'1

the same time period and age group aS 4udy 11,an.analysis was'made
-

. .

other, than narcotic yioltItions. DelinquenCy .and drug use rates were

that gll neighborhoods with drug use of
high elinquency,areas. There were, however, areas of Dually high delrn
less drug use. Areas high in both drug use and delinquency wereeconoml
most depri,,yed areas. Areas high in delinquency but low in druguse We?e:r
deprived -4

The rise in total delinquency from 1949 to 1952 was.accounterP`for7,en
there was no:change in the number of felonies. This helalkrue-'r6I
drug. use neighborhoods. The percentage of:delinquencies probably
was/Substantiall greater in areas of high drug use: lfnly,so

highest inciderite, took drugs. The proportion..of-k
t(M.

"epidemic" pripportionwere

STUDY 3

METHODOLOGY

locates in very
uency rat0/:with much
liy'and 40 lly the
ubstantiall less -,

a

violations;
111 4)dnd the leser
-4frofit, however,

,";even in areas of

Acen'sus tra was

Two hundred boys were interviewed to explorethe:faMily ..ctigtAter'isSics and perSonal exOtiencek
that might distinguish Aug users from nonusers who lived in :relatively high use areas. They

'r were divided into four roughly equal groups:.4,0) delinquents before becoming drug users; (2) de-

I linquents who dere not drug users; (3) nondelia?4uents bqrfoWloecoming drug users; and (4) neither
1

delinquents nor drug users. The (0=oups were Matched as 40sely'as possible for incidence of
drug use. in .neighborhoods of residence 35(1 crt,a numherother variables (e'.g., age, ethnic
origjn). Rough indices of economic rloprNation and of, eficient family atmosphere were also
obtained. .

RESULTS
r

Delinquents were significantly Mor deprived, than riondelinguents on both indices. This was also
true when drug users not previously delinquent were compared with those who were delinquents, `d'
and when only nonusers were considered. t

is

Grekor deprivation of delinquents ,:.!s..!qually true when Negroes, Spanish-speaking persons and
whites were considered s:,erately. There ii,rs no difference in deprivation between white and
Spanish-speaking Users and nonusers, but Negro users:(both delinquen and nondelinguent) came
from more deprived homes than Negro nonusers. Thus, for white andSpanish-speaking youths,
ehvironmental fac4ors that*, play d special role in drug w,:e would have 4.o .me along lines other
than those associated with delinquency. Aritotw.flegt'oes, factors related to economic deprivation

May be playing a special rote.in the etiology of drug use._ This supports the findings of the
previous two studies that neighborhood's hiqh in both 41inquoncy and drug rates were'the most
deprived.' Neighborhoods, high in hoth'tendt'd to be Net$rojlivfiborhoods.:



STUDY 4

METHO9PLOGY
. . A .

'..
\

PCills,Study,was'tonduct2 in cooperation witfr"the New York, City Youth Board. Information about -.
--,. the drug ufgpattens of 18 antisocial gangs in ,the city was collected frbm the reports of grou

workers fiowere In close contact with the gangS.

RESULTS 4
PCMg uSe.was lot neces5arily,tiqd i with ga g ac.Alvties. In some clubs there waOilrio drug use;

in Others', less than half the membe were ul s. There was no organized drug selling in any of

the clubs, and no effort was made to recruit users. There were ditferences in lifestyle among

users and nonusers'in the clubs. Users were more likely to partake in gang-planned robberies

and fglaries, as well as "lineups" and,ottler forms of sexual delinquency, and they were less

lik y to ,particApate in club-sponsored smpial andSportsaCtiviiies or in gang fights-.

STUDY 'S

METHODOLOGY

,'

With the assistance of the school systems of the city, drug information and attitude question-
naires'were administered to 1,000"eighth graders in three selected neighborhoods of loW'socio-

economic:status: one with the highest drug 7-ate in the city; one with a somewhat lower rate;

and the third with very little drug activity. Inviry was made about the valTie'systems held by
these boys and certhltn specific attitudes towardspobice and parents in order to establish
the psychological context of their attitudes towards narcotics.

RESULTS

Boys from neighborhoods where drugs were most prevalent held the most tolerant attitudes towards
drugs and users, but were least likely to possess correct information about drugs and their cor-

sebuences. Especially uninformed were Puerto Rican boys on the Lower East Side and Negro adjust-

ment class boys in Harlem. The problem yoUngsters in high delinquency neighborhoods had a very.
,negative attitude toward the police, highly valued "lots of thrills and taking chances," thought
Of themselves as lucky, and lived for today only. They were pessimistic and distrustful, and

had tow toleranceof anxiety and frustration.

Psychiatric studies suggest that juvenile tiddicts are seriously disturbed emotionally, frequently
even schizophre 'c, and that opiates are effective as anxiety-reducing and tranquility-producing

Agents. The th rig previous study of the family backgrounds of addicts showed that their path-

ologic pers alit characteristics are com,istent outgrowths of the disturbed pattern of family

relationsh.ps to ich they have been exposed.

6INCLUSIONS
rs

Behaviors like delinquency and drug adiliction take place in a physical and social context which
plays an important rolE in determining their likelihood ipi occurrence and the specific forms

they take. There are segments of Communities in Which there is a breakdown in the fabric of
human relationships, where the individual has n ts, where he stands essentially algne, un-

able to see any constructive possibilities. Su environment breeds delinquency and crime,

alcoholism and drug addiction, and a variety of social and socially maladaptive behaviors. .

In New York City,7-this environment is'assoc ated h three neighborhood characteristics: wide-

spread poverty, a low level of education, a d a-high proportion of broken orideviant f ilies.

It is from disrupted f mines in deterigfratgd neighborhoods that the bulk of delinquents and

drug users comes.

Individuals without` strong internalized restraintsWith various neurotic needs--tend to act in

an antisocial manner. SuCh individ/als spay become criminals in the best of environments. An

individual whose balance of need!, and restraints is not essentially different from the average
person, but who Is placed in an atmosphere conducive to antisocial behavior, is also likely to

become a delinquent. With easy access to thugs a new channel of delinquent activity becomes

available. Many, though nut all, of the delinquents wIro experiment with heroin becOme addicted.
Other addicts have not responded to the delinquency-producing vectors of the environment, but

nevertheless display persooality pattern: in close harmony with the social atmosphere of their
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neightairhoods. These are the unagressive, withdrawn, dysphoric individuals who gain a sense of
well-being and social acceptability from heroin and its subculture.--

It is not feasible to conceive of worthwhile ccgrmunity action programs with a narrowly defined
goal of preventing drug use. Drug use among juveniles is one symptom among many; personally
damaged and environmentally deprived youths need broad programS of social action aimed at help -;
_19 them grow into healthy adults who are neither users nor delinqueot.s.



Craig, Starlett R., and BroWn', Barry S. 'Comparison of youthful heroin users and nonusers from
one urban community. intern*tional Journal of the Addictions, 10(1):53-64, 1975.

DRUG
.

Opiates

SAMPLE SkE 130 ,

SAMPLE TYPE Peers. Treatment (outpatient)

AGE Adolescents (mean age: 17 years)

sEk
-.., Both Sexes

ETHNICITY Black

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

Washington, D.C.

3

METHODOLOGY Exploratory /Survey

--er

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT -

Interviews

DATEISI CONDUCTED 1971

NO. OF REFERENCES 15

PURPOSE

Most typically, the attempt has been to relate drug addiction in urban youth to the addict's
family structure and fUnctioning, or to characteristics of the community in which the addict

lives, or both. To obtain a somewhat different perspective on addict functioning and background,
a study was initiated to compare the histories and current functioning of addicts and nonaddicts
drawn friom differing black families within the same community. Such a study would permit a more
completekamination of familial differences between addicts and nonaddicts, if indeed any
existed, as well as an exploration of similarities and differences in aspirations, leisure time
activities, peer associations, and attitudes toward school.

I
METHODOLOGY

During 1971, a sample of4,5 drug-using youths was drawn from the treatment centers of the

Narcotics Treatment Admi0t,;t.ration (NTA) in Washington, D.C., and a sample of 65 nondrug-using
youth was drawn from various Washington, D.C. ri_reationol and youth programs. All subjects
were 19 or younger; allAtfry black, and all drug users had used heroin, typically in -association

with other drugs. All ofthe,nonusers ,I:laimed they had never used illicit drugs of any kind, and

none was registered with 4.10
4 n

TA. A majority of the nonaddict respondents were interviewed in
the settings of their temp lary summer jobs, whi, the addict-cliets comprising the drug sample

twere interviewed while par fik.4ptinq in a narcotics treatment program. Drug users did not differ

significantly from noniv,erl'i(1 lchw, of age (1/.2 vs. 1/.4 years), education (9.6 vs. 9.9 years),

or sex (89;; vs. 92'1. male). ',.

stio

.

.

A st NIL4. LI red inter view ,, LheIti 1 _. u.', ,1,110i rii .. I , 1 ,.1 In, .11 I -.lib jig Is, individual 1 y .Ind pi- i vd tc 1y. Ii,

and 1 yitt:r,ub je( t,' it-,pow,c., to (nwn-cm1..,1 (0),',I ion,, ( ,Itc,p)t i ,... I( I1 developed, and 1,1irce judge',
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were asked to group clients' responses into these categoric. Where two of three judge were in
agreement, a fourth judge was also asked to group responses. Where all judges agreed that more
than one response category was involved in a single answer, both storable responses were included
as data: _

RESULTS

Between the ages of 6 and 12, there were no differences between group, in terms ofcommunity
activities in which subjects participated, nor were there differences in terms of church attend-
ance! Twenty-five percent of the drug users, and of the nonusers, participated in church-
related activities during that time. }here were no significant 'differences between groups in

terms of career aspirations reported#,Por this sdme time frame. However, .drug users were more
likely to be raised in single-parent families than were nonusers (V.05). F,,th groups were

typically raised in single family dwellings. Severiv--,,ven percent of both groups liked school,
and 751t'of. both groups described themselves as average or go.,,1 students. However, drug urs
were significantly more likely to be school dropouts t,)ar, .., nonusers (p,

it

Concerning current functioning, nonusers reported them s, ..2s as Allied with organized commd1nity
programs and groups to a greater extent than did users, As more likely to be engaged in spdrts
activi.ties, and as less likely to he engaged in purely sociLti activities than did users (p< 01).

'To the same degree, more nonusers had three or mor "close friends" than-di , Jrug users. U'e of
community facilities, particularly community reLreAtion centers, declined sigbificOntly for sers

as well as for nonusers (p-.01). Similarly, while ,nere was no differencebelweeti groups in terms
of current church attendance, there was a significant paraitcl declii in ,.ekly church attend-

ance by both groups from late childhood to the present.

By adolescence, both groups had the same number d ingl -parent families, br reported having

the same numbers of brothers and sisters availahl, o 'and both were equally unlikely tu
report themselves as having been raised in ta.-ili,ds receiving welfare benefits. Thirty-two per-
cent of the drug users reported members of their immediate families as using dtu..s (typically
siblings), and 147. reported members of their extended families to be drug users. Only 2"/ of the

nonusers reported drug use by members (o- the immedt Ile family, with bit claiming drug use by mem-

bers of their extended families.

Twenty-eight percent of the noitusc, reporter it they had'not used drugs because they had seen

the effects on others; 19' cited the physical get- of drugs;. 12/. cited the interference of drug
use with the ability to function effectively in the community; dnd 12/ cited concern. about their.

parents. For drug users, curiosity was the primary reason for their involvement with illicit

drugs. Concern about family (27,') and about their own deterioration as people OEN were major
factors in their decisions to seek treatment. Seventy-two percent of the drug users used mari-

huana; 77 used Hroin at leant weekly on entrawe into NTA, and 68',?' had also used cocaine.
Drug users and nonusers did not differ in term, of the number who used alcohol. Sixty-nine per-

cent of the drug users and 4/ of the nonuser, knew overdose victims. Differences between groups
were significant both tot- number, ,d persons arrested and for average number of arrests reported
by the respondents; f-Ry.,,,vcr, for those arrested in both groups, there was no difference in terms
of age at first arrest.

CONCLUSIONS

The relative lack of cohesion drug users' families is in accord with earlier findings
(Chein et al., 1964; McCord, 19(6: Robins and Murphy, 196/; Rw.enfeld, 1962). If the impact of

liviny in d single-parent Lmilly is of ,,msequenLe to the addiction procesS, presumably that im-

pact is made early. Although' family instability is considerable in both groups, it ',CCM', that

it is more intense for drug users at ut earlier age. the fact that drug users reported 'drug-

using family members suggw,ts a need tot treatment talfs to be(owe more largely conr.erned with

efforts to involve client.,' lamilir, in the treotwhilt and counseling proms... It ..eetws likely

that such effort may itemIt in the det.,tion of other persons 'atowinu evidence ul drug dependence,

or help to prevent the emergetbe of druu dependen« in other. the al-,u indicate the

imporLance"of early delettion of ding dependence by those who (,HM. in Itequent contact with youth.
in an rffort to intercept thi itt belicv i on! ag t hitt I aini 1 ite, .11111 I)111111(1111 t

IUU



Cuskey, Walter R.; Moffett, Arthur D.; and Cliftrd, Hdppa B. Comparion offemale opiate
addicts admitted to Lexington Hospital in 1961 and 196/. HSMHA Health Reports,'86(4):332-

340, April 1971
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RESU14S

Female addicts of both races were younger. at admi.,sion in 1967 than their counterpaPi in

1961. Comparison of median ages indicated no change for Negro addicts; the median remained in

the 25-29 catigo6f. A decrease occurred for the white addicts, however; the mediah fell from

35-39 in 1961 to 30-34 in 1967: White female addicts had been and continued to be older than

the Negro addicts. In 1961 and 1967, fcriale addicts primdrily Came from three U.S. regions:

a the South, North, Central, and Middle Atlantic regions. In 1961, thq South contributed 42.7Z of

the 150 white female addicts, but only 11.91 of the 134 Negro addicts. The Middle Atlantic
region Go9tributed 59.74; of the Negro:addicts but only 20.p of the white addicts. The North

Central region contributed 2E31 of the white afid of the Negro addicts. In 1967, the North

Central region replaced the Middle Atlantic region as the largest contributor of Negro addicts

(52.41, vs. 26.21:).

The distribution of attained tormal edacation di-d not change signifiLantly between 1961 and
1967, regardless of the addict's rase.' In 1961, a total of 8.8 of all women had pursued

higher educations; by 1967, a tutaI of 13.i d gone beyond high school. lhetnumber 3t women

who dropped out before completing high school significantly decreased'netween 1961 (611..82)

and 1967 (5 5:). With regard to marital stu,,, in 1961 broken marriages were reported by

33.4z; in 1,67, however, 42.2' reported hrok,, ttarriarie,.

INN

Of all the pretreatment background characteri ,tics, the most signitiLant changes occurred in

the way in which female addicts supported theselves. :;morally. both the number of those

legally employed and tho.se who were dependents decreased. The number 'of those resorting to

illegal activities de.ins of sup:rt increasedfrom m6re than 10 in 1961

to more than 3O in 196/ among the whit- addicts, and from a little mor than 364' in 1361 to

dlmost 6/: in 196/ .tinny the Negro addicts. Reqardless of rake, illegdl activities increased

as a primary means of securing money for drugs.

The demographic study of the female datients of lex.ington would seem to indicate' the existence

of three major lifestyles: (1) the white h,:r-LiH addiLt: often a young woman supaorting herself

by illegal means, with prottably one or hrA4Crl marriages; (2) the white medical addict: an

older woman, dependent on othery for support, using druqs other than heroin; and (3) he Negro

heroin addict: a younger ,,,,an d,rivInq an,poit truin illegal means, end having a high rate of

broken mdrriages.

CONCLUSIONS

The emerging pattern bt the life sitnatHns ot the women studies; shows interwoven history of

social, economii., and psichologi,al pr thl,c,d, with le,.uivent relapses ! irinq hospitalization.

These findings imply the need t,d A ,o.H1.1l h,olth program drr,led to the addict

tzpulation. Paiticalai .,,Ll he ',gulled in child pychiatry, and in meeting

he sot ialization [weds childi,b Hvint; in mathog,ni, or pathology, situations. Ibis would

be most urgent ter tC1:1.11c .hilditd,, ally Negro, whs, lit, alternatives die generally

limited to their immwdiatv and it , ,ocial nerwotk. the findings also imply the need to

',Ludy the sor, dl support t ems ava al, t add t t tuning th,. r tam y C1,,/ I

I cl 110',p1tal l 1-,',1'7,11clit Atid f H I ,;, ! .11 t TA] t ive.



DeFletir, Lois B.; Ball, John C. and Snarr, Richard W. The long-term social correlates of
opiate addiction. Social Problems, 17(2):225-234, Fall 1969.

DRUG Heroin

SAMPLE SIZE 53

SAMPLETYPE Formerly Incarcerated

AGE, Adults

SEX Male
!

ETHNICITY Puerto Rican

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

Puerto Rico

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

Interviews; Police 'Records;
Urinalysis; Medical Records

DATEMCONDUCTED 1962 1964

NO. OF REFERENCES 10

PURPOSE

The problem of comprehending the long-range correlates of opiate addiction and the life patterns
of addicts remains one of considerable importance. Several factors play a role in the long-term
social adjustment of addicts. Personal characteristics, social position previous to addiction,
the type of drug abused, the social setting in which it is used, and the sociocultural milieu
following the onset of addiction are important influences. It is possible to view these various
processes in longitudinAl'terms, that is, using variables which were present prior to, during,
and after the onset of addiction. To describe patterns of criminality, arrest, incarceration,
drug use, and legitimate employment, and the relation of these characteristics before and after
addiction, heroin addicts from a Puerto Rican culture who returned to the culture after serving
time in a penal institution were studied. Of particular interest were indications of the
degree to which a subject had either remained a social problem (indicated by arrests, further
institutionalization, and involvement in illicit activities), or had made a reasonable social
adjustment (indicated by legitimate employment and nence from continued drug abuse).

METHODOLOGY

The ata,covered 53 male Puctrtp Ricans who had been discharged from the U.S. Public Health
Service Hospital at Lexingttin, Kentucky, between 1935 and 1962. The time lapse since the onset
of opidte abuse ranged from 5 to 37 years, and the time from onset to interview averaged 16
years.

E\tensive field interviews were conducted in Puerto Rico in the period 1962-1964 to follow up on

242 former patients at the USPHS Hospital in Lexington. Many had died or left Puerto Rico, but
53 former federal prisoners were interviewed. Voluntary admission patients were not used due to
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the confidential protection of the cases, and because prisoner patients had supporting data.
The background features of the sample showed the following characteristics: above-

average educational level, often bilingual, generally.quite sophisticated in manner of speech,
and tending to regard work as either boring or not worth their time.

For each subject the following data were obtained: (1) medical reports from the time of first
admissid0; (2) a field interview which focused on addiction history; employment and criminality;
(3) urinalySisof a specimen obtained at the time of the interview; and (4) a current (to
October 31, 1964) FBI record of arrests and incarcerations. Collateral material was obtained

thr interviews with friends, employees and physicians in Puerto Rico, as well as through, local

hos al and arrest records. Subsequent admissions to Lexington (or Fort Worth) provided
'comparable longitudinal information on drug use, employment history, and criminality, as well
as. family stability, psychiatric diagnosis, social mobility, and physical condition at the time
of each hospitalization., The following measures were used in the analysisg for each year from
the onset of opiate 'dse;,each subject was classified as addicted, incarcerated, or voluntarily
abstinent, based on the condition which prevailed ih that year. In addition, arrests while

addicted were recorded. Thus, life patterns of addicts could be traced in two ways: first,

each condition was traced separately to gain a broad picture of long-term adjustment; secondly,
configurations of these factors could be examined which would reveal prevailing life patterns.
Such configurations were seen to bring together preaddiction and postaddiction characteristics
which indicated the presence of several types of career patterns.

FINDINGS

Drug Use

It was determined that the common sequence for drug use was marihuana smoking, heroin addiction,
arrest for narcotics violation, and incarceration. Two patterns were seen for narcotics usage
during the years following the onset of addiction (the "risk years"): (1) continuous opiate

addiction, or (2) less commonly, abstinence for three or more consecutive years constituting a
presumed cure. Oflthe subjects, more than half had their only drug-free experiences while in
prison and were considered as essentially confirmed addicts, incapable of ending their addiction.

Arrests

Although only about one-third of the sample group had arrests prior to opiate use, all had
records after use, with about three arrests per subject as the mean. The extent of incarceration

of the ofoup was considerable. The use of opiates was seen as a definite factor in increasing

the frequency of arrests.

Occupational Careers

The interviews revealed that nearly one -half of the patient population had engaged in illegal
activities as its main means of support. The types of permanent criminal careerl were most
commonly drug traffiC and theft. Another group of 18 addicts were/Classified as sporadic crim-
inals who sometimef took jobs in service, trade, and labor, but 96pplemented their income

through illicit activities. Only 9 subjects were steadily employed, including 4 who were in

high-status occupations. Finally, 3 addicts were seen as basically dependent upon relatives
for support. The fact that more than three-fourths of the sample group had engaged in criminal
activities indicates the consistent involvement of the subjects in a variety of deviant activities
including, burbot limited to, drug use.

Life Patterns

In examining the configuration of variables along the longitudinal progression (preonset,
onset, addiction, postaddiction), it was seen that those subjects who were steadily employed

were ranked above others in socioeconomic status, educational attainment, and employment prior

to addiction. None of these patients had been arrested prior to opiate addiction, and the
onset of addiction occurred at a relatively later age than the others. Most often the steadily
employed subject was arrested several years after he began his habit. The criminal group had
begun addiction at an earlier age and often had arrests before addiction.

Following the onset of opiate use, those who were employed used less drugs (based on cost).
A significant number of this group eventually stopped using drugs. In contrast, the criminal

group became increasingly involved in illegal activities. During the three years prior to the
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Interview, all of those in the criminal group had been arrested or were in jail. Those who, '

were classified as sporadic criminals had careers between the two other groups. Most had been
employed before onset,'but one-third had been arrested. This group was considered to be in a
transitional stage, with some moving away from drugs while others moved deeper into the drug-
crime culture.

CONCLUSIONS

Long-tent social adjustments of the PuertoThican subjects are clearly related to where they
were located in the social structure prior to addiction. There appear to be importarit differen-
ces between those who become addicted while steadily employed, and those who do so While pursuing
criminal careers. The earlier involvement with deviant behavior on the part of the criminal
group maybe significant. Second, postaddiction adjustment may be handled better by those with
previous employment and highet,educAtional achievement. In this study, those with less favorable
preaddiction histories were clearly teen to be poor risks for adjustment following their' release
from incarceration.

The data touched upon the issue of marihuana and its relationship to heroin diction. Because
of the clear position of marihuana in the sequence of drugs, the drug may have served either as
a facilitating or even a precipitating condition leading towards more serious narcotic abuse
for some individuals who had personal or social characteristics which made them susceptible to
addiction.

The rAlationship bet4een criminality and heroin addiction is a complex one, and the understanding
-of V#fiables which lead to one deviancy may be important in understanding the others.
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Duvall, Henrietta J.; LoCke, Ben Z.; and Brill, Leon. Follow-up study of narcotic drug addicts

five years after hospitalization. Public Health Reports, 783:185-193, March 1963.'

DRUG Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 453

SAMPLE TYPE Posttreatment

AGE Adults

SEX 283 Male; 170 Female

ETHNICITY 236 White; 165 Black; 52 Puerto Rican

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA New York City

METHODOLOGY Longitudinal

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT Observations

Itus)CONDucTED 1952 1956

NO. OF REFERENCES
5

PURPOSE

To assess the social characteristics and addiction status of treated narcotic addicts after a

number of years, a five-year follow-up was conducted on 453 patients who were discharged from

the USPHS Hospital in Lexington, Kentucky, between July 1952 and December 1955. Records were

kept on relapse, unemployment, and arrests.

METHODOLOGY

The sample of 453 consisted of 236 whites, 52 Puerto Ricans, and 165 blacks; there were' 170

females and 283 males. The subjects were chosen from a larger group of 1,359 who had undergone

follow-up procedures after discharge from the Lexington hospital. These patients all lived in

the New York City area at the time of the study. Discharged between July of 1952 and December

of 1955, they were followed until their readdiction to narcotics or until December 31, 1956.

Addiction status was determined by the use of habit-forming narcotic drugs as specified under

the Federal Narcotic Act.

RESULTS

There were 52 deaths among the 453 patients in the sample. Although more than 97% became

readdicted during the five years after treatment at Lexington, by the fifth year after discharge

only an elemated 46% of the study population were readdicted, and 49% were abstinent either

voluntarily or involuntarily. An estimated 40.1 of the study population had been voluntarily

abstinent at some time during the follow-up period. Forty-one percent retyrned to the USPHS

Hospitals at'Lexington, Kentucky, or Fort Worth, Texas, during the five-year period.
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White males over 30 years old had the highest rate of voluntary abstention, while black females
had the lowest rate. Black males'had the highest rate of involuntary abstention, white males
the lowest, and Puerto Rican males were in the middle. However, these differences were not
statistically significant.

(, An important factor in voluntary abstinence was age. Discharges over 30 years of age showed a

significantly higher rate than their younger counterparts. They also showed a significantly
greater ability to remain drug-free. Abstinence increased with the passage of time, while re-
addiction rates decreased.

Approximately 70% of the study population had one or more arrests. Higher arrest rates were
reported for the under-30 age group than for those over 30. Two-thirds of all the arrests
reported were for narcotics violations, and the overwhelming majority of remaining violations
concerned illegal means resorted to'by addicts to support their habits. Almost all instances

, of arrests in the voluntary abstinent group occurred at times of addiction.

It was estimated that 41% of the male addicts were unemployed five years after discharge.
Fifty-nine percent were employed full-tim Constantly addicted discharges showed a full-
time employment rate of only 13%. During the five-year follow-up period, few of the patients
received psychiatric aftercare.

CONCLUSIONS

After treatment, the drug addict is generally an antisocial individual who has difficulty
readjusting to the community. The findings of this study, such as high relapse, arrest, and
unemployment rates, plus minimal use of psychiatric aftercare services, lend support to the
view that there should be systematic' community aftercare f'or such persons.
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Eldred, Carolyn A., and Washington, Mabel N. Interpersonal relationships in heroin use by men

and women and their role in treatment outcome. International Journal of the Addictions,

11(1):117-130, 1976.

DRUG Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 158

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment (outpatient)

AGE Adojescents; Adults (mean age: 25 years)

SEX 79 Male; 79 Female

ETHNICITY 93% Blck; 7% White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA Washington, D.C.

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION
Interviewsnterviews

DATEIS)CONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 10

PURPOSE

The role of interpersonal relationships in heroin use has been examined from a variety of per-

spectives. Research and clinical reports have focused on patterns of the spread of addiction,

on sex differences in the social milieu surrounding drug use, and on the interpersona4 and

family dynamics conducive to drug use or supportive of rehabilitation. In an effort to incor-

porate these various approaches into a multifaceted examination of the importance of social or

interpersonal factors in heroin use and drug rehabilitation, male and female heroin addicts
entering the District of Columbia Narcotics Treatment Administration (NTA) program were studied.

METHODOLOGY

Seventy-nine female clients and 79 male clients were interviewed at the time of intake. The

mean age of the subjects was 25 years; 7% were white and 93% were black. The interview elicited

information concerning the importance of interpersonal variables in heroin use and treatment

outcome. It included questions concerning the social setting of the first and usual use of

Heroin, living situation at selected points in time, the presence in the household of other

heroin users, the use of drugs by spouse or friend, perceptions of the feelings of significant

others\ebout the drug problem, awareness of the role played by other individuals in their own
addiction, efforts on the part of others to encourage or discourage entry into treatment, and

the addicts' own efforts to influence others to give up drugs.
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RESULTS

Males were most often "turned on" by a person of the same sex (59%), while females were most
ofte turned on by someone of the opposite sex (41%). A considerable minority of female
ade is were also introduced to heroin by women (29%), while it was rare for a man to start
heroin use through a female contact (5%).

Males and females also differed significantly in their living situations at the time they began
to use drugs, with females more likely to live alone or only with their children (34% vs. 9%),
and males more likely to live with their parents or other relatives (73% vs. 42%). These

differences prevailed as well at the time of the individual's first attempt at withdrawal and
at intake to treatment. However, the differences may have been due to the greater number of
m )e clients in their teens. When only those between the ages of 20 and 29 were considered,
the differences droppedwodt.

Females were more likely than the males to have 11761-with a current or previous heroin user:
( ) when they first attempted to withdraw from heroin, (2) at the time of a previous involvement
w th,NTA, and (3) at their present entry into the NTA.program. Females were also more likely
th p males to report that their spouses or opposite-sexed partners were current or previous
he in users (34% vs. 9%). The clients differed significantly with regard to the person they
felt to be most unhappy about their drug use. Men and .women were about equally likely to
mention their opposite-sexed partner, relatives, or friends of the same sex; however, females
were significantly more likely to mention their children, Mille males were more likely to reply
"no one" or "I don't know."

Addicts Were divided into two groups, depending upon the type of support they received fromithe
members of-their household to enter treatment, labeled "Supportive Milieu" and "Nonsupportive .

Milieu." The Nonsupportive Milieu Group included significantly more females than males, while
the Supportive Milieu Group included significantly more males (p<.01). Women also tended to do
more poorly in treatment than males, although this difference was not statistically significant
(v.10).

1*

CONCLUSIONS

As suggested by previous research, the social milieu surrounding heroin use appears to vary as
at function of sex. While men and women both initiated drug use in the context of peer relation-
ships, typically only women began to use heroin within a relationship with a person of the
opposite sex. Speculations about this difference might consider the possible power structure
or status hierarchy implicit in male-female relationships, as well as the relative importance
of same-sex and opposite-sex relationships for men and women. While interpersonal influence

did not relate significantly to outcome, it was in the predicted direction. In treatment,
clients might be encouraged to give some thought to the role that other people play in their
drug use. They could4.be helped to see that interpersonal influence is a normal part of life
and does not represent "weakness" on their part. With time, they might learn, to analyze their
social relationships so as to recognize individuals, social settings, or responses of themselves
or others which signal a relapse into drug use, as well as social stimuli supportive of their
rehabilitative efforts.
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Feldman,-Harvey W. Ideological supports tio'becoming and remaining a heroin addict. Journal
of Health and Social Behakior, 9(2):131-139, 1968.

PURPOSE

DRUG Heroin

SAMPLE SIZE Not Specified,

SAMPLE TYPE Addicts in -Slums

AGE Not Specified

SEX Male

ETHNICITY Black; Puerto Rican; White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

New York City

METHODOLOGY Descriptive

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Observations

J

DATEIS/CONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 20

It is the psevise of this study that ideological principles are directly related to the intro-
duction and use of narcotics in slum areas. The possessor of certain highly esteemed qualities
is thought to hold the key to escape from a life of poverty and despair. A hero is a natural
conduit for the introduction of drugs; he may inspire successive waves of new experimenters.
In order to provide a preliminary way 9f analyzing the use of heroin among males at the lower
socioeconomic levels, the features of slum life that are crucial to understanding the causes of
initial experimentation were examined. A theoretical explanation for initiation to drug use
is presented, based on information gathered over a six-year period at a settlement house in the
Lower East Side of New York City.

SUMMARY

Studies of drug addjction suffer from a failure to explore social features of slum neighbor-
hoods. Investigators may be overly concerned with the treatment of addiction, they may have a
tendency to seek explanations from individual pathology, and their viewpoint is Often restricted
by the environment of the large institutions. Medical models fail to explain the spread of
drug use in epidemic proportions. While such models may recognize a general predisposition to
emotional pathology among slum dwellers, they do not explain the choice of drug addictVan as
opposed to another form of deviant behavior.

Puerto Rican, black, and other ethnic groups have been found to recognize and admire the so-
called "stand-up cat" type of individual. After serving as"yhe instrument for introduction of
drugs into a neighborhood, the stand-up cat himself may or may not become hooked on drugs. If

so, he will adopt a new set of ideological principles, more comfortable for the life of a drug
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addict. Regardless of the fate of individual members, new stand-up cats will always be present
0

In slum society. Each wtll consider his courage and strength to be superLor to those of his
predecessor. The nature of his ideals will be sufficient to ensure acceptance of the challenge.
Along with ideology, the importance of monetary considerations to the spread of drug addiction
in underprivileged areas is evident. Older drug pushers may be able to reap enormous financial

1;

s cess froh their efforts, and the earnings of the young recruit compare favorab)y to those he
mi ht attain from another sour0e. -

,

ilOCLUSIONS

Beclouse ideology has kept him constantly prepared for some kind of battle, the young slum
dweller may be especially susceptible to the temporary benefits of drugs. The first shot may
prove a relief from tension and a relaxation 1.re has never before experienç1. Drug experi-
mentation need not result from failure within a social structure. Conyers the drug user
may play an active role in starting to use drugs as pact of an effort to a ain high social
status among his peeys. The dOve to attain social status may be an explanation for the speed
witi-Wwhich drug use spreads in a given community.



File, Karen N.; McCahill, Thomas W.; and Savitz, Leonard D. Narcotics involvement and female

criminality. Addictive Diseases, 1(2):177-188, 1974.

DRUG Heroin; Morphine

SAMPLE SIZE 227

SAMPLE TYPE Incarcerated

AGE Adults

SEX Female

ETHNICITY k 163 Black; 64 White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA Philadelphia, Pennsylvania -

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Interviews; Laboratory/Examination;
Criminal Records

DATEISIGONDUCTED 1973

NO. OF REFERENCES 8
\

PURPOSE

As part of a larger study on narcotics and crime, tkie following questions were investigated in

regard to female addicts and crime:

o Are there discrete patterns of crimina'ity among female addicts?

o To what degree does the female addict engage in prostitution to meet her financial needs?
o What are the general criminal patterns among female addicts who do not engage in prostitution?

Examined was the hypothesis that a female addict will either engage exclusively in prostitution
or in a variety of other criminal activities; further, that the female addict will tend to

choose prostitution because of the high financial rewards and low penal, sanctions associated

with it.

METHODOLOGY

The sample was drawn from all persons arrested during a ninety-day period in 1973 in Philadelphia.
Of these, 1,087 were females and 227 were female addicts. Demographic data were drawn from the
prearraignment interviews given all arrestees, and police records were examined to obtain the
legal category for all charges for each arrestee. Urine speci, ens were obtained from 70% of

the sample.

Data were analyzed to yield information on addiction and prostitution, race and prostitution,
race and type of offense, mean number and types of arrests, specific offenses for prostitutes
and nonprostitutes, typology of criminal behavior, and number and types of arrests for pros-

titutes and nonprostitutes.
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RESULTS

Prostitution accounted for 202 of all arrests for females; 21Z of the arrests involved nar-

cotics. Forty percent of all arrested prostitutes were addicts, compared with 15Z of the non-
prostitutes. Prostitution involved 412 of all female addicts, but only 14Z of female nonaddicts.
Of all arrested females, 93 were prostitutes and addicts, 134 were addicts but not prostitutes,
119 were prostitutes, and 741 were neither addicts nor prostitutes.

InAeneral, black addicts were more frequently arrested than white, not only for prostitution,
but also for larceny, forgery, robbery, assault, weapons offense, homicide, and gambling.`
Prottqtution was significantly associated with addiction among hlack females. Of the 227 female
additts, 80 were black prostitutes, 83 were black nonprostitutes, 13 were white prostitutes, and
51 were white nonprostitutes. The 163 blacks constituted 71.8Z of the addicts, and 8696 of all
prostit tes versus only 61.92 of all nonprostitutes.

iu LopProsti to addicts were more frequently arrested than nonprostitute addicts for all categories
of offense, including a wide range of personal and property crimes. The female addict prosti-
tutes were not less likely to commit nonsex crimes than the nonprostitutes.

CONCLUSIONS

Based on data analysis, a fourfold typology is suggetted in place of current simplistic explan-
ations of female addiction and crime:

1. Prostitute/Criminals--Prostitutes who have the highest overall arrest rate for prostitu-
tion and serious crime (one-third of sample, predominantly black).

2. Prostitutes--Prostitutes with no history of serious crimes whose nonsexual charges are
usually for possession of drugs (smallest group of sample, predominantly black).

3. Criminals--Nonprostitutes who have been arrested for serious crimes (similar to Group 1

in arrest record, but predominantly white; the largest group).

4. Bag followers--Those who hold drug supplies for pushers and need not engage in prostitu
tion or serious crime, and are not frequently arrested (generally white).
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Flnes4one, Harold. Cats, kicks and color. Social Problems, 5(1):3-13, July 1957.

'
DRUG Heroin

SAMPLE SIZE Over 50

SAMPLETYPE Volunteer

AGE Adolescents; Adults

SEX Male

ETHNICITY Black

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA Chicago, Illinois

..

J.

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey
i

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Interviews

1

DATEMI CONDUCTED 1951 1953

NO. OF REFERENCES 2

PURPOSE

In order to depict a social type of heroin addiction and tP present a hypothetical formulation
to account for it, over 50 black, male heroin users in their late teens and early twenties,

selected fkom the areas of filkhest incidence of drug use in Chicago,'were intensively interviewed.

SUMMARY

The delineation of the generic characteristics of young black drug users in this study constitu-

ted an ideal type. No single drug addict exemplified all of the following traits, but all of
them revealed several to a marked degree:

(1) An air of superiority, derived from identification with an elite group, the society

of "cats."

(2) Strict eschewing of the use of force or violence as a technique; achieving goals by
indirection, persuasion, and manipulative techniques, and settling problematic
situations by the use of wits and conversational ability.

(3) A self-image as a cool "operator," with complete skepticism as to other people's
motives, relating to them by outsmarting them or by open-handed and often ruinous
generosity, always looking for a "scheme" or "angle."-

(4) A large, colorful, and discriminating vocabulary, dealing with all phases of the drug
experience and using concrete, earthy words for commonplace objects, revealing an
attitude of subtle ridicule toward conventional usage.
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(5), An aristocratic disdain 6)-t- work andlyr the subordination of self to superior.,

and the repetitive daily routine entPled by work, which irs only for "squares." .

(6) Having a "hustle," or nonviolent means of "making some bread," involving a variety
of illegal activities, of the "conning" variety, acting as a petty thief, pickpocket,
or pool shark, or possibly plirying the enviable role of a pimp.

(7) Experiencing the "kick" as the main purpose of lite, whether unconventional sex,
alcohol, marihuana, or heroin, with heroin the "ultimate kirk" to provide a sense
of maximum social differentiation from the "square."

(8) Setting great store on the enjoyment of popular musii..

(9) Exercising much sartorial talent on proper dress.

The cat seeks to make his life a gracious work of art., through a harmonious combination of
charm, ingratiating speech, dress, music, the proper dedication to his "kick", and unrestrained '

generosity. He peels he is any man's equal. The cat as a social type is a manifestation of

social change in which a new type of self-concept has been emerging among black adolescents of
the lower socioeconomic levels in large Urban centers. The cat as a social type is the peronal

counterpart of an expressive social movement. The context for such a movement includes the
broader community with its policies of social segregation and discrimination, which isolate the

cat 10, a world where he attempts to give form and purpose to dispositions derived from, but
denied an outlet within, the dominant social order. Two themes are central in the life of the

cat: the "hustle" and the "kick," which conflict with and indirectly attack the central conven-
tional values of occupation for the male and the regulation of conduct in terms of future con-

sequences. Perhaps a type such as the cat has emerged, instead of a social movement with the
objective of changing the social order, because of the long tradition of Negro accommodation to

a subordinate status as well as to the social climate since World War II, which does not seem

[6 have been favorable to the formation of specific social movements.

Stable family and community organization is lacking in those areas of the city where drug use

is concentrated. Such a social milieu does not encourage planning for the future and the sub-
ordination and disciplining of present behavior for future rewards. It tends by default to en-

hance the present, and the "kick" appears to be a logical culmination of this. The cat is

"free" in the sense that he is a preeminent candidate for new forms of social organization and
novel social practice, attempting to escape from the historical traditions of the Negro which

he regards as humiliating. He is not fully assimilated into the social institutions available

to hirri, and is excluded from the socializing experiences of adolescents in more advantaged

,sectors. There are few effective controls on his conduct but those exercised by his peer

group.

It is implicit in the notion of an expressive social movement that, since direct collective

action to modify the sources of dissatisfaction and restlessness not possible, all such

movements should appear as forms of "escape." From the perspective of the young drug user

himself, it is a gross oversimplification to view the problem of addiction from the perspec-
tive of the established social structure in this way. The emergence of thd'' self-concept of the

cat is an attempt to deal with the problems of status and identity in a situation where partici-

pation in the life of the broader community is denied, but where the adolescent is becoming
increasingly sensitive to the values, goals, and notions of success which are obtained in the

dominant social order. Exclusion from the "serious" concerns of the broader community will

result in adaptations manifesting a strong element of "play." The function performed by the

emergence of this social type among Negro lower-class adolescents is analogous to that performed

by "The World of Make-Believe" in the Negro middle class.

CONCLUSIONS

The development of a social type such as that of the cat is only possible in a situation where

there is isolation from the broader community but great sensitivity to its goals, where the

peer group pressures are extremely powerful, where institutional structures are weak, where

models of success in the illegitimate world he strong appeal, where specific social movements

are not possiblip, and where novel forms of behavior have great prestige. But the cat cannot

escape completely from the perspective, the judgments, or the sanctions of the dominant social

order. He must eventually confront his role as fati'lasy. With the realization that he is

addicted, he becomes fully aware of the conventional attitudes towards addicts as well as of
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the counterratIonalizationsof his peers. The cat's vacillation with regard to seeking a cure
for addiction may be due toi:.,a conflict of perspectives. As a heroin user, he has the exhilara-
ting feeling' that he belongs to an elite and is 'participating in a cowwiracy. Most drug users
wished to keep their knowlkdge of drug use secret, as a highly prised practice and set of
attitudes. The social orientation of the it contrasted with that of a sm.:11Ier group of young
white drug users interviewed in I hi study, who plated o heavy sire., on violence and expressed
their social orientation by a direct rather than indirect dit0(1. on the dominant value, of society.
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Force, Elizabeth E., and Millar, Jack W. An epidemiological and ecological study of risk
factors for narcotics overdose: I. Retrospective study of psychosocial factors. Inter-
national Journal of the Addictions, 9(3):481-487, 1974.

DRUG Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 50

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment (inpatient)

AGE Adolescents; Adults (mean age: 25 years)

SEX

/

25 Male; 25 Female

ETHNICITY 47 Black; 3 White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

Washington, D.C.

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

Interviews

DATEIS) CONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 5

e*,

PURPOSE

A study of psychosocial factors associated with narcotics overdose was carried out on a predom-
inantly black sample. Two hypotheses were tested: (1) that there is a relationship between
specific social variables such as addict attitudes and behavior and narcotics overdose; and (2)
that there is a relationship between previous overdose experience and precautionary behavior in
drug use.

METHODOLOGY

Fifty addicts who were participants in the Narcotics Treatment Administration's (NTA)_Program
at the Washington, D.C. General Hospital were interviewed. Forty-seven of the study group
addicts were black (23 males and 24 females); two males and one female were white. The age
range for black males was from 16 to 36 years; for black females, 14 to 34 years. The average
length of addiction for black males ranged from 2 to 25 years, including five addicts with more
than ten years of addiction; for black females, from 4 months to 13 years. The average length
of addiction for white males was 4 years; for the white female, 5 years. The average age of
addiction for the entire study group was 5.2 years. Black males were first addicted at an
average age of 19.4 years; black females, at 17.8 years. White males averaged 21 years when
addicted; the white female was first addicted age 28.
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RESULTS

7

Forty-eight of the addicts knew of at least one symptom associated with narcotics overdose.
Two addicts with short addiction periods claimed no knowledge of overdose. Overdose was primarily

attributed to shooting-up before checking the purity of street heroin. Greed for narcotics, and
alcohol ingestion together with heroin or methadone, were also indicated as risk factors.

Thirty of the 50 subjects expressed no concern about overdose, and 20 were worried; yet 31 took

precautions to protect against overdose. Concern about narcotics overdose and precautionary
behavior in drug use were primarily responses to a fear of death. Immediacy of a need for a

fix or experiencing withdrawal was indicated by 11 of those who did not ,take precautions.

The percentage of black males with a history of overdose was 48%.,their average number of over-
dose reactions was 2.2. Eight of the 24 black females experienced overdose an average of 1.5

times. Of the 20 addicts with a positive history of overdose, 12 took no precautions against
such a reaction, while 8 did. Of the 30 addicts with no history of overdose, 23 took measures

for protection, while 7 took none. Failure to exercise precautionary behavior seemed a signifi-
cant risk factor, and overdose experience did not seem to influence drug use behavior since the
average number of'overdose reactions was 2.4% Precautionary behayior and lack of concern-
seemed correlated; 17 of. the 20 who took precautions were not worried about overdose, while
only 3 who did not take precautions did not worry.

CONCLUSIONS

This study suggested that fear of withdrawal and narcotics craving, reportedly associated with
perpetuation of addiction and failure at attempts at withdrawal, are strong motivating factors
for narcotics use by addicts, despite a clear understanding of the potential danger of overdose
and death. The morbidity and mortality associated with narcotics overdose may possibly be
dealt with not only through' rehabilitation of addicts, but also through instruction of addicts
in the proper medical self-help methods to treat ovetdose prior to hospitalization.
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Gearing, Frances R., and D'Amico, Dina. "The Hispanic and Asiatic Populations on Methadone Main-
tenance in New York City, A Stql0y in Contrast." Report to Methadone Maintenance Evaluation
Unit, Columbia University School of Public Health and Administrative Medicine, New York City,
October 15, 1974.

j

DRUG Methadone

SAMPLE SIZE 10,400

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment (outpatient)

AGE Cross-Age

SEX Both Sexes

ETHNICITY 10,000 Hispanic; 400 Asian

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA New York City

METHODOLOGY Longitudinal

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Program/Clinic Statistics

DATEISICONDUCTEb Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 2

PURPOSE

Okethadone Maintenance Treatment for heroin addiction started at Rockefeller University in New
York City in 1964 with six patients -three tlispanic and three white males. From this beginning,
the Methadone Maintenance Treatment Program expanded relatively rapidly, such that the census
as of Decemper 31, 1973, indicated that approximately 40,000 patients were in treatment in over
160 separate treatment units throughout the five boroughs of New York City, Westchester, Nassau,
and Suffolk,,counties. A variety of cohorts were developed in an attempt to uncover demographic
characterisiics which migt help to explain differing rates of successful rehabilitation among
addict subgroups who have volunteered for methadone maintenance treatment. Hispanic and Asiatic

patients are compared here.

METHODOLOGY

A comparison was made between 400 Asiatic patients and 10,00', Hi ,panic patients who volunteered

for treatment since 1965. The Hispanics represented 25/ of the total admissions, were young
with 50% under age 30, and 25/, of them were women. The Asiatic population represented approxi-
mately 1% of the patients; 904 were men, and their average age on admission was 50. Fifty-

eight percent of the Asiatics were admitted prior to 1970, and 26', of the Hispanics were admitted

during the same period. Eighteen percent of the Hispanic women were admitted prior to 1970,
whereas 27'7,, of the Hispanic men were admitted during the same period. Asratic women accounted

for less than 50 patients. Since the major goal of the Methadone Maintenance Treatment Program
was to assist the patients in becoming self-sufficient, social rehabilitation was measured by
employment and schooling, including job training programs. The subjects were observed over a
five-year period.
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The pattern of social productivity for the Hispanic men closely followed the experience of the

total male populat4op; a little over 30% were socially productive in the first year compared to

. 4 75% in the fiftkyear. However, the Asiatic men showed a considerably low rate of social pro-

ductivity from the onset; under 30% were socially productive in the first year compared to a

little over 50% in tfie fifth year. The experiente of the Hispanic women in becoming socially

productive was less dramatic than for the total female population; productivity for the total

population increased almost 40% over the 5-year period compared to 20% for the Hispanic

women.

vA variety of problems tended to interfere with rehabilitation, including: (1) problems with

alcohol abuse (year one: Hispanic, about 3%, Asiatic, about 2%; year four: Hispanic, about

10%, Asiatic, about 4%); (2) problems with continued multiple drug abuse such as amphetamines,

barbiturates, and cocaine (year one: Hispanics, about 6%, Asiatics, about 9%; year four:

Hispanics, about 8%, Asiatics, about 10%); (3) behavior problems--usually described as assaul-

tive behavi1N: towards other patients or towards staff members (year one: Hispanics, about 3%,

Asiatics, 0; rear four: Hispanics, about 2%, Asiatics, 0);(4) chronic medical problems includ-

ing heart and lung or kidney disease (year one: Hispanics, about 1%, Asiatics, about 3%; year

four: Hispanics, about 3%, Asiatics, about 10%); (5) arrest and incarceration (year one:

Hispanics, about 5%, Asiatics, 0; year four: Hispanics, about 1%, Asiatics, 0); (6) death

(year one: Hispanics, about 3%, Asiatics, about 2%; year four: both Hispanics and Asiatics,

0). For women, the figures for some of the same problems were: (1) alcohol (year one: Hispanics,

about 10%, Asiatics, about 3%; year four: Hispanics, over 15%, Asiatics, 0); (2) drugs (year one:

Hispanics, over 10%, Asiatics about 3%; year four: Hispanicl., over 15%, Asiatics, 0); (3)

arrests (year one: Hispanics, about 3%, Asiatics, about 3%; year four: Hispanics, about 3%,

Asiatics, 0); and (4) death (year one: Hispanics, about 3%, Asiatics, 0; year four: Hispanics,

0, Asiatics, 0).

CONCLUSIONS

Social rehabilitation as measured by increased employment and/or schooling, occurred in a large

proportion of the Hispanic men, and in a considerably lower proportion of.the Asiatic men. For

the Hispanic women, changes in social productivity occurred at a considerably lower rate than

that for other women in treatment.

The Hispanics presented few major medical problems, but presented other problems including

alcohol and polydrug use and arrests. The Asiatics had a high rate of severe medical problems,

and contributed more than their share to the death rate in the patient population.
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Glaser, Daniel; IncLardi, James T.; and Babst, Dean V. Later heroin use by marijuana-using,
heroin-using, and nondrug-using adolescent offenders in New York City. International Journal

of the Addictions, 4(2):145-155, June 1969.

DRUG Cannabis; Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 706

SAMPLETYPE Adolescent Offenders

AGE Adolescents (12-18)

SEX Male

ETHNICITY Black; Puerto Rican; White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

New York City

METHODOLOGY Statistical Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

Official Records

DATE(S)CONDUCTED Not Specified

NO OF REFERENCES 15

PURPOSE

The extent to which marihuana use leads to heroin use, the extent to which adolescent heroin
use is continued in adulthqod, and the extent to which adolescent nondrug delinquency is followed

by heroin addiction in adulthood were examined. Ethnicity was included as a variable.

METHODOLOGY

The sample consisted of arrested adolescents selected from the records of the New York City

Youth Counsel Bureau. All the subjects were male and were referred to the Bureau in 1957 and

1962. All those alleged to be using marihuana, all those alleged to be using heroin, and a
random sample of those alleged to be delinquent or criminal who were not reported to be using
drugs were included in the study.

Research consisted of checking records of these individuals in early 1968 in the New York City
Health Department's Narcotics Register for reports of heroin use after 1963; thus it provided a
five-year and ten-year follow-up to determine ha. , many of the 1957 and 1962 adolescents were

alleged to be using heroin as adults. The Register was based on reports received from 97
agencies (police, courts, correctional facilities, hospitals and clinics).

RESULTS

While half of the male adolescent heroin users had a heroin record five or ten years later,
about 40% of the marihuana users also acquired a heroin record in the follow-up period. This
tended to confirm the assumption of progr'ession from marihuana to "harder" drugs for this

sample.
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Neither the ethnicity of the subject nor the numbei. of his codefendants had a clear relationship
to later heroin use of adolescent marihuana and heroin users. However, for the nondrug adoles-
cent offender, being a Negro or a Puerto Rican, having two or more codefendants, having prior
referrals to court, and dropping out of school were each, respectively, indicative of higher
prospects for subsequent heroin use than being white, having one or no codefendants, hawing no

prior court referrals, or being in school. A profile of the typical adolescenfs in the 1957
sample showed that the marihuana user was an 18.4-year-old Negro, the heroin user was a 19.2 -
year -old Puerto Rican, and the nondrug using offender was an 18.4-year-old wh.ittr.--tor the 1962

sample, the typical cases of each of these three types were a few months yoUhgers th,in in 1957,
and both the marihuana and the heroin users were how Puerto Rican.

CONCLUSIONS

Among New York City male adolescents apprehended for relatively unadvanced delinquency, marihuana
use was almost as portentous of adult heroin use as was actual use of heroin as an adolescent.

The results of this study differed from those of comparable studies (i.e., a follow-up study in
Los Angeles reported a much lower percentage 'of heroin use for those adolescents previously ar-

rested for marihuana use). These differences may be due to the extremely high concentration of
heroin usage in New York City, as compared to other cities., Most follow-up cases were on slum
delinquents; therefore, it is difficult to generalize these findings to include other social

and cultural settings for marihuana use.
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Glaser, Daniel; Lander, BernIrd;'and Abbott, William. Opiate addicted and non-addicted siblings

in a sldm area.' Soc9 1 Pribblems, 18(4):510-521, Spring 1971.

DRUG
I

Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 74 (37 pairs)

SAMPLE TYPE Volunteer; Siblings

AGE Adults (mean age: 26 years)

SEX . 68 Male; 6 Female

P ETHNICITY 14 Black; 54 Puerto Rican; 6 West Indian

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

New York City

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Interviews; Psychological Tests

DATEISICONDUCTED 196 1970

NO. OF REFERENCES 24

PURPOSE

This study compared addicted and "nonaddicted siblings residing in a "slum neighborhood in New
York City. Subjects were interviewed in an attempt to gain awareness of sibling differences in
family relations, education, delinquept behavior, employment, and personality.

METHODOLOGY

From an inventory of 138 families )n a slum block of New York, 37 pairs of addict and nonaddict
'siblings were interviewed. Seven pairs were black, 27 pairs were Puerto Rican, and 3 pairs
were West Indl,an. Ages varied frpm"18 to 42 years at interview, with a mean age of 26. Nonaddicts

had never used heroin. IntervieA Mere conducted in various neighborhood settings by interviewers
who were local residents. Subjecits were interviewed individually and asked both about themselves

and their siblings. Results anp3mount of agreement between siblings on various questions were
tabulated. A Srole Anomia Scale and an alienation scale were administered to 34 of the pairs.

RESULTS

Addicts were more involved in 'illegitimate activities as youths and, as a result, less successful
in education and employment, turning to opiate use as more gratifying behavior. Only 30% of
the addicts, compared to 46't of the nonaddicts, had ever left home for 3 months or more. The

departure was for a jail.or institution for 70A of the addicts and 8% of the nonaddicts. When

asked which child stayed at home most when he was a teenager, 43% agreed in naming the addict,
19% the nonaddict. No significant differences in4the siblings' attitudes toward parents were
found. Nonaddicts were significantly niore succesTu in school; 62't; were high school gradu-

ates, versus 32:,t of the addicts.
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All the addicts, but only 30% of the nonaddicts, had used marihuana. Mean age of first heroin
use by addicts was 17.8 years. When addicts were compared to nonaddicts in delinquent and
criminal experience, 49% versus 19% had been gang members, 81% versus 5% had been arrested, and
49% versus 3% had served a prisbn sentence. Mean age of addict gang entrance was 14.5, with a
range from 10 to 17. In 9 cases, marihuana use started before gang entrance; in 6 cases, after-
wards; and in 2 cases during the same year. The median age of the addicts at first arrest was
18.4, with a range of 11110 28. The median number of arrests was three. Addicts also tended
to start sexual activity younger, and 226 reported homosexual experience (compared with none
of the nonaddicts).

Notable differences were found when teenage occupational expectations and adult work histories
were examined. Subjects were asked, "When you were a teenager, what did you think you would be
when you grew up?" Of the addicts, 246 responded "skilled tradesman," 30% "artist, athlete,
adventurer or criminal," and 14.t "professional." Nonaddicts responded 43% "skilled craft," 14%
"artist, athlete, etc.," and 24% "professional." Ninety-five percent of the nonaddicts were
employed at the time of interview, compared to 19t of the addicts.

In attempting to explain the sibling difference in addiction, addicts tended to cite their own'
stupidity or ignorance, while nonaddicts tended to cite peer associates as the major factor.
On the Anomia Scale, the mean score for addicts was 2.9, and for nonaddicts 1.5. The mean
score on the alienation scale was 4.1 for addicts and 3.0 for nonaddicts. However, these
differences may have reflected consequences rather than causes of addiction.

CONCLUSIONS

Results are supportive of the "relative deprivation-differential anticipation" theory, in that

the typical addict differed most from his nonaddict sibling in the extent of his involvement in
delinquency and marihuana use at an early age, and in consequent arrest, incarceration, deficien-
cies of schooling, and limited employment. Most clearly indicated is a difference in reference
group orientation. The addicts were involved in activities that would be long-run barriers to
mobility in legitimate careers. Findings suggest the validity of a deviance polarization
paradigm: that motivational stress from ambivalence about norms is relieved by either compul-
sive conformity or compulsive alienation. Social consequences of early deviance make later
efforts for conformity less gratifying, and further deviance more immediately reinforced by
peers. The data highlight dramatically the errors in conceptions of slum life as monolithic
and uniform; it is diverse and mixed, with sharp contrasts within single households.
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Goldsmith,Bernard; Capel, William; Waddell, Kathleen; and Stewart, Gordon. Demographic and
sociological implications of addiction in New Orleans: Implications for consideration of

treatment modalities. In: ,Singh, Jasbir; Miller, Lyle; and Lal, Harbans, eds. Drug Addiction:

Clinical and Socio-Legal Aspects. Mount Kisco, New York: Futura Publishing, 1972. pp. 137-

152.

DRAG Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 534

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment (outpatient)

AGE Adults (mean age: 30 years)

SEX 443 Male; 91 Female

THN !CITY 399 Black; 135 White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA New Orleans, Louisiana

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION
INSTRUMENT Interviews; Arrest Records; MMPI

AVEISICONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 4

PURPOSE

In order to study the demographic and socio)logical implications of addiction in New Orleans,

44dicts in methadone programs were examined. It was hypothesized that drug addiction is not a
monolithic problem originating from one set of causes, following one pattern of development,
and amenable to one type of remedial action.

METHODOLOGY

Interviews were conducted with 534 addicts who were participating in meth46Q.v programs in New
Orleans. This number of subjects represented about 50Z, of all patients on me,Ohadone programs

in the ci*. Information was obtained on the patients' social and family backgrounds. In

,addition, a number of attitude and psychological scales were administered to some patients
prior to admittance and after patients had been on programs for varying lengths of time. The
data were divided by race and sex, and either analysis of variance or Chi-square was used to
determine the significance of difference between the subjects.

RESULTS

The study population was not proportional to the city population. Whereas Negrd males comprised
only 17.6Z of the total adult Orleans Parish population, they constituted 61.7 of the methadone
patients. Women, who outnumbered MCH in both races in Orleans Parish, were underrepresented in
heroin addiction. The mean age for the two races was significantly different, primarily 'ue to
the younger age of,the white female subjects. The mean age of the white females was onlf2b.8
years, while the mean age for th white males and all the Negroes was about 30. In both sexes,
Negroes were older when they began to use drugs than their white counterparts, and this held
true when the comparison was limited to opiates.



r.

While Negro males tended to have used marihuana or barbiturates as their first drug of abuse
(68%), some 40% of Negro females used opiates as their first drug. White males indicated bar-

biturates were the first drugs they used (41%). Regardless of the first drug used, the second

drug of abuse was an opiate.

In only 40% of the families of addicts was the father present, while the mother was present in

80% of the cases. Only some 29% of the addicts were currently married; given the rate of mar-
riage in American society today, the married group was underrepresented. These figures included

common-law marriages. Many ofithe addicts presently held jobs, and many of the males had held

jobs for more than four years.

Negroes showed both larger family sizes and more siblings than whites, and had fewer years of

education than their white counterparts. Whites were arrested at consistently younger ages than
Negroes (16.7 years vs. 19.4 years), and were more often picked up by police than were blacks.
According to police records, in 1962, among arrestees under age 24, there were 28 drug arrests.
Twenty were white males and 3 were white females; only 5 Negoes were arrested. Arrest statis-
tics dramatically changed in 1963, when the total of drug arrests rose to 53 for the same age

classification. Again, 20 were white males, and 3 were white females, but there were 24 Negro 1Y

males and 6 Negro females. This sudden .change was explained by the fact that in 1963 Negroes
were first hired on the police force and used in undercover work in the Negro areas. Prior to

that time, Negro crime was often overlooked, particularly drug addiction. Between 1967 and
1968 the number of those arrested who were under age 24 almost doubled for both races and both

sexes, with the rate climbing steadily afterward. As of 1970, the ratio of Negro to white
arrestees was stabilized at about 80% Negro to 20% white when only heroin was considered, and

about 60% Negro and 40% white when marihuana and the barbiturates were included.

Subjects in the methadone program were administered the MMPI. It was found that persons having

a Pd (psychopathic deviate) score in the clinically significant range were patients with a poor

prognosis for rehabilitation, as they quickly dropped out of the program for various reasons.
Persons who remained in the program had a mean T-score on every scale within the normal range.

CONCLUSIONS

The crime statistics showed that more Negroes than whites were currently being arrested for

narcotics violations, though white addicts as a group were arrested at an earlier age and were
picked up more frequently by the police. Three factors could account for this: first, opiate

addiction appears to be more repellent to the white community, which would place the white
addict at a greater risk; second, there is still a lesser amount of police coverage in the
Negro ghetto areas, which would tend o lower Ithe.chances of Negro addicts getting caught; and
third, the white addicts seem to resemble more closely the withdrawn anomic man described by

Merton than the acid/speed/heroin-using junkie.

Methadone treatment has not helped the older ado.ct or the psychopathic deviate addict. Without

supportive therapy, methadone maintenance is nothing but a crutch, both for the physicianAnd

for the addict. The "typical" addict seen at methadone clinics has not completed high school,
has never had the opportunity to learn a trade, and has a police record. He might need therapy

in order to become motivated, but he needs counseling even more so. Social workers, teachers,

and vocational training must be supplied so that he can learn to survive and enjoy life in the

dominant culture. Without this, he will merely take his daily medicine and remain a half-

member of his old addict milieu.
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Gorsuch, Richard L. The impact of drug treatments on during-treatment'criteria: 1971-1972
DARP admissions. American Journal of Drug and Alcohol Abuse, 2(1):73-98, 1975.

DRUG
Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 12,297

SAMPLE TYPE Posttreatment

AGE Cross-Age (57% between 18-25)

SEX 76% Male; 24% Female

ETHNICITY 46% Black; 34% White; 8% Mexican-American;
12% Puerto Rican

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA United States; Puerto Rico

METHODOLOGY
Exotoratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION
INSTRUMENT Program/Clinic Statistics-

OATEIS1CONDUCTED 1972 +

NO. OF REFERENCES 6

PURPOSE

The results of drug abuse treatments can be evaluated both during and after treatment. Evalua-
tion of patient outcomes while the patient is still in treatment should generally show expected
effects, even though it may not be possible to determine whether such effects will persist
after treatment is terminated. Judging the immediate success of a treatment is often conducted
from an examination of overall treatment outcomes, but such outcomes do not reflect the varieties
of patients. The impact of drug treatments in terms of the patient characteristics of a sample
of 1971-1972 admissions to the Drug Abuse Reporting Program was analyzed.

METHODOLOGY

The patients were the 1971-1972 treatment admission!. reported to the Drug Abuse Reporting Program
(DARP) at the Institute of Behavioral Research, Texas C4ristian University. The final research
sample consisted of 12,297 patients from 31 agencies lo6ated throughout the United States and
Puerto Rico: 76% males, 46x blacks, 12% Puerto Ricans, 8'1; Mexican-Americans, and 34% whites.
Fifty-seven percent were between 18 and 25 years of age, and 71% were daily heroin users. The
agencies conducted a variety of treatments, including methadone maintenance (adaptive MM-A and
change oriented MM-CO), and drug-free treatment (adapOve DF-A and change oriented DF-00).

The sample was partitioned by treatment modality for the analyses of patient and treatment
characteristics, and criteria used included productive activities, employment, alcohol use,
illicit opioid use, illicit nonopioid use, and criminal activities. These were scaled so that
a high score (2 for productive activities and 4 for all other criteria) was unfavorable, and a
low score (1) was favorable. A high ,dore in productive activities and employment meant a lack,
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of involvement in such activities. In order to assess gross outcomes of the patients in each
treatment modality while they were still undergoing treatment, two sets of correlated T.-tests
were used: one compared he scores on each of the criteria at the time of admission with the
scores for the pal.ieRts-a the end of the first report period; the other one compared the
scores at4hdmission with he mean of the scores on the criteria reported for each patient for
as many reports as were a ailable. Further analyses were undertaken to assess the changes '

observed as a function of the pretreatment (baseline) status, patient characteristics, time in
treatmpnt4 and treatment type. Ethnic group, age, pretreatment drug use pattern, treatment
typer'.randf time in treatment were included as independent variftes. Since only those treatment

mo 14
(..ties wilh at lOst 500 patients were included in analyses for differential treatment

A fects, three analyses were finally reported: methadone maintenance (MM), male; methadone
maintenance, female;-8<drug-tree (DF), made.

RESULTS I

/
Methadone Maipenance for Males

/

Variation;-in raw mean scores were found among ethnic gropps, treatment types, and time in
treatment (on productive activities). Puerto Ricans were - highly engaged in productive activities
at both admission (1.62) and during treatment (1.40), and 1exican-Americans had the highest
employment (2.52 and 2.15, respectively). For alcohol use, blacks in MM treatments had signi-
ficant reductions (1.83 to 1.69), while Mexican - Americans increased (1.84 to 1.96); both of
these groups had higher pretreatment alcohol use than Puerto Ricans (1.66) and whites (1.41),
who showed no change. Whites started out lower in illicit drug use than other groups, and
showed some decrease (3.75 to 1.73). Puerto Ricans showed the greatest decrease in both opioid
and nonopioid drug categories (opioid, 3.72 to 1.39; nonopioid, 2.24 to 1.43). Puerto Ricans
were less involved in criminal activities than the other groups both before and during treatment
(2.01 and 1.09, respectively).

Methadone Maintenance for Females

Whites were most often employed in productive activities (1.62), and Puerto Ricans increased
their level of nonemployment productivities from admission to treatment (1.83 to 1.48). The
Mexican-American and Puerto Rican females in MM had least alcohol use at admission (1.16 and
1.33, respectively) and did not change; whites decreased in alcohol use (1.42 to 1.25) across
time to about the level of Mexican-American and Puerto Rican groups, while blacks were the
highest at admission and remained the highest (1.64 to 1.52). Mexican-Americans used the least
nonopioid drugs both before (1.81) And (hiring (1.1(0 treatment, while Puerto Ricans used the
most (2.62).

Drug-free Treatment for Males

Among ethnic groups, white DI patient% had higher levels of pretreatment productive activities
(1.44), and were more often employed prior to admission (2.86) dnd during treatment (2.68).
Puerto Ricans showed the highest unemployment levels, both before (3.68) and during (3.80)
treatment. Reduction of opioid use was significant in both DF treatments, but greater in DF-A
than in DF -00. This result W,, highly pronounced for blacks (2.98 to 1.90), Puerto Ricans
(3.26 to 2.00), And Mexican-Americans (3.04 to 2.30), but not for whites (2.14 to 1.33).
However, the pretreatment leverfor whites w,e, much lower than that of the other groups and
close torlheir during-treatment means. Rte reduction of criminal activity in DF treatment was
related to ethnicity and drug use pattern: whites and Puerto Ricans had lower pretreatment
criminal activity rates (2.05 and 2.1), lepectivoly) than did the other ethnic (troupe, but
whites and Mexican-Americans had the ,fted14,1 mewl teduction (1.16 and 1.51, respectively).

CONCLUSIONS

The gross results give, do encourag rig pi( 1111, of .01(,«,,1111 outcome., tor outpatient treatments
on most criteria and 01 outcomes expected for ionlined treatment environment. for the residential
and inpatient t reatwent I Ict en( i.ri cite( t fil I reatment s nn et lin i«iroige, were Indic oil,

but these are difficult to interpret beiatise of the uneven distribution of ethnic, group, over
treatments. The limitation', of the field experiment, partitularly the unequal distribution of
patients over treatments, and Also the 1,14E of definitive funtrnI groups, require that the

results he viewed with ioution.
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Halikas, James A.; Darvish, Harriet S.; and Rimmer, John D. The black addict: I. Methodology,

chronology of addiction, and overview of the population. American Journal of Drug and

Alcohol Abuse, in press, 1976.

DHUG

SAMPLE SIZE

Opiate,

SAMPLE TYPE

SEX

ItiNICI TY

GE (1(FIAPHICAl

AREA

ME TtinDOL(no

DATA Et/LLE, LION

IN I {WAIF NI

ItAlk I,I CONEMC I

NI, ,t1 fit F Itif

PURPOSE

Trecltr.ent ; ..dunt eei

lrnt r age: 28 yror',)

Male

Black

.

Ex01,rat.wy/l,urvev

Intel vi.,i

. Nut i t i

if

Although large number,. of het .1(Ikt been in I 1-e, t. '.evt.ra I year, t he eat ly

life historic, of thi powilalion have nut been extele,ively studied. A few (.116racteritic..

such as past criminal behavior H.I pcl. hi ..toty Iive been tid rd in It I at ion to t ca,tElirn I

outcome and nn',1 t I ea t.Mcn t ,Illju,HuIII. Itii ,fully of d( V. 11,n) i ddit i ', in V.II NW, `,1 Age, Ht
treatment or nontreatment had .clve16 ,lo61.: 6 IIe,I I ipl Tun of the eolly life ot the hlatk

heroin addict; a ch-a.ription of the HatH161 hi..toly of licloin addi(tion-, clH of those

member' of th Lddict popHlcllion who have nut treatment-, nid th, development of cdtly

life p red i ct ors of 11.11t.Nt it , 1 tnirllt ',H,l.t.

MEMODOLOGY

Data On halt (I i ntlp', of H1111111 ,111111, 1 1,1 1 t..,_ 11.11 ( I ) ,11111 1 t 1 1, 111 11(1,111111111 , (2 ) 111011 )1

who had never been i rcl. 1 t e6 tmeHt . I i 1 666 1 ,./ho appeal Cd 1,, be 1( I l'Cli I tiq in t I ed t Well t ; ,11111
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again. ihe re'watth was ,lone in '.1. loHl.., MI.,..Alt i, 6 Icliqc Midwe..teirl Hthon indn.,trial

center with d MvIr(qfi)111.111 tcd ww(ildl loll ot /4 'HI Ilin, 16 of whi,h wars bla(1,. the ,..implc

WW, i n part drawn f I ( i l I t i c , 111 H . 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 i l l t . t h a , h i i t , I i n i , , d I h, M I '.oni i Ibtat men! of tient a I

Health, which was thr 1.11(0.1 ol th, 1 Ille. met had, nn I ,i, i I I I II-. dvdi I di, 1 c III I H. 11111) 11/11111 i 1.111

area, and t he on I y one dvdi I di, I t I rii.,.mil i tniiVc1,1 dlr. . I lo i i Ili I 1/1/111/10111/11 (M1,1,11111 of

600 add i cts : 85,', were h l af I, ; fin w..t e wa I , ; cod c linos I .11 I 1.JE i c on 111,11).0011e 111.1111(011AM e ;

at any given time, there were d let, in .11Tday delonilHatioll. Iwo thianenti( 'tmitunnitir.. (IL)

a 1 A ) c of wera I ed in this le .. . , lt,11: th On, . ,,i, I, nt It., i\ihviy II( ri Pol. ; , it III an (Jtiltr.,idcil H., Iht
Natcot k N, %rivice Cntni, i I (NA',CH). 111, Arliway Hw.., 11111 idrit popHlalion avelaged hetweeH

and /0, with un'.i,Irtiliy dr( )1 ii Id /I) hi. o l . Ind Mil mdh .111 in dim; tIcr litolm, Alt. the , li,111
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population of NASCO was approximately 220 with an average of 25 live-in residents at any one
time. Of the clients, 85% were black; 95% were male; and all were in drug-free treatment.

"Addict" was defined as someone who had a physiological dependence on, heroin by injection. A
"drop out" was defined as having previously been in some treatment for drug abOse subsequent to
heroin addiction, and as having relapsed to current addiction to heroin. "New in treatment"
meant engaged in the first two weeks of current treatment, with no previous treatment of any
kind for drug use. "Continuous treatment" was defined to include loss of treatment contact
with a client of less than two weeks On NASCO less than one month). All subjects had been
addicted to heroin directly prior to 'treatment or directly prior to any interposed, forced
incarceration prior to treatment. All subjects were 18 years old or older; all were males; all
were voluntee'rs; all were paid for the interview.

Records were used extensively to determine potential subjects from among the treatment popula-
tions. Urine drug screens were run for morphine and methadone. The subject's statements re-
garding drug usage, treatment, and withdrawal symptoms were utilized in judging his acceptability
in the study. Physical appearance and behavior were also observed. Additionally, subjects
were rejected who did not fulfill criteria as revealed in the first interview. A total of 253
subjects were interviewed, and 192 addicts were included in the final population.

RESULTS

Chronology of Addiction

The ages of chronologic events did not differ significantly between the groups as tested by
one-way analysis of variance. The age at which they first tried an illegal drug was 14,4
Years. with the youngest at age 5 and the'oldest at age 35. For the 814 who dropped out of
school, this first occurred at a mean age of 16.2 years. Shortly thereafter, at a mean age of
16.5 years, their first arrest occ,,rred. There was some tendency for the two younger groups to
have somewhat earlier arrest contact than for the two older groups. For the total population,
first use of heroin occurred at a mean age of 18.4, and first addiction to heroin at 19.9 years
of age. This seemed to have been followed promptly by their first drug-related arrest, at a
mean age of 20.4 years. A total of 166 subjects had obtained at some time in the past, or were
obtaining, treatment for their narcotics addiction; the mean number of treatments for this
group was 1.6, the range was 1-7 times. The number of different drugs ever tried by this
population varied from 3 to 34, with the mean at 13.3. Seventy-seven percent of the sample had
at some time used drugs in at least four of the generally recognized pharmacologic categories
of illicit drugs used. Thus, the typical subject was d 28- year -old black man who had first
used illicit drugs at age 14, had dropped out of school at 16, soon thereafter had had his
first arrest, had first tried heroin at age 18, had first become addicted about 18 months
later, and some time after that had had hi. first drug arrest. He had tried 13 different drugs
of several different pharmacologic types since his first illicit drug use. By the age of 26 he
had begun to seek treatment.

Schooling

Twenty-eight percent completed formal high school. The mean number of years of completed
formal schooling was 10.4 years, though the range varied from 5 years to 19 years. More than
80i; acknowledged at least %CAW school problems prior to the age of 12, and 90t from the age of
12 to-I4. Truancy Wdj acknowledged by 90Z as having begun at about the seventh grade. About
80a dropped out of formal schooling dt some point during their childhood. School changes on
the basis of disciplinary problen oicurred with about1.1/f of the population. Eighty-one percent
acknowledged trouble in school with authorities, and these troubles led to suspensions for 65%
of the entire group. Simultaneous with these school difficulties, however, 61t, of the group
worked during high school, and of that population. about 60% held a job for more Chan a year.
There were no significant difteren(es lot these vailables among the addict groups in different
stages of treatment or nontteatment.

Criminal Behavior

Nonschool-related misbehavior pt Jut lc, age 12 was acknowledged by 95't of the group, and beyond
the aye of 12 by everyone in the sample. low- subjects (TO had no arrests ever of any sort;
thus 98% had at some time been attested for cam. offense. The mean aqr at which this Hist
occurred Wd 16.5 years; O- age ',Inge was 6 i/ year of age. 1 itty-two percent had had at
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least one juvenile arrest (under age 17). At some time in their lives, 94% had been arrested
for a drag- related offense; the mean age at which this first occurred was 20.4; the youngest
age for this,. having occurred was 14, and the oldest, 37.

Family Background

The biologic mother and father in an intact family unit raised 43% of the subjects through the
age of 16. Of the sample, 15% had some first-degree family member with a drug problem. While

children, about 44% of this population had admired some adult addict. About 77% of the sample
had had at least one legal marriage or one common-law relationship lasting at least 6 months,
though for only 20% of that portion did the relationship help motivate them towards treatment
at any point.

Ediloyment

Attempts were made to characterize this population by its usual occupation rank as determined
by the Otis Dudley Duncan (O.D.D.) socioeconomic score, which ranges from 02 to 96. However,

104 of the subjects did not have an occupation which both they and the interviewer were willing
to characterize as a usual one. For thos( who did have such a usual occupation (46%), the mean
O.D.D. was 22.9, as contrasted to the general U.S. population mean of 36; the range was from 4
to 67. Fifty-four percent indicated that they had worked at least 3 months in a full-time
regular job during the past 12 months. While 92% of the group indicated having worked at some
time during the past 5 years, 57/ experienced no work-related problems from their drug use.

Abstinence

The mean longest period of street abstinence achieved by the population as a whole since first
becoming addicted to heroin was 26.8 weeks. The youngest group, that of addicts who had never
been in drug treatment, had the briefest mean period of street abstinence, 19.8 weeks; those
addicts new in treatment and the group of treatment dropouts both had a mean of 21.6 weeks; and
the group of addicts being retained in successful treatment had achieved the longest mean
period of past street abstinence (35.9 weeks).

CONCLUSIONS

The findings presented here seem remarkably consistent with two earlier studies (Chambers and
Moffett, 1965; Robins and Murphy, 1967). This is even more noteworthy when it is considered

that the present study was done a decade later. There are indications of currently younger
police involvement and opiate use within the current study, where the two younger groups of
addicts have had first arrest and first drug-related arrest at younger ages than the two older
grOups. Th,, implications of this apparent shift towards earlier involvement among more recent
addicts nee-I to be elucidated. The uniqueness of this study lies first in its having assembled
a sample of ac Live addicts who have never been in treatment, second in the exhaustive nature of

the data collected on the entire population, and third in its having examined, simultaneously,

addicts in various stages of the evolution of their addiction problem, whose characteristics.
can therefore be assessed against several different outcomes to examine the relative important
contribution of each factor to the outcome studied.

The cycle of truancy, illicit drug use, school dropout, arrest, heroin use, heroin addiction,
drug-related arrest, and treatment attempt appears to be a general and consistent finding.
This population has a propensity to significant polydrug experimentation, and appears to not be
able to cope with any drug use.
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LaCalle, Jose Joaquin. "Group Psychotherapy with Mexican-American Drug Addicts." Dissertation

Abstracts International, 34(4-0:1753, October 1973. Ph.D. Dissertation. United States

International University,, 1973. Ann Arbor; Mich.: University Microfilms, No. 73-22,675, 173

PP-

DRUG Methadone; Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 140

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment

AGE % Adults

SEX Not Specified

ETHNICITY Mexican-American

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

I
San Diego, California

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey; Longitudinal

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Psychological Tests

DATEISICONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES Not Specified

PURPOSE

Mexican-.:.meriLar drug addict ire -outinely and indiscriminately referred to group therapy

in drug -ehabilitation programs. Ine such program, as practiced by the :Narcotic Treatment
Program (qTP) of San Diegc, Califc-nia, was examined in regard to its effectiveness in inducing

behaviora changes in Mexica,-Ame- can (M-A) drug addicts. The main null hypothesis was that

observable ,havioral changes arc -lot significantly different in MrA drug addicts undergoing

group thera plus methadone fr,J- those M-A under only methadone treatment.

METHODOLOGY

One hundred and tol / NIP patients receiving methadone treatment were divided into four experi-

mental groups: (1) M-A undergoing me.thadone treatment plus group psychotherapy; (2) M-A under-

going only methadone treatment; (3) non-M-A undergoing methadone treatment plus group psycho-
therapy; and (4) non-M-A undergoing methadone treatment only. The measuring instruments were
the Behavioral Questi6nnaire (BQ) specifically developed for this study, and five scales of the

California Personality Inventory (CPI). Subjects were given pretest, posttest, and follow-up

tests at three month intervals.

RESULTS

A significant difference was found, but not in the predicted direction. Those only under

methadone treatment showed a significant improvement in their observable behavior, but there
was no improvement in any of the other three groups. The null hypothesis was rejected.
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CONCLUSIONS .

The findings suggest that group psychotherapy, as used by NTP, is an ineffective tool for in-
ducing behavioral changes In Mexican-American and non-Mexican-American drug addicts.
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Lander, Bernard, and Lander, Nathan. A cross-cultural study of narcotic addiction in New York.

In: Vocational Rehabilitation Administration. Rehabilitating the. Narcotic Addict. Washington,

D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1967. pp. 359-369.

DRUG Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 49

SAMPLETYPE Slum Neighborhood Residents

AGE Adolescents; Adults (15-40)

SEX Both Sexes

ETHNICITY 10. Black; 33 Puerto Rican; 6 White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

New York City

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

Interviews; Observation;, Psychological Tests

DATOSICONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 0

PURPOSE

An ongoing project was described to provide a comprehensive description and explanation of the

social, cultural, and psychologital factors related to narcotics use in a predominantly Puerto

Rican slum block in New York City.

METHODOLOGY

A study block was selected on the basis that it had been known for the previous 15 years to be

an area high in the incidence of narcotics use and sales. A participant observer used anthropolo-

gical field methods to develop an ethnography of the block, and to secure life history inter-

views. Data were also obtained from a detailed census of the socioeconomic characteristics of

the families residing in the study block, from psychological tests, and from records of public

and private agencies. Data on the history and ethnograplcy of the study block and surrounding

,neighborhood from published reports and from neighborhood informants were also used. There

were 49 resident addicts in the study block, ranging in age from 15 to 40 years. Thirty-three

were Puerto Rican; ten, Negro; and six, non-Puerto Rican white. About 75 addicts who did not

live on the block but visited to buy or sell drugs and to socialize were also contacted.

RESULTS

The "pusher" on the street is the "juggler" who does business primarily to support his own

habit (by buying heroin and selling half of it at its original cost, and using the other half

to maintain his habit). When narcotics-selling arrests are made, they are almost always of the
"hustler" or juggler and almost never of those higher up, the ones who profit financially from

the trade. A major result of the dilution of heroin that has taken place over the years is
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that heroin addicts use other drugs in conjunction with heroin, including barbiturates, Doriden,

amphetamines, codeine cough syrup, and alcohol. Many overdose deaths in the neighborhood over

the previous eight years were attributed to the combination of heroin and Doriden.

Evidence from the data did not substantiate the opinion that heroin has the effect of nullifying

or diminishing interest in sex. In many cases, where there was little sexual activity on the

part of the addict, it was attributed to the fact that the addict's time and energies were al-

most exchisively devoted to securing money for his habit. Neither did the data support the

stereotype that most drug addicts are violent or passive, although many did resort to violent

means when they were unable to get money in any other way.

No typical family pattern characteristic of addicts, and no conspicuous examples of differential

treatment of the addict in the family, were discovered. The social structure of the addict

society was more or less a number of dyadic groups. Further, no clear personality type was

found for the heroin addict, although his behavior was basically dependent. None of the addicts

completed high school (most quit at 16 or earlier, and the typical vocational history of an

addict was that he worked at five or six factory jobs in a few months, and occasionally got odd

jobs as a delivery boy. The data did not indicate a necessary relationship between narcotics

use and slum conditions. The vast majority of families living under the same slum conditions

on the study block did not succumbto heroin use.

CONCLUSIONS

These findings are only preliminary. Projective and other psychological tests-will be con-

tinued in order to develop a fuller understanding of the psychological correlates of narcotic

addiction, and of the social and psychological resources which enable siblings and families

residing in centers of narcotic addiction to insulate themselves from its impact.



Lawson, Clarence; Young, Spelman; and Chappel, John N. The generation gap observed among btack
heroin addicts in Chicago. In: National Association for Prevention of Addiction to Narcotics.
Proceedings of the Fifth National Conference on. Methadone Treatment, Washington, D.C.1 March '17= '

19, 1973. Vol: 1. New York: The Association, 1973 pp. 361-367.
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DRUG Opiates

I

SAMPLE SIZE Not Specified

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment

AGE Cross-Age

SEX Not Specified

ETHNICITY Black

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

Chicago, Illinois

METHODOLOGY
...

Exploratory/Survey; Case.Audies

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

\

Observation; rograM/Clinic Stati:Stics,

4 9

OATEMYCONDUCTED Not Specified
(

NO. 0 REFERENCES
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criminal activities. A "drag" or long con artist had more status than, those who played short
cons. Being a call girl had greater status than working in a whore house, which in turn was
better than working in the streets. Stealing from exclusive shops was better than stealing
from chain stores. A counter value system developed which saw criminal activity or "hustling"
as a way of fulfilling oneself. This Usually meant having money, clothes, beaut+fu-l-women, big
Cars, a superior attitude, and a disdain for anything not offering personal gain of some kind.

The Your Criminal-Addict Group

The most ironic aspect of heroin use for many black youth in the late sixties and early seventies
was that they began with a strong antidrug stance. The negative attitudes of young black mili-
tants towards drugs grew,from observation of the effects of heroin use on the previous genera-
tion, and an awareness of the racism involved in heroin distribution. Chicago gangs shared
this view, but did not want to destroy the system. Like the gangs of the 40's and 50's, they_6,
wanted success, recognition, and a piece of the action for themselves. CO

The big difference between the two time periods was the loss of the stabilizing influence of an
older peer group. Older criminal-addicts were rejected, and many young adult leaders were in
Viet Nam. Rootless, drifting, and frustrated, the gang members often struck out blindly, in-
flicting more hurt on themselves and their immediate communities than upon the larger society:
In their quest for recognition and money they often turned on the older ghetto addicts who made
ideal victims.

Implications for Treatment

Two clinics were compared to assess their effect on the older and younger addict groups. One

was a community outpatient clinic which was youth-oriented from the beginning and staffed by,
counselors chosen from the young black addict peer group, with the exception of the unit director
who came from the older criminal-addict group. The other program was a therapeutic community
located in the same general area. It was more structured and authoritarian in its approach,
with most of the counselors coming from the older addict population. Anyone staying over 16
weeks in the therapeutic community was considered to have been influenced by treatment; it was
felt that anyone staying less than four weeks had little chance of being positively influenced.
The similar periods chosen for the outpatient clinic were longer (24 and 12 weeks, respectively)
because there was less intense contact with staff and therefore positive influences on behavior
would take longer.

In the therapeutic community, 42,6 of the older group stayed 16 weeks or more compared with only
12.5% of the younger group. In the,community outpatient clinic, 67.6% of the younger group
stayed 24 weeks or more compared with 42.9% of the older group.

CONCLUSIONS

In general, the Illinois Drug Abuse Program has been more successful in setting up treatment
for older addicts than for the younger addicts. Therapeutic community techniques which rely
heavily on confrontation and expression of intense feelings do not appear to be as effective
with the young group. In addition, the tendency of young addicts to act out violence makes
staff members from the older group both anxious and rejecting. However, this generation gap
has often been bridged, and effective treatment relationships have been formed, generally as a
result of genuine concern, warmth, flexibility, courage, and skill on the part of the counselor
or therapist. Future programs must be able to deal with these potentially explosive addicts,
or an epidemic of addiction-related crimes of violence could result.
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Levi, Mario, and Seborg, Margaret. The study of I.Q. scores on verbal vs. nonverbal tests and
vs. academic achievement among women drug addicts from different racial and ethnic groups.
International Journal of the Addictions, 7(3):581-584, 1972.

DRUG Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 414

SAMPLE TYPE Incarcerated Addicts

AGE Adult

SEX Female

ETHNICITY 96 Biack; 104 Mexican-American; 214 White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

Patton, California

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION
INSTRUMENT

Psychological Tests

DATEM1CONDUCTED Summer 1969

NO. OF REFERENCES 0

0

PURPOSE

Research was done to determine whether statistically significant differences exist between: (1)
I.Q. scores on verbal and nonverbal tests of inteliigence achieved by white, black, and white-
Mexican descent (Mexican) institutionalized women drug addicts; and (2) school grade reportedly
completed and school grade learning achieved by the same three groups. An attempt was made to
determine the relationships (coefficients of correlation) between the four variables used.

METHODOLOGY

The enliire population of the California Rehabilitation Center Women's Unit at Patton, California,
(a state institution for women drug addicts) during three months in the summer of 1969 was
used. Of the 335 subjects ("literates"), 200 were white, 67 Mexican, and 68 black. In addition,
there were 79 subjects who could hardly read and write ("illiterates"), of whom 14 were white,

' 28 bfack, and 37 Mexican. All the subjects were administered the Revised Army Alpha expressed
in terms of I.Q. scores, the Standard Progressive Matrices (Raven Test) expressed in terms of
I.Q. scores, and the California Achievement Test (CAT) expressed in terms of school grade. The
null hypothesis was that there were no differences between the scores of the three ethnic groups.

RESULTS

The whites received average scores of Alpha 112 on verbal I.Q., Raven 111 on Non-Verbal, and CAT
10.8 on School Achievement tests; the Mexicans, Alpha 107, Raven 104, CAT 9.8; and the blacks,
Alpha 97, Raven 101, and CAT 10.5. Alpha scores were more important than Raven scores in pre-
dicting learning achieved in school. Both whites and blacks became school dropouts between the
10th and 11th grade, while the Mexicans dropped out of school almost one year earlier. The white
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llterateS receOdd significantly higher I.Q. scores than either the white or the Mexican
Illiterates, MA the black literates received significantly higher I.Q. scores on the Raven
test than the illiterates. A comparison of Alpha vs. Beta and Raven vs. Beta of the black and
Mexican groups produced contradictory results. There were no differences between scores received
by the illiterates of the three groups on the Raven and on the Beta; but the black and Mexican
subjects eecelved higher scores on the Beta than on the Raven. The illiterates of the three
gr9ups dropped Out of school earlier and learned less than the literates. In general, the
Revised Atpha,did not reliably measure the I.Q. of black and Mexican people. Even on nonverbal
tests of intelligence, Mexican and black subjects received significantly lower scores than whites.

CONCLUSIONS

The findings indicate that the results of the verbal I.Q. tests'administered to members
minority groU4 do not reflect the real intellectual capacity,silf the testees. Additiona
possibly new nonverbal I.Q. tests should be used.
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Lukoff, Irving, and Azook, Judith. A sociocultural exploration of reported heroin use. In:

WinicX, Charles, ed. Sociological AsRects of Drug Dependence. Cleveland, Ohio: CRC Press,

1974. pp. 35-56.

DRUG Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 568

SAMPLETYPE General Population

AGE Cross-Age

SEX 47'4 Male; 514, Female

ETHNICITY
244 Black; 145 British West Indian;
99 Puerto Rican; 80 White

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA
Brooklyn, New York

---THODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

Interviews; Child Orientation Index

DATEIS1CONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 47

PURPOSE

Sociological explanations of drug use, and specifically heroin use, are for the most part drawn

from theories that have been developed to account for delinquent and criminal behavior. These

theories tend to focus on discrete aspects of the social-cultural-psychological milieu. In this

study of a ghetto neighborhood, it was hypothesized that events such as migration introduce

similar sets of responses in all groups, that these structural dislocations are transcultural,

and that migration introduces particular strains which increase the disparity between the

generations.

METHODOLOGY

The sample area was the Bedford-Stuyvesant/Fort Greene area of Brooklyn, New York, served by

the Addiction Research and Treatment Corporation, a multimodality methadone maintenance program

located in the community. The area was characterized by high rates of addiction. A quota

sample obtained 612 interviews. The final sample of 568 was 53% female and 47% male, consisting

of 244 American blacks, 145 British West Indians, 99 Puerto Ricans, and 80 whites. Interviewers

were matched to the ethnic characteristics of the respondents, and interviews were conducted in

the respondents' households with a schedule primarily composed of predetermined response catego-

ries. Some classifications were: ethnic group, drug use, social class, orientations,toward

child rearing, and racial identification (how one chooses to identify oneself when presented

with a choice). The latter two indicators were designed to measure changing perspectives among

migrants that are associated with contiguity with heroin users. Based on replies to the Child

Orientation Index, the subjects were classified as either Imperative (behavior regulation in

terms of role expectation, obedience to authority, and passive compliance), or Cognitive (state-

ments not accompanied by compliance).
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RESULTS

Thirteen percent of the respondents reported heroin use by family members and/or relatives.
Only 2% of the respondents reported that they had taken heroin; therefore, most of the respon-
dents were reporting on other members of their families. Rates of reported herbin use were
significantly- higher among respondents who were better educated, who had white-collar as opposed
to blue-collar occupations, and who earned more money. Addicts were disproportionately drawn
from the upper layers of the community.

Ethnic differences in regard to contact with drug users emerged. Puerto Ricans had the highest
reported rate (22%), followed by blacks (14%), with British West Indians (8%), and whites (8%)
having the lowest rates. Within each ethnic group, the natives were much more likely to report
both friends and kin as users of heroin: 14% of the native whites reported family or relative
heroin use, but none of the migrants did. The same trend prevailed for Puerto Ricans. Twenty-
six percent of the native blackp', compared to 12% of migrants, reported family member use, as
did 22% of the British West Indian natives compared to only 4% of the migrants. Similar trends,

prevailed in use of heroin by friends. For subjects under 30, migrants had the least contact
with drug users (64%), followed by second-generation natives (47%). First-generation young
adults reported the most contact with drug users (18%). There was only a minor increase in
contiguity among native-born persons over 30 years of age: migrant, 80%; first generation,
74%; second generation, 69%.

Ethnic groups differed significantly in the proportion of those who were cognitively oriented:
whites and British West Indians were more often cognitive (24% and 19%) than either blacks or
Puerto Ricans. In all groups, the imperative mode was more common. Contact with drug users
was significantly linked with attitudes favoring the infrequent use of punishment and the use
of explanation and reasoning in attempting to modify the child's behavior in the whites and
British West Indians, as well as in the blacks and euerto Ricans. Increasing cognitive orien-
tations were also found in the younger natives under 30, and it was among the native-born that
cognitive orientation was linked to contiguity with reported heroin users. Those who identified
themselves in racial terms, rather than in particularistic ethnic or traditional mode of iden-
tity, whether whites, blacks, or British West Indians, were also significantly higher on contiguity
with heroin users.

CONCLUSIONS

The analysis directs attention to the significance of the disjunction between the generations
as a prelude to the probability of contiguity with drug users. The findings strongly suggest
that the decline in family legitimacy facilitates the intrusion of other socializing agencies
(mainly peer groups with divergent, cultural content from the parents). The processes that
have been identified are antecedent to the more specifically social-psychological processes
that finally result in a particular individual's experimenting with drugs. The necessity for
contact with drug users and the mechanisms of persuasion that are entailed are clearly the end
of the process.



Maddux, James F. Characteristics of Mexican-American addicts. In: National Institute of
Mental Health. Proceedings, Institute on Narcotic Addiction Among Mexican Americans in
the Southwest, April 21-23, 1971. Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1973. PP.

59-68.

DRUG Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE

.,---

5,360

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment

AGE Adults (18-64)

SEX Both Sexes

ETHNICITY Black; White; Mexican-American;
Puerto Rican

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA Cross-Sectional

METHODOLOGY Statistical Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT Program/Clinic Statistics

DATEISICONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 6

PURPOSE

The Narcotic Addict Reporting Program at the Institute of Behavioral Rese of Texas Christian
University maintains a compulerized file of addicts under a contract with National Institute
of Mental Health. Data about addict patients admitted, their treatment, and their outcomes,
are recorded and monitored. Characteristics 'Aexican-American addicts were compared with
those of 4,988 subjects of other ethnic bac.,round

METHODOLOGY

Data were collected on selected characteristi ,00 opioid (mainly heroin) addicts admitted
to 16 treatment programs in the United States between July 1969 and March 1971. Information on
nativity, sex, marital status, education, occupation, financial support, drug use, arrests and
convictions, religion, and language spoken were included. Addicts in'the sample to which the
Mexican-Amerans were compared included blacks, whites, and Puerto Ricans.

RESULTS

Of the 372 Mexican-Americans, 271 were reported from Albuquerque, 80 from San Antonio, 15 from
Chicago, and 6 from programS in Eastern cities. A slightly higher proportion of the Mexican
American sample were children of oarents born in the U.S. Ninety-one percent of the Mexican-
American sample had mothers who were born in the U.S., and 882 had fathers born in the U.S.;
in the other sample, percentages were 85/ and 844, respectively. Nearly all of the addict
patients of both groups were born in the U.S. Fifty-eight percent of the Mexican-American
addicts reported Spanish as the primary language spoken in the parental home. This is in con-
trast to 15Z in the Other group, 11% (probably Puerto Rican) of which checked Spanish.
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One hundred percent of the Mexican-Amerlcaykaddicts reported some religious background, with

94% reporting a Catholic backgroUnd. The most frequent background of the Others was Protestant

(52%), with Catholic second (36Z); 4% reported having no religion. Current active religious

practice was low for both groups, although the Mexican-Americans were more active than the
Others (28% vs. 16%).

Regarding age, only 6% of the Mexican-American sample were under 21, compared to 22Z of the

Other group. There were more Mexican-Americans In the 26-30 age group than Others (33% vs. 174;);

and In the 21-25 age range, the two were evenly represented. Only 9% of the Mexican-American

addicts were female, compared with 191 of the Others. Conjugality was characteristic of

Mexican-American addict, with 707 married at least once, in contrast to 52Z of the Others.

This, however, could be the result of the slightly older age of the Mexican-Americans. Mexican-

Americans had three times as many common-law marriages as the Other group of addicts.

The school dropout rate for Mexican-Americans, prior to high school completion, was 86%; this
was 22% higher than for the Other group. Despite the fact that the Mexican-Americans had a
higher dropout rate, they fared about as well in employment as the Other group. The predominant

work categories for both groups were unskilled (287) and semiskilled (25%); about 25t of both
groups were unemployed at time of admiswion into treatment. A higher percentage of the Mexican-
Americans (44* vs. 34%) reported that their main support prior to admission was from legitimate
work. About twice as many in the Other group were receiving public assistance.

More of the Mexican-Americans had an arrest record under age 16 /han the Other, group (357 vs.

22%). They also had a higher number of arrests prior to admission. Sixty percent of the
Mexican-Americans and only 35Z of the Ot-hers had over 6 arrests. Both groups started taking

drugs largely as a result of peer interaction. In both groups, marihuana was usually the first

drug used. Nearly twice as many Mexican-Americans as Others first used opioids under age 16.

CONCLUSIONS

The picture suggested by these data for Mexican-American addicts confirms the general impression
of frequent school dropout, low occupational achievement, early onset of opioid use, and delin-
quent behavior presented by Chambers et al. (1970), from a study based on admission to the
Lexington and Fort Worth Centers in 1961 and 1967; by Sells et al. (1967), in a follow-up study

of addicts discharged from the Fort Worth Center; and by other investigators. Although this
study identifies some differences between Mexican-American and other addicts, it does not show

that a cultural status or background labeled "Mexican-American" contributed directly and prom-
inently to the onset of opioid use or to the addiction career. Some indirect connections
between ethnic status and addiction can be seen.
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Maddux, James F.; Berliner, Arthur K.; and Bates, William M. Addict km careers. In: Maddux,
James F . , et a I . Engay Oki d Add icts in a COM i maim kt Serstt.es. A Community_ Based. Stuty
in the San Antonio Area. fort t Wot th, Texas: Texas Christ ian University Pr ens, January 1971.
pp. 64-71,
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As part of a I,trjrr study it t addict,, the natural history of addict ion as
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METHODOLOGY
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RESULTS

[del obtain background lit a on 100 Mexican,-

The typical 'Ho d addict aa, born in Texa in a .',pani i.h-speak ink; home. His neighborhood in
San Antonio it Joni ridilt 1 , and undereducated. Neither he nor his
parents were immigrants. AboW. d lad One t,I both parents horn in Mexico. The mothers
seemed especially protective o' the r ,;rimn sons. They indulged them, made excuses for their
failure, and sometimes overt 17 ..ontr Out tict to Iheir coot inued op i oi d use; at times they directly
helped them to obtain .drugs. )m, the parent, .,,ere divorced. I t was .es t i ma fed that 10; of
the subjects fathers ..ere '31 conoldr Three rather-, vere heroin addicts. The fathers with
whom the ..tafr had contact seemed pas , ve and naive in their relations with their sons. Although
they d:-,apOroved of their Addict_inn, they tiltr,Ired it, and also their illegal behavior.

The ,,utiject,, ddtiotid the ,It tht inft,rnaI in- dHborhood peer group, during adi-de,,cerce.
Most of [hie ,objects dropped out ,i_hool aL ,.!iout. 9th grade, and the -group generally had
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a negative att'iude towards school, police, and other legitimate social organizations. Machismo

was reflected in acts of bravery, sexual conquests, and loyalty to the.voup. Machismo also in-

cluded getting "high." It was estimated that practically all ,the subjects had used alcohol before

they had used marihuana or heroin. About 70% said they used marihuana before heroin. While the

adolescent group facilitated the approach to heroin use, it was not clear that initial heroin use

typically occurred as an activity of the group. Most of the subjects actively sought the initial

heroin injection. They sought it out of curiosity about the nature of the "high" they would bet.

Initial use'appeared, to some extent, to have been a family, as well as a peer group, affair.

Although initially prompted to try heroin out of curiosity, the subjects continued heroin use

because they liked it.

With compulsive daily use, the opioid user began an addiction career. This meant a progressive

dropping-out of legitimate_ social activity to devote time and energy to maintain drug dependence.

A good many tried to cease opioid use and addiction careers. With the onset of regular use,

the addict usually jolvid an informal "tecato" (addict) group which served as a medium for com-

munication and sociabil ty. In San Antonio, the tecato groups created and transmitted the

values and language of the addict -subculture. Most members of the tecato group spoke a variant 4

of Spanish called "Tex-Mex.-" Within this dialect, heroin users have a special argot not intel- -$

ligible to Ahe nonaddict Tex-Mex. Subjects who attempted to remain abstinent said they felt

prompted to resume heroin use partly out of desire for interaction with their tecato group. The

subjects appeared to drop out progressively, although the extent of dropping out varied w' 'oly,

and never seemed permanent. Hardly any of the subjects seemed to continue indefinitely ler-

oin use without periods of voluntary or involuntary abstinence. Some seemed to prefer tI

addiction career.

CONCLUSIONS

Although the information on addiction careers was partial and incomplete, it is clear that ado-

lescent peer groups set the stage for entry into addiction careers, and later the tecato group

helps to perpetuate this career.
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Maddux, James. F., andDesmond, David P. Obtaining life history information about opioid

users. American Journal'of Drug and Alcohol Abuse, 1(2):181-198, 1974.

DRUG Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 248

---40.

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment

AGE Cross-Age

SEX Male

ETHNICITY 6'. Black; 87'4 Spanish surname; 7% White

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA
San Antonio, Texas

METHODOLOGY "Longitudinal

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Interviews

-I,-
DATEISI CONDUCTED 1969 +

NO. DF REFERENCES 16

PURPOSE

During a period of three-and-one-half years, from January 1, 1966, through June 30, 1969, a
project consisting of a coordinated continuum of hospital and community agency services for
opioid addicts was carried out at the former National Institute of Mental Health Clinical
Research Center in Fort Worth, Texas. When the continuum of services project ended in 1969,
part of the staff undertook a longitudinal study of the progress of addiction careers among
chronic opioid users in San Antonio.

METHODOLOGY

The study group consisted of 248 male opioid addicts hospitalized at the Fort Worth Center, who
gave home addresses in San Antonio, and who were discharged to San Antonio during the years
1964 through 1967. Eighty-seven percent of the subjects had Spanish surnames or came from
Spanish-speaking homes; 6/, were black; and the remaining 71 were classified as Anglo. Nearly

all the Si rlish-surnariled or Spanish-speaking persons in San Antonio came from a Mexican cultural

background. The median age at first opioid use was 17; the range was from 12 to 46. The

median age at the time of admission to the Fort Worth Center was 26; the range was from 16 to

70. All subjects used heroin at some time, and 97/, said that heroin was the principal opioid

drug used.

The data col on all subjects consisted mainly of deta/rled longitudinal accounts of sever

maj-07 life ac x,l es, with emphasis upon overt behavior of the subjects and other persons 1n

their social e "'' "'onment. A data schedule was utilized in which infprmatilk was entered in
categories of family background, residence, education, employment, marriage and reprpduct)oh
criminal pistory, nonopioid drug use, opioid drug use, treatment and correctional interactions,

chronic VOness and jnjuries, and death.
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The principal procedures used in locating subjects were: reviewing agency records, monitoring
admissions'to agencies, maintaining communication with treatment agencies, inquiring among
associates, reading newspapers, and using directories. After the subject was located, the re-
search task involved a face-to-face interview.

t:

RESULTS

Frequency distributions and selected cr ss-tabulations were obtained'on 119 family, life history,
and treatment variables for the first 1 0 subjects for whom initial interviews were completed,
and whose first'use'of opioids had occu red ten years previously. The percentage classified as
addicted (using daily) stayed the same during the ten years (46% in the fi -rst year, and 43% in
the tenth year), as did the percentage. voluntarily abstinent (about 12% in the first year, and
10% in the tenth year). The percentage using occasionally decreased from 29% to 5%, while the
percentage in institutions increased from 7% to 34%. Most of the 150 subjects in this prelimin-
ary data analysis had experienced first opioid use at least ten years prior to 1970, when

\I methadone maintenance became available in San Antonio.

The percentage in full-time employment for the.iame 150 subjects,in the same time period decreased
from 62% in the first year to 39% in the tenth year, while an inprease occurred in the percentage
in institutions from 7% to 33%. Nearly all of the subjects in institutions were in jail or
prison. The mean percentage employed over the ten years was 57%. The high-frequency of employ-
ment among the users of illicit opioid drugs has importance because employment is used as a
criterion of success for methadone maintenance.

CONCLUSIONS

Knowledge about the attitudes and behavior of opioid users is helpful in collecting data, as
well as familiarity and communication with treatment and correctional agencies; the major
problems in follow-up and continued contact with subjects arise from their criminal activity
and orientation; they remain suspicious and evasive, and interviews are easiest when the individ-
ual is in an institution, or abstinent.
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Miller, Jerome S.; Sensenig, John; Stocker, Robert B.; and Campbell, Richard. Value patterns
of drug addicts as a function of race and sex. Internation 1 Journal of the Addictions,
8(4):589-598, August 1973.

'DRUG Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 284

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment (inpatient)

AGE Not Specified

SEX 212 Male; 62 Female

ETHNICITY 170 Black; 104 White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

Lexington, Kentucky

METHeDOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

Rokeach Value Survey

DATEIS) CONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 10

'PURPOSE

Over the last half-century, although social scientists have devoted much time and energy to the
study of attitudes and attitude change, the study of values has been plagued by a lack of ade-
quate techniques of measurement. But because of their generality and their imperiousness,
values influence and direct life decisions. Value analysis can be particularly appropriate in
understanding some types of deviant behavior, such as drug addiction. Using the Rokeach value-
ranking instrument, a sample of drug addicts at the NIMH Clinical Research Center in Lexington,
Kentucky, was studied.

METHODOLOGY

The Rokeach Value Survey was administered to a cohort of 284 consecutive admissions to the NIMH
Clinical !Research Center, as a part of the usual battery of procedures required of patients
upon admis.sion. Admissions included 136 black males, 76 white males, 34 black females, and 28

female's.. Subjects were asked to rank two sets of 18 values. The first set of 18 values
embraced "terminal" values and dealt with important end states for the subject such as "personal
happiness," and "a world at peace." The second set consisted of 18 "instrumental" values that
had to do with preferred modes of behavior such as "capable," "imaginative," and "loving."

RESULTS

Blacks were most clearly higher (v.001) than whites on the two terminal values: "a comfortable
life" and "equality." The other three values that blacks ranked as more important but less de-
cisively so (.05>p:,.01) were the instrumental values of "ambitious" and "intellectual'-))and the
terminal value of "national security." Whites most clearly preferred (p<.001) the terminal
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value "true friendship" and the instrumental value "loving," indicating that the white addicts
placed a relatively higher emphasis on the importance of interpersonal relations and intimacy
than did the black addicts. Other values that whites ranked as significantly more important,
but less decisively so (.05>p>001), were the instrumental values of "cheerful" and "forgiving"
and the terminal values of "mature love," "happiness," "inner harmony," and "a world of beauty."
Overall, blacks projected much more clear concern with conventionally defined social values.
They desired equality of opportunity and a reasonable level of:affluence. They saw the value
of such attributes as ambition and intelligence for the achievement of these goals more so than
did the white addicts. In general, the blacks seemed to be relatively less alienbted from, and
more concerned with, whet are often considered middle-class, achievement-oriented values than
were white addicts. The white addicts, in contrast, were much less concerned with such conventional
achievement-oriented values, and much more concerned with values related to both interpersonal
and intrapersonal considerations. Differences in values between male and female addicts more
directly reflected.differences found between the sexes generally, rather than reflecting differ-
ences attributable specifically to drug abuse. Males placed emphasis upon values related to
achievement and competence, and females placed more emphasis on values related to interpersonal
and intrapersonal sensitivities.

CONCLUSIONS

The results would indicate that a value analysis of institutionalized narcotic addicts is not
only possible but also highly useful. The various sex- and race-relatedwdifferences that
existed among this sample of addicts made it again obvious that addiction is not a simple
unitary social phenomenon and that, in the domain of value structure, the differences between
blacks and whites and males and females are at least highly suggestive. It is simplistic to
assume that addicts are all in the same category. Awareness of heterogeneity among addicts can
lead to more discriminating intervention attempts that otherwi)e might miss real and profound
differences.
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Narcotic, abuse .4.Mong.hvjoideAtictims in Detroit. Journal of

0, January 1 5.

PURPVSE

S

DRUG Ai ',,

te5 i,

_._

SAMPLE TYPE
/

Hohicide Cases o.,-

AGE 4 Adults (35 years or 'Tess)

SEX / 170 Male; 37 Female
Al

ETHN /TY 185 Black; 22 White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA Detroit, Michigan

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT Laboratory/Examination

DATEIS/CONDUCTED July September, 1973

NO. OF REFERENCES 2

During 1973 the city of Detroit, Michigan, attracted nationwide attention for its alarmingly

high homicide rate. Detroit constitutes approximately one-half of Wayne County on a population

basis, but accounted for more than 90t of the homicides in that county in 1973. The toxicology

laboratory at the Wayne County Medical Examiner's Office undertook a study of the presence of

narcotics in a random sample of these homicide victims.

METHODOLOGY

HoOricide victims 35 years of age or less were selected for this study. bile and urine samples

were submitted to the laboratory for analysis. Spectrophotofluorometry and thin-layer chroma-

tography were employed for the identification of morphine and quinine. Other organic bases

were identified by thin-layer and gas chromatography. The data obtained for this study were

accumulated from July 2 through September 17, 1973. During this time, 207 homicide cases were

analyzed for narcotics and related drugs.

RESULTS

Of the total homicide victims, 89.4/, were black, with a male-to-female ratio of 5:1; 11.6% were

white, with a male-to-female ratio of 6:1. Of all homicide victims, 52% had been consuming

ethanol prior to death. One out of three homicide victims had old and recent needle tracks,
with blacks having, the -lighest incidence of tracks (36t for black males). The incidence of

needle tracks was comparable in the black female and white male populations (18.8% for black

females; 17.6t for white males). No needle marks were observed in any of the white female

cases studied. Seventy-five percent of the persons who had needle tracks had a drug indicative
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of narcotic usage in their system. Positive findings in the laboratory were obtained in 26 cases
where needle tracks were not observed at postmortem examination. Morphine was the drug most
frequently detected among the victims (83.3%). Quinine alone was found in ten victims.

Police define a narcotics-related homicide as one in which a person is found murdered in a nar-
cotics pad or under circumstances which indicate involvement with drugs beyond any doubt. Using
this criterion, it was estimated that 11% of the homicides in Detroit in 1973 were narcotics-
related. According to the wider perspective of the Medical Examiner's Office, 43% of the homi-
cide victims were directly involved with narcotics as users.

CONCLUSIONS

The percentages of the various groups selected for this narcotics study parallel reasonably
well the percentages of all the homicide victims in 1973. Therefore it may be assumed that, in
terms of race and sex, the population selected for this study proportionally represents the
entire population of homicide victims in 1973. It may be of interest to note that during the
first eight months of 1973, 82' of the homicide victims in Detroit were black, as were 87% of
the known assailants.

It is estimated that if pushers and dealers (possible victims of a "drug war"), people killed
by addicts, and those cases where a narcotic might not be detected in the biological sample were
included, the percentage of homicide victims associated with narcotics traffic could be as high
as 60% to 70%.
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DRUG Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE 349

SAMPLE TYPE Narcotic Addicts

AGE Adults

SEX Male

ETHNICITY 175 Black; 174 White

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA

Baltimore? Maryland

METHODOLOGY Longitudinal

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT.

Interviews

DATEISICONDUCTED ij71 +

NO. OF REFERENCES 9

PURPOSE

As part of a larger study of the natural history of addiction, a group of male addicts in

Baltimore, Maryland, was studied in order to determine changing patterns of addiction, especially

as these relate to age of onset, first identification by police, and current addiction status.

Race was a major variable of consideration.

METHODOLOGY
47'

The sample was selected fr=om a population of persons who were either arrested or investigated

and identified as narcotic abusers by the Narcotics Squad of the Baltimore City Police Department

between 1952 and 1971. Since a major emphasis was on the career patterns of addiction as these

occurred over time, and since race was considered a.tyajor variable of investigation, a decision

was madq,to weight the sample toward the earlier years (1952-1966) and to include as many

whites as blacks for each individual year and time-stratum. The period 1952-1971 was divided

into four time strata: 1952-56, 1957-61, 1962-66, and 1967-71. The sample consisted of ten

whites and ten blacks in each of the first 15 years of study (50 whites and 50 blacks in each

of three major time-strata), and five whites and five blacks in each of the last five years of

study (25 whites and 25 blacks in the last time-stratum). In 1956, only nine whites were newly

listed on the Narcotics Squad roster; therefore, the final sample consisted of 349 persons

rather than 350. Of these, 267 wire interviewed regarding six areas of activity: drug taking,

living arrangements, work, criminal activity, drug selling, and sources of income other than

from drugs. Other data obtained covered the areas of family background, education, marital

status, participation in organization, incarcerations, drug treatment history, parents' social

status, medical history, use of social services, dru; ned.for medical purposes, family members'

use of drugs or alcohol excessively, perception of the Baltimore drug scene, and daily activities
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during a typical day. Data on the total sample were obtained from state health and criminal
justice system agencies as well as the Social Security Administration. Findings regarding
residence, age of onset, first identification by police, and current addiction status are
reported here.

RESULTS

Death was a major source of sample attrition. Of the 349 persons comprising the sample, 57
416%) had died by the time they would have been interviewed for study purposes. Among the 343
sample cases who were located (whether dead or alive), 60 (17.5%) were located out-of-state.
Of the 286 who were alive, 43 (15%) were residing out-of-state. A somewhat larger proportion
of whitet.than blacks was located out-of-state (18.9'7 vs 16.1Z). For both races, this propor-
tion decreased by stratum from 27.6% for the earliest stratum to 4.1/, for the most recent. For

whites, the comparable decrease was from 33.3% for tl-w earliest stratum to 4.2% for the most
recent; for blacks, from 224 to 4 .

Of the interviewed sample (N=267), 122 were white and 145 were black. The third time-stratum
(1962-66) was most heavily represented, kind accounted for 81 persons. Blacks were significantly
older than- whites at the time they were First listed on the police roster (p<.05); the mean age
for blacks was 25.3 years, and for whites, 23.5 years. Of the 230 cases who reported using
narcotics before they entered the roster, t , mean time-interval between onset of use and being
listed was 59 months; the interval -as greaLer for blacks than for whites (68 months vs. 49
months). Mean age at first regular narcotic use was 20.1 years for those who ever used regularly
(N=253). This figure was nearl id tical for blacks (20.2) an hites (20.0)00

For all time-strata combined, those reporting themselves in the study interview as currently
using narcotics constituted just one-fourth of the total (23.6Z). About one-third of these
were currently using narcotics illicitly on daily basis, while about two-thirds were using

less frequently than this. About one-fifth of the interviewed sample said they were currently
in treatment, and almost 57% reported themselves as not using drugs at the time of interview.
No consistent pattern, by time- Lratum, was evident. Comparing blacks and whites, the propor-
tion currently using narcotics, for all time-strata combined, was lower among whites (12.3%)
than among blacks (33.1 ), less than 1 of the white interviewees reported current daily use of
narcotics. In the not using category, 67.2Z of thn whites and 48.3z of the blacks reported no
narcotics use. They was very little difference tween the races in percentage reported as
currently in treatment, the figures were 20.5 for whites and 18.6/ for blacks.

rI
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DRUG Heroin; Methadone

SAMPLE SIZE 526

SAMPLETYPE Treatment (outpatient)

AGE Young Adults

SEX Not Specified

ETHNICITY Black; White; Puerto Rican; Other

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA Boston, Massachusetts

METHODOLOGY Explorator-/Descriptive; Statistical Analysis

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Probation Records

DATEISI CONDUCTED August 1972

NO. OF REFERENCES
S

PURPOSE

The results of the studies of Frances Gearing have raised questions concerning the relationship
of methadone maintenance and crime reduction, and the comparability of data from different
sources in their evaluation. Of particular concern are the effects of: (1) patient selection

factors; (2) variations in law enforcement activities during the study period; (3) lack of in-
clusion of suburban crime data; and (4) possible changes in police practices in classifying
offenses. during the study period. The answers to these questions have important bearing on
reported crime reduction. Also of interest is whether Gearing's crime reduction data are
generalizable to a treated population of younger addicts. To provide answers to these questions,
a study was conducted among patients in various methadone treatment programs in Boston.

SUMMARY
I

In Boston's three-year-old Drug Treatment Program, the mean age of the addict population as of
August 1972 was ,nly 25.9 years, as opposed to 33.1 years in the Gearing study. Younger addicts,
since they have -,ot yet exhausted their superficial veins, might be less responsive to methadone
maintenance than the Gearing population.

The focus of police activities has shifted from marihuana violations to heroin violations in
the past three years. An apparent reduction in arrests for narcotic violations might be indicated
when no change in actual patient behavior occurred. In addition, the attitude of local law

enforcement authorities towards d drug treatment program constitutes an important variable to
he considered in assessing crime reduction data, depending on whether police tend'to "crack
down" or "go easy" on addicts undergoing drug tleatmunt.
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aiInformation from the Massachusetts Department of Probation was obtained for 1,878 patients in
Boston from June 1, 1970, through the end of July, 1972. Studies of 526 patients revealed a
ratio of violent crime to property crime of 1:2.82, and a ratio of violent crimes to drug
crimes of 1:2.58*for a period of 2 years prior to methadone, and a mean of 1.35 years following

treatment.

Contrary to expectations, reduced crime was directly correlated with lower age. Patients in

the Boston City Hospital Drug Clinic (N=172), with a mean age of 29.35 years, showed a 1-year
post-treatment crime reduction of 40.5%. Pat ents in the East Boston Methadone Clinic (N=88),
with mean age being 23.99 years, showed a crime reduction of 51.26, and those in the Brighton
Methadone Maintenance Clinic, who were intermediate in age between the other two, showed 44.2%.
Increasing age was also associated with longer criminal records and more time spent 4n jail.

The patients in the areas served by these three'clinics differed sharply in background, and
data strongly suggested an unevenness in law enforcement activities in various parts of the
city, factors which create special problems in data interpretation. The Boston City Hospital
Clinic serves the predominantly black and Puerto Rican urban ghetto, where the patients studied
were brought to court at the rate of 0.819 crimes per patient per year. The East Boston Drug
Clinic serves a tightly-knit, second- and third-generation Italian-American community; here
patients were brought to court at the rate of 1.23 crimes per patient per year. In the Brighton

Clinic area, which is 95t white and where the addicts may be characterized as "hippie dropouts,"
patients came to court at the rate of 1.44 crimes per patient per year. The above figures are

a total average of all types of crimes for the period immediately preceding the institution of
methadone maintenance programs.

CONCLUSIONS

It seemed abundantly clear that the Boston City Hospital Drug Clinic patients, who f. ,d the

court for crimes at little more th'an half the rate for patients in the Brighton inic and

approximately two-thirds the rate for patients in the East Boston Clinic uld perhaps be

measured by a different yardstick when one considers crime reduction and methadone maintenance.
Baseline data for measuring crime reduction are not necessarily even from clinic to clinic
within a single city, and certainly are not even from citY.to city.
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Plair, Wendell, and Jackson, lorraine. Narcotic Use and Crime. A Report on Intervigews with 50

Addicts under Treatment. Research Report No. 33. Was ington, D.C.: District of Columbia,

Department of Corrections, November 1970. 128 pp.

DRUG
Heroin; Methadone, Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE
50

4

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment <

AGF Adolescents; Adults
1>-

SEx Not Specified

ETHNICITY Black

GEO6RAPHICAL
AREA Washington, D.C.

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT Interviews

DATEISICONDuCTED 1970
.--.<.

NO. OF REFERENCES /

PURPOSE

It has been assumed that use of drugs leads Hr crime.- Studies are now appearing, however, that

show many addicts begin their L! iminal activities before' thy- start of, drug usage. This report

was designed to provide a brrsrd III ii': I ivc nt the drug-intoke activity of the addict as well as

the criminal activity relate II that intake.

METHODOLOGY

Data were gathered through interviews r,ith 50 narcotic addicts .0 two iet,idential treatment cen-

ters (halfway houses) of the Narcotic litttit.INCIII Administration of the District of Columbia, one

for 25 adults, one for 25 youthful addicts. An attempt was made to achieve a balance between

long-tern' resident', (2 months or more) and short -trm residents (less than two months). The'

interview schedule was constructed around 4/ questions dealing with d711p history, crime history,

drug usage, pattern of iminal d1 t and pc rc vd ion of treatmen, programs. Data were sum-

marized and, tabulated ',0dt,o,17 ho Ire ntth and adult groups.

RESULTS

Twenty-five of the subjects ore 1ddt.1 dr4dict. (age 73-S4 yea's, median 30.2) and 25 were younger
(age 15-22 years, median 17.3). All of respondents were (Jail', most wetr originally residents

of the inner city of the Di-.tit ot ' Hadria, and ,rle referred to N.F.A. by the District of

Columbia Deportment of Lr,rFert ions.

The median length of addirt ion . the adults ond 1.6 year', hfl- the youths. Heroin

was I he st.IiIirii drug fCr I,h r d the ad n , I III' the Iemainder of each groupand



started with marihuana. Estimated brug Law arrests were 64 for adults and 36Z for the youths.

Reported arrests for violation of laws prohibiting the sale of drugs was 56.,t for the adults.

The youths reported no arrests for this type of offense.

The median expenditure for drugs was $68.00 per day for the adults and $40.00 per day for the

youths. The size of the heroin habit for adults and youths was 45 and 30 caps per day, respec-

tively.

all crimes reported by the adults, approximately 40`t, were morals crimes (mainly "drug selling"

act ity). The corresponding frequency for the youths was 9.2'.t- The next most.frequent criminal

activity occurred in the nonperson property category (26.5 r, for adults and 26.8$ for the youths).

An estimated 72% of all respondents ceased criminal activity during periods of abstinence. For

the youth group, the percentage was 76; and for the adult group, 66i.

Criminal activity appeared to be a part of the lif,.style (f the addicts at the onset of addic-

tion. However, onset was accompanied by a sharp crease In criminal behavior. Decreases oc-

curred in those types of offenses which were time-consuming, involved greater risk of apprehension,
and lacked quick monetary return. These dec-eases were observed only in the adult group, sug:

gesting that an age factor was operative.

Most of the drags obtained by the addicts were purt:alased with money resin from crime, with

a small pei-tentage of the youths obtaining money f,om tamily members. Boosting (shoplifting)

was tillkepreferred criminal activity for both youth and adult groups. Other types of crime

eitHf-accompanied the pne of preference or .alternated with it through expediency or need. After

the onset of addiction, motivation for criminal behavior seemed to shift from socioeconomic needs

to psychophysioIogical needs which were anticipatory in character.

The 149uths were not as deeply immersed d; the adults in the drug subeulture and appeared to have

more °readiness" for treatment and escape (half-way housed programs. Methadone treatment appeared

to sharply reduce criminal activity., but did no/, eliminate it. Neither did methadone completely

eliminate the use of heroin, although Its use beca, minimal. Methadone treatment was viewed

favorably by most of the respondents. aowever, they did nut consider it a total solution to their

drug problem.

CONCLUSIONS
(s,

The drug addiction bpro ,rii is complex. Addi,_tion and it., behavioral accompaniments vary from

one community to another, making generalizations diffiralt. The sociological shifts of drug

abuse. in recent years are reflected in pe, .onality factors and also the interaction between
sociocultural and economic factors within whole tocummities and the individuals which compose

them.

Criminal behavior- increases shalhly att,a esp.. ially that which results in monetary

r e t u r n . When need f o r drug, i s r , . l t i L c J , ,., i s ci Hindi activity. The total experience of till

study suggests that the present trn-iit toward tri,atmni rather than punishment will show posit_ ve

results. A community of treatment provide the milieu tol teaching the unly

goal appropriate--that of total atisi ieeh
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RESULTS

There was a consistent increase in the proportion of heroin users relative to other subjects

across the 1968-1972 time period. The incidence of heroin addiction increased from 25', to 73',
of all new admissions. A Chi-square analysis indicated no significant difference, between the
frequency distributions for Whites aniong either. lhe heroirl addict or4priaddict groups over the
fiVe-year period. That is, the overall racial composition (:'it the heroin addict groUp, relative
to the general sample racial composition, remained constant. At the same time, the percentage
of blacks in both the-addict and nonaddict groups significantly increased (p.01 for the addict
group; p. :.02 for the nonaddict group) over this period of time, reflectirig the growing black
composition of the Reception Center population (from 52.9/ to 71z of addicts; front 54:2 to

70.6% of nonaddicts).

Whites were consistentlY'older -upon admission than, were blacks (p05) Heroin users in the
sample attained more formal education than nondrug users (v.001), and cons istently.nigher ye
of formal education were attained by successive samples (001). Except in the years 1969
and 1970, heroin users demonstrated significant)* higher SAT scores than nonusers. White su
jectsl SAT scores differed signifiCantly over time p. .01), with a general trend of increasrig,--
scores; no significant differences were observed among blacks. This analysis of white /black,
differences within each Year indicated that whites consistently demonstrated higher SAT scorles
than blacks (13' .005). Heroin users demonstrated higher I.Q. scores than nondrug users (V001),

writes 'demonstrated higher 1Q. scores than blacks (p. .001).
L. scores were observed across the time span of 1968-1972.

4.

USIONS

The da a concur with_the earlier findings of Ball and Chambers (1970) and Lukpff (1972) that

,heroin ddicts are o fdk, better educated, have achieved more as a result of format education,
an have a higher intOri9unce level than nonaddicts in the same young offender population.
In examinng trends in the demographic chaTacteristics associated with heroinaddiction,-"some
interestin facts comu't6 light. While there were a grater number of black addicts in 1972

thart,jn 1968, it -was due to there being an increasing percentage of black,s overall in the
'604recsional system in New Jersey at the latter point in time. Within the white young offender

population, heroin addiction had increased at the same pace as in the black young offender

population. Both white and btack,heoin addict and nonaddict groups showed an increase in ,
formal educaticin over_the study Period. Whites, but not blacks-$ showed an increase in scholastic

_achievement scores, perhaps suggesting that they gained more from the educational process.

an No significant differences ifi
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As of 1960, tho Negro population in New York City was over one million, and the Puerto Rican
population oyr- 600,000. The Majority of street addicts were from this greath, expanded popula-
Oon of toOally deprived persons, especially in the younger age brackets. With this neW

market, rtiereiin addrCtion in the city increased-,to the'pointherelit could be considered a
major SOctpcultUraY phenomenon. An attempt was made to describe and understand some of the
soda] ancl,puityral"factors related to narcotic use in the city among the Pue.rto Ricans.

,METHODOL04.Y.

The methodology formulated was based on the participant-observation techniques introduced by
Malinowski in his studies of primitive .cultures (Malinowski, 1922). The central feature of
this methodology was the psi(chodiagnosticlife history interview with individual subjects.

Four source of,information were utilized in the study: histories, ethnographies, participant-
observer field journbl records, and life history interviews.

A

The study area was an economically deprived neighborhood in New York-City less than one-half
mile square, containing a population of 17,000 people. The Puerto Rican populatio0 constituted
approximately 60%'of the people in the area; approximately 20% were Negro; and, the balance were

non-Puerto Ricanlitite. After spending about a month in the community visiting,and getting to
be known on the Al.eet, research cooperation of individuals representing the major cultural

7!' groups4Was obtained. -Non-Puerto Rican groupsWere: Jewish, Irish, Negro, Russian, and Italian.

These subjects provided life history data, observations about the neighborhood, and their im-
pressions about the Puerto Rican people. The Puerto Rican research subjects centered around a

large, extended Puerto Rican faMily, and the block where it lived. The chief informants were a
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20-yea?-old, Puerto Rican youth who was at one time a h,'gh-status :me er. of the street gang, and

was at the time a heroin addict, and a 17-year-old Pu to Rican boi ho was an eleventh-grade

high school student and a responsible, ambitious, no44linguentisailiber of the community.

RESULTS-.

4

The sudden influx of Puerto Ricans in slum sections attracted ,hOstile attention of entrenched11

cultural groups. The hostility was expressed most : n street gang warfare. Gang

conflict in the city started to subside around 1956, due to se4cal factors, the most important

being the increased popularity of heroin. Typically, heroin uscOtarted among the leaders of a

street gang, and than spread to other members by emulation and iriApctrination. When heroin use

became popular in a gang, the gang soon broke up into partnerships, usually consisting of two

youths, with each partnerthip pursuing the business of acquiring money for heroin and making

arrangements for the pdrchase of the drug. This peaceful coexistence continued, with heroin

having a major pacifying function. The most important delinquency problems among city ,treet

youths became narcotic addiction and the crimes committed in .support of it.
A:

The defensive reactions of Puerto Ricans to the hostility directed at them also included ingra-

tiation, withdrawal, and aggression. For the adolescents, She main adaptive alternative was to

join the 41-lips," to adopt the current street style and -behavior of delinquent-prone "Americanos"

or to maintain a strict cultural integrity. _Many Puerto Oilcan youths chose the current mode of

street life where narcotics was often a temptation. In the study areathere were about 400

male Puerto Rican youths between the ages of 15 and 19. About 15% of these boys were in school,

35% were working; and the. remaining 50/ were idle. It was among the idle 50% that the, risk of

narcotic addiction was high.

Probably the most significant social factor affecting the Puerto Rican f mily in New York was

the downgrading of the Puerto Rican male. The disadvantages with regar to employment and .

general social acceptance had important family consequences: the females also worked to support

the family, and the children were left with others or unsupe..t-vised after school. There were

also more subtle consequences of male downgrading, 'especially significant in the psychosocial

integration of young Puerto Rican males, which can be related to delinquency and other symptomatic

behavior such as narcotic addiction. The traditional respect for,male authority among Puerto

Ricans and thliconoolflitamts of structure and controls in social, 'familial, and individual

behavior were estroyed in those cases where the male head of the family succumbed to the

social.and psychological pressures of New York life.

CONCLUSIONS

Va.
Cultura4Dimperatrives Ore iltegrated into the conscious and unconscious processes of the individual

from birqh, and a .sudden.disruption i-r1
these patterned, socially inherited modes of adaptation '

can result in uncertainty, confusion, and conflict within the individual. Narcotic use-

especially of the Opiates, such as heroin--has beenene solution to the4.social and psychological

problems of Puerto Ricans which result, in part, from the social burdere imposed On a repent

immigrant group. Although the solution itself entails ajor'midable problem (the daily abqwisi-

tion of an illegal and expensiye,commodity), it is a solution'which is preferred by a significant

number of Puerto Rican men and r4*le adolescents.
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trotte," Debra. Community attitudes towards drugs: Perception of .suscept klity to heroin

dOiction. In: Lukoff, 1.4j.,Quatrone, D.; and Sardell, A. "some Aspect *Ile Epidemiology

`ileroin Use in a Ghetto Community: A Preliminary Report." Washington, Law Enforce-
ment Assistance Administration, U.S. Department of Justice, 1972

PURPOSE

DRUG
Opiates

' 610SAMPLE SIZE

SAMPLE TYPETYPE General Ghetto Population

AGE Adults

SEX
147 Male; 53'4 Female

ETH MCaY 275 Black; 145 British West
6 ' I,

Indian;

GEOGRAPHI L
AREA Brooklyn, New York

.

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

__

DATA COLLECTION
INSTRUMENT .

Interviews

DATEIS/CONDUtTED 1969 1974

No.oArryteNcEs
fr

3

0
As part of a larger study of the social and economic features of heroin use in a ghetto

the attitudes of residents towitrd heroin addiction and its causes were assessed.

METHODOLOGY

The sample area was the Bedford-Stuyvesant/Fort Greene area of Brooklyn, New York, served by

the Addiction Re.eiarch andTreatment Corporation, a;..mi/Itimoda,litY methadone mainterlive program

located in the community. The area is characterizLI by high rates of addiction. fitquota .

sample was used to Oilkain 612 interviews; the final 4sample consisted of 275 American blacks,

145 British West Indians, 101 Merto "fticans, and 89 whites. Of the sample, 53i, were female and

47Z were ma-le. The subjects were asked co.ttate the degree to which . they felt that their families

were susceptible to heroin addiction, od the'degree to-which they perceived environmental and

.e...cnomic conditions as contributing to the,ad(Ttion problem.

is

community.,

RES

Respondents were asked to agree ordisalree.,..with the statement; "A member of my family could

become a heroin addict." Althoug4kover 60. of the respondents agreed with the statement, the

percentdW within ethnic groupscdiffefilid considerably. Blacks were the most likely to agreit

with the statement (73-1, folloWedby Puerto Rican's (61d. A little more than half of the

British West Indians agreed withjhPstatement; however, more than half (58) of the whites
Ohfelt their families were immune, d disagreed with the statement.

O
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wile', men expressed a somewhat greater amount of susceptibility than women, with the ex-
ception of Puerto Rican women who agreed in significantly larger numbers than men. Younger

people and those of high'socioeqpnomic standinglWalso were the lost likely to feel that a member
of their family could botanic addicted; age made the most significant difference 'among Puerto
Ricans. Whites between the'ages of 30 and 49 were the least likely group in the entire sample
to agree (32%). ,Sotioec'onomic status made an even more significant difference in response;
Persons of high'statui, all ethnic groups agree in greater proportion than low- and medium-
status groups.

As part of the larger study, it was found that y unger people and those of higher socioeconomic
standing were the most likely to report contact w'th heroin users, and to have the greatest amount
of contiguity with heroin users, In addition, these same glbups were most likely to agree that
a member of their family could become addicted. When the relationships between age and SES and
family susceptibility were cost filled for by contiguiv, it became clear that it was contiguity

which influencdP the relationships. Thus, regardless'of age or SES, those persons who had had
the greatest amount of personal contact with heroin users' were most likely to feel that members
of their family could become addicted.

The majorii, of trie surveyed residents of the area (65,) did not find a strong correlation be-
tween the sOcioedonomic conditions of their community and heroin addiction. Puerto Ricans (34'4
were the mbst likely to feel that their environment contributed to heroin addiction; 28% of the
blacks and British West Indians and 24Z of the whites agreed. Although unemployment rates were

high in the area, only 37% of the sample agreed that better job opportunities would be deter-
'rent to heroin addiction. While British West Indians (31%) and whites (32%) were similar in
their response to this question, well over half of the Puerto Ricans (56%) agreed with the state-

ment; 37t of the blacks agreed. The high proportion of agreement of Puerto Ricans may be due to,
the fact that they had the highest unemployment rate of the four groups. There was also no con-

sistent relationship between agreement that better job opportunities would decrease addiction and
agreement that-a member of one's family could become an addict. Blacks and Puerto Ricans whtii

felt that their families were susceptible were more likely to disagree with the statement reriking
job opportunities to addiction. On the other hand, whites who felt their families were suscepti-
ble were significantly more likely to agree that a lack of job opportunities contributed to
,addiction.

;t&

TheAreafest difference in attitude was caused by socioeconomic status. Among blacks and Puerto
poanst those of low'economic status were the most likely to see their neighborhood 'environment

0110,MO'll4 it.easier to become a heroin addict. Among whites and, British West Indians, the con -

t...` 9en neighborhood environment and addiction was mare Qften made by those in the high
I

at almember of one's family could become addicted to heroin is expressed most often
rso s hOOJIlad a high degree of personal contact with heroin users". This is true among

1 ethnic gFpops.IN -Aweyar, perception of susceptibility does not affot'attitudes toward the
environmental and So4oetonomic factors which may cause addiction. Fattors which influence the
attitudes of whites Ptillaatethere are considerdble attitudinal differences .1.5qtypen whites and
nonwhites. Most whites c16:10:C.believe a member of their family could become an addict, while

well over half of the other groups bNyieve this is possible. In contrast to the other groups,

high SES whites are more likely to-p reive a connection between employment opportunities and
addiction than those Of low SES.
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Rang &l, Charles. American diplomacy and the international narcotics traffic: A black perspec-

tive. In: Simmons, Luiz, and Said, Abdul, eds. Drugs, Politics, and Diplomacy: The

International Connection. Beverly Hills, California: Sage Publications, 197A. pp. 91-111.

PURPOSE

New York City contains an estimated 300,000 addicts. This figure represents more than half the
',heroin addicts who,'according to the U.S. Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs (BNDD), are
living in the United States. Since the efforts of the United States to deal with the foreign
threat of heroin have been.less than dramatic, the underlying social, economic, and psychological
causes of addiction continue undisturbed: Harlem reflects on an inflated scale what can be
observed elsewhere in the United States--the preeminence of heroin in the drug world.

SUMMARY
C

The black and the Hispanic' communities are the chief victims of addict-related crime in the

cities. Not until statistics revealed that addiction among GI's stationed in Southeast Asia was
skyrocketing did the federal government begin to wake up. Although the State Department has
paid one mipion of its two million dollar pledge to-the UN Fund for Drug Abuse Control, and

, has sent tithe Senate for, confirmation the UN convention to extend international controls for
alisychotropic substances, these steps do not make much impact on the availability of heroin on

milhe streets. On an international level, narcotics control is balanced against diplomatic con-

siderations.

Although it has become law to "vote against any loan orutilization of the funds of the Bank
for the benefit of any country...that has failed to take adequate steps to prevent narcotic
drugs and other controlled substances from being sold ilgally within the jurisdiction of such
"country...or from entering the Cnittd States unlawfully,ll'", the Administration, knowing of
noncooperating countries, has yet 61-cut off funds to .a single one of them.

Two investigations by the GeneratrAccountrng Office (GAO) plowed related aspecii.of the inter-
national drug traffic, and reaffirmed why black Americans are distrustful of the federal govern-
\

ment's new interest in drug control. Among the GAO's findings were that less than one-third
007 the Bureau of Customs work force are trained inspectors and that there is a rivaky between
BNDD and Customagents which often leads to petty quarrels and conflicts rather, than the
necessary coordinated efforts against drug smugglers.

The poljdY,;mlakers are, by and large, p. dOrwho have no sense of the crisis with'whiCh they are

expected .to deal. They are genera)" far removed from the problems and from the people w o are
.involved. 'Furthermore, each of the agencies responsible for formulation of this policy the

domestic and foreign fronts shares a common shortcoming: blacks and other Minorities are rarely-

in+these policymaking positions.

The foal lowing are some minority employment statistics for the federal agencies which slyare major
0responsibility,in the establishment of federal drug abuse reticies:

1. Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention--total full"ahe black employees, 13%;

Spanila-ii(4named, 1%; American Indian, 1%; Oriental, 0; .all others, 84%.

11

111--;

"a National Institute or Mental Health (Division of Narcotic Addiction and Drug Abuse),
,

Aotal general..lchedule of emplOyees--black, 5.0%; Spanish-American,-1.2%; American Indlen,'0;.

Asian....6%,', White, 93.1%.

BUreau'of Narcotics and. Dangerous Drugs--black, 8.5%; Spanish*American, 2.8%; American
Indian, 4.0%; Oriental, 0.4%; white, 88.1%.

0.1 American Indian, 0.4%;4.

Law Enforcement Assistance Administration -- black, 18.7t; Spanish-American,
,Oriental, 0.2%; white, 8
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5. Department of Treasury--black, 7.9t; Spanish-American, 4.5; American Indian,
0.1%; Oriental, 0.9%; white, 86.5%.

6. Department of State--Negro, Spanish-surnamed, 2.7%;.American Indian, 0.3%;
Oriental, 0.6%; all, others, 63.6%.

CONCLUSIONS'

If America's approach to the problems grmational narCotics,control is to succeed, that
approach must reflect both the realities heroin's effects at 62me and the special perspective
of those hardest hit by heroin. A new approach must be based on an enlightened view of national
security and national interests.

4n.

ip
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Richman, Alex; Perkins, Marvin E.; Bihari, Bernard;-end Fishman, J.J. Entry into methadone

maintenance programs. A follow-up study of'New York City heroin, users detoxified in 1961-

1963. American Journal of Public Health, 62(7):1002-1007, July 1972.

DRUG Methadone; Heroin

SAMPLE SIZE 500

SAMPLE TYPE ) Posttreatment

AGE Not Specified

sEx Both Sexes

ETHNICITY Black; White; Hispanic

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA
New York City

METHODOLOGY Longitudinal

DATA COLLECTION
INSTRUMENT

'..,

Program c Statistics

DATE IS) CONDUCTED 1971

NO. OF REFERENCES 19 ,

PURPOSE

A sample of 500 addicts were followed up 8 to 10 years after detoxification to determine the
extent of their later participation in a variety4of New York City Methadone Maintenance Programs.

The 500 patients followed were a 104 representaltIve sample of the first 5,000 individuals ad-
mitted for detoxification between January 1961 and-June 1963 at the. Morris J. Bernstein Insti-

tute (MJBI formerly Manhattan General Hospital) of the Beth Israel Medic'al Center, New York.
The study was an attempt to discover any differences between those addicts who participated in
methadone maintenance programs and those who did not.

METHODOLOGY

Patient charts, MMTP (Methadone Maintenance Treatment Program) registers, and listS of MJBI were

examined. The Methadone Data System (Warner, 1971) was used in determining which, patients had
been admitted to a variety of methadone maintenance programs in New York up to July 1, 1971. The

sample was then compared with other groups of MMTP patients in New York City as of December 31,

1970.

.x.

RESULTS

Of the 500-patients, 115 (23%) were found to have entered Methadone programs. The proportion

the original group potentially in need of treatment in June, 1971, was estimated to be betweeW.
28% and 554, based on follow-up data of a subgroup of the 500. It was not possible to differen-

tiate whether low rates of MMTP participation were associated with: (g) psychological or

s.



attitudinal characteristics of patients; (b) differentials in availability or accessibility of

the methadone program; (c) reduced need for treatme (cure or substitution of problems); or (d)

nonacceptability of the program to the patients' peers.

The most striking differences in .MMTP entrance were in sex, ethnicity, and indices of the sever-

ity of addiction, Male patients in the follow-up group were more likely

cipate in a methadone

than females to parti

Program. By mid-1971, 26Z of the men and 14% of women had entered.

There were also ethnic differences in the percentage of each sex entering mmTp. Among the

women, more of the blacks (17%) entered MMTP than did Hispanics (12%) or whites (6%).
lack women were as likely to enter MMTP as black men. At the end o%=the ethnic groups, black

third year of MMTP (1967), 9% each of the black and Hispanic.men and 4% of the white men had

been admitted. By the end of 1969, l4% of the men in each ethnic group were in the program. By

mid-1971, 35% of the white men, 30% of the Hispanic men and only 17% of,the black men had

entered MMTP. First admissions to MJBI, with previogs inpatient detoxification elsewhere, were

more likely ;(34Z) later to enter MMTP than those without much prior detoxification (18%).' w.detoxification
Patitrilletwho. had used heroin for more than 5 years were more likely (26%) than others (16%) to

enter a methadone program later regardless of age at admission or ethnicity. '''

CONCLUSIONS

It is eviJent from the data that narcotics addicts detoxified some 8-10 years prior to the study

are still continuing to enter ?Mt "Pthadone Maintenance Program, with the Proportion entering

MMTP increasing. There is defini onfirmation of marked ethnic and sex differences in the

rate of entrance. The entrance of olack.Patients has riot continued to accelerate in the same

way as for other patients. Patients with indices of more severe addiction seem more likely to

enter MMTP. It is estimattql4that the number of entrants to MMTP from the group being followed

,could potentially double or yrip1e.
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RESULTS

Forty -five men mot the criteria for heroin addiction at some time in the first three years
after their return from Vietnam. Seven came from"the simple random sample of 284 veterans, and~
38 additional cues ewe from the 287 men detected as drug positive at departure. Most of the
post-Vietnam addiction occurred in the first ten months aftgr.departure, with 1.5% addicted in
that time period. An additional tat became addicted at some time over tilt next two years.

Four'preservice predictor scales were used: drug experience before service, deviant behavior
ether than drug use before service, demographic characteristics, and home backgrounds. When
the prestictlye power a4 these four scares describing preservice history were tested against
heroin 'addiction in the post - Vietnam period, no strong relationships were found. The most'pre-
dictive of the scales was the drug use ,scale, but it was inefficient. The process of addictial.
Was then decomposed into stages: of all the men who went to Vietnam, 35% used heroin while
there; of those w used heroin in Vietnam, 28% continued that use after return from Vietnam;
of those who cont d use, 28% .became addicted. Using the four predictor scales for each of
these stages, it found that parents' problee.behavior and previous drug use were most pre-
dictive of post-Vietnam addictibn. The most striking finding was that the demography scale was
negatiwily related to addiction among post-Vietnam heroin users. Although it was black, inner-
city, Meng soldiers who had been,likely to wee heroin in Vietnam and to continue it afterwards,
it was the older, white heroin gser from outside central cities who was at the greatest risk of
becoming addicted.\.

CONCLUSIONS

While it had not been predicted that the demographic variables would have opposite effects on
use in Vietnam and addiction after Vietnam among users, the discovery does seem to make sense.
The chief contribution of demographic variables to addiction is probably that they facilitate
one's exposure to opportunities anepressures to use narcotics. The young inner-city black uses'
narcotics fora variety of reasons--because his friends urge him to, for relaxation and companion-
ship, to satisfy his curiosity, and to achieve euphoria. Individuals who live in environments

which none of their peers use narcotics are not being urged by friends to use them for social
purposes. In fact, if they are using drugs, they are violating local norms and expending great
effort fo maintain their supply. Presumably, older whites who live outside the central city
and still use narcotics must be driven to this use by an unusual compulsion to achieve euphoria,
or by serious subjective problems. It is inferred that use agaihst demographid odds implies a
greater need, a need so great that it overrides considerations of disciplined moderation that
might prevent addiction. ,f7*
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Roebuckt'Jullae B. The Ne9ro drug addict as an offender type. Journal of Criminal Law,

Criminology, and Police Science, 53(1):36-43, March 1962.

41,

PURPOSE

DRUG' Heroin

"--T

SAMPLE SIZE 400
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A

e
MaleSE

ETHNICITY

_,....._
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-GEoomAPHicAC

AREA

-0,---

Washington, D.C.

MU THODOLOC '' ': . ler0r,?tOry/Sullvey
i

rrest.Records
DATA COLLEC

itiSTRUMENT

DATEm)CoNouqreo ,.-- January 1954 November 1955

mo.outzr0

As a first step towards a theory of the etiology of drug addiction, the manner in which Negro

narcotic offender; differ from the traditional criminalboth in the nature of criminal behavior

and in family, and social background--was studied.

METHODOLOGY

A sample group Of 50 Negro drug addicts in the District of Columbia Reformatory was compared

with 350 traditional criminal types. For this comparison; a typolo of criminal behavior based

on the configuration of the total known arrest.s.for the various offenses of each inmate was de-

vised. In,determining criminal patterns, a chronological arrest history was derived from

official arrest records. It was assumed that Analysis Would reveal repetitions'4that could be

associated with certain personal and social background factors. The gost frequent charges in-

the arrest history were used as a basis for classification, and late hases were given greater

weight.

RESULTS Ckiy ,
4,,,,,

SThe't.

analysis of the 400arrest histories re Ited in a typology of 13 criminal patterns: 8 '1,1

single patterns of robbery, narcotic drug la , gambling, burglary, se* offenses, confidence

games, auto thefts, check forgery; 2 double patterns of larceny and burglary, assault and drunk-

enness; 1
triple pattern of drunkenness, assault, and larceny; 1 mixed pattern';,and 1 with no

pattern.
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One-eighth of the sample was classified as narcotic dtug laws offenders. All were heroin addicts.
They were Compared with the rest on many personal and social characteristics: life history,
family, neighborhood, school, marital status, indices of personal disorganization and juvenile
delinquency. The drug, offenders were younger (medium age 25 vs. 33) and more

and
(I.Q.

100 vs. 86). They came less frequently from disorganized family backgrounds and had fewer dis-
ciplinary and delinquency problems.' However, 86% had adult 6riminal (often addicted) companions
in adolescence, which may have been significant in their becoming addicts. In criminal activity,
they were more frequently loners.

The most important background factor of the addicts was the tendency to have been reared by
dominant mothers who sheltered and overindulged them, causing the development of "passive-
dependent-dependent" personality types. They were introduced to heroin by-addict companions.
Forty-three were not delinquent prior to addiction. Most were cut loose from conjugal group
ties; isolation was apparently self-imposed to avoid detection and censure from relatives.,1Half
were jazz musicians, all interested in music and reading rather than sports. They disliked
alcohol, and expressed little interest in women except their mothers. They averaged nine arrests
each, but most were for narcotics violations. The rest were for nonviolent property offenses
(shoplifting, petty larceny, and housebreaking) and stemmed from the need to secure a personal
supply of drugs. Charges for the sale of narcotics were rarely motivated by gain per se. They
abhorred violence. Not one was a racketeer or gangster. They were a group of petty, habitual
offenders.

CONCLUSIONS

The study demonstrates the utility of a typology based on criminal careers, as established by
arrest history patterns, to delineate clear-cut and homogeneous offender categories. The em-
pirical data show that narcotic drug laws offenders differ from other criminal types in theoret-
ically relevant social and personal background factors.
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Schasre, Robert. Cess'ation patterns among neophyte heroin users. International Journal.

of the Addictions, 1'(2):23732, June 1966.'

DRUG
Heroin

SAMPLE SIZE ,

80

SAMPLE TYPE
. _

Addicts; Ex- Addict's

-

AGE Not Specified 'L

SEX
Mal

4

ETHNICITY Mexican-American

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA Los Angeles, Ca,114fornia

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/SurVey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT Interviews

b

DATEISICONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES
4

PURPOSE

Using interviews with Mexican-Americans, an effort was made to gain inormation regarding social
factors which might explain why some individuals cease using heroin aftq't: an early juvenile
involvement, while others seem to continue heroin usage more or less lihfoughout their adult
lives.

METHODOLOGY

Forty addicts and forty ex-users were formally interviewed in pairs for two or three sessions,
each lasting three to six hours. These dual serial -interviews', were hqld over a period of two years.
All of the interviewees were of- Mexican-ATelican origin. They had all experienctd.thir initial
involYement with narcotics in East Los Angeles, a predominantly Mexican-American neighborhood.
They defined their heroin usage as resulting in a "pleasant experience." The age at initial
involvement ranged from 13 to 17, with slightly more than 501% of the cases beihg 15 or 16.

The major problem was determining the extent to which social factors might have had significiant
' bearing on the differential experience of the participating addicts versus the participating
ex-users. The interview procedure involved three sequential objectives: l(1) to note signifi-
cant factors (incidents or situations) from the conversation which might explain the divergent,
careers of the addict and the ex-user; (2) to seek either consensus or disagreement from the
two interviewees on the actual occurrence or existence of such factors; and (3) to test the
factors upon which consensus was reached regarding occurrence, to determine their actual signi-
ficance in the influencing of subsequent divergent'careers.

irJ4
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The_assumption ofa clear- cut - decision or the part of the ex-user to stop Using heroin was pot
'always found to be warranted. In 22 cases, the decision was eic post facto to the incidents
that initially leckto,cessa6o4. The remaining 18 cases did involve'decision-making which led.
directly to cessation., Of the 18 ex-user's in the deciSioh-group, 9 cited some sort of direct
social influence astfle,,factor in theirivdecisiori to stop (negative experiencet.by male Pee s,
strong pressure by...gielfiends,- or social-stigma). The retraining 9'casqs identified the ex eri-
ence of physi,A1addictinias the significant factor leading to theLrClecisil0 to quit. They
also cited ejector reducible to social influence: fear and surprise(at the realization that
they-were "hooked" because they only had "little habits," leading to a resolve to "quit befOre
it gets out ofwcontrol." Among the)22 ex-users in the no-decision group, 9 of the cessation
factors recounted were geographical in nature and 13 involved the suOplie il s who had been
furnishing the'narcotics. Geographical 'separation of the individtA1 from the neighborhood in
which narcotics involvement wasegun; or an interruption ih source of supply, appeared signi-
ficant. in the cessation of s,heroin usage. ,

CONCLUSIONS

In a large percentage of cases, the reasons attributed by both the addict and the former user
to thelatter's termination cif heroin:, usage were very often ndnvolitional in nature, represen-
cihg the intervention of social.;circums,tances which the individual saw as beyond his..ability to
contrc?/or overcome. This underscord,ftrongly the pact that continuance of usage, following
early experience with heroin, depeh4:1;aeavily on social opportunity; otherwise the "habit,"
these data indicated( maytin magy CriseanLes be abandoned. he dat,a indicated that for many ex-
users,.,the reasonsfor cessaticr+ o1 he4in use were social in nature,, particularly the geographi-
cal sekpration from the neighborho40 ip which they became addicted and an interruption in their
source of supply. ,,'Lli'"

An. important supplementary issue'qemains: to determine-.With more precision which individuals
will abandon heroin'usage in the face of adverse social conditions and which ones will persist
and surmount the intervening barriers. That the barriers are notcovercomeby a consi,derable%
number of individuals appears to represent a finding not adequ4ely stressed in either the
theoretical or empirical literature 6n illicit drug usage.
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Scott, Neil R.; Orzen, William;-Musillo, Cynthia; and Cole, Patricia T. Methadone in the South-

west: A three-yeaAkfollow-up of Chicano heroin addicts. American Journal of,,,Orthopsychiatry,

43(3):355-361, 1973. r
*.
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a.

.

'DRUG
,.

.

'-

Opiates

. ---
,SAMPLE SIZE b 1 C ; A

SAMPLETYPE Treatment ,(outpatient)

AGE Adult (median 'age: ,31 years)

SEX , 51 Male; 10 Female

ETHNICITY Mexican-American

GEOGRAPHICAL':

AREA
Albuquerque, New Mexico

7

METHODOLOGY
1_,-

i

.

Longitudinal .

DATA COLiECTION

INSTRUMENT

,

Interviews; Medical Records;.Urine.
Survei#1.1ance`

DATEISICONDUCTED April 1,969 May 1972
..1

NO. OF REFERENCES 3 ,

PURPO?

Methadone-programs provide a useful framework for conducting follow-up studies of heroin addict.
A three-year follow-up study was performed in Albuquerque, New Mexico,:to determine the il,bse

quent health and drug use of 61 Chicano clients of a methadone maintenance,prograM of indigenous

Cilitcaho origin.

4HODOLOGY

AdMission data werl. obtained by the program staff as part of the induction procedui-e,. and .con-

sisted largely of responses to structured interviews. Follow-up data were compiled f4rom medical

and urine surveillance records, newspaper clippings, and interwjews with current program parti-

cipants. Staff members also cross-checked employment records-and current living arrangements.
Subjects were all Chicano, born and raised in New Mexico, and Spanish-speaking. Fifty-one were

male, and 10 were female. Upon admission to the pro ram,the median age was 31 years, with,a

range of 21 to 45. Median age of beginning heroin se wa-ts.!, tyyears. Ninety-seven percent had

prior arrest records, with 67% having been arreste more than 10 times. After detoxification,)
clients were given 150-200 mg of methadone daily; thjs was reduced during the latter part of

the study to 80 mg daily. Outcome was examined by retention -or survivorship in the program,

evidence of drug abuse, and evidence of social rehabjlAation.

RESULTS

Thirty-nine (64) of the clients remained actie in methadone maintenance treatment;pixteen_
(26) were discharged from the program;and. six (106))WerC 'Uiecesed. Of the diicharAed cliehts,



'two were drug-free, six returned toheroin use; and eight were imprisoned. Overall nutrition
improved, but alcoholism was a ma r health Complication. The six fatalities included two from
hronic alcoholism, two from gunshot wounds, ong from an automobile accident, and, one from' an
verdose of methadone, heroin,,and alcohol. Alcoholism was implicated in all six fatalities.

.
. .

During the first year of the pebgram, few urine specimens were obtained; collection was unob- -

served, and announced to the client a day prigr to collection. During the last two years of the
study, urine surveillance 1,:llas andomizedp and clients received a minimum of one urine test a
week.' During this latter per'od, the, overall "dirty" urine percentage underwent approximately
a sixty -fold increase to 20%. On tke,evidence of newspaper clippipAs and clintcal notes, 27
clients (45%) acquired new charges of arrests ring the study period. A problem in the docu-
mentation of arrests was the refusal of police to elea,e arrest data.

°
t

Basectyn clinical observation, it is apparent that, this program does not confirm the stereotype
of the,addict as an unhealthy, debauched, fringe member of society, stripped of resources by the
quest for,heroig. The Chicano addict has abundant family resources available, to him; admission
data indicate that only two ckientis did,not live with their families. Community ties are cor-
rippondingly strong. The clients in this study were not drifters; most stayed in the Albuquerque Of.

'area. The addiction-related roles of the female addict were at variance with the frequent obser- f

vation that female-addicts are often forced into prostitution to support their habit,. None of
the ten females studied was known to have been a prostitute. It also appears that the group
culture of the program, with itsTheavy) involvement am4 contribution froex-addict paraprofem_
sionals, had many values, roles, and social,processes in common with the street addictculture. '

. .

CQNCLUSIQNS o'

Program success or failure is not easily ascertained, because of the lack of baseline Olowledge
of the pathogenesis of:,Chicano addiction. The drug literature'is remarkably devoid of descrip-
tions of Chicago addiCtion, despite the common assumption that addictive problems are widespread
among American Spanish-speaking populations. It is important that observations be made to record
aspects of addiction unique to this population, and to challenge the popular stereotypes of
addicts. It wduld'alspobe of interest to document what effect values such as permissiveness-and
patronage have,on,program operations. Perhaps future investigation can establish those aspects
Of addict street culture that have therapeutic value when incorporated into a treatment program.)

a.
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Simpson, D. Dwayne; Curtis, Bit ; and Butlee', Mark C. Description of drug users in treatment:

1971-1972 DARP admissions. merican Journal of Drug Ind Alcohol Abuse, 2(1):15-28, 1975.

DRUG
T,1{

Opiates; Multi -Drug

SAMPLE SIZE
,._

12:297

SAMPLE TYPE Jr atment

AGE Cioss-Age
,

SEX. 76',. Male; 24'7 FemaleETHNICITY46% Black; 36 h e; 1 0% Puerto Rican;

'71 Mexican-Ame 'can; 1 Other

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

United States; Puerto Rico

METHODOLOGY Eor,,,,, ./Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Program /Clinic Statistics

DATEISICONDUcTED
,..

(June 1971 June 1972
9

NO.OF.REFERENC S 2

A

PURPOSE
...

.

Although the Drug Abuse Reporting.Program (DARP) patient population is not a 'randomly-drawn.
epidemiological sample of American drug users, it does represent a large segment of patents who

'I

enter community-centered programs for drjfg abuse treatment, and it offers ne of the most com- y

plete sources of information currently avza,lable for assessing demogr*hic and background charac-

teristics of contemporary drug users. Sever;01 of the most prominent 'attr'butes of the 1971-1972

DARP patien: samples are summarized here. k ,,

SUMMARY 11

r

Between June 1971 and June 1972, DARP included 36 treatment agencies,Ain both the United State'

and Puerto Rico. The research sample included P2,297 patients from 31 of these'agencies. The

major types of treatment included methadone maintenance (41% of the patients), therapeutic,com-
munities (16%), Other drug-free therapy (17%),Aetoxification (23%Y, And other less frequent ar

mixed treatment approaches (3%,).

"e Seventy-six percent of the patients wer=e male. Forty-six percent Of--.thipatient'S were black;

36% were white;and Puerto Ricans and Mexican-Americans represente 1 4h0 q; of the sample,

respectively. :Other ethnic classifications accounted for tHe.rerii:it 1,AZ. Age.disttibutions

within each of the ethnic groups were generally comparable, with the age range 21 -25 predominant

except for Mexican-Americans, 40% of whom were over 30"at the time 'admissiop to treatment.

On the other han4g, whites included the smallest percehtages of is in the 2,6 -30 and over-30

age groups, and tended to include more younger patients than any othe ,.ethnic .coup.

svCa
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Within ethni4 groUps, pr6valence rates associated with drug use, patterns were general! compar-

able between blacks, Puepto Ricans,, and Mexlcam-Americans. For these groups, daily heroin use
{pattern H) was about 40%; daily heroin with some use of cocaine (HC) was about 25%; daily her-
oin with barbiturates (H8) about 4%; daily heroin with any one or two nonopiolds (H+), about 4%;
use of three or more nonopioWs along-with daily heroin.,(H+Poly.), about 10%; use of.three or
'more nohopkoids.without daily heroin (Poly),about 1%; use of pnly one or two nonopioids, but no

ds daily, (LD0+), abbut 10%;'and those not classified, about 11%. The exceptiomitO this
inv Meif.the near-zero rate for HC and a correspondingly high rate of H (58%) 'among Mexicanr '

Am icarrs. .Among whites, the.use of nonopioids without daily heroin (Poly and LDS+) was com-
pa atively high (20% to 30 %). With regard,to age, patterns Poly and LDS+ were most prevalent
among younger patients (particularly under 18), while pattern?. H and HC.became more prevalent
with Increasing age (these trends were consistent within each ethnic grOup).

The first ille'gal drug used was-Marillwana for 57%41Of the patients, and heroin for 21%. Bladks

included the highest percentage of patients who used heroin'as their first illegal drug (31%),
:, and whites, the 1 est ( %). Marihuana as.t.hefirst drug was 'most,peevalent among Puertb Ricans

(68%)..and Mexican Amer' ans.(64) fi,compared to 56% and 55% for whites and blacks, respectively.
Twelve percent of the M' xicpn-AlPicans and 9'%, of the whites used barbiturate irst,..and

another 11% of t e whites used amphetaMines first. .fo

V

The majority of the-sample.FoMpletea 10 to 12 years of education and .bad spent time in jail;
40% were legally li nVoolved at the time of admission; and 'almost one-third reported that their
major source of support was illegal-.

(
J.

264-810 0 - 78 -
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Snarr, Richard W., and Ball, John C. Involyment in a drug subcOlture and abstinence following
treatment among Puerto Rican narcotic addicts. British Journal of Addiction, 69:243-248, 1974.

DRUG Opiates'

SAMPLE SIZE 108 ,

SAMPLE TYPE Posttreatment

AGE Not Specified

SEX Male

ETHNICITY Puerto Rican

GEOGRAPHICAL'

AREA IPuerto Rico

METHODOLOGY Longitudinal

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Interviews -

DATEISI CONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 10

a

' PURPOSE

Drug subcultureS provide avenues to- success, social admiration, and a sense of well-being, which
their members feel are otherwise beyond their reacOr. Eventual involvement occurs as one learns

techniques and comes to share similar attitudes with other members. The degree ocipvolvement
in a drug subculture and abstinence following ac period of treatment were studied. It was hypo-

thesized thdt,there would be a significant relationship between the two variables; specifically,
that the higher the degree of involvement in a drug subculture,°the less likely it was that
abstinence would follow a period of treatment.

METHODOLOGY

A total of 108 male Puerto Rican opiate, addicts were located and interviewed in Puerto Rico.
These addicts were part of 242 subject discharged from the U,S. Public Health Service Hospital
at Lexington, Kentucky, between 1935 and December 31, 1962,-saild who were residents of Puerto Rico

at the time of at least one admission. To develop an index which reflected the degree of involve-
meRtin a drug subculture, an instrument based on behavioral items was used. Five items incor-

poated into the index were: (1) the average daily amount of money the subject had spent to

obtain drugs; (2) whether or not the subject had acquired a history of selling narcotics to

addicts; (31 whether or not the subject hadeindergone more than one period of treatment; (4)

whether or Aot the subject began opiate use in a group setting; and (5) whether or not the sub-
ject had usd marihuana. Each of these items was dichotomized and given equal weight. These

five items were then combined into an index of involvement in the drug subculture as follows:
little or no involvement; some involvement; extensive involvement._
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60nly one indica r of " cured" or "not cured" was considered: opiate use or abstinence following a
period of tr ent. The cured category consisted of persons who had been at risk (not insti-
tutionalized , and had not used opiates for at least three consecutive years and were not using

4
6piat's at t e time of the interview. The not cured category consisted of subjects who, follow-
ing a period of treatment, had never been off opiates for three consecutive years while at risk.

RESULTS
4

Overall, 38 of those with little involvementin a drug subculture were cured, whereas only 10%
of those with,extensive involvement were cured. When the subject's social class pdsition was
utilized as a contro?''variable,' it was found that 27% of those jn the lower social clpss,with
little involvement in a subculture were cured, compared to only 4.2% among those with extensive
involvement. Similarly, 42.9% of those in the middle and upper social class with little involve-
ment were-cured. Further analysis indicated that involvement in a subculture, among those who
began opiate use by tile age of 20 or before, had little relationship to being cured, but in-
volvemenframong those who began opiate use at age 21 or over was highly related to being cured.
Among those who began opiate use by the age of 20, 17.6'/, with little inylvement in a drug sub-
culture were cured, compared to 13.8'4 with extensive involvement, thus indicating little differ-
ence. In contrast, 77.8%, of those who began opiate use at age 21 or over and had little involve-
ment in a drug subculture were cured, but not a single person who began opiate use at age 21 or
older and who was extensively involved in drug subculture was cured.

CONCLUSIONS

The most significant finding was that involvement in a drug subculture among those who-began
opiate use by the age of 20 had.little relationsh* to cure, whereas involvement among those who
'began use after the age of 20 was highly related to cure. P'e,rhaps involvement beginning in the
adolescent teenage years is more closely linked to a short-run hedonistic experience, which may
subsequently loSe its appeal and may be terminated in favor' of more legitimate adult roles such
a5 occupational and parental roles. Ife-6 addict becomes involved in a drug subculture in his
twenties or thirties, -it is likely he has failed to establish himself in legitimateadult activi-
ties. By then, he is less likely to pursue legitimate activities an , therefore, is more likely
to remain committed to the drug-taking way of life. These findings 'at to the crucial import
ance of some basic4soci1)dimensions in an addict's life. They suggest, that consideration of
social factors, is a mandatory consideration for any type of treatment program.
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Stephens, Richard, and Slatin, Gerald. The street addict role: Toward the definition of a

type. Drug Forum, 3(4):375-389, Summer 1974.

DRUG Opiates; Multi -Drug

SAMPLE SIZE , 1,096
.

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment (inpatient) .

-4.
AGE Adults

SEX 8'24 Male; 271 Female

ETHNICITY f 527 Black; 64 Spanish; 505 White

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA
Lexington, Kentucky

METHODOLOGY w Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Interviews

DATEISICONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES
.

16"----
N

PURPOSE

As narcotic addiction became an urban phenomenon, unique and important type of drug abuser

emerged: the street addict. A conceptual and empirical clarification of this type was delineated

in order to: (1) operationalize the street addict role; (2) ascertain the prevalence of this

street addict type in a sample of institutionalized addicts; and (3) show the potential meaning-
fulness of such a categorization through its ability to discriminate on :a wide variety of

social variables.

METHODOLOGY

An operational definition of the street addict role was constructed. A street addict was

defined as someone: who used more than one narcotic; who had at least one arrest; who had com- .

mitted at, least one criminal activity; who had at least some use of illegal drug sources;'whose
usual routine was intravenous injection (with most frequent narcotic or drug); who had experienced
at least one kick (other than detoxification at Lexington); whose preferred (or most frequent)

drug was heroin, speedball, or cocaine; and who had sold drugs at least once. The smple was
composed of 1,096 patients committed to the NIMH Clinical Research Center at Lexingtopy'Kentucky,
for treatment prior to May 20, 1969. The median ages were: white males, 25.0; iilinority males,

28.6; white females, 25.3; minority females, 26.4. There were 376'white males, 129 white
females, 417 Negro males, 110 Negro females, 31 Spanish males, and 33 Spanish females. The patients
were interviewed by three highly trained interviewers using a standardized and tested interview
schedule (Social Data Form), which was administered upon admission.
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"Drug" as used here referred to any'class of psychOtropic drugs (which included narcotics,
stimulants, sedative-hypnotic-relaxants, antidepressants, antihistamines, psychotogens, marihuana,
organic solvents, a tranquilizers). "Narcotics" referred to both.,the opiates and synthetic

narcotic analgesics.

RESULTS

The results indicated that 341-, or 32'%, of the 1,096 patients were street addicts. The street

addict role was found largely among minority group males. Forty percent of the minority group
males were street addicts, a figure which was at Feast 11% larger than the other three groups
(white males, white females, or minority females): Fifty,-two percent of the street addicts
were minority group males, representing Only 41% of the, total sample. (White males who constituted

26% of the street addict group were underrepresented. The percentage Of street addicts who
were women (white, 11%; minority, 12%) was expected, unlike the unexpected finding that among
the female groups there' were more street addicts than in _the white male group.

A comparison of the 350 street addicts with the residual category of 746 nonstreet addicts,
with race and sex held constant, revealed that street addicts had more often experimented with
marihuana (586 vs. 335), and'at a younger-age (16.7 vs. 17.9); that al-ere was a similar differ-
ence for age at first narcotic addiction (19.9 vs. 22.4); that street addicts more often used
the intravenous route when first using narcotics OR vs. 30%); that at the point of first
addiction, those individuals who subsequehtly became street addicts were already using illegal
distribution channels as their- narcotics source (73'7 vs. 58;4); that street addicts began using
the intravenous route at an earlier age (20.5% vs. 21.8%); that in their last month on the
streets prior to hospitalization, street addicts were using more drugs and at a much higher
cost (2.3% at $56 vs. 2.0% at $32); and, finally, that more street addicts had been arrested
than nonstreet addicts (10.6% vs. 9.9%)

These differences were more clear-cut for the white groups, and may be due to,the skewness of
the data (that many more of the street addicts were black males); it is'possible that those who
could be classified as "almost 'street addicts" were alsodblack. Thus the differences between
the black males were not as-great as between the whites. An alternative explanation is that
being a black male addict implies being a street addict in most cases.

CONCLUSIONS

The findings suggest that the street addict type reliably differentiates street addicts from
other narcotic addicts on a variety of behaviors. It may be possible, through further research,
to develop specific programs designed for communities characterized by each type of addict.
The present effort has immediate utility in that it focuses attention 'On the sociocultural
aspects of such patterns of drug, involvement, suggesting that ameliorative efforts must attend

to he more basic problem of the street addict's commitment to a total lifestyle--a lifestyle
that is completely organized around the procurement and trse of heroin and other drugs. Based

on the image of the street addict as depicted by.the results of this research, the conclusion
may be drawn that some structural change may well have to occur in our society before certain
segments of the population are given meaningful alternatives to the street addict's way of
life.
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Valliant; George E. Parent-cfrild caltural disparity and drug addiction. Journal pf Nervous
anti Mental Disease, 142(6):534-539, 1966.

DRUG Opiates .

SAMPLE SIZE ,488 a .

SAMPLE TYPE . Inpatient Discharges; Volunteers

AGE Addlt

SEX Male 4

ETHNICITY 171 BIatk; 187 White; 130 Puerto Rican

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA
New' York City

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Program/Clinic Statistics; Census Records

DATEMICONDUCTED Not SpeCified

NO. OF REFERENCES, , 8
.

.

PURPOSE

'This study was undertaken to test the hypothesis that the highest addiction risk in'New York
occurs not among urban immigrants, but among first-generation adults in established minority
.groups. The nativity of three ethnic groups, of New York_City male narcotic addicts and their
parents was compbred with figures for similar.nonaddicted-ethnic groups.

METHODOLOGY"

The study group consisted of all addict patients discharged from Lexington between April 1 and
December 31, 1961, who were: (1) male, '(2) born between 1931 and 1940, and (3) residents of
New York'. The nativity of New York addicts admitted to Lexington was compared with that of
nonaddict New York residents of similar age, sex, and ethnic origin, obtained from` the 1960
Census of Population. "TKere'were 171 non-.Puerto Rican Negro addicts in thesample, 187 non-
Puerto Rican whites and 130 patients of Puerto Rican descent. The proportions of immigrants,
first-generation Americans, and native-born of native-born parents were calculated, including

. the percentage of Southkrn-born Negroes (who it was apumed would encounter problems analogous
to those of immigrants from foreign countries), to determine the relation of immigrant status
to addiction in New York City.

RESULTS

In all instances, individuals born in New York, but whose parents were not born in the Northern
United States, had the greatest statistical likelihood of being admitted to Lexington; the
data suggested that first-generation New YorkCity residents had a rate of addiction three times
that of immigrants (p<:001). The likelihood of Lexington hospitalization was also strongly
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w
correlated with minority-group state. It was observedthat the rate of addiction (as measured
by Lexington discharges) was approximately 20 times as htyh among New York Puerto Rican and
tlegro populations as among the rest of the New York population.

CONCLUSIONS

The findin4C-are based tmly upon New York addicts admitted to Lexington and are not necessarily
applicable to other groups; however, the evidence suggests that both minority status and
parental rather than individual cultural mobility are positively correlated,with the incidence

Woof drug addiction among individuals from lower socioeconomic groups.

. The 'hypothesis is adv.4nced that, within a given ethnic urban group,'addiction may diminish as

the percentage'of first-generation members diminishes. The roots of addiction are laid down
befote adolescence and the addict's alienation is from parents first, society next. The im-

migrant's early years are spent in a social environment that matches his parents'; the child of

immigrants spends his early years in a 'culture at variance with that of his parents. The

immigrant parents have to spend more time coping with the new environment, and as a result,

patental instability occurs;
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Vaillant, George E. A twelve-year follow-up of New York narcotic addicts: III. Some social

and psychiatric characteristics. Archives of General Psychiatry, 15(6):599-609, December

1966.

DRUG
Heroin

SAMPLE SIZE
100

SAMPLE TYPE Posttreatment

AGE Adults

SEX Male

ETHNICITY 50 Black; 50 White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA New York

METHODOLOGY Longitudinal

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Questionnaires; Program/Clinic Statistics;
Officeial Records

DATEISI CONDUCTED 1952 1964

NO. OF REFERENCES 43

PURPOSE

To illustrate characteristics which may differentiate addiction from other psychiatric syndromes,

a 12-year follow-up was conducted'of 100 New York anicts (50 white and 50 Negro men) who were

first admitted to the U.S. Public Health Service Hospital in Lexington, Kentucky, between August 1,

1952, and January 31, 1953. The use of longitudinally-gathered data permitted the conceptuali-
zation of the addict simultaneously as a delinquent and 'as a psychologically disturbed individual.

METHODOLOGY

The sample consisted of 50 Negro and 50 white men admitted to the Lexington Hospital between

August 1, 1952, and January 31, 1)53. Thirty (25 white and 5 Negro) were of Latin American

extraction; 26 of these were Puertc Rican. In 1952, a social worker completed a 55-item question-

naire on 90.1 of the men in the sample. This questionnaire contained routine demographic data

and also elicited infOrmation about family history of addiction, early history of delinquency,

arrest record, military and occupational history, and drug experience. Demographic data, and

that concerning criminal history, were in most cases confirmed by official sources and considered

complete. Data on childhood delinquency, deprivation, and family psychopathology represented

minimal values.

RESULTS

Relation of Ethnic Background to Long-Term Course

Overall, the differences between Negro, white, and Latin subgroups were smaller than might have

been supposed from the important cultural differences in their backgrounds. The addiction pat-
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tern, the incidence of antisocial behavior, and the overall rates of abstinence were similar,
and sustained employment after treatment was equally rare. There were few differences in family

histories of crime, delinquency, addiction, and alcoholism, and no differences in the incidence
of negative family patterns, nor in the incidence of psychosomatic illness, psychosis, or schizoid

personality. Negroes were more frequently apprehended for delinquency; however, the only statis-
tically significant difference was that 66% of the Negroes and only 46% of the whites were known
to be delinquent before drugs.

Familial Influences

At least 31% of the addicts were known to have had a delin96ent relative, and 24% to have had an
addicted relative. The parental factor that correlated moist strongly with addiction was parent-
child cultural disparity. The New York-born addicts had either foreign-born parents or Southern-
born Negro parents twice as oftem as would have been expected from the census data.

In at least 34% of the clinical charts, mention was made of maternal overprotection; youngest
children predominated, and 522; came from broken homes: Seventy-two percent of the sample still
lived with their mothers at age 22, and 47% continued with a female relative after 30. Of the

30 eventually abstinent addicts in the study, none felt that his parents helped him achieve
abstinence, and virtually all were living independently of their parents at the time that they
became abstinent. The addict's mother often came from a culture alien tji the one in which she
reared her child, and tended to be either absent or overly involved with, and dependent on, the
youngest child. The father also was often absent or from a different culture.

Marriage and Children

Seventy percent of the group either married or achieved4fairly'stable common-law relationships.
Only 11% appeared to have lived alone more than half of their adult lives: Forty -eight percent

had children, and sere were a total of 93 children among the 100 addicts. In only 3% of the
cases was homosexuality known to have been a significant source of community gratification during
adult life.

Intelligence

In terms of intellectual endowment, the addict seemed to be superior both to the average resident
of urban slums, and to the average delinquent. Among addicts, 32% of the Negroes and only 18%
of the whites were considered,of above average intelligence.

Relation of Addiction to Criminality

Fifty-six percent of the addicts studied were delinquent before taking drugs. Ninety-two per-
cent of this group served time in jail after leaving Lexington, and 96% had engaged in illegal
activity at some time in their, lives. At least 24 had been convicted for crimes against persons,
and another 68% for crimes against property. By age 37 the average addict had spent three years
in jail and had five convictions, in spite of the fact that 75% voluntarily came to Lexington
for withdrawal.

The Relation of Addiction to Psychiatric Disorder

In contrast to previously accepted theories, it was found that except for continued delinquency
and abuse of drugs and alcohol, addicts remained remarkably free of psychopathology. Only eight

had ever been hospitalized for mental disorder. Only two of those were hospitalized for schizo-
phrenia, and these diagnoses were not born out. On follow-up, only one addict out of the 100
appeared to fulfill the diagnosti criteria of schizophrenia. Most addicts in the study were

diagnosed as character disorders, n area of psychiatry where there is little knowledge and less

agreement.

CONCLUSIONS

The findings are based only upon New York addicts admitted to Lexington and are not necessarily
applicable to other groups; however, the evidence suggests that both minority status and parental
rather than individual cultural mobility are positively correlated with 1.1e incidence of drug
addiction among individuals from lower socioeconomic groups.
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The hypothesis is advanced that, withirS;a given ethnic urban group, addiction ,may diminish as

the percentage of first-generation membeh diminishes. The roots of addiction are laid down
before adolescence and the addict's ali nation is from parent5 first, society next. The immi-

grant's early years are spent in a soci
4
environment that matches his parents'; the child of

immigrants spends his early years in c lture at variance with that of his parents. The immi-

grant parents have to spend more time co jng with their new environment, thus leading to parental
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Waldorf, Dan. Careers'iri Dope. Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey! Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1973.
146 pp. ,

DRUG Opiates
--A

SAMPLE SIZE 569 +

SAMPLE TYPE Treatment
0

AGE Adults

SEX Both Sexes

ETHNICITY White; Black; Puerto Rican

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA New York

METHODOLOGY Exploratbry/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

..-

Interviews; Programitlinic Statistics

DATEIS) CONDUCTED Not Specified

NO. OF REFERENCES 92

PURPOSE

In order to describe the life of the addict and his career in drugs, a study of heroin users was
undertaken in New York State. Emphasis was placed on how the addict begins to use heroin and
becomes addicted, how he supports himself and raises monity to support his need, how he suffers
at the hands of society, how he gets arrested and goes to jail or for treatment, and how, in some
cases, he gives up heroin use and overcomes the pariah status to which society has deMoted him.

METHODOLOGY

Data were primarily based on life history interviews with 422 male heroin users in five treat-
ment facilities 64. New YOrk State's Narcotic Addictio(n Control Commission. These data were
supplemente data from a cohort of female drug users, anothcr on methadone maintenance, 31
persons off dugs, nd 1,0100 field reports. The basic male sample was predominantly working-
class, native to New ork, unmarried, with a mean age of 25 years; 54% were Catholic, 44% black,
30% Puerto Rican, and 24! white. Life history information was augmented by periodic record
checks on the progress made in the various programs by all the persons interviewed.

RESULTS

The data indicated that initial heroin use was a social phenomenon and not a solitary activity.
Only 4% of 417 male users reported that they were alone the first time they used heroin; the
majority (96%)" reported that they used heroin theJirst time with one or more persons. These

persons were usually friends, and of the same sex. Whites tended to use in larger groups than
did blacks and Puerto Ricans. More whites reported positive effects on first use (71) than
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b arks (64%) amd Puerto Ricans (570) An average of 3.4 drugs other than heroin and alcohol -

were usedbWith any frequency (more than 6 times). More than half (55%) of the sample reported

having ,used 4 Or more other driAgs, and more than a guarter0(28%) used six or more. Length of

heroin use and,ethnjcity of the user appeared to be closely associated with the number of drugs

used. The longer heroin was used, the more,secondary drugs were reported. White addicts re-

, ported more drugs used than either' blacks or Puerto Ricans; the mean number of secondary drugs

reported' by whites was 4.6, as compared to 3.2 for Puerto Ricans and 2.7 for blacks. More than

half (51 %)e of the, whites reported using 6 or more drugs, while 256 of the Puerto Ricans and 18%-i 1.

of the blacks use41 that many. Blacks showed,a certain preference for cocaine as a secondary

drug,%,,,Oth.'54% reporting that they, had usnlt more than 6 times. Many of the Puerto Ricans

used. ampules of injectable methedrine as a secondary drug. Usually, white addicts were more

likely than blacks and Puerto Ricans to abuse secondary drugs other -than heroin, and to use

drugs such as'LSO, barbiturates, and amphetamines before heroin.
- .

.

More blacks than either whites or Puerto Ricans reported that their principal "hustle" to support

their habit was selling drugs--41-, as compared to 31% of the Puerto Ri,pns and 24 ,of the whites.

---4,,n the other, hand, more whites and Puerto Ricans (4-61, qd:44%, respectively) than blackS (k5%)reported that their principalhutle was stealing. Nearly two-thirds of the sample (64%) iql,

they had been in jail or.reform school at some time during their career, and another 17% had

been arrested but had not served Sentences. Blacks and Pterto Ricans more often served senten-

ces after arrest than did whites'. The same minority groups als6 served more time when they did

,go to jail. From periodic record checks pf. 157,yolunteer and civiily, committed addicts at two

Phoeni's Houses, it appeared that neither ethnicity nor sex were related to staying in the pro -

g-ram. Race and ethniciO, however, did figure in program outcome. According to data frpn 5

New York State programs, whites (who made up 27% of the sample) responded best, while Puerto

Ric.ans (who made up 29%) responded worst. More than one-third of the white group had "good

outcomes," while only 16% of the Puerto Ricans were in that category.

0( the men interviewed, two out of every fiVe (40%) said they had voluntarily stayed off heroin
(outside of treatment or jail) for 3 months or longer, and 21, had stayed off vol4tarily for 8

months or longer. The most important factor in long abstention was: neither class position nor

.ethnicity, but rather education. Persons who remained in high school had longer abstinences

than th9se who dropped out. During abstention, there were no ethnic differences in the reports

of work, blacks and Puerto Ricans reported working as often as whites. Regarding drug substi-

tution during heroin abstention, Puerto Ricans tended to substitute some drug (62 %) more than

did whites' (50%) and blacks (44%). Puerto Ricans and whites reported that they drank?-Aeavily.

and used other drugs to excess more than blacks did.

In .a study of 122 women addicts at the Manhattan Rehabilitation Center, the data indicated that

ethnicity was associated with family disorganization. More black and Puerto Rican than white

women came from disrupted homes. Only 3 obt of 10 blacks and Puerto Ricans reported that they

had lived with their mothers and fathers through their 15th year, while over half (52%) of the

whites did so. However, white females reported less family compatibility than did the other two

ethnic groups. Forty-four percent of the whites, as compared to 20% of the blacks and 210 of

the Puerto Ricans, said they got along with their families poorly all or some of the time.

Ethnic differences 'were also apparent among those reporting financial instability. Forty-six

percent of the Puerto Rican women and 37i, of black women reported that their families'had been

on welfare-at some point when they were growing up, while only 170 of Che-41ite women reported (,

having been on welfare. Regarding criminal history, both Puerto Rican (8%) and black women

(18%) reported much'less criminal activity before heroin use than white women (48%).
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Watterson, Olive; Simpson, 0, Dwayne; and Sells, S,B. Death rates and causes of'death among

Opioid addicts in comMunity, drug treatment programs during 1970 -1973. AmeTican Journal of

Drqg and Alcohol- Abuse, 2(1):99-1111975.

DRUG.
Opiates

I

SAMPLE SIZE 275

SAMPLE TYPE
''

Y

Deceased Patients .

AGE Adults

SEX Both Sexes i

ETHNICITY
52% Black; 27% White; 11:,,; Puerto Rican;

p Mexican-AmeriCan; 1'4 Other,

GEOGRAPHICAL

AREA

-i

Cross-Sectional*

METHOD LOGY Exploratory/Survey ',

, DATA COL

''' IISligoirRUME

ACTION

T
Program/Clinic Statistics

-6'.ATEIS) CONDUCTED 1970 1,973

NO. OF REFERENCES

IP,RPOSE

Spce variations in lifestyle associaud with sex, age, race, and related factors reflect vari-
ations in risk, the study of differential death rates has great potential for increased under-
standing of addiction. Death rates and causes of death among opioid addicts in 52 community
treatment programs in a national reporting network were compared for three consecutive years.

METHODOLOGY ,

Community treatment agencies participating in the Drug Abuse Reporting Program (DARP), conducted
at the Institute of Behavioral Research of Texas Christian University, were used for three addict

,,7,death studies for three successive one-year periods: 1970-71, 1971-72, and 1972-73. The com-
munity treatment agencies were located across the United States and Puerto Rico. The study

samples consisted of all patients identified as opioid addicts in the DARP file who were either
admitted to treatment or were continuing in treatment during the one-year interval" spanned by

each study. Opioid addicts were defined as patients who at some time before admission to ,treat-
the DARP had used opiate or synthetic opiate drugs daily.

Death rates and causes of death were reported in these studies for the total samples and for sub-
groups defined by age, sex, race-ethnic status, and treatment modality. Death rates were com-
puted to reflect the number of deaths per 1,000 population per year at risk. Risk was defined

as the time in treatment during which patients were under the surveillance of the reporting pro-

gram. Deaths were classified into one of three categories: violent, drug abuse- rei'Jted, and

other causes. -)
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RESULTS
,,7., ..,

In each of'the th'reyears, the,ArethOst proportions of patients were classified as male, black:
21 to 25 years old, and in methadone maintenance programs. The gretest(prol)ortions 6f-deaths

were accounted for by males,, patients over 30 years old, blackancl patients in methadone main-

tenance 7programs. ,
-0 ;

14hites were the only race-ethnft erdup with'.an increase in death rates a.eroS? the three years

(from.8 per 1,000 to 14 per1,090). In 'contrast, the rates fop-:the black grdup showed a con-

tilitling decrease in death ,rates from 18,. to 14, and then to_13 per 1,000. The rates for bot
Puerto iicans and Mexican-Americans increased frOM 19/1-72 to 1972-73; viewed acros's the thr e

years, however, death rates for Puerto Ricans decreased from 16 per'1,000 to 12 per 1,000; a

for Mexican Americans, from 21 per 1,000 to 15\per 1,000. For_the three years combined, rat's
were highest for Mexican-AMericans and blacks, and lowest for. Puerto Ricans and whites.

4,

Although causes of death' amon ethnic groups di not differ e tensively, there was,'Yendency
Afor the--rate of drug - relied eaths to 'be high e among white4-(42%)rand lower among xican-

Americans 27%). There was also larger percentage of deaths among'blacks and:;.Me0- an-Americans

due, to o her causes (25% of the deaths among blackstand 30% for Me)Zican-Americans,' Ut only 14%

for whit s and 19% for Puerto Ricans). Since blacks and Mexian-Americans in the Chase popula-

tion tend to include larger'proportions of older patients than other ethpWgroupS, these
results may be accounted for in part by the age-related factors Asexpect: , violence was

least frequent as the cause of death among patients over 30, h;4mos't), freq t for ydunger

patients; there were no differenCes among the ethnic groups.' ,2

CONCLUSIONS
71?!. )4;"

4-71

gA,11144ring 1970-1973 provide
Iheesults for'eacb of the

OCIthe /1eta can be regarded
based on, the DARP addicts
the street".due to the

Death rates based on the combined. data for opioid addic.r/414y

reliable' estimates of mortality among drug,rreatment 4ti,e

three years' studied are in substantial agreement,'w
as highly reliable,,partIcularly when combined
can be expected to be conservative i comp.4560/fo,/,
reduced risk for patients under the Urveilitan4eY,Oir4ea arts.
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Weissmari, James C.; Katsampes,TPaul L.; and Giacnti, Thomas A. Opiate use and criminality
among a jail population. Addictive Diseases, 1(3):269-281, 1974.

PURPOSE

DRUG Opiates
,

., )
SAMPLE SIZE

? 282

SAMPLE TYPE 4ncarcerated

AGE ',15 Adolescents; 267 Aduts

SEX
1,

729 Male; 53 Female

ETHNICITY 1 American Indian; 85 Hispanic;
79 White

117 Black;

GEOGRAPHitAL

AREA : Denver, COlorado

METHODOLOGY Statistical Analysis

INSTRUMENT

Arrestrrest Records

DATEISI CONDUCTED 1972

NO. OF REFERENCES 11

a
This study addresses the following questions through an examination of jailed addicts. .(1)
DOes total arrest activity increase with onset of addiction? (2) What are the specific offenses
ihvolved? (3) Are the patterns of criminal activity associated with differences in age at
onset, race, and sex?

METHODOLOGY

A randoM sample was selected of 282 mal female subjects of various ethnic groupings who
entered the Denver City Jail and request thadone detoxification services during 1972.
Their\criminal histories were searched, he data analyzed according to date of first drug
arrest (a substitute for age at onset). discrete arrest incident was coded according to
the most serious offense chargedian that occasion. Offenses were grouped undeh charges for
burglary, assault, sexual assaulif, ,larceny, public order, prostitution, and other adult crimes.
All nondrug charges were combined tcO'form an index of total arrests, and a measure of Impact
Crime arrest was formed to compound Iprglary,,robbery, sexual assault, and assault charges.
Controlling the variables of age of onset, race, and sex, post-onset arrest rates were then
compared to determine changes 4n arresf\patterns following onset of addiction.

RESULTS

A relatively high arrest record was found for crimes associated with drug use: drug offenses,
larceny, burglary, prostitution, and robbery. Eighty percent had at least one arrest for Im-
pact Crime (burglary, robbery, assault, and sexual assault); 91.1c had been convicted of at
least one crime. A
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Post-onset rates differed th respect to age at onset. The,youngest group (aged 13 to 20) showed

a decrease in nondrug criminal activity, and remained generally constant in serious crimes.

The next group (aged 21 to 25) showed the highest increase in serious crime activity. Larceny

nearly doubled; robbery increased 400%; and assault and burglary increased about 500%. The

last group (aged 26+) showed the lowest post-onset Impact Crime and total nondrug arrest rates,
although charge rtes Were still substantial.

Arrest patterns differed sharply among racial and ethnic groupings. Hispanic subjects remained

constant in their total nondrug arrest rates but altered their pre-ohset charge patterns with

an increased emphasis on the offenses of larce4 and assault. Black subjects showed increased

rates for each crime category except assault. Their post-onset burglary rate increased'to four

times its pre-onset level. The most substantial increases, however, occurred among the Anglo

subjects. Only larceny failed to register an increase in the post-onset period, while the

Impact Crime arrest rates increased by almost,150%. Within the ethnic groups, blacks diversified
from a pre-onset emphasis toward larceny to a broader distribution of charges during the Post-

onset period. Hispanic subjects doubled their assault arrest rate, and Anglo subjects showed a
substantial increase in the violent crimes of robbery and assault, moving away from a preonset
emphasis on larceny and burglary.

The relatively small sample size precluded an effective analysis on the basis of both subclassi-
fication of age of onset and ethnicity. Nevertheless, it appeared that the patterns displayed
by the age of onset groups did not readily explain the difference in pre-onset and post-onset
offense data among thg race/ethnic groups. These groups did not exhibit charge patterns consis-

tent with their internal age distributions: 25.5% of the blacks, 41% of the Hispanics, and
57.5% of the Anglos were in the 13-20 age of onset category; 39.6% of the blacks, 41% of the
Hispanics, and 24.7% of the Anglos were in the 21-25 category; and 34.9% of the blacks, 18% of
the Hispanics, and 17.8% of the Anglos were in the 26+ category.

Female subjects (n=53) substantially increased their rate of Impact Crime and total arrests.
In addition to having the highest post-onset larceny score of any group, females showed an
unexpected rise in assault crimes.

Post-first drug arrest crime rates remained consistent across groupings, with Hispanic subjects
showing the loweslt rates and female subjects the highest.

CONCLUSIONS

The results indi,&te an apparent intensifying effect of opiate use upon frequency of arrest,
even when the vJfiables of age at onset, race, and sex are held constant. Confirming the
findings of other researchers, every group in the sample showed an increase in the property-
acquisitive crimes of burglary and larceny. Robbery and assault also rose generally, but not

in every group.

Age at onset bears a strong relationship to post-onset activity. The group experiencing the
earliest age of onset (13-20) remained constant with regard to Impact Crime arrest,rate and
showed a decrease in its total nondrug arrest rate. This may indicate that members of this
group, apparently the most criminally active group before the age of onset, concentrated their

activities on the more serious crimes after the onset of addiction. The second group (21-25)

became addicts at the peak of their criminal careers, and therefore showed a correspondingly
high increase in criminal activity. This group should be expected to be difficult in treatment

prospects, being the most criminally active. The decrease in activity demonstrated by the 26+

group may be explained by the "maturing out" hypothesis, which postulates a decrease in drug-

related criminal activity with increasing age.

Each race exhibits different tendencies with respect to individual offenses. Hispanic subjects

were least affected by onset of addiction. Black subjects showed an increase in every crime

but assault, including a 100% increase in Impact Crime. Anglo subjects not only increased in

every category, but also showed a substantial increase in the violent crimes of robbery and

assault.

4011rSex is an important variable inasmuch as it identifies peculiar arrest activities the female

subjects. Surprisingly, they showed the highest assault and larceny rates of any group.

There-were several methodological deficiencies in the study. Age of first drug arrest, a

biased indicator, served as age of onset. Another confounding factor was the impact upon crime
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rates of time spent by the subjects in institutions'. The use of local police files resulted in

some minimal exclusionof some out-of-jurisdiction arrests. Finally, the age-of-onset groups

spent disparate times in the $re- and post-onset periods, a factor which might bear upon the

reliability of the rates. Notwithstanding, the data show that opiate addiction intensifies
officially noted criminal activity for most major offenses, and that knowledge of the age of

onset, race, and.-sex of the subject provides insight into expected criminal pattern differences

during the post-onset period. These findings have major implications for treatment design.



Williams, Joyce E,, and Bates, William M, Some characteristics of female narcotic addicts.
International Journal of the,Addictions, 5(2):245-256, June 1970.

ort

DRUG Opiates

SAMPLESIZE 172 i

SAMPLETYPE Treatment (inp,tient)

AGE Adults (mean age: 34.9 years)

SEX Female

ETHNICITY . 58 Black; 114 White

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

Lexington, Kentucky

METHODOLOGY ExplLtory/Survey

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT
Program /Clinic Statistics

DATEISICONDUCTED Not Specified

No. OF REFERENCES 11

PURPOSE

All female addicts admitted to the USPHS Hospital at Lexington, Kentucky, during the last six
months of 1965 were studied. The effort paralleled an earlier study on males done by Bates
in 1966 in order to provide data for a comparison of male and female addicts in terms of certain
social and geographic characteristics.

METHODOLOGY

From June through December of 1965, 172 female patients were admitted to the Lexington hospital.
Fifty-eight patients (33.TO were Negro; 114 (66.3) were white. The female hospital population
had an overrepresentation of Negro women by a factor of three. For a study of geographical
distribution, patients were grouped into four residential categories: (1) metropolitan areas
of New York City, Chicago, and Washington, D.C., (2) South, metropolitan and nonmetropolitan,
(3) non-South, metropolitan and nonmetropolitan, and (4) Puerto Rico.

RESULTS

New York City produced the largest absolute number of addicts. Over half (63.84;) of all Negro
women patients came from NeW York, Chicago, and Washington, D.C. Negroes were found to be
overrepresented in the total patient-population, but underrepresented in the Southern admissions
(only 3.4Z of total Negro patients were from the South). Southern Negro females were less
represented than Negro males in hospital admissions. The population studied did not include a
single Negro from a nonmetropolitan area. Of the female patients in the group who had moved
from their state of birth, a higher percentage were Negro (46.6',0 than white (36.8X). Female
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patients had a mean age of 34.9 years.- Negroes were approximately seven, years younger than
whites; addicts from metropolitan areas were younger than those from nonmetropolitan areas.
Sources Of narcotics were more likely to be legal in nonmetropolitan areas. Less than one-half

of all females had a legal source of drugs.

CONCLUSIONS

The data paralleled Bates' earlier findings on male addict patients. Two patterns of drug use

emerged: a heavily Negro metropolitan pattern of illegal drug use, and a nonmetropolitan
Southern pattern comprised of addicts about 10 years older who, used legil or quasi-legal drugs.
Female addicts were found to have characteristics similar to males; however, they were slightly
older as a group when admitted to Lexington.

v
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Zahn, Margaret, and Ball, John C. Factors related to cure of opiate addiction among PuertO
Rican addicts. International Joilrnal of the Addictions, 7(2):237-245, Summer 1972.

PURPOSE

Follow-up studies of narcotic- addict,, indicate that once a person has become addicted to a nar-
cotic drug, his chances of relapse following treatment are very high. Still, a sizable propor-
tion of narcotic addicts do not return to the chronic use of opiates. In order to determine the
factors which are associated with such cures, a follow-up study of Puerto Rican addicts was
conducted.

DRUG
Opiates

SAMPLE SIZE
108

SAMPLE TYPE- Posttreatment

AGE Adults
.

SEX Male
.--

ETHNICITY Puerto Rican

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

.

Puerto Rico

METHODOLOGY Exploratory/Survey

DA TA COLLECTION 4\

INSTRUMENT Interviews Urinalysis

DATEIS1CONDUCTLD Not Specified

NO. OF RE FEHENCES
18

p

METHODOLOGY

Data were drawn from a follbw-up study of 242 former addict patients at the USPHS Hospital at
Lexington. The sample included all addicts from Puerto Rico admitted to the hospital between
1935 and 1962. Of the 242 former patients, 122 were located and interviewed. Information was
also obtained from the hospital's medical records; hospital, police, and penal records in Puerto
Rico and the U.S.; FBI lifetime arrest records; Bureau of Narcotics records; interviews with
relatives and friends of the addicts; and death certificates. The present analysis is limited
to the 108 male addicts who were interviewed in Puerto Rico after leaving the Lexington hospital.
A urine specimen was obtained at the time of the interview. An addict was considered cured if
records and interview data indicated that he had been abstinent .from drugs for three consecutive
years prior to the interview, and if the ininalysis WI fAtiVe.

RESULTS

r2/

Based on the outcome criteria, 21 of the Oil oddi(ts were found to he cured dt the time of the
interview. Thus, 20',tt, of the sample were cured and 8(P, were still dependent on narcotics.
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Social background factors examined in relation to cure of opiate addiction included the addicts'
family situation, employment history, educational attainment, and arrest history. Fathers'
occupations had little bearing on later cure status,' except that addicts whose fathers were in

"clerical, sales, and technica ositions had a higher likelihood of cure (19% of the cured vs.

9% of the noncured).

At the time of their first admission to Lexington, the vast majority of the addicts were un-
married. At the time of the follow-up, however, there was a notable change; those cured were
more likely to be married (57% vs. 29%). This was further confirmed by analyzing whom the
addict was living with at the time of follow-up: a total of 74% of the noncured were living
with parents or relatives, compared with only 40% of the cured. Similarly, 50% of the cured
and only 22% of the noncured were living with a spouse.

Regarding education, the modal category for both cured and noncured addicts was 10-12 years of
education. Interestingly, the study failed to reveal any differences between cured and noncured
subjects based on degree of education. Furthermore, there were few substantial differences
derived from occupational status prior to onset other than the fact that a significantly higher
percentage of noncured addicts were students.

Employment history clearly and consistently distinguished cured from noncured subjects. 'Those
subjects who were steadily employed in legal jobs of either high or low status were more likely
to be cured (p<.001). Age albp seemed to be an important factor, since the mean age of those
steadily employed and cured was 45.3--a full ten years older than those who were steadily em-
ployed but not cured.

The data also revealed that addicts tended to have extensive arrest histories, but that some
addicts had not been arrested; it was these who had the highest rate of cure (14% of the cured
had never been arrested, compared to only 5% of the noncured).

Regarding drug use history, cured and noncured subjects differed with regard to the opiate of
abuse, sequence of drugs used, and age at onset of opiate use. Thus, 95% of the noncured but
only 67% of the ce'red used heroin as the principal drug at first admission; a higher percentage
of cured cases used morphine, meperidine, and codeine as the principal opiate at the time of

admission. Age at onset was an important factor in latter outcome: those who remained noncured
started drug use. at younger ages than those who were cured. Analyzed by the method of least
squares, a mathematical curve was developed; it showed the specific ages at onset most likely
to be associated with cure and noncure. Thus, onset of drug use at 16 years of age was most
likely to result in a long addiction career, while onset at 32 years of age was most likely to
result in cure.

Of treatment-related variables, cure was correlated with length of hospital stay and with a

single admission. Those voluntary patients who stayed less than three months had little like-
lihood of cure. Indeed, there was p6t one case of cure in this group. For the prisoneqs, a
shorter length of time between onp4t of drug use and treatment distinguished between cuffed and
noncured subjects.

CONCLUSIONS

While further follow-up field studies are needed in order to ascertain the precise r lationship
between social background factors, various treatment modalities, and particular outc e criteria,

this study has identified social, drug use, and treatment factors which are associat with cure

among Puerto Rican addicts.
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Zahn, Margaret A., and Ball, John C. Patterns and causes of drug addiction among Puerto Rican

females. Addictive Diseases, 1(2):203-213, 1974.

DRUG Heroin; Multi-Drug

SAMPLE SIZE 12 "-.14S,-

SAMPLE TYPE Posttreatment

AGE Adults (27-59)

SEX Female

ETHNICITY Puerto Rican

GEOGRAPHICAL
AREA

San Juan, Puerto Rico

METHODOLOGY
to

Longitudinal

DATA COLLECTION

INSTRUMENT

Interviews; Program /Clinic. Statistics;
Urine Specimen; Criminal Records

DATUSI.CONDUCAD Not Specified

NO, OF REFERENCES 14

PURPOSE

A host of variables are interwoven into varying drug patterns; id explaining such patterns,
socioeconomic status and attendant differences in lifestyle are especially important. Two

types of drug Lie--medical and nonmedical--were examined among females with the two variables of

race and place Of residence controlled. Data were analyzed for medical and nonmedical addiction
patterns, including employment, and criminal history, patterns of addiction among relapsed
subjects, and drug use associated with prostitution and crime.

METHODOLOGY.

The sample was drawn friam an original follow-up study of 242 former patients from Puerto Rico
who were admitted to the USPHS Hospital at Lexington, Kentucky, between 1935 and 1962. Of

these, 12 female addicts living in Puerto Rico were interviewed after leaving Lexington hospital.
Other data were obtained from hospital medical records, criminal records both in Puerto Rico
and the United States, interviews with relatives and friends, and a urine specimen obtained at

the time of the life history interview. Medical addicts were those whose addiction was charac-
terized by use of legal drugs obtained from medical sources (Nembutal, Demerol, and morphine).

RESULTS

The median age of the sample at the time of interview was 31 years. Eight of the 12 were

married or living in common-law relationships. Two were employed; the rest classified themselves

as unemployed or as prostitutes. Seven were considered lower-class, the rest middle- or upper-

class. Average level of education was 9.3 years. Four were medical addicts; eight were non-

medical addicts.
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None of the four medical addicts had a criminal history, nor had they used heroin or even mari-

huana. Demerol was used by three of the four. All were from the middle class. The eight non-

medical addicts, Characterized by use of illegal drugs and association with criminal activities,
started using drugs mien earlier age than did the medical addicts, and came from the lower

tlass. None was legally employed at the time of the follow-up, and seven of the eight were

prostitutes. In four cases, prostitution preceded onset of drug use by an average of five
years, and apparently served as an introduction to drugs.

All the nonmedical addicts had some criminal record; the number of recorded offenses was 84,

with the median number of offenses being six. Many of the offenses were drug-related, and a
,drug related offense was also the most serious offense for most. Most first arrests were for

possession of drugs. In two cases, the first arrest was for breach of peace, which preceded

drug use. In two cases, onset of drug use and first offense occurred in the same year. In

four others, drug use preceded a criminal record, and'these four were all cured of their addic-

tion following Lexington admission. Of the four caws (33.3% of the entire sample) in which

crime preceded or was coterminous With start of drug use, all relapsed subsequent to hospitalization.
All four relapsed subjects were using an average of 2-3 bags of heroin daily (at a cost of $20
to $100), and the major source of income was prostitution.. Three of the four had begun pros-

titution before starting drugs.

CONCLUSIONS'

Ex;iination of the medical and nonmedical patterns of addiction suggests that certain variables,
cially social class, affect the adoption of varying drug use patterns. For some addicts,

drug use is an accompaniment to an already criminal way of life or an otherwise deviant career.
For others it may represent conformity to sex role expectations, i.e.; acting in deference to
husbands who are addicted or wish to help their wives with health problems, or acting the
general female patient or health-seeking role. The problem of relapse may be partially explained
by the accessibility of drugs, but is probably accompanied by other reasons, such as lack of or

disruption of meaningful human ties.
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Indexes

When terms reflect the content of the abstract as a whole, they are indexed only to the first
page of each abstract. Otherwise, terms are indexed to the specific page.

DRUGS

The general and specific names of drugs mentioned in each abstract, as used by the author of
the document.

GEOGRAPHIC LOCATORS

Organized by country and state; includes the cities, counties, or regions where the study, was
carried out, Or any references to geographic locations within an abstract.

INSTITUTIONS

x.
The actual instlOrion where research was conducted, or any references to institutions within
an abstract.

INSTRUMENTS

The specific instruments or scales used in the research reported by the study.

INVESTIGATORS

All authors named in the citation to each abstract and in the supplementary bibliography. Also
included are the names of persons mentioned in the abstracts.

SAMPLE TYPES

Terms which describe as specifically as possible the sample populations studied,

SUBJECTS

Terms which describe the subjects or concepts of the studies.
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DRUGS GEOGRAPHIC LOCATORS

,alcohol 5, 8, 10, 30, 40, 47, 54, 59, 61, 63, Alabama 72
100, 120, 127, 13'5 Alaska, Anchorage 53

amphetamines 4, 6, 8, 10, 13, 17, 19,'21, 24, Arizona 72
27, 28, 38, 40, 44, 120, 135, 179, 190 Arkansas, Little Rock 12

analgesics 50, 71 California 33, 40, 87, 89
antidepressants 183 Los Angeles 12, 36, 174
antihistamines 183 Miramar 42
barbiturates 6, 8, 10, 13, 14, 19, 21, 27, 30, Oakland 9

38, 40, 44, 51, 60977, 94, 126, 135, 179, 190 Patton 138
cannabis 43, 121 San Diego 132
cocaine 6, 8, 13, 14, 21, 24, 30, 32, 34, 35, San Francisco 32

38, 43, 44, 47, 100, 179, 182, 190 China 32, 76
codeine 71, 74, 135 Colorado, Denver 193
cough syrup 30, 135 Florida
crystals 10 Dade County 24
Demerol 200 Miami 49, 88
depressants 37, 43 Georgia 72, 87
diet pills 14 Illinois 72, 82
Dilaudid 71 Chicago 12, 22, 34, 36, 67, 76, 87, 93, 114,
dolophine 77 136, 142, 196
Doriden 135 Kentucky 72
glue 10, 28, 44, 61 Lexington 35, 63, 71, 73, 76, 78, 80, 82, 87,
hallucinows 17, 21, 30, 37, 40, 43, 44, 51, 89, 91, 93, 101, 148; 182, 196
5, 62 / Louisiana 81 i .

hashish 4, 13, 54 New Orleans 125

heroin 10, 13, 14, 19, 21, 24, 27, 32, 33, 35, Maryland 44, 81
38, 41, 43, 44, 47, 50, 56, 57, 69, 71, 74, Massachusetts, Boston 154
77, 79, 86, 90, 92, 93, 95, '100, 103, 104, Michigan, Detroit 150
108, 110, 112, 114, 121, 134, 135, 141, 142, Minnesota, Minneapolis 12

146, 154, 156, 158, 162, 166, 168, 170, 172, Mississippi 28
)74, 179, 182, 186, 189, 200, 201 Missouri, St. Louis 12, 55, 88, 129

inhalants 14 Nebraska, Omaha 12

LSD 4, 6, 8, 10, 13, 14, 19, 24, 27, 28, 44, New Jersey 72
61, 190 'Yardville 158

marihuana 4, 6, 8, 10,.13, 16, 17, 19, 21-, 23, New Mexico 72
24, 27, 28, 30, 33, 34, 35, 38, 40, 44, 47, Albuquerque- 142, 176
51, 52, 54, 56, 59, 61, 63, 69, 77, 92, 93, New York 14, 26, 36, 72, 73, 82, 87, 186, 189
94, 100, 104, 121,,126,'179, 183, 201 Brooklyn 35, 38, 140, 164

meperidene 71 New York City 32, 35, 76, 80, 84, 93, 95,
mescaline 13, 54 106, 110, 119, 121, 123, 134, 160, 162, 166,
methadone 35, 71, 119, 125, 127, 132, 154, 168, 184, 196

156, 168 Ohio 12

methedrine 14, 190 Co)umbus 51

morphine 13, 34, 71, 74, 77, 112, 150, 200 Oklahoma 12

narcotics 51, 60, 61, 104, 183 Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 57, 87, 112
nembutal 200 Puerto Rico 20, 69, 72, 74, 78, 103, 127, 178,
opium 13, 32, 34, 77 180, 191, 198, 200
paregoric 71, 74 South Carolina 59
pep pills 14 Tennessee 12

propoxyphene hydrochloride 54 Texas 81, 89 $
,psychedelics 21, 35, 38, 47 Dallas 36
psychotogens 19, 183 Fort Worth 18, 35, 71, 80, 89, 106
psychotropics 44, 63, 183 Houston 12

quinine 150 Lower Rio Grande Valley 30
relaxants 183 San Antonio 12, 142, 144, 146
sedatives 21, 47, 50 ° U.S. 46, 127, 178, 191
solvents 30, 54, 183 Atlantic states 74
speedball 182 Middle Atlantic states 102
stimulants 30, 37, 43, 47, 54, 60, 61, 183 Midwest 20, 74
tobacco 5, 8, 30, 47, 54, 61 New England 74
tranquilizers 6, 8, 14, 19, 28, 183 North Central states 91, 102
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GEOGRAPHIC LOCATORS (cont.)

U.S.

44acXheast 20, 72

South 32, 72, 74, 80, 91; 102, 196
Southeast 20, 61

Southwest 20, 33
West 74

Washington, D.C. 36; 72, 74, 80, 99, 108,

117, 156, 172, 196
Wisconsin 12

Wyoming, Wind River Reservation 16

INSTITUTIONS

Addiction Research and Treatment Corporation
38, I40, 164

Archway House 129

Army 12, 33,

Baltimore City Police Department 152

Boston City Hospital 155

Brighton Methadone Maintenance Cliriic 155

Bureau of Customs 166

Bureau of Narcotics 166, 198
California. Rehabilitation Center, Women's, Unit

at Patton, California 138

Chicago Police Department 22, 34, 67

Columbia University 38, 119)
Dade County Jail 24

Denver City Jail 193

Department of State 167
Department of Treasury 167

District of Columbia Narcotics Treatment
Administration (NTA) 99, 108, 117, 156

District of Columbia Reformatory 172

East Boston Methadone Clinic 155

Federal Bureau of Investigation 198

Federal Bureau of Narcotics 34, 67
General Accounting Office 166

Illinois Drug Abuse Program, Chicago 136

Institute of Behavioral Research of Texas
Christian University 127, 142, 191

Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami 49

i_aw"Enforcement Assistance Administration 166

`Manhattan Rehabilitation Center 190

Manhattan State Hospital 162

Maryland State Department'of Corrections 44

Massachusetts Department of Probation 155

Missouri Department of Mental Health 129

Morris J. Bernstein Institute of the Beth
Israel Medical Center, New York 168

Narcotic Treatment Program (NTP) in San Diego,,

California 132

Narcotics Service Council (NASCO) 129

National Institute of Mental Health 88, 166

National Institute of.Mental Health Clinical
Research Center in Fort Worth, Texas 89, 146

National Institute of Mental Health Clinical
Research Center in Lex.ington, Kentucky 63,

148, 182
Naval Drug Rehabilitation Center at Miramar,

California 42

Navy 33

INSTITUTIONS (cont.)

New York City Methadone Maintenance Treatment
PrograM 168

New,York City Metropolitan Hospital ,84

New York City Youth Counsel Bureau 121

New York Narcotic Addiction Control Commission
14, 26, 87, 189

New York University 95,
Phoenix House 190
Rockefeller University x,119

Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention
166

Temple University 57

Texas Christian University 88, 144
University of California at Berkeley 9

University of Miami 88

U.S. Public Health Service Hospital in Fort
Worth, Texas 18, 35, 71, 80, 106, i143

U.S. Public Health Service Hospital On

Lexington, Kentucky 35, 69, 71, 76, 78,
8o, 82, 89, 81,A83, 101, 103, 106, 143,
180, 184, 186, 196, 198, 200

Wayne County, Michigan, Medical examiner's
Office 150

Youth Reception and Correction Center,,,
Yardville, New Jersey 158

INSTRUMENTS

Behavioral Questionnaire 132
California Achievement Test (CAT) 138
California Personality Inventory (CPI)
Child Orientation Index 140
MMP1 126
Revised Army Alpha 138

Revised Beta 158

Rokeach Value Survey 148

Social Data Form 182

Srole Anomia Scale '123
Standard Progressive Matrices (Raven
Stanford Achievement Test 158
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SAMPLE TYPES

addicts 110,

adolescents
152$

121,

174

156

American Indians 12,

SUBJECTS

addict lifestyles 84, 102, 104, 16
addiction

16, 53, 61, 73, 193 careers 144, 146, 174, 189

Asians .35, 53, 61, 71, 73, 119 changing patterns of 71, 152

Necks 3, 5, 9, 12, 14, 20, 24, 26, 28, 32, models ,34

134, 35, 36, 37, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 49, 51, rates 170

53, 55, 57, 59, 61, 63, 67, 71, 73, 80, 82, adolescents (see also: youth) 16, 59, 95, 121

84, 87, 91, 93, 96, 97, 99, 101, 106, 108, arrests 56, 104, 106

110, 112, 114, 117, 121, 123, 125, 127, 129, Asians 119,

134, 136, 138, 140, 142, 146, 148, 150, 152, attitudes 26, 95, 164

154, 156, 158, 160, 162, 164, 168, 170, 172, black addicts 82, 129, 136, 172

/4F178, 182, 184, 186, 189, 191, 193, 196 , blacks 3 , 4 , 67, 80
British West Indians 38, 123, 140, 164 "cats" 10, 114

Chinese 32, 76 Chica heroin addicts 176

Gpilege student activists 3 child n 5, 7

t6llege students 61 Chinese 2, 76

'drug arrestees 22,36, 51 civil comma nt 87

x-addicts 174
Ninnies 5, 7
females only 49, 91, 101, 112, 138, 196, 200
ghetto residents 40, 164
high school students J6, 28
homicide cases 150
incarcerated .24, 6'7, 80, 103, 112, 138, 172,

193
Irish 162

Italians 33, 162
Jews 33
juvenile offenders 95

males only 12, 18, 42, 44, 46, 55, 76, 78,
80, 82, 84, 95, 103, 110, 114, 121, 129,
144, 146, 152,`170, 172, 174, 180, 184, 186,
198

Mexican-Americans 7,'9, 18, 20, 32, 34, 35,
40, 71, 89, 127, 132, 138, 142, 144, 174,
176, 178, 191

military 12, 42
parent-child 59
peers 9

posttreatment 69, 78, 106, 127, 168, 180, 184,
186, 198, 200

Puerto Ricans 3, 14, 20, 26, 34a 35, 38, 69,
71, 78, 84, 91, 97, 103, 106, 110, 121, 123,
127, 134,.140, 142, 154, 160, 162, 164, 178,
180, 184,.189, 191, 198, 200

siblings 123

Spanish-speaking 12, 36, 37, 63, 87, 96, 119,

class conflict 32,

cognitive orientation 141

college students 61

community-based treatment 87

crime 24, 57, 63, 79, 84, 126, 154, 156, 162,
172, 190, 193 ,

rug Abuse Reporting Program (DARP) 178, 191

drug arrests 22, 51

drug-free treatment 128

drug law enforcement 36

drug subculture 180

drug use patterns 3

death rates 191

delinquency 56, 95, 121
demographic characteristics 20, 51, 89, 93,

119, 158, 178
deviance research 22

economic deprivation 96
ep-idemiology 14, 24, 53
ethnography 134

family influence 5, 7, 56, 59, 83, 95, 96, 99,
187, 190

Federal agencies 166

Federal Marihuana Tax Act 33

female addicts 91, 101, 112, 138, 196

gangs 97

generation gap 136

ghettos 38, 40, 67, 140
group psychotherapy 132

high school dropouts 56

146, 168, 182, 193 homicide victims 150

students'. 9, 30, 53 ideological supports to addiction 110

treatment 18, 20, 57, 63, 71, 73, 76, 80, 82, immigrants 32

84, 87, 89, 91, 93, 99, 101, 108, 117, 119, international narcotics traffic 166

125, 129, 132, 136, 142, 144, 146, 148, 154, I.Q. scores 138

176, 178, 182, 189, 196 labor market 32

Viet Nam veterans 170 literature reviews 34

volunteers 114, 123, 129, 162 maturation. hypothesis 78

whites 3, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 26, 28, methadone treatment 88, 119, 125, 128,-154,

32, 36, 37, 38, 42, 44, 46, 49, 51, 53, 57, 168, 176

59, 61, 63, 67, 71, 73, 80, 84, 87, 91, 96, Mexican-Americans 33, 89, 132, 142, 144, 174,

101, 106, 108, 110, 112, 117, 121, 125, 127, 176

134, 138, 140, 142, 146, 148, 150, 152, 154, migration 73, 140, 184

158, 160, 168, 170, 178, 182, 184, 186, 189, military 12, 42 4

191, 193, 196 occupatPOnal characteristics 82, 104

youthful offenders 158 overdoses 49, 117
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SUBJECTS (cont.)

).
peer group influence 70

predictors of heroin addiction 170

prisoners 24

prostitution 112

psychiatric syndromes 186

psychosocial theory of drug addiction 67

Puerto Rican addicts 69, 180, 198

Puerto Ricans 78, 103, 160, 200
rehabilitation 84, 119
relapse 106

research methodological biases 22, 34

residential, mobility 73

rural youth 28
sex differences 108

siblings '123
slums 110, .123, 134, 162

social adjustment 103

social milieu 108, 114

South 80
street addict 182

treatment outcome 34, 108, 127

unemployment 106

value systems 97, 148

Viet Nam veterans 170

whites 33

youth (see also: adolescents) 9, 46, 99, 158
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DRUGS AND ADDICT LIFESTYLES. Lifestyle and motivation of the
committed heroin user. Descriptive and comparative studies on the
incidence. demographics. and characteristics of heroin-using popula-
tions; citations to books by and about addicts. 83 abstracts.

Stock No. 1724-00430 ($3.30)

A COCAINE BIBLIOGRAPHY NONANNOTATED. All aspects of
cocaine use. including coca. Covers worldwide literature; research
reports, journal articles, books, news sources and media. Arranged
by decade, language, and subject. 1800 citations.

Stock No. 1724.-00431 ($2.00)

DRUG THEMES IN SCIENCE FICTION. By Robert Silverberg.
Explores unreality as an indicator of reality; selected science fiction
stones about drugs of the future and their impact on society. Includes
an annotated bibliography for 1900-1973.

Stock No. 1 724 -0043 2 ($1.20)

DRUG THEMES IN FICTION. By Digby Diehl. Surveys selected
works of fiction with drug-related thematic content which reflect popu-
lar American attitudes toward drugs. Includes an annotated bibliog-
raphy. Stock No. 1724-00433.($1.05)

PREDICTING ADOLESCENT DRUG ABUSE. The most recent
thinking on the problems and intricacies surrounding the prospect of
predicting drug-abusing behaviors, particularly among adolescents.
Discusses: general conceptual issues. nosological and clinical ap-
proaches, metodological strategies; intrapersonal, behavioral, and in-
terpersonal variables and correlates; longitudinal design: and de-
velopmental models. 18 articles: 361 pp.

Stock No 1 724 -004 96 ($4.90)

DRUG ABUSE INSTRUMENT HANDBOOK. A sourcebook contain -
ing over 2.000 representative items from 40 instruments used in drug
abuse research Includes demographic, interpersonal, intrapersonal,
and drug items. plus detailed summaries describing the instruments
utilized. A guide to obtaining and developing instruments.
Stock No 017-024-00533-9 ($4.65)

DATA ANALYSIS STRATEGIES AND DESIGNS FOR SUB-
STANCE ABUSE. RESEARCH. The latest data analysis and
methodological strategies and their application in psychosocial sub-
stance abuse research. Includes: Automatic Interaction Detection,
Actuarial Prediction. Cluster and Typological Analysis: Single-
Organism Designs: Longitudinal Designs: Path Analysis: Factor
Analysis: Multiple Regression and Cortelation Analysis: Multivariate
Analysis of Variance: and DiscriminantiAnalysis. Written by noted au-,thorities in each field. 10 articles.

Stock No. 017-024-00562-2 ($3.00)

DRUGS AND PERSONALITY. Personality correlates and pre-
dicators of non-opiate drug use, particularly among adolescents. Dis-
cusses: psychological symptoms, locus of control, self-esteem, and
the use of psychological tests, particularly the Minnesota Multiphasis
Personality Inventory. 59abstracts.

SWIG Na` 017-024-00531-2 ($2.00)

COCAINE SUMMARIES OF PSYCHOSOCIAL BESEARCH.
Theories and research on hu cocaine use from the turn of the
century to the present in North A erica, South America and Europe.
Also incidence studies noting the xtent of cocaine use in contem-
porary society. 69 abstracts. S k No. 017-024-00564-9 ($2.10)

DRUGS AND CRIME. The relationsip of drug use and concomitant
criminal behavior. Divided into sections on reviews and theoties,
non-opiate drug use; the opiates, delinquency, the female drug user,
the impact of treatment modalities, and the economics of drugs and
crime. 108 abstracts. Stock No, 017-024-00556-8 ($3.45)

DRUG USERS AND THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYSTEM. Research
on drug-related offenses, and the enforcement of drug laws; the ef-
fect of the criminal justice system on the drug user. Divided into two
sections: (1) research on drug laws their effectiveness and their
enforcement; (2) research on the use of compulsion in the treatment
of addicts. 66 abstracts. Stock No. 017-024-00629-7 ($3.00)

DRUGS AND PSYCHOPATHOLOGY. The relationship of drug use
to severe psychological diOurbance and antisocial behavior. A com-
panion volume to Drugs aAd Personality, this volume includes re-
search on opiates and nonopiates in all age groups.

Stock No. 017-024-00630-1 ($3.00)

DRUG USERS AND DRIVING BEHAVIORS. The use of nonmedical
drugs and their effects on driving. Includes research on the effects of
drug use on the physical functions associated with driving, incidence
studies of driving arrests, and simulated driving studies. 76 abstracts.

Stock No. 017-024-00640-8 ($3.25)

DRUGS AND MINORITIES. Research on the use of drugs among
racial and ethnic minorities, particularly blacks; Mexican Americans,
Puerto Ricans and other Spanish surnamed Americans; Asian and
Native Americans. knoludes studies dealing with minority populations
as well as with the racial/ethnic patterns of drug use among general
populations. 93 abstracts.
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